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\Vhen polIce arrived, the man
from across the street had p0s-
session of the shotgun and was
strugglmg WIth Lucas The tIrSt
officer at the scene ordered the
neighbor to put the gun on the
ground. The officer then held
Lucas at gunpoint until other of-
ficers arrIved.

When Lucas was searched, a
wad of yellow napkms was fo~d
In his pocket. InSIde the napkms
was a toy cap pIstol

tIme.

La Pratt said he was then intervieWed by
the Park POlice Department, where he has
been ever since.

"There's no ifs, ands or buts about about
it," he saId, "1 always wanted to be a POlice.
man. It was a vocation I wanted."

In 1960, Patrolman LaPratt was sent to
detective school. "I was very fortunate to be
picked," he saId. In 1961 he was assigned to
the detective bureau; in 1964, he was prom.
oted to detective; in 1967 he made sergeant;
and In 1968 he was put in charge of the
"DB," a positIon he held ever since.

LaPratt said there are a lot of outstanding
cases he and his fellow detectives worked on
through the years. One case set a precedent

Woods man charged
with armed robbery
of pizza delivery man
By John Minnis delIvery man, who m turn
ASSistantEditor grabbed the gun and began to

A 30 year-old Grosse POInte wrestle With Lucas
Woods man IS SItting In Wayne Durmg the struggle, the Doml-
County JaIl thIS week after he no's drIver yelled for help HIS
allegedly pulled a shotgun on a yells were heard by a neighbor
Dommo's PIzza delivery man across the street who came to
Jan. 31 the delIvery man's aid DUring

Damel Lawrence Lucas, of the the struggle another neIghbor1500 block of Fairholme, pleaded called police'
Innocent before MUnICIpal Judge
Patricia SchneIder Feb 1 on fe _.
lony charges of armed robbery H . t d the
and commISSion of a cnme With e p Oln e
a firearm Usmg a firearm car- shotgun and said,nes a maxImum two.year JaIl h
sentence, dnd armed robbery 'You picked t e
Vl\rteo; from two years to hfe In h'
pn:.on. Wrong Ouse.

Schneider set bond at $1,000 Domino's pizzacash, whIch Lucas was unable to
raise. He is being held in Wayne delivery man
County Jail. ;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;,;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;===The Domino's driver, a 26.

year-old East DetrOit man, told
polIce that he was deliverIng a
Pizza at the Fairholme address
when Lucas came around the
Side of the house and pomted a
shotgun at hIm and said, "You

h "picked the wrong ouse
Lucas then took the pizzas and

demanded the delivery man's
money, according to polIce :e.
ports When offered $18 m. sm-
les, Lucas dropped the pIzzas

:nd grabbed the money Lucas
then raIsed the gun toward the

Since 1940
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Marines. The irony, LaPratt said, is that he
enJ.isted in the Navy in 1950 to keep from
getting drafted The Navy taught him to be
a medic, and the Marines needed a few good
men.

He and Mary Ann were married in 1953
and they raIsed seven chIldren on LaPratt's
detective's pay in a large house on Grayton
in Detroit. The La Pratts, though empty.
nesters, stllllive there.

In 1954, LaPratt landed a tool-and.dle ap-
prenticeship, but that was not the kind of
work he wanted. He filled out applicatIOns
WIth local police departments, including De-
troIt. He showed up late fur a pre-employ.
ment examination for the Detroit POlice
Department and a tough old sergeant who
wouldn't pass today's phYSIcal fitness re-
qUIrements told him to come back another

at 51 GrOIN Pointe BlvcLuMd as a r.. ldenc.Knownal the headmaster's cottage. :=n d":.:~::ned and sold al a lingle family r"I~.Dc •.
by the luperlntendent of schools. may '" ,..... '~ ••• uiilll.l.

" .....~~ ~lH!l!l'~a

Shovelin' off
'd and Saturday as residentsThis was the scene Frl ay d after a snow-

cleared aU sidewalks, ~vew:::e:~ w~a:.r was blamed
storm covered the area. e w Baranek above. shovels a
for widespread aC~ideD~. ;~at the sZ:ow feU on GrouD-
walk in Grosse PobearlDte. ar o'n the arrival of spring _ doesdhog Day has no mg
it?

District to sell superintendent's ho~~'~I~~ tha G"""
want to ensure that any rezon. system In the w~nter of 1953..54 POInte School DIstrIct for

bd from Grosse Pomte Umverslty
ing would prohIbit the su IVI. School WIth the intended use as $2

Th
O,OOOeh'ouse was also used atsion of the property or the conn' h

structlOn of a second home 0 hvmg quarters for t e supenn. one tIme as a dnver's trammg
the sIte tendent \vrltten test SIte by the Grosse

The councIl approved a pubhc Dunng the late 1930s, the POKInteschools. the headmaster'sha.nog f", M.,cl> 19 fo' crt"an hou,," w., usad ., tha G""", nown., ua" foot
Input and poSSIble approval of Pomte Country Day SchoolChead. chottage, tlhle~~62be sqhsted for
tha ""omog "quast. , <Ian" M., oun. ousa"" h

The house, bUilt around 1920 master s ~::I eel WIth the DetrOIt $285,000, as announcerl by t e
fO! the headmaster of Country ~~I~e%lty ~hool In 1941, the school boardDay, was acqUIred by the school

By Dan JaMS
Staff Wnter h 01

The Grosse POInte sc 0
board has decided It wIll no
longer prOVIde a house for the
supenntendent of schools.

Board PreSident Jon Gandelot
ed Plans to end theannounc d

nearly 40-year tradItIon Mon ay
ni ht He saId the school ~a~d
pl:ns to sell the house smce It~s
no longer needed as part of t e
package to attract school super-
Intendents. 11th

Gandelot saId plans to se e
house at 51 Grosse Pointe Blvd
hmges on rezoning from the cIty
of Grosse POInte Farms. d

The house IS currently zone
as a commumty service bUlldmg,

I to a school or church,Slml ar
and the zoning must be changed
to single famIly reSidentIal be.
fore the house can be sold as a
residence.

The request, on the Farms
agenda Monday mght, was

d "avorably by counCIlvlewe Ii • h
mbers who saId the ouse

me ed't n beshould be rezon so I ~
sold and added to the cIty s tax
rolls . Be d

Councilman EmIl D rg sal
the Grosse Pointe School System
IS one of the few distn~ that
still offers a temporary reSIdence
for the superintendent. O!her
counCilmen said the. house IS ~
detnment in attractmg a SUpel'
intendant becau~ the value of
the house is not mclude.d m the
superintendent's retIrement
plan. 'd h

Other counCIlmen sal t ey

Retirement from the Park notwithstand.
ing, LaPratt is looking for work.

"I'm not going to sit in this house," he
said. "I'm just not going to do it. I have a
wealth of experience, and I'm not going to
waste it."

Even though LaPratt is being forced to
retire prematurely, he has no regrets and
po bitterness.

"1 loved my job," he said. "In fact, it
wasn't a good job; it was a great job."

He started with the Grosse Pointe Park
Police Department as a 25.year.old rookie
on Aug. 6, 1956. He said all rookies didn't
go through the police academy in those
days, as they do today. In the '50s, LaPratt
received 120 hours of in.service training.

Before becoming a policeman, he served
in the Korean War as a corpsman for the

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Grosse Pointe News
GandeJot
won't seek
re-election
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff WrJler

School board President Jon B.
Gandelot announced Monday
night that he will not seek re-
electIOn In June

In a statement read to the
board, Gandelot said, "Being a
member of the board of educa-
tion over the past 12 years has
been a demanding task. The
time commitments attendant to
being a board member are slgnlf.
icant. My family and my busi-
ness have made sacrifices these
past 12 years.

". Whatever I have given in
service as a board member does
not hegJn to repay the benefits I
received from prior boards and
the staB' of this system "

Gandelot was elected to the
board 12 years ago and. has
served as president five tunes.
He said he has been encouraged
to run again by members of ~e
community, but after. much dis.
cussion with his fanuly, he de-
cided 12 years was enough.

In that 12 years, he was one of
three board members targeted
for recall when the board reeom.

nded closing several elemen.
~ schools. After a bitter cam.
paign that diVided the
community, no one w~ .~lleel.

Gandelot said that It IS time to
step aSIde and let someone else
serve.

"I am makmg this ann.ounce.
ment early in the year In the

f
See GANDELOT, page 17A
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Park's chief of detectives retires after three decadesBy John Minnls
Assistant Edrtor

F?r as far back as he can remember, De-
tec~1Vf~Sgt. James LaPratt wanted to be a
pohceman - and he still does.

After 33 years with the Grosse Pointe
~ark POlice department, LaPratt, 58, is reo
tlr1~g Feb. 24, although he'd like to stay on
the Job. A faUlty heart valve is forcing him
to retlr~. He said the heart problem doesn't
cause hIm dIfficulty, IS correctable, and he
could go for years without it affecting him.
. But pohcy at the Grosse Pointe Park Pub-

hc Safety Department requires everyone to
be 100 percent healthy, LaPratt said, and
he supports the policy.

"We thought about it (retiring) " LaPratt
saId. "1 may have been a year a~ay from itanyway."
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James K.Uow
<'4" l.. ~~il:f,W~,. ~&

p~~,~
James ~:l~O~uthonty".....,

By John Minnis and role expanded, but oth~rs
AssistantEditor f G Pointe would lIke to see the authonty

James Kellow 0 . rosse a disbanded altogether
Park Isn't a captaIn WIthout Actually Kellow wears three
shIp, but he could end up as a hats. Alo~g with headmg the
harbor master wlt~out a por'the port authority, he ~s ~neral

As executive dIrector 0 A manager of the DetroIt Wmdsor
DetroltJWayne Coun~y PO~oJl~ Port Corp and executive director
thonty, Kellow, 50, IS e:ld lIke of the Greater Detroit ForeIgn
In a controversy He w Trade Zone Inc. 't

The highly successful Detrol
F Trade Zone is the largest

reeh enterprise in the Um~
suc pected to m.States and IS ex h
crease m importance due to ~ e
F Trade Agreement WIth
C~~eada that went into effect
Jan. I, 1989.

A free trade zone IS an area
withm the United ~tates whe:;:

rted merchandIse can
Impo ed' ods with.held for prolong pen. rted

. duty The Impoout paymg b' ed
erchandise can be co~ m

m'th domestic merchandIse to
WI a larger product,
manufacture ob'le Duty ish an autom I .
~~~ p::d until the

h
fo= t~:

chandise Jea;;:n t t~e duty IS
zone, an because it is not
usually lessh 'ece of merchan.paJd on eac pI

See POINTER, page ~6A
I,
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fire btarted in the rear of the ga-
rage several feet off the floor, as
If something on a work bench
IgnIted the fire Fire offiCials
saId that because of the amount
of stuff stored In the garage, the
cause of the fire has not yet been
determined

The garage contained an-
tIques, clocks, a chest, "every.
thmg Imaginable," a fire official
saId. He saId that whIle the ga-
rage was not totally destroyed,
the damage was extensIve.
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Packed garage catches fire

~

CliARlES W. WARREN

Warm her heart with our 14k gold
charm bracelet for Valentine's Day. Romantic

and pretty, it features our exclusive heart
design with polished front and

sculptured back. A gift you
know she'll cherish!

February B, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

A garage packed wIth an-
tIques and other Items on Old
Eight Mile Road 10 GrO~1se
Po1Ote Woods was extensively
damaged by fire Monday.

The fire 10 the 2200 block was
called in at 8:57 a m and was
undet. control by 9:52 a m.
Grosse Po1Ote Woods Public
Safety Department officers were
able to put out the fire WIthout
the assIstance of other depart-
ments

Accord1Og to fire offiCIals, the

Photo bv Rob Fulton
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neighbors on behalf Plsharam's
chal'8ctel' He does not have a
prIor cnmmal record OJ history
of sexual mIsconduct

Plsha1'am's attomey, PatricIa
Cade, SaId Friday that an appeal
may be fOJthcommg. She mdl.
cated that thele IS more to the
story than has been reported.

- John Mmms

III.

Mastercard
II I 'I

SOUTHFiElD

352-6968

SEND A BOX OF FINE
CHOCOLATES TO YOUR

Favorite Valentine. Special Friend
Close Relative • Good Customer

Top Employee
or

Others You Care About
We Will Send

A Box Of Fine Chocolates &:
A Personalized Valentine Card

Anywhere InThe U.S.

ADv 1+Oft 01 c..a IE tel! IhCOtn~'I'

Dirty bucks. White bucks ..
The shoe in the plain
brown wrapper.

Walk-Over@

CHOCOLATES
FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

, 1

Price mcludes ground service, packa9ing, candy & card
Offer Good at Above Locations Only

Sideline tankers
From poolside. several members of Ibe Grosse Pointe South swim team cbeer on their leam-

mates in a viclory over Grosse Pointe North. For a full meet report. see page ie.

CROSSE POINTE

884-8440

Harper Woods man sentenced for accosting
Durmg sentencing Jan 31,

LaRose ordered the man to at-
tend and complete the Detroit
Recorder's Court sex offenders
program, pay for counseling for
the 13-yea1'-0Id and cover court
costs

LaRose said Plsharam has de-
med any knowledge of the mCI-
dent, adding that the court re-
cel ved nine letters from

A 43-year-old Harper Woods
man was sentenced last week to
one year pi obatIOn on a sexual
conduct charge mvolvmg a 13-
year old neIghbor boy In August.

Unm KrIshnam Pishamm, of
Lochmoor, was found guilty by
DIstrICt 32A Judge Roger J
LaRose on Jan 5 of accostmg,
entIcmg 01' solIcltmg a chIld f01"
ImmOlal pw'poses

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5.30

OPEN THURSDA Y EVENING TILL 9

882-3670
11111111 • R 11M [ill i

2A

Board plans
open meeting
re: new library

On Sunday, Feb 11 at 3 pm,
the Grosse POInte Board of Edu-
catIon wIll hold a community
meeting at Brownell Middle
School to dISCUSSplans to bUIld a
new Central LIbrary on the
school property at 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

The meeting wiII focus pl'lmar-
Ily on the Impact the proposed
new library WIll have on the
neIghbors of Brownell MIddle
School. All Gl'Osse Pomte resI-
dents are mVlted to attend

Members of the architectural
firm of OslerlMIlling, school ad-
mmIstrators and lIbrary offiCIals
WIll be present to answer ques-
tIons about the proposed project
Tentative site drawir<gs will be
available for exammatIOn, and a
tlmelme for the project will be
outlmed

White Bucks!
Perfect For The
CnJise and
Southem Wear!

The North-South hockey
story m the Jan 18 Issue
should have said the NOlth
goaltender JIm Bunn
stopped 27 of 29 shots. Bunn
also holds the thn d best
goals agamst average In the
league

Brad Russell should have
been credIted WIth the game
wmmng goal m North's 2-1
ice hockey wm over Ann Ar-
bor Pioneer.

Dirty bucks and clean white bucks are back! And HWkey's brings them back for
the same bucks they used to cost. They're still only $79.95

In comfortable kick-around suede. And the red rubber sole you remember. In sizes
7~ to 13. Widths B-C-D. With bunny bags to keep them clean or dzrty.

Bucks from Hzckey's. Somehow, they've never looked better!

CorrectIOns Will be prmted
on thiS page every week If
there IS an error of (act 1lI

any story, call the newsroom
at 882-0294

Corrections

B&Es reported
At least two of three burgla-

rIes reported m Grosse Pomte
Park recently were commItted
by the same person, polIce be-
lIeve.

On Jan 27 between 10 20 and
10.30 p.m. someone threw a
pIece of concrete through the
front door of a store m the 15000
block of CharleVOIX Beer and
cIgarettes were taken

SometIme dw'mg the same
mght or the follow1Og morning,
a house In the 1000 block of
Wayburn was burglarized The
thIef got in through a basement
window and took two teleVISIOns
and a VIdeocassette recorder The
resident heard a nOIse at 6:30
am. Jan 28.

Evidence was found at the
scenes of the two burglal'les to
lead police to beheve the same
person was involved

In another inCIdent, someone
threw a cement block through
the display window of a store In

the 15000 block of Mack some
time between 7 20 and 7:30 a.m
Jan. 28 Two battery chargers
were taken

Visa

7 7 9 .L----------- ... ~ ~-..,fr..-....- ... -.., ~-.... .....
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Ferber said hiS dep8ltment
will contmue in the next several
years to attain the highest level
cf firefightmg skIlls

Farms emergency medical

[P)ANACClHl[E
of GROSSE POINTE

HEALTH SPA
17100 Kercheval

"In the VIllage"

techniCians are also scheduled
for traInmg on usmg the Heart-
start 1000 automatic defibrIlla-
tor, whIch was donated to the
Farms by Cottage HospItal

The Farms emergency medical
servIce made 379 runs last year,
down from 384 the year before

"Generally It was a pretty
good year," Ferber saId

(;rosst' Pointe Farms
I t)X9 ('rime I~t.'port

Major (pan 1) Offenses
Offense 1987 1988 1989

HomiCide 0 2 1
Criminal 0 1 1Sexual
Conduct

4Assaull 6 16
Robbery 9 9 5
Burglary 50 34 43
Larceny 321 311 316
Auto Theft 60 67 55
Arson 3 0 0

Tolal 449 440 425
501Mce Grosso POlnlO FaJlns PublIC Saloty
Oopatlmont

DETROIT
17500 E.Warren
Bf. Cadieux & Mack

Corner Neff
884-1490

Photo by Rosh Slliars

20445 Mack
G.P. W. • 886-2050

AET

and eIght were for commerCial
fires Those figures compare WIth
44 reSIdential and 23 commercial
fires m 1988

The losses due to structural
fires were $372,100 lower last
year than the year before In
1988, commerCIal and reSidential
losses amounted to $501,300
Last year, losses totaled
$128,700 The high losses in
1988 were due to a slx.alarm
blaze on Kenwood

In hlS annual repOlt, Pubhc
Safety Director Robert Ferber
saId 1989 was the city's fil'st full
yea I sel ved by a combmed polIce
and fire publIc safety depart.
ment. EtfOlts are contmumg to
have all pubhc Sdfety officers
successfully complete the highest
level of firefightmg trammg.

GROSSE PT. WDS.
20397 Mack

South of
Vernier

885-9701

PEARLS
FOR YOUR
VALENr~NE.

16" Strand Reg.S149.00
ON SALE $99.00

Other sIzes & prices aVaJJabJe

EAST DETROIT
17375 E. 8 Mile

Corner
of Kelly

775-9237

Two SUICIdeswere reported in
both 1988 and 1989,

The number ofo/drunken driv.
Ulg an-ests fell from 60 In 1988
to 21 last year The number of
accldents on roadways dropped
from 299 m 1988 to 278 last
year, The most dangerous m.
tel'sectlOn was Mack and Moross
with 24 aCCIdents.

Farms officels made 73 adult
felony al1'ests last year and 78
the year before, Juvenile felony
an ests totaled 23 last year and
22 m 1983,

Pohce officers wrote 6,494
parkmg meter tickets last year,
up from 4,017 m 1988.

In fire activity, the number of
runs dechned from 157 m 1988
to 149 last yeal Of the runs last
year, 45 wel'e reSidentIal fires

TEST
CENTER

ir----JIFFy LUBET4-POINT OIL, LUBE :
: AND FILTE~SERVICEI 1

I In 10 Minutes and with no appointment I
I the J-team will: $ 99 II k and IiII transmiSSionflUid I1 Change011Wlth Pennzoll(up 105 19 ~::k and IiII dlfferenhaV I
I ltuarls) transaxlt flUid
I 2 Replace011filler 11 Checkand fill brake fluid I

3 LubncatechaSSIS 13 Checkand fill Wlndowwash I II 4 Checkall filler II ld w coupon
5 CheckWlperblades 14 C~Ck and fill battery flUid EXPIRES II 6 Inflale tiles If" ") 990
7 Vacuum floors (Free ReM on a" I,UhIS • JAN. 10, 1 II 8 Wash exlerlor Wlndows $21 99

I Not good with any other offer. "t Reg. . M QJ
L_Limit~~oupo~ercusto~~rvl~ _

World Class OPEN 8.6
ProtectionTY. MON.-SAT.

one first degree ~rimInal sexual
conduct case the year before .

Homicides dropped from two
In 1988 to one in 1989 The one
death last year Involved the 78-
year-old Farms woman who was
aCCIdentally run ovel' by a semI-
trailer truck behInd AL, Price
at Mack and Moross Aug, 18,

Among the major propelty
crimes, there were more burgla
rles and lal'cemes in 1989, but
there were fewer auto thefts.
There were 43 burglarIes last
year, up from 34 the year before.
Larcenies rose slIghtly from 311
in 1988 to 316 last year Auto
thefts dropped to a thl'ee-year
low of 55, down from 67 the year
before

There were no al son!>reported
last year or the year before

We've Just opened
a new Allstate

office
near you.

Seat covers
Park benches play host to aU kinds of elements until the anival 01 w~m :eathe; an: t~:~~

reason for being - that of prOViding a respite lor weary shoppers. the un~ c~ow 1an
who want to observe the passing scene. This bench is at Richard Place on elC eva .

Ray &. Paul Vlzzacc.aro
.8800 9 Mae Rd.

(IIEtWEEN 1-94 &. KElLY)

East Detroit

77~t144
caD for. quote on your iWto

or homeownelS lnsuTance

Create the right living environment to
fit your unique taste and needs Start
with what you have & talk to u<; We
specialize in the design & craftsman-
ship necessary to maintain the elegance
of Grosse Pointe.

metted from 16 in 1988 to four
last year.

There were also fewer robber.
ies in 1989, with five reported
last year, down from nine m
1988. There was one case of
fomth degree CrIminal sexual
conduct last year, compared with

MOTOR CITY
IMODERNIZATION
777.4160 Rcrcrcncc<;AvaJlablc

The consultant will be asked:
• to work with an adVISOry

committee,
• to consult staff and parents

about the current program,
• to arrange for consultants to

visit Grosse Pointe and for
Grosse Pointe advisory members
to visit other exemplary gifted
and talented programs,

• to develop a proposal for the
board of education and

• to oversee staff development
activities to assure the new pro-
gram a smooth start in Septem.
bel' 1991.

The proposed study is expected
to cost between $35,000 and
$50,000. The money for the
study would still come out of the
PACE program, but Whritner
said it would have much less
impact.

Trustee Car] D. Anderson saId
he was not prepared to spend
money for a study when there
are qualified people Inside the
system who could carry out the
program, but Whritner said a to-
tally objective Viewpoint is
needed to conduct a study hke
thiS

Only a few PACE parents at-
tended the meeting, and none
spoke in favor or in opposition of
the proposal.

Interior Elegance
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Violent crime down 60 percent in Farms; overall crime steady

~,

~21612 Harper Ave. ' _ /
St. Qair Shores, MI

By John Minnis
Assistant EdItor

While overall major crime reo
mained about the same in the
Farms m 1989, compared to the
yeal' before, VIolent crIme
dropped more than 60 percent

According to the Grosse Pointe
Farms Public Safety Department
report for 1989, all ml!Vorcrimes
were down 3.4 percent In 1989,
Last year there were 425 maJor
crimes In the Farms, compared
with 440 In 1988.

According to FBI crime report-
ing standards, major (Part I)
crimes are homicide, rape, as-
sault, robbery, burglary, larceny,
auto theft and arson.

Among the major violent
crimes, the largest decrease
came in assaults, "'hleh plum.

PACE vote delayed
By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

It appears that the Program
for Academic and Creative Edu.
cation (PACE) mIght be saved
after all

A recommendation from Su-
perintendent John Whritner was
discussed by the board Monday
night and taken off the agenda
until two outSIde consultants
submit proposals on the cost of a
study to overhaul the elemen.
tary gIfted and talented pro-
gram

Whl'1tner had recommended
the PACE program be put on a
one'year hIatus and that the
money earmarked for PACE be
used to study the system's K.12
gifted and talented program.
Parents of PACE students ob-
jected loudly and at length and
an attempt at a compromise was
made.

The recommendation was
made after an attempt at com.
promIse met WIth the same resIs-
tance, and after Whritner diSCOV-
ered the study of the K-12 gifted
and talented program would cost
less than first anticipated

Two. nationally recognized con-
sultants have been asked to sub-
filt proposals to the board The
proposals should be ready In
about three weeks

,
,. • "
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INTRODUCING

JiillAd/!N!.
wIIlJI!!!!TiisI.

SURPRISINGLY
INEXPENSIVE AND
EASY TO INSTALL

• NO RECONSTRUCTION NECESSARY
• ENERGY EFFICIENT YEAR ROUND
• INSTALliN HOME OR OfFICE

WOMEN

TROY lIVONIA
524-1700 427-1700

886-1792

•

WARREN
574-1070

5

• Gain insight into your feelings of dependency
• Learn to increase your self-esteem
• Discover new ways to cope
• Understand how to develop the child within
• Overcome feelings of power1essness
• Female therapist, MSW/CSW

SPECIALPIE-" ••

FUIlNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949

DETROIT
527-1700

NOW YOU CAN
ADD CENTRAL AIR

CONDmONING
TO ANY HOME

IEIIRDLESS DF
liE, CaliSTIUCTIOII
01 'RESEIIT HEITI
5WiCEPI'K, IS
sPEC.ALL Y DESIGNED
TO WORK EFFIC.ENTLY
IN HOMES WITH •••
• Hot Water or Steam Heat
• Electric or Radiant Heat
• UttIe or No Duct Work

FOil A "NO RISK"
APPOINTMENT

Jacobson's

See our Valentino Boutique Spring/Summer

Collection Wednesday, February 14, 10 a.m..5 p.m.

International Designers Salon. Grosse Pointe

So many splendId options, such a magnificence

of nch fabrics and fine tailonng. The changes

are 1990. the personal choices are all yours.

We welcome Jacobson's Charge. MestereercP, V'SA~ and American Expresse
Shop until 9 p m on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p m on Monday, TueSday, Wednesday and Saturday •

House burglarized
after man, wife
are lured away

receive recognition, awards
. to the arrest of two suspects nies 10 Grosse Pointe City Arm- in Detroit. Roach monitored the

shortly following the burglary of bruster monitored a City broad. Detroit activity on Marlborough
the A.J. Meyer Pharmacy on cast of a purse snatching and a south of Kercheval Aug. 18, and
Mack. The store had been sub- separate larceny report at Bon he placed his police vehicle at
,JeCt to several prior buglaries. Secours Hospital. He spotted the Alter Road and caught the 8U&-
The two officers checked the suspect nding a bike on Bishop pect as he ran through the area.
area and arrested two men who and gave pursuit when the SUB- Officer Lori Thompeon was
had the stolen merchandise in peet abandoned the bicycle and recognized for her assistance in
their possession. fled on foot. Following the arrest, the arrest of the suspect follow-

Dispatcher Barbara Maxwell the suspect was found carrying ing the Aug. 9 robbery at a Park
was commended for her calm, stolen merchandise from a third, business. Thompson took the ini.
deliberate handhng of a call unreported larceny. tial call from the victim and was
from a pamcked woman who Officer Robert Roach was Clted able to obtain a complete de-
was reporting an mtruder in her by the dlrector for hlS quick scription of the suspect, which
home. Maxwell was able to calm thinking that led to the arrest of facilitated the quick arrest.
the woman and obtam sufficlent a fugitive from a narcotics bust - John Minn~
informatlOn that led to the in-
truder's arrest.

Director's Award:
Officer Powell recelVed the

Director's Award for hls willing-
ness to assist m extra activltles
for the betterment of the depart.
ment. He has taken on mcreased
responsibllities and duties in c<r
ordinating the Park emergency
medical servlce and is tramed as
an EMT speciahst and an in.
structor.

Director's Letters:
Sgt. Armbruster received a let-

ter of commendation from Public ~
Safety Director Richard J. Car. "lIIloO;i:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii_iiiiiiiii::iiiiiiiii;;;;;i'i'
ettl for the Oct. 23 arrest of a
suspect involved in several larce-

Some $105,000 worth of jew.
elry was taken from a Grosse
Pointe Shores home Feb. 2 after
the husband and wife were
tricked into leaving the house.

According to Shores police re-
ports, the couple received a call
at 9 p.m. from a man who said
he was a doctor at St. John Hos-
pital and that the couple's son
was hurt in a car accident and
they should get to the hospital at
once. When the couple got to St.
John's, they found out their son
wasn't there.

When they retwned to their
home on Belle Meade, they
found a door leading from the
garage had been forced ~n.
A\R.ri&wit~~' jew;l~ five ~
tles of cognac were taken. ~; 'I

--_ ..... ~ .... ~ ..'- J ~..:P.Iil.:It

••••••••••••••••••
• New 01'1.... Dix........ .• •• CHET BOGAN ::'::'':;.. - .• Every Tuesday 9:30 p.m. •
: THE LIDO DInI...., Cocllbllia •
• 240211Eo ~ Jwt NoftI 0/9'" :
• 773-7770 •••••••••••••••••••

Officer Christopher Powell

man who was found guilty of
charges mvolvmg 10decent expo-
sure and gIvmg alcohol to ml-
nors.

Sgt James Armbruster reo
celved a commendatlOn for hls
foot pursUlt and arrest of a purse
snatcher. He also protected his
prlsonel' fl'Om a group of angry
men who wanted to beat the sus-
pect.

Officers Davld Loch and J<r
seph Pomer received citations
for thelr actIOns Oct. 12 that led

SOIIUKT WAll,(lU) 64' .HI I
WT\A'II-FUWIAU

~

C~ARlES W. WARREN

This Valentine's Day, make your
intentions clear with our puffed heart from

Baccarat. Handcrafted in France of fine
crystal, it is left uncut to display its

purity. A perfect gift for her ...
or him. 3" diameter. $75.

OUR BACCARAT HEART
FOR YOUR VALENTINE

First anniversary
Fame lk Fortune. the weekly game show hosted by Chan-

nel 4'8 Chuck Gaidica. a Grosse Pointe resident. celebrated
its fint anniversary Feb. 3. Olympic skating star Dorothy
Hamill. left. helped. Michigan Lottery Commissioner Mi-
chael J. Carr present a check to the top winner on the
show. With them are Gaidica ancl co.host Diane Saruecky.
The show is aired ot!.Saturdays at 7:30 p.m. ; _. • •

arrest by Lt Heinrich of the sus-
pect in the robbery of a Park
business.

Lt. David Hiller and Officer
Paul Konefke were recognized
for thelr combmed action May 8
that resulted in the arrest of a
man responsible for several
house burglaries m the Park
The suspect had fled on foot
from a house in the 700 block of
Lakepointe at 5:39 a m. The two
officers chased the suspect and
found him hiding by the Fox
Creek canal on the other side of
Alter Road, where the suspect
was arrested.

Detective Sgt. James LaPratt
and his officers in the Detective
Bureau - Sgt. Walter Paton,
Sgt. James Smith and Detectlve
Richard Wedd10g - were CIted
for thelr investigation that led to
the Aug 4 search of a Wmdmill
Pointe home and the recovery of
$50,000 worth of merchandIse
stolen from Park homes The in.
vestlgation solved 10 burglarIes
and several larcenies from vehI-
cles

Sgt. Smith received a second
cltation was for his three.month
mvestlgatlOn that led to the ar-
rest of the Grosse Po1Ote Park

15554 E. Warren 882-6820 • Since 1968

KITCHEN REMODELING
See Our New
Kitchen Displays

• Cabinets

• :ERM[~&
~'Counters

• Installation or D.I.Y.

____ '.7•• '

_4A ~tMJ4

Park public safety officers

Blood drive

Some 18 Grosse Pomte Park
public safety officers were recog-
nized for their hard work, quick
thinkmg and bravery during
1989.

Department Citation:
Officer Charles Henrich was

recogmzed for his bravery in
subduing a suspect Aug. 9 fol.
lowing a robbery at a Park busi-
ness. The suspect violently reo
sisted arrest, but Heinrich was
able detain the man until other
officers arrived.

lifesaving:
Officers John Viviano and

Steve lAthrop received depart.
ment cltations for their part in
the rescue of a 12.year-old boy at
the breakwall at Windmill
Pomte Park Feb. 4, 1989.

The boy fell through the ice
near the breakwall and could
not pull himself out of the water.
A friend with hlm tied his belt
to the boy in the water and the
breakwall and ran for help. He
and his father were pulling the
boy out of the water when the
two officers arrived and assisted.
The civllian rescuers received Cl.
tations for their efforts as well.

Commendations:
Lt. Bobby McAlister, Sgt.

Howard Carl and Officer Chris-
topher Powell were cited for
their asslstance in the Aug. 9

•

Sf. CIAII .. IMACY
:-1 (lalT I'rofr"lOnal HuildlOl(
(,round I.Plrl
211'11 Mom" lUiJd

Our Phannacy
Stays Open for you
Until Midnight
365 Days a Year.

(313) 343-3776
Oll('n .\lllnrlal thru Frlrldl

'IIHI am I" h IHI 11m
:-'dlurd.1I 'I IHl,lm lU L IHIpm
( I",po :-'unrl,1I ,10,1 11011,1,11'

The Grosse Pomte Community
Blood Councll will hold a blood
drIve Thw-sday, Feb. 15 at St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrup at Chal-
fonte from 9 a.m to 8:30 p.m.

The drive, originally scheduled
for Feb. 22 at the War Mem<r
nal, was changed.

Blood supplies are dwmdling
due to plant closings and lay-offs.

Anyone from 17 to 71, in good
health who weighs at least 110
pounds and has normal blood
pressure at the time of donation,
even if the donor is on blood
pressure medication, is eligible
to donate

For information or transporta.
tl0n, call 884-5542 and leave a
message Babysitters will be
'~l'ovlded.
I'

Betas for sale

nCWIAml-"
PUIMICY

Central Library, 10 Kercheval,
Wlll sell betas for $2 per video on
Saturday, Feb. 17, at 10 a.m. on
a first-come, first.serve basis

:-'lInl Inhn Un'llI1.11
I'"n, , nl r,lh',! r,m' Ilullrllnl(
MJ,II ,'nl In I h.. ~,m('Il(,'n" ( ,'nl ..,
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JOHAN KLAUSS
PIESPORTER $559MICHELSIERG
1.5 UTER

NAVALLE SELECTION

$7391.5 liter
\ \,,1 Chordonnay

\ Sawignonalane
. '.- White Zinfonclel

Save 3.00

J ._ --

'U~~~

OOPS SALEI
2 Flavors Left of Tortellini

While Su lies Last
ALL 7 IRREZESTABLES

,utIIIIllomtI LaID'" Clauka
Hot & lour ChIck.... 0Ingir Chicken......=- Ct'eOIe
=koftfMllanl YOUR CHOICE

HARVEY'S
BRISTOL CREAM

-:;:ftr;;:::::;st gift S849750 ml
Save 3.00 .';;n5

~:------:-:"~:-:- ",-;;"rc,;.

~ GALLO VARIETAL ~:--:
:: GROUP II

Includin51::;:te Z.nfandel $1159
BUMBLE BE~ TU",A SIL~~~'ffM~ltM ~;::.~renach. ..

- ~~W;': FROZEN YOGURT Save 2.40

t1Q~:-t Woter .185 All $2'9 CHATEAU ST. MICHELLESoiij~ ''"'''''~ or Oil • Flavors 1/2 galM FRESH - - 6.50'1. --. I Washington Stote WinesV FAR IT & VEGE,.ABLES MOn'S MOn S ~~~n~:i:~~Reislin9 $G09FRU ." ASSORTED SNACK PACK APPLE JUICE Semillon Blanc
APPLE SAUCE -~ REG. & NATURAL Save 1.40

•

All ~ $157 750ml

~:"':. Flavors ,~ ~~~~E P.. ~~5KTAILS FOR TWO
~ -.n '177.. 64 OJ:. Daiq,!,ri,Tequil~ $1196 ck SunRise Marganta

~ KELLOGG'S I CAN'T BELIEVE ITS ~~~ 200m!IJ RAISIN - _~_~T BUTTER NEW! SEBASTIANI Hil
" BRAN 4~r~;~.-~-,!Soft $109 No~rall.y Dry $ 791"';;-::"-11--

'-;-.e .249 I<">'{'~l'" ._. I 2 Wh.teZmfandel .
• .... Blltlcr'."- ~.e"1 8 oz. tubs 750 ml .

20 Olll. ,:,- -~. r'!- PEPPERIDGE Save 1.20 I

fJ V .l11lltih!i FARMS DOMAINE ST GEORGE
~ CROUTO\JS CROUTONS 0 I

FROZEN $219 5 FLAVOCJtS l~iO:='anc $G'9ICE CREAM k box White9ZinfandeiTREATS 6 pac

SALE9 C$139
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NEWoYORK $298 FRESHLYRO!Etl!~t!sSRf!~D~~ YOUR NEEDS. Jb4FIjI.-STRIPS COFFEEGRINDERSNOW AVAIlABLE --" ,-.) 'I
• TRY OUR OWN HOUSE BLEND AVAILABLE IN REGULAR OR \~:. I. 'l' _'_:'~cut Into steaks 1 pkg please lb. DECAF.ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEECLUBMEMBERSHIPCARDS -JI, " .'.'J

FOR FREE COFFEE \ ~.~~
FROZEN CADILLAC ESTATE $34Ib9.FRESH FILUTSTURKEY $157 SALMON
BREAST lb. CADILLAC ESTATE $3 9

DECAFFEINATED _ ,-,lb. FRESH SKINLESSRANCH STYLE $188 SCROD

SLICED 13C f GREAT WESTERNBA N lb. 7UP REG & DIn, GINGERALE CHAMPAGNE
REG. & Din, CHERRY7UP REG. Extra Dry $ I 58BONELESS CENTER & DIET + dep and lru'

CUT ROLLED $339 ~..,1.40
PORK NATURAL 90 SODA $189 ANDRE CHAMPAGNE -
ROAST lb. :~~~:~~~:~K .clop :~:,~;~t$ 00
ECKRICH $199 .~ '#j ~!~~!~~~~.. ~,.orcol~~~~S~~~PAGNi
B9LOG~A lb. '" r~ ::...-.:~~~~_....-$299 . Brut or $~49Plain or Garlic 'It.,..! -'MAYIE'N6PACKS .dop Extro D2:: ..

MUENSTER$258 PERRIER WATER 7 I C kOR~~~~~:WPAGNf !
CHEESE lb. ALL FLAVORS Brut $729 -

23 oz. + dep Extra Dry

=~ft~SAND FRESH $209 ~"~-I BUDWEISER $ I 99 ~~:~~20 ~
LIVER SAUSAGE lb. ~~ Reg. or Light .. CHASE llMOGERE

-~ 24 pack cans + dep (I CHAMPAGNE

:;:~~h~LUI $II!J~ i ;s~~eBrlu9tO$5~~Dm'
J. 12 1 ck bottles -.-. T --r- I ".--;-_aye • ' ~

BUSCH BEER :: / INGLENOOK
EVERYDAY $719+~ 4 Ute~EW BAY IN ~$HE6BOOX9
LOW PRICE _,. Save J.9O . .
24 k A great combinationpaC cans for a party

SEALTEST SEALTEST
20/0 MILK Light 'n Lively$199 .~~ Cottage Cheese~"~- $149

gallon 24 ox.

NABISCO 219OREO, DOUBLE STUFF $
or FUDGE COVERED
20 0%0 Your Choice

$188HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE ea
WHOLE OR PEELED

HEAD LETTUCE •••••••••••••••••••••• 48 < ea.
FLORIDA 2 78<
GRAPEFRUIT or

,
CHILEAN SEEDLESS 98 < lb.
GRAPES ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CELERY 78 < ea.HEARTS ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
CARROTS 3 lb. bag 78 <

FRESH CHEESECAKE
FROM THE

CHEESECAKE SHOPPE
IN THE DAIRY CASE
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It is my understanding
that LIggett School on Brw-
cllff m Grosse Pomte Woods
wlll be closing lts doors m
tM next few years. I feel that
thIS could be an excellent sue
for our new library. Not only
would we be utillZlng an ex-
IStmg bwlding, but it would
ehmmate the possible de-
struction of a beautlful work
of archuecture {or the bUlld.
mg of a new subdwlSlOn.

ThIS SIte offers many ad.
vantages The parkmg fru:ill-
tieS appear adequate. The
grounds are s~ious, wlJh
great potentuzl for a park-like
atrrwsphere. The buzldlng it.
self IS quite large, which
would allow the consolida:.
tion of offices and auxiliary
personnel ThIS would elimi-
nate the cost and mamte-
nance of keeping outsUk
bUIldIngS,

The community would ben-
efit by having this magnifi-
cent, traditional building as
our public lzbrary. Thank
you for allowing me to ex-
press my uka.

Nancy Schleicher
Grosse Pointe Shores

See LFTI'ERS. pare 7A

..

tricts for defense savings.
There is, of course, a legitimate argu-

ment over the form of defenses required for
the future. The administration appears to
be sticking in the main with development
of new weapons systems, includ.ing nuclear
weapons and the highly controversial Star
Wars, while the Democrats believe future
defense needs will be met better by main-
tenance of conventional forces,

Yet it is not logical to argue that tank
production should continue undiminished
in Warren or anywhere else if the need for
tanks declines in the wake of the collapse
of the Soviet Union's empire in Eastern
European, This argument, however, em-
phasizes that future military strategy has
become another controversial and partisan
issue.

It's obvious that if Detroit and every
other area targeted for cutbacks success-
fully resist the Pentagon's proposals, the
nation will have little chance of making
substantial reductions in defense spending
and in achieving any peace dividends,

Limited as they are, the Bush adminis.
tration's moves do recognize that the Euro-
pean Revolution of 1989 requires some re-
ductIOn in U.S. military spending, It is
clear that most Americans also believe the
savings ought to go not only for deficit re-
duction but for improved funding of needed
domestic programs,

DlSJ'UY
882-3500

RorerH.p, ManaF
J. Benjamin Guiffre,
AsstantMan.r
PCIlCrJ, Bidlncr

OuiIDelIos
Kim M,JCozloMId

Kalhleen M. Smaaaan

aJlCUIA.TION
882-6900

Debonoh PIaU, Manop

get to pay more per square
foot of well space. For this
the CIty includes 'Use at
Your Risk' signs and the
privilege of using our own
extension ladders to board
our boats.

Is thIS an example of our
CIty Council's COmpetence;to
charge the highest rates for
the worst boat wells in all
the Grosse Pointes?

Frank Hilgendorf
Grosse Pointe F8J'1n8

Library site
To the Editor:

Enclosed is a letter I wrote
to Mr. Jon Gandelot, presi.
dent of the Board of Trustees
for the Grosse Pointe school
~ystem r felt that by send.
mg ~his to you, you may feel
my uiea has some merit, and
may be worthy of other eyes
and opinions.

Dear Mr. Garuklot:
There has been a lot of talk

and controversy over the pro-
posed site for tM new public
llbrary 1 have an Uka that I
wanted to bring to your atten-
tion, which mayor may not
have already been discussed.

.... _ .... -
...;.-" -

ClASSmED
882-6900

]~But'Cllr.
Asstant to Publisher

and a-rlCd Manigor
Alae Mulherin SiJ ....

AwstantMan.r
Ics.B.ucr

Ann V.-l Bc¥er
5mrkyCbeek
]ukTollin
F.. Vdardo

I'Mricia Y8den

dividend, or none at all, will depend, of
course, on whether the administration can
persuade the Democratic Congress to adopt
its overall budget proposals or at least
reach satisfactory compromises with the
loyal opposition.

In its rebuttal to the charges of politics,
the administration might add that there
are more Democrats than Republicans in
Congress and that the long.time control of
the House by the Democrats has led to ap-
proval of many more military installations
in Democratic districts than in GOP d.is-
tricts Both parties play "pork barrel" poli-
tics with such installations and it's still
true that "to the victor belongs the spoils."

It is also true that the administration
appears to be trying to put the Democratic
Congress on the spot by proposing to close
many more domestic bases than overseas
bases. In response, the Democrats are
likely to call hearings on the overseas
bases before they look at their own dis.

Boat well fees
To the Editor:

HaVIng Just receIved my
boat well renewal notice I
was surprIsed to see it had
increased by 15 percent this
year. I may be wrong but r
don't believe the inflation
rate was that hIgh And If I
remember right, in 1988 my
fee was increased 70 percent.
Could It be that there have
been some major harbor Im-
provements SImilar to the
other Grosse Pointe mari-
nas? No, it can't be. We've
moored a boat in the old
boat harbor over 40 years
and it's still the same The
city now gets welI over
$50,000 per year from boat-
ers In the old harbor and
probably close to that
amount from the new harbor
(not realIy new) It would be
nice to see a small amount
of this revenue used for old
harbor improvements.

And it is realIy nice of the
city to provide for the boat
owners in the newer harbor.
electricity, running water,
dock boxes and a cat walk
for easy boarding of their
boats. In the old harbor we
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Chrysler COl'P.'s old Jefferson Avenue
plant last week.

In Washmgton, the Bush administration
has been accused of providing a "partisan
hIt list" because 19 of the 21 domestic mil.
Itary bases listed for closing are in congres.
slOnal distrICts with a Democratic repre-
sentatIve, as are 99 percent of the civilian
Jobs that would be cut if the proposed ac-
tIOns al'e caI'ned out.

The Pentagon, denying it made the rec-
ommendatIOns with political considerations
In mind, insisted, instead, that the list re-
flects the services' reactions to decisions to
reduce the overall size of the armed forces.

In fact, President George Bush's State of
the Umon pledge to cut another 50,000
troops from our European forces, to a new
level of 225,000, will Increase the pressure
fol' cutbacks of Army bases and defense
pl'OductlOn faclhtles both at home and
abl'oad

Whether there will be only a small peace

$ ••

In addItion, she was captivated by the of.
fer of nearly $50,000 in electronic equip-
ment and the wirmg of the building that
would allow the schools to network their
computers and use the system for other
purposes after the Channel One program is
delIvered.

No doubt the offer of free equipment is
attractIve, although in the well-funded
Grosse Pointe system it should not be the
controlhng factor in the decision. But we
think questions should be raised about the
use of any school time for such a purpose
on a compulsory basis in view of the in.
compatability of TV viewing and reading.

WhIle It is true that there are other
kmds of commercialism in the public
schools, and not all of it is bad, we also dis-
lIke the idea of the Whittle company,
owned In part by Time magazine, deciding
what news and commercials the Grosse
Pointe youngsters would see each day on
the Channel One program subject only to a
local veto.

From the comments of the chairman, it
IS clear that she already has made up her
mind about the advantages of the new pro-
gram We trust that other members of the
committee will at least be able to offer ent.
ic~1 judgments about a proposal that is
bemg opposed by the National Education
ASSOCIation,the State Board of Education
and the NatIOnal PTA.

Robert B. Edgar

N Founder and PublIsherews (1940-1979)

Pointe schools?
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Nobody wants
defense cuts
in his district

Residents of the DetroIt metropohtan
area as well as MIchIgan congress-
men now are faced wIth the ques-

tion of whether they are wIlhng to have
theIl' own dIstricts make sacrIfices to help
finance the nation's peace dIVIdend

We are referrmg, of course, to Defense
Secretary Richard Cheney's proposed cut-
backs in the Pentagon budget that would
cost jobs in the Detroit metropolitan area
and other places in MichIgan. For exam-
ple, the clOSing of the Detrmt Army tank
plant m Warren would cut 1,300 Jobs and
the phasmg out of the Detroit Naval All'
facility would eliminate another 400

For Michigan, the proposed cutbacks m
defense spendmg are being made at a par-
ticularly bad time. MIchIgan's unemploy-
ment rate in January bounced up to 8.4
percent, the CIty of DetrOIt began laymg off
hundreds of employees to try to meet a
budget crunch and, worst of all, the auto
industry is ImpoSing heavy cutbacks, in-
cludmg those l'eqUlred by the c10smg of the

,.

A 1I~ t/UJ_~_lk _
by Willxlr Elston

tended Page Elementary School where my
chIldren were enrolled In the late '50s, my
wife was helping plan fundraising events
for the annual Page PTA carnival and
asked Schulz whether he would be willing
to contrIbute some cartoons for the cause.

He did more than that. He offered to at-
tend the carnIval and draw cartoon charac.
tel'S on demand for those willing to buy
them, If, he said, the school d.idn't sell
them for more than $1 apiece.

The evening of the carnival he showed
up With 100 sheets of drawing paper and
asked my wife whether he had brought too
many. As you might expect, the supply
was qUIckly exhausted and our two daugh-
ters were among those who carried off
theIr chOIces of "Lucy" and "Charlie
Brown," stIll prized POSseSSIOnstoday.

What IS the secret of "Peanuts'" great
success?

Schulz himself says he doesn't know and
I certamly don't even though it's the one
LomiCstrip I still read. But surely some of
It ,;tems from the fact that his characters
whether children or bmls or dogs, reflect
the cartoonIst's own optimistic nature, his
love for children and animals, and his
kmdly mstmcts which lead him to defend
the underdog

Now 67, Schulz after 40 years is not
talkmg of retiring "Peanuts" or his own
efforts to make the world a kinder and
gentler place. I'm happy to join in saluting
hIm

The news media Jomed mIlhons of
Americans last week to mark the
40th annIversary of one of the most

popular syndIcated comICstrIpS of all tIme,
Charles Schulz's celebrated "Peanuts"

Schulz, now living m CalIfornia, is ana.
tIve of MmneapolIs and lIved there durmg
hlS early success whieh began with the ere-
atlOn of hlS "Peanuts" stnp m 1950 when
he was 27.

As a guest of two Mmneapolls news-
tlatler cartoomsts, I sat at Schulz's table
when he was awarded his first sigmficant
national prIze, the outstandmg cartoomst
of the year a\\ard presented by the Na
tIOnal CartoonIsts SOCIetym 1956 m New
York.

A modest, unassuming man, Schulz ap-
peared to be completely surprIsed by the
award and made a few approprIate but
self-deprecatory remarks about bemg cho-
sen as the top cartoomst that year by his
peers.

It was a typical appearance by a cartoon-
IS~ who since then has gone on to world-
wlde fame and fortune. Today his strip IS
reportedly syndicated more WIdely than
any other m the world. Equally Important
have been the TV shows, mOVIes, books
and other Items that have flowed from
"P t ",eanu s creator over the years and
m~de hIm into a major production enter-
prIse

In Mmneapohs, Schulz's chIldren at-

,

letters to the Editor

At a time when educators are warn-
ing that students' readmg skIlls are
being adversely affected by overex-

posure to teleVISIon, the Grosse Pointe
schools are considermg acceptmg Channel
One, the controversial closed-CIrcuIt TV
show for teenagers

It is true that some educators beheve
st~dents wIll benefit from the daily 12
minutes of news and commercials beamed
in~ the school system. Unfortunately, the
chaIrman of the committee to assess the
proposed program and make Its recommen
dations later this year apparently falls into
that category.

Dr. Julie Corbett, who teaches video pro-
duction at Grosse Pointe South, told a
Grosse Pointe News reporter last week
that the Channel One proposal IS "an ex-
cellent program" and "a terrIfic teaching
tool," pointing out it uses maps to show
the location of countrIes under dISCUSSIOn
and offers the opportunity for local dISCUS-
sion of items shown.

The Grosse Pointe News welcomes let-
ters to the editor.

Letters should be signed and include an
address and telephone number at which
the writer can be reached during the day

-

,
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the seven-state Midwest Inter-
state Low.Level RadIOactive
Waste Compact.

Well, If you think pohticians
would Jeopardize their jobs for
altruistic reasons, then I have
some farmland in St Clair
County I'd like to sell you.

Sure, brother Doug doesn't
want nuclear waste in his back.
yard, but he's quick to point .out
that he doesn't want it In any.
one else's backyard either. He
says the electric companies, who
produce the nuclear wastes,
should be held responsible to
safely diSpose of the radioactive
lenovers If they can't safely dis-
pose of the waste, then they
shouldn't be making the stuff.

At the very least, Doug says,
the power companies should
store the nuke wastes on their
own property until they know
what to do with it As it is now,
they want to pass it off on the
taxpaymg pubhc.

Brother Doug and his unlikely
protesters m overalls, blue jeans
and flannel shirts may be pretty
easygoing most of the time, but
they're not stupid. And r think
Lansing is going to find out just
how savvy these so-called rural
folk really are

body buIlders who are between 5
feet, 10 inches and 6 feet, 1 inch,
who have 32.mch waists (or
smaller) and who wear suit SIZeS
38 to 41 regular

Accordmg to an MOT spokes-
woman, the SIX muscled men
will be dressed in lavish c0s-
tumes and Will appear in the
first three acts of the ballet

They'll be asked to move
around the stage - but dancing
IS not part of the deal

AudItIons WIll be conducted by
Cleveland Ballet Master Jaime
Roque at the MOT's admims-
tratIVe offices, 6519 Second A.ve.,
In the New Center area, on Sat.-
urday, Feb. 10, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Applicants must telephone the
MOT productIOn office no later
than FrIday, Feb. 9, to register.
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FLORAL DELIGHTS
FOR YOUR

VALENTINE

Margie Reins Smith

the long run. But what will be
the health cost of keeping the
SIte? My brother and others like
hIm think the political cost will
be the same as Blanchard's tax
hike when he first took office.
Brother Doug says elected heads
wIll roll.

No one has really said why
Michigan lawmakers, including
state Sen. Dan DeGrow, R.Port
Huron, overwhelmingly voted to
allow the nuke dump m the first
place My brother and others
With him theorIZe that Michigan
readily agreed to the dump be.
cause a low.level nuclear waste
faclhty was needed to accommo-
date the Supereonducting Super
CollideI', for which the state lob.
bled hard and spent milhons.

That sounds like a pretty good
theory. Why else would lawmak-
ers willingly commit political suo
iClde to host a nuke dump for
seven Midwestern states? Well,
Texas got the super colhder and
we got stuck With the, ah, dirty
end of the stick.

Lawmakers may try to say
they're just allowing the dump
Site because someone has to do
It, and the state wants to fulfill
Its responsibility as producer of
the most nuclear waste among

The FTD@
lJearts a"d
Flowers
BOIIl/uet. ™

$25.95

Three locations 10 lerve YOII.
9830 Conner, DetrOIt
12005 Morang, Detroil
21142 Macle, Crosse POlnle
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est single day for those in the
flower bUSiness.

• Rose pnces are affected by
demand, quality, size of flower
and length of stem.

• A fast-growing trend is for
women to give flowers to men.

• Popular alternatives for r(}o
ses are bouquets of red carna.
tIons or tulips or mIXed bou.
quets

Extras needed
Want your name m hghts?
Your legs In tIghts?
MIchIgan Opera Theatre needs

SIX super male bods for perfor-
mances of "Swan Lake" which
Will take place March 8 through
11.

Auditions are open to male

years. Depending on who you
talk to, the farmers still got
gypped

Now the state wants to put a
nuke dump right smack on top
of a water supply line for thou-
sands of people. Pretty smart.
Come to thInk of it, the Detroit
Water Board has a 99.year.lease
on the land through which the
pipe runs r wonder what the
leasee thinks of the nuke dump?

While a final decision on
which of the three proposed sites
will finally be chosen is not ex-
pected until next year, the Don't
Waste Michigan group IS trymg
to get the state to back out of its
agreement to host a nuke dump
In the first place.

State offiCIals say backing out
now will cost Michigan more 10

Golden anniversary
Michigan's Amencan Legion

AUXiliary is looking for women
who have attended the Girls
State program any time dwing
the last 50 years

The Girls State program has
sponsored approximately 20,000
students for this participatory
government experience during
the last five decades. They're
planning a 50th anniversary cer-
emony to be held at Central
MIchigan UniverSIty m Mount
Pleasant on Sunday, June 10.

This year, 546 jUnior-year
hIgh school students WIll attend
the'50tiJ. program. ''''

Former Girls Staters should
WrIte to the Amencan Legion
Auxiliary, Department of Michi-
gan, 212 N. Verlinden, Lansing,
18915, or call517.3714720.

Valentine's Day
trivia

Accordmg to the Society of
American Florists.

• About 70 mIllion roses will
be sold for Valentine's Day gIfts.

• About 80 percent of those
w1l1be red.

• A red rose means "I love
you."

• Valentme's Day is the busi.

Furthermore, there's a 12.foot
diameter Detroit water line run.
nmg from Port Huron to Flint
and right through the middle of
the proposed nuke dump Site. I
am told that those who proposed
the St. Clair County site didn't
even know the water Ime was
there I guess it IS pretty easy to
miss ~ pipe that's big enough to
drive a car through.

But that's been the story of
life m rural St Clair County.

When the mega-pipe was
bemg buried nght through the
middle of our farm, disrupting
nine acres of our land along a
2oo.foot right of way, my father
and hiS neighbors had to go to
court to get a decent pnce for
the use of the land, which was
made Virtually unusable for

And these aren't your run-of.
the.mlll protesters. It's hard to
get the rural Republicans excited
about anything, except maybe
the price of corn, but if there's a
way to upset people, Lansmg
Will find It.

One of the irate protesters
happens to be my brother Doug.
I've never known hIm to join
anythIng, let alone a grass.roots
protest orgamzation. Neverthe.
less, you w1l1 find his name on
the membership hsL of Don't
Waste Michigan, a state organi-
zation fighting the nuke dumps
at all three of the proposed loca.
tions.

Doug was In LansIng when
Governor Blanchard gave his
State of the State Address reo
cently, marching in the bitter
cold He was incensed when the
Channel 7 reporter gave hiS
group short sht.tft by stating
some people were "protesting a
dump In their backyard."

Brother Doug and those fight.
Ing the nuke dump are qUick to
POint out that the St. Clair
County Site eventually drams
into the St. Clair River. A toxic
leak, therefore, WIll affect more
than someone else's backyard, it
Will contaminate the Great
Lakes system.

Abortion
To the Editor:

Your lead editonal in your

Old farm
may house
nuke dump

The old homestead where r
gre~ up has been awarded the
dublO~S honor of becoming a
"candidate Site" for a nuclear
waste dump.

The farm was a far cry from
the plCt':U'e.postcard.perfect world
of. Currier & rves, but It cer.
talnly deserves better than a
nuke dump.

In October, state officials an.
nounced that the St. Clair
Coun~y Site near Yale - about
30 miles west of Port Huron _
was among three sites In Michl'
gan as a possible location for a
low-level radIoactive waste stor-
age facility.

State officials probably
thought they could sneak a nuke
dump in St. Clair County and
the sleepy rural folk wouldn't
even notice.

Imagine the surprise, then,
when several thousand people
showed up at tiny Yale High
School to protest the nuke site.

Basic vs.
advanced
To the Editor:

Congratulations to your
staff writers on their two-
part resume of newsworthy
developments in the Pointes
dwing 1989 (Dec. 28, 1989,
and Jan. 4, 1990).

In the segment captioned
"Advanced Life Support"
(Dec. 28, 3A) the pomt was
made that the Farms now
has advanced life support.

That statement IS grossly
misleadmg. Of the five
Pomtes, only the Woods has
advanced life support (ALS),
which went on line in 1983.
This is the third.hlghest
level of service, requiring
paramedics, and IS state of
the art. Paramedics are the
eyes and ears of M.D.'s in
the supervising hospItal;
they bnng the emergency
room to the patient.

The rest of the Pointes
still have the lowest level of
service; Le. basic life support,
enhanced by the life-savmg
capabilities of Heartstart,
the automatic defibrillator.
Grosse Pointe Park has been
on line with its two Hearts.
tarts since last summer.
Grosse Pointe Farms has
been training its personnel
in its use since last October.
Grosse Pointe Shores ex.
pected to have its personnel
begin training in January
and to put Heartstart into
use by March 1, if not
sooner. We are grateful for
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From page 6A this improvement. Jan. 25 issue appraises, party politics. This is abhor.
We are also pleased to qUIte fairly, I would say, rent. This is the most impor.

note that the Park, which President Bush's first year tant, mass hfe-and-death is-
led the way in recognizing In office. However, it touches sue any of us will ever face.
and utilizmg the value of a live nerve quite early on. In the 17 years since Roe.
Heartstart, is once again m The fourth paragraph Wade, 23 million babies
the vanguard in moving to states' "However, Bush also have been kIlled. This beg.
level two of service: limited has shown himself to be gars Stalin's record in kIll.
ALS. Training of personnel more pragmatic than ex. ing Russians. Some 4,100
began last autumn. This pected. For example, just last babies are killed by abortIon-
level adds intubation (clear- week Lee Atwater, the GOP ists every single day. Yet a
ing the airway) and startmg natIonal chairman, proposed complacent leadership of
an IV., valuable additions to that Republicans should sup. both parties, Democrat and
EMS. port GOP candidates regard. Republican, assigns no more

We applaud the Improve. less of their stand on the moral concern to this holo-
ments to date, but we cannot controversial abortion issue. caust than it assigns to a
afford to become complacent. "Atwater would not have tooth extraction.
The ultimate goal is to pro- made such a statement to I often wonder about the
vide a state of the art emer- the Republican' National abortionists who commit this
gency medical service for all CommIttee without advance endless horror m the abor.
Pointe residents which is al. clearance with Bush ... " tIOn mills all around the
ready enjoyed by citizens in How true. And how cyni. country, these human abat.
Southfield, Oak Park, Troy, cal And how sad. toirs which that screechmgly
Mount Clemens, Livonia, Bush rode to VIctory on a termagant Molly Yard, presi.
Westland, etc. firm, unyielding Republican dent of NOW, esteems and

The next feasible step IS Party plank that was pro-life praises so highly.
for the Farms and the and anti.abortlon. Yet on the These abortIOniSts are all
Shores to chart a course to- anniversary of Roe.Wade, phYSicians Each of them,
ward limited ALS. • WIth Its pro-life and pro- upon graduatIOn from medi.

It may have been cheenng abortIOn ralhes, Bush sent cal school, has nsen from
for Farms residents to read messages to each To the pr(}o hislher seat and taken the
that they had ALS. How. hfe group he said "GOObless HIppocratIC oath I have seen
ever, such an illusion makes you, and God bless life." them, proud and Idealistic,
reality twice as harsh at a However, unlike last year, pledge to use their healing
time of crisis. he notably failed to ask for a skills "always to be used to

It is imperative that we constitutional amendment preserve human life and
all know precisely and accu. and, unlike last year, neither never to destroy it."
rately the level of service he nor Quayle met WIth I wonder if this oath, SUlt.
that eXIsts. march organizers. At the ably framed, were reqUIred

Anne Y. Zimmer same time Atwater was busy to be displayed on the wall
Co-Chair washing out the Republican of every legal abortion mIll

Grosse Pointe Citizens antt-abortion stance with, as would make any difference
for Improved Life Support you observed, Bush's ap- - either to be the abortIOn.

proval. ist who IS about to violate it
~ - or the tragically mis-

The tragedy with the guided mother who is about
whole moral issue of abor. to have her flesh and blood
tion is that it is becoming ir.
retrievably bound up with See LETTERS, page 8A
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$25,000, they should get a prop
erty tax credit for $2,375 ($3,25C
less 3 5 percent of their income
but they are lImited to thE
$1,200 credit.

Let's double the property tw.
credit lImIts
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on the house have skyrocketed,
often mOl'e than mflatlOn. Are.
tll ed couple III a $100,000 house,
assessed at $50,000, With 65
mills of property tax (which is
about what many subW'bamtes
pay) ISpaymg $3,250 in property
tax If theIr retIrement mcome IS
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Miller Hall at Christ Church
m the Farms was broken into
last week

The bW'glary was discovered
at 6:20 a Yn.l Jan ~31. Entry .waal/.
gamed by breakIng a 4-mch-
square wmdow pane. A 20-inch
televlslOn set was taken.

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

Double property tax credit limit
The governor's property tax

relief proposal 18 far dIfferent
from what was expected. Details
are gradually emergIng While
he still refuses to put the pro
posal III wl'ltmg and to flesh out
the rough Idea WIth specific sta.
tutory language, we have
gleaned details from variOUS
staff sources

The governor's proposal would
be a new form of property tax
credIt on the state mcome tax In
effect, it would limzt assessment
mcreases as they apply to school
operatmg levies on homesteads
to consumer pl'lre mdex increase
levels, until the house is sold.
The governor had made a SImI-
lar proposal a year ago, but only
for a delay m taxes on assess.
ment mcreases beyond CPr.

It appears that the cost of the
governor's proposal IS fa! m e"
cess of media reports News-
papers have said the plan would
provide $300 milhon III relIef
over 10 years. It now appears
the plan would provzde tax credo
Its of over $300 million In the
first five years and perhaps a bll.
hon dollars over the decade. The
governor does not say how he
would pay for it.

What the governor IS doing is
targetmg a proposal to appeal to
those voters he feels he most
needs for hzs re.election, the m.
dependent voting, blue collar
and two. income famIly, those
who lIve m newer subdivisions
With rapIdly l'lsmg property val
ues.

The shame IS not in his rather
blatant attempt to appeal to a
segment of the voters, but that
the governor has refused to sup-
port a general mcrease m the
present $1,200 property tax
credIt limit That hmit was set
In 1976

Let's be fair, governor. Many
senior citizens who bought a
modest home decades ago have
seen inflation make that house
worth, often, $100,000 to
$150,000 or more, And the taxes

Church burglarized

pledgIng allegIance, and the
pollutIOn of Boston harbor.
HIS last pze-electlOn speech
was the last anyone heard of
these voter traps But now
It'S electIOn time again _
time to wet his pohtical fin.
gel', put It to test in the
wmd, and SWitch POSItions
on abortIOn

Anyone for moralIty,
folks?

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farms

Jennifer Holmes
Ashley Schwikert

Gnora Ford-Lepthien
DiolUle Carloni

Rhonda Carloni
Moreija Ford.Lepthien

Cody Ford-Lepthien
Nat Spurr

James Hill
Rich Helm

Sarah Cwiek
Caroline Holmes
Valerle Valerlcte

Christine Ritok
Eileen Cole

Geoffrey Heffner
Russell Smith

Shontanu Malkar
Stephanie Ritok
Megan Sheffield
Ryan Sheffield

Garrett Heffner

Environment
To the Editor:

(The folloU'lllg IS an open
letter to the mayors of the
G, osse Pom tes )

We are students m the re-
ligIOUS educatIOn classes of
the Grosse Pomte Umtal'lan
ChUlch We have been learn.
mg about takmg care of our
envIronment and how we
can help by recychng. A lot
of the gal bage we throw out,
espeCIally paper, could be reo
cycled The drop off recychng
center that Grosse Pomte
Park IS settmg up IS a good
st3lt, but much more should
be done We think that the
Grosse Pointes should start a
cw'bslde recyclmg program
along With regular garbage
pickup Then every famIly
could do theIr part to help
save our envIronment.

When I hear the scz'eech
mg Molly Yards of the pro.
abOltiOn mob. I find myself
wlslllng the abortIOn whIch
they embrace so pasSiOnately
could be made retroactive -
so as to bestow ItS "benefits"
on them as subjects of the
fate they so freely wreak on
the mnocent VIctims of a
woman's "I'lght to control
her own body ..

In YoW'Bush edlto1'lal you
observed, ". the presIdent
was wilhng to accommodate
hImself to the political real
Ity that mdlcates mcredsed
publIc support fOl the pro.
chOIce view as the 1990 elec-
tIOn approaches."

That's the crux Here's a
leader who fearlessly de-
nounces abortIOn as a moral
\\Trong - and gets elected. A
man who thunders out "God
bless you and God bless hfe."
But as soon as hIS banjO
plunkmg, country western.
smgmg Republican, natIOnal
chairman tells hIm to sWitch
poSItions, all he says IS "how
fat,?"

So now we stand on the
brmk of an era m whIch mo.
rahty, the mCldence of the
natural law, and the apphca.
tlOn of the Dlvme law - all
are to be decld.ed by ~nty
vote

Bush got elected on such
non-Issues as WIllie Horton,

The Decalogue fwther cod.
Ifies the "nght to life" when
It states: "Thou shalt not
Kill" ThiS word of God IS
holy to Jews and Christians
alike

I would hke to make clear
my positiOn on women's
nghts I believe m equal op-
portumty for women, equal
pay for equal work and
evel)' other legItimate aspI-
ratIon of women m politics
and vocatiOnal PW'SUit. And
I do believe evez)' woman
has a nght to "control" her
own body But remember -
please - that nght has a
correspondmg obltgatlOn to
control her body responSibly
And she has absolutely no
nght to control - read "kJlI"
- the body of another.

From page 7A
destroyed

FW'ther, on the subject of
rJoctors and abortion, did you
ever hear a physician boast,
or even acknowledge that he
performs aboltiOns? I have
revIewed medical directories
in whICh doctors are listed,
along WIth then' specIalties
- mternal medicine, cardiol-
ogy, gastroenterology, etc
But I have never seen "abor-
tiOn sW'gery" hsted as a spe.
clalty The fact IS these prac-
tItiOners, Wi th some
exceptiOns poSSible, are baSI.
cally ashamed of themselves
- and the HlPPOCIatlc oath
they flout They ille not un.
happy, however, WIth the
blood money they take in
fees, nor the "patIent" refer-
rals they get from the "pro-
abortiOn.NOW" crowd
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In Los Angeles last week,
I happened upon a radio
speech on aboltiOn m whICh
It was stated that all the
doctors in Duluth, Minn,
and more than half the doc.
tors m Atlanta, Ga, I'efuse
to perform abOltiOns They're
domg 100 pel cent better
than PreSident Bush IS m
stopping aboztiOn

I have heard many women
say they are antl.abOltlOn
hut "pro chOice" ThIS IS a
bit of meretriciOUS IdiOCy
used to mask an abortIOn
stance But I, personally,
have never heard a woman
admit to having an abortion
I think this indicates that
we all have an mnate
abhorrence of abortIOn be.
cause we feel, deep down,
that It IS a VIOlatiOnof the
moral law - which flows
from the natw'al law, which
flows from the Dlvme law
This IS fwther affirmed m
the DeclaratIOn of Independ-
ence whIch speaks to man's
endowment by hiS Creator
With the right to "life, lib.
erty, and the pm'sUit of hap
pmess" Not that "nght to
life" reference Pretty baSIC,
wouldn't you agTee? The
Dedaratlon further states
thIS' natIon IS founded "on
the laws of natUl'e and the
laws of God "

\
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• Physician supervised
• Professionally directed nutrition

education
• Group support with weekly meetings
• Nutritionally complete, excellent

tasting MediBuee meal replacement
• Proven safe and effective in University

testing
For more information call:

Robbin L. Dungy, R.D.
Bon Secours Internal

Medicine Group
(313) 823 ..9605

Affiliated with Bon Secours Hospital

IfYou Have
Wei ht -Related
He th Problems
And Must Lose Weight.."

• 4

...There Is A
Medically Directed
Program For You

881-3335

While, Wh
Wheat, GarlIC,
Co<n. Ten Grain
PariSian 0111

":--USa.19
~~ 1/2 gal.
:F.r;.~ 1S Varieties

AIM)P.ppermint Stick

DASSANT BEER
BREAD S2!!!

EAGLE
SNACKS

WHITE CHEDDAR
CHEESE lie
POPCORN ...

Belgium
ENDIVE

98 KERCHEVAL

,

~11 ROSE $ 95J~~ ~~~~~~.!~.:.
~~IIW W~ley Berry

J tl ,I ~ Flowers
We WW1l To Bee Your Ron.1

LARGE GREEN
ASPERAGU'S

~

WANTED
INTERIOR DESIGNER

Experienced in selling quality
home furnishings. Excellent income

and company benefits.
Draper's Fine Furniture

call for appointment
778-3500

WASHINGTON STATE

PERMA PRESS
STAIN REMOVER

2.77
EASY WASH

*2. 27bom.

If'*' 355 FISHERRD. U.P,S. PICK-UP 882-5100
"'1-~." N*,,' DAILY

c~ /'&\~>OPEN 8 to 5:30 p,m. DAILY;Wed. III Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER

Cl:'ARMS _C1lA A "£:T PricesGood-rn C,lrL£J. L Feb. 8,9,10

Brosse POinte'SLargest HomeDeliverv Service
FRESHFROZEN BABY BAY n eaty •
SEMI BONELESS SCALLOPS Center 'Cut

TURKEY 98 .--. \1 PORK ~~m:~&'~:r
BREAS!J _~4. ~~~!JCHOPS~ MEATBALLS
~\l'...~'" .~_~.,$28'- _ S3.98 lb.

NEW.,I JUMBO urmet 0 e n
Coffee - Ground toIMPORTED II PAPER your needs

CANADIAN t I TOWEL Columbian 3.99 lb.
TOAST 'N SERVE __ 55eRoli Italian (~

CRUMPETS ~._....... limit 1 Expresso ~ ')*'.&6 pkg. ~ ~nt. 69< 4.99 lb. ~
"BOOK BINDERS" IMPORTED TWI NGINGS
LOBSTER VOLVIC TEA~1.4i_ irir:~:-~RS1.!~ri:~~

CALIFORNIA
MINGOLAS

TANGERINES
~'C' ~.

199C~\'$239
ROMAINE Idaho Baking

RED DELICIOUS LEnUCE POTATOES
APP.L e- ~, 3ge ~-59! . 69~':;;r I ",f "I

- ....- -.- - - ---- - , -..... -----~.. ..
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$8.95 Bunch

$2.99 Bunch

$4.95 Bunch

pl'o;,,'ams m Denmark, Finland,
Indonesia, some Latm American
countrIes, MalaySIa, the Nether-
lands, Norway, Portugal, Soviet
Umon, Thailand, Turkey and
YugoslaVia. Year program stu.
dents leave in July or August,
and must have a B grade point
average No language experience
IS required Fmal applicatIOn
date fOl' all programs is April I,
but applicants are placed in
their first-choice countries on a
first-come, first-serve baSIS.

For InformatIOnal brochures
and apphcation forms and for in-
formatIOn to host a student for
the 1990-91 school year, call Ann
Nicholson at 8844637.

AFS Intercultural Programs
was formerly known as Ameri-
can Field Service

VALENTINE SPECIALS
FRESH CUT TULIPS
FRESH CUT DAFFODILS
FRESH CUT MIX BOQUET

VALENTINE MYLAR BALLOONS
REG. $2.95 NOW $1.95

With Any F\ower Purchase
CASH & CARRY

Grosse Pointe students have
been AFS students since the
1960s and many local famJ1ws
have AFS sons and daughters
from countrIes around the globe.

"Many of our AFS students
are graduating seniors," said
Ann Nicholson, local AFS coordl
nator "They see thiS as excel-
lent hands-on preparation for col-
lege studies in language or
international affairs"

High school students between
15 and 19 by June 1990 may
choose a school year or summer
program Several programs are
already filled, but there are sum-
mer programs still available In
Finland, Germany, Iceland, Indo
neSla, Malaysia, Portugal, Thai-
land, YugoslaVia, Tw'key, SWit-
zerland and Italy.

There are still places in year

News rack
makes great
stereo cabinet

A Grosse Pomte Woods youth
has found an alternative use for
newspaper racks.

Responding to an alarm at a
home in the 1500 block of Dor.
then Feb. 1 at 2:45 p.m., Woods
police found no one at home, but
a door ajar, so they went in to
investigate. In a second floor
bedroom, the officers found a
new-looking Detroit News coin-
operated rack.

According to police reports, the
locking mechanism on the news
rack had been cut off, and the
rack was bemg used as a cabinet
to house a stereo. Pollee also
found a road blockade and an
amber warning light.

Police confiscated the news
rack and road construction
equipment. Accordmg to CIty re-
cords, the only res1dents at the
house are a 39-year-old woman
and a 15-year-old boy.
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Organization promotes world awareness
Young Americans have fallen

far behind students in other
Western industrialized nations
in geographic skills, knowledge
of foreign languages and overall
international awareness, accord.
ing to a recent report by the Na-
tional Governors Association.

"It is time (for young AmerI-
cans) to learn languages," said
Gerald Baliles, governor of VIr-
gima and chairman of the asso-
ciatIon's Task Force on Interna.
tIonal Education. "It IS time to
learn geography And It's time to
change our thinking about the
world around us."

One of the best ways of doing
this, according to the report, is
through international exchange
programs Smce its founding
more than 40 years ago by am-
bulance drIvers from the first
and second world wars, AFS In.
tercultural Programs has been a
leader m the field.

AFS IS a non. profit , volunteer-
based organization that places
students with families in more
than 50 countries around the
world Students learn new Ian.'
guages and cultures not as tour-
IStS, but as sons and daughters,
brothers and sisters to famihes
worldwide.

tions.
The final "Seminar for Sen-

iors" program consists of the
"Bon Secours HospItal Health
FaIr." Set to begin at noon on
Friday, March 2, those attending
Will be able to avail themselves
of health screening. Beginning
at 1:30 p.m., those attending will
have an opportunity to screJ!n
their medications under expert
guidance.

All programs in the "Seminar
for Seniors" offering will be held
at Barnes School, 20090 Mom.
ingside Drive, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

All retirees In the school dis-
trict are welcome to attend. Call
343-2178 for more information.

"Brown Bag Prescription Drug
Program," the second In the se-
ries, will be held at 1:30 p.m.
Friday, Feb. 9. The focus is on
having people take drugs wisely.
Those taking drugs to the ses-
sion will have them reviewed for
expiration dates and possIble
harmful drug interactions.

The third in the series,
"Crime Prevention Program,"
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Friday,
Feb. 16. Focus will be on simple
tips to prevent one from becom-
ing the VIctim of burglars,
thIeves and con artists.

"Emergency - What To Do,"
the fourth in the series, offers
suggestions on the best way to
act In different emergency situa-

Open house
The Cooperative Nursery School at Christ Church will bost an open house Monday. Feb. 12

from 10 a.m. to noon. Parents are welcome to bring their children to see the separate class-
rooms for 3 and " year olda. tbe music: room and private play yard and to meet the teachers
and other parents who staH and make policy for the school. A new program for 3 year olds
gives parents the option of herring their c:hlldren attend three or four days a week. For more
information. call 881.2223or 886-3423.

Back row. from left. are teachers Sue Simonson. Mary Ellen Kelly and Rhondl Kreger: front.
from left. Maisie Baubie. Heidi Kurtz. Molly Zeller. Dantel Keough and Elizabeth Heenan.

"Seminar for Seniors," the
Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion's tuition.free program for lo-
cal retirees 60 or older featuring
health-related programs in the
popular Fnday series, began
Feb. 2

In cooperation with Blue
CrossIBlue ShIeld of Michigan, a
series of four programs will be
offered.

Seminar for senior citizens continues

Budget hearing
The Grosse Pointe North Pr0-

gram Advisory Committee
(PAC.) will hold an open hear.
ing on the 1990-91 school budget
for all members of the commun-
ity on Thursday, Feb. 15 at 7
p.m. in the high school cafeteria.

Residents are invited to attend
the session and, if they wish,
may review detailed material 'in
the admInistrative offices at
North prior to the 15th.
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Thomas\ lIIe Gallery Store.
11)43:1 \Iark \\('nul'

C,!n'o.'>l'I'llnlr \\oods
111'/ nonh "I \/~

8819390

12200 flail RO,Ir1
~Il'rlll\~Ilrl/lhl.-

ht'1.f'ton 1,1n "lAI' /- 1.1A",ldr \/,111
731) ')100

Never before offered In our 62 year history!
For three days only, you'll find half of our en~ire
inventory at half price Henredon, ThomaSVille,
Baker, Sherrill, Hancock & Moore, Kittinger ... all
the best names are part of this sale event In.
cluding special olYiers'
Sofas, loveseats, chairs, dining tables, dressers,
mirrors, nightstands, armoires. bedding, lamp~.
accessories.Every furniture category is included.
HALF OFF HALF THE STORE! The other half
of the store will also be sale priced starting at
30% off.
Don't miss this one. HALF OFF HALF THE
S'IVRE. Three days only. We can t afford to let
it go on any longer!

4110 1t'll'llraph Roar1
Bloomfll'lr1 lilli,

/1/\/ 'OOIJlhof ,"~ 1.1kl' Ro,w
642.0070

Friday
February 9th

9:30 to 9
saturday

February 1()th
9:30 to 5:30

Sunday
February 11th

Noon to 5:30

181150"Iar~ \vl'ntll'
Grossr fulnll' Faml-

lu'll '>Imih of \10/'/"'"
Bll6 5200

d~oJA

1/2 • 1/2
Off the

Store

rrsSOLID AND
.TIIEMMEn

. . sually some kind your bank deposits are FDIC insured for up
:~~ things, there ISu to $1OO,~. In short, you have nothing to lose.

But not so with our FirstRate Furxf,' A lot to gam.
which lets individual investors earn a great rate Solid. And Liquid, Tho.
without tying up their principal. Unlike some other investments, FirstRate lets
Earn 8 Percent For Up 1b 60 Days. you get to your money, without paying a penalty.
From January 31 Jast drop us a hne ..Seven days later, you11

'1 March 31 the 1 H ... have your money.
unti , So what are you waiting for? You only
FirstR~te Fund have 60 days-or less-to earn interest at an
earns mterest at an annual rate of 8 percent.
annual bonus rate (' N n Open a FirstRate Fund today. Stop in, or
of 8 percent. .," call us toll free at 950-1206 for details. Remem.

After that Its . && tIt forever and maytied to the highly competitive 91.day Treasury ber, thIS ouer may ~o as
Bill change WIthout notIce.

ra~i it l.akes is a $10,000 deposit t? start. 0 FIDCT OF AM UIO\.
And you can add to it whenever you hke. Also, I~ I

, .......... t MIe ..... , N.A. \Im\bt-r tl>lL
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• Carter's Thermal Crib Blanket • Crib Pads
reg $15""NOW'lo- ~ 56""NOW '4-

• Carter's Layette Gowns • Snuggle Bugs for Carnages
reg 16""NOW'4- reg '15"" NOW '10-

• Qulhex Re<:eMng BIankel • All Rattles 2096 OFF
reg 2/'1300 NOW 21'10- •All Gowns 1096 OFF

• Undershirts • Infants Hats _ Booties 10'16 OFF
reg 2/'575 NOW 2/,3- ol.-npe 1096 OFF

• flannel Cnb Sheets
reg '975 NOW ,,- FREE BASSINETI'E

with the purcIJaM of $17500 of DOIH8Ie Layette itau
FREE MCOZV" RECEIVING BlANKET

WIth Gcb $50"" <pum- oIl'101H111e Items

YOUNG CLOTHES
110 KERCHEVAl..QN-THE.HIU., GROSSE POrNTE 881-7227

City of (&rnssr 'nintr DIInn~.!iMichigan

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS: The December 1st, 1989 Winter Tax
BIll IS payable at the MUniCipal BUIlding, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pomte Woods, Michigan. Payment WIthout penalty can be
made Up to and mc1uding February 14, 1990 Beginning February
15, 1990, a 3% penalty is added until February 28, 1990. After
whIch tax bIlls will be accepted only at Wayne County Treasurers
Office for payment, With addItIOnal penalties and mterest added

Clifford Maison
Comptroller.Treasurer

G P N 02/01/90 & 02/08/90

.. j II r I

Group opens recycling center
The Dett'OIt East Area Rest- pet'cent, reusing 5 percent and cottage cheese, flower pots, plas-

dents (D EAR) Neighborhood inCinerating for energy recovery tic bags, ketchup, peanut butter
ASSOCiatIOnhas establlshed a Ie. 40 percent would mean landfill. and vegetable oil containers are
cyclmg w'op.off center for the mg 19 percent, a 70 percent re- multi.layered and cannot be reo
convemence of all east Side resl. ductlOn m rehance on landfills. cycled. If plastics shatter when
dents at the Cannon RecreatIOn The D E.A.R. Recycling Center stepped on, they're not recyc}a.
Center Parking Lot next to Fin- takes m all glass, metals and ble.
ney HIgh School (Bluehlll off high denSity plastics • Batteries - All dry cell
East Wan en, Just east of Cad- • Glass _ All clear, green or household batteries, AA, AAA,
Iew..) amber glass (rinsed, labels are C, D, 9.volt, lantern, wa~h, ~I.

Recyclables may be w'opped OK) Llghtbulbs, milTors, win- culato~, camera and hearmg aid
ofT on the last Satw'day of each dow glass or ceramIcs are not batter~es. Auto or motorcy~le
month, from 10 a.m to 2 pm accepted batteries are wet cell battenes

MIchIgan reSIdents tht'ow and cannot be accepted.
away 10 n1l1110ntOilS of solld • Metal~ - All. metal Items,
waste eVeI)' year, enough to fill food cans nnsed. All' conditIOners • Newspapers - Bundle n.ews.
the SIIvel'dome 291 times a year and large apphances are not ac- papers, no glossy magazmes,
and landfill 80 to 85 percent cepted . with string or put in paper bags
solld waste and recycle only 5 to • Plastic - All soft plastic con- and drop them off at St. Mat.
10 percent tainers such as detergent, laun. thew's parking lot, Harper at

Recycling 25 percent, reducmg W)', mIlk, Juice and shampoo Whittier, seven days a week, 24
waste 5 percent, compostmg 6 contamers are accepted Yogurt, hours.

Social Security
office reports
man with ax

The SocIal Secunty office on
Mack m Grosse Pomte City was
viSited by a man WIth an ax Feb.
2

Pohce saId the man entered
the office at 10 21 a.m. and was
carrymg an ax But the man
wasn't irate. The man used the
ax as a walking stick to keep
hIm from falling on the lce. Po-
lice confiscated the ax and trans.
ported the 32-year.oId DetrOIt
man to the city limits.

They came. They saw They
arrested a man and woman in
the midst of breaking Into a car
Jan 27

Grosse Pomte CIty pollce re-
sponded to a repolt of a car
breakmg.and-entenng m prog.
ress at 2.50 p,m. in the 16800
block of Kercheval. The officers
an'lVed at the scene and saw the
man leanmg m through a bro-
ken-out wmdow of the caI, hI!,
feet off the ground. He had a
screww'lver m one hand and the
car's radIO m the other, police
saId.

They were both wanted on
wan'ants out of DetrOIt

Couple caught
in car B&E

"Dlscovenng Yaw' Dreams" IS
a Slx-sesslOn course that will
show you how to letam and reo
call your weams so that you
may Interpret them Dreams are
a lelease OfyOUl Cleatlvlty and a
Ief1ectlOll of your expenences. By

Monte Nagler is traveling in the southwest. This photo.
taken in Monument Valley, Arizona, is a sample of things
to come Nagler's column will appear in two w_ks.

On vacation

Parents: Learning to listen
Grosse POll1te Commumty Ed- that chIldren have a way of com.

ucatlOn offers "Parentmg' Devel- mumcatlllg unique to them-
oping An Inner Ear," an opper. selves Often, when under stress
tumty for parents to learn to or feelmg emotlOnal, they speak
hsten and to respond more effec- m metaphors or "act out" their
tlvely to the language of chIld- messages through behaVIOr
ren whIch get them mto trouble.

Mauleen McKInley LIght, Under these cIrcumstances, theIr
ACSW, who WIll teach the smgle needs are often unmet.
seS~I'Jll at 7 pm on Tuesday, Fee for the class is $6. Call
Feb. 13 at Barnes School, said 343-2178 for information.

Learn meaning of dreams
Are your dreams keepmg se. compIhng a dream journal, you

CI ets from you? A cow'se begm. WIll learn how dreams affect
nmg Feb. 20 at Macomb Com- your pelsonal growth and reveal
mumty College's FI aser Campus your needs
can help you solve each mght's The course WIll be offered on
mystery Tuesdays, Feb. 20 through

March 27, from noon until 3
pm., at Macomb's Fraser Cam.
pus, 32101 Caroline The fee is
$50

For more information, can
Macomb's ProfeSSIOnal and Can.
tmumg EducatIOn Department
at 445-7417.
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Camera show, sale
Photographers will meet Sun

ddy, Feb. 11, for the Metro De.
trOIt Camera Show & Sale, MIll-
wnght's Hall, 23401 Mound
Road (one block north of 9 Mile
Road), WalTen

The public is invited to bring
camera eqUipment, as well as
photographs, stereo cards, books
01' anythmg photographIc to
swap 01' sell Free appraisals of
YOW' old photo Items will be
made, and dealers will be pre.
pared to buy 01' trade equipment

The Metro DetrOIt Camera
Show & Sale will be open to the
publlc flOm 9 a m -3.30 p.m
AdmIssIOn IS $3 The Camera
Show wIll opel'ate a hotline
884-2243.

Explore Africa
Award wlllmng fIlmmaker

Kenneth RIchter wJlI nalTate hIS
tl avelogue, "Sw-pnsmg Southern

Afnca," Fn
day, Feb 16
at the War
Memonal

ThIs Grosse
Pomte Adven
ture Senes
presentatIOn
takes place at
8 pm m the
Wal MemOlI
aI's FIles Au

Richter dltonum fol.
Iuwmg an optlOnal 6 30 p m
dmner

The film IS a remarkable look
<It Southern Afnca, from Cape.
town to VIctOria Falls m NOlth-
ern ZImbabwe, to bone dry Na.
mlbla and the black kIngdom of
Swaziland It is filled With grand
bcenery, colorful costumes, photo-
gemc craft markets and bIg
game ammals filmed In theIr
native habItat.

An expelt filmmaker, RIchter
has ploduced outstandmg docu.
mental)' lectures for more than
40 years TIckets are $4 25, film
only, $1350, dmner only, and
$17 75 for the complete evemng
(dinner, servIce, film, free park-
Ing)

A menu of mock leg of venison
(mannated braIsed leg of lamb),
btreen meahe bread from SWazI
land, beet and sliced omon salad
and melktert (custard pIe) WIn
be served. ReservatIOns for dm
ner must be made In advance by
Tuesday, Feb 13 Cal1 881 7511,
for more mformatlOn

I
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OfferexpiatsFebnJary28, 1990.

IIIIIBRINKS
HOlE SECURITY SERVICE

----------------~

}-800-225-5247

OYer 100,(0) homeaMters ~ already
placed their trust in BrinJG Home Security
Service - to help protect their families,
their homes and ensure their peace IX mind

With affordable protection from a name they
can trust
No.Y, for a low, one-time conned:ion tee IX only

$170 (~ $195), plus $19.95* per month for
24-hour monitoring BrinkS will equip )001' home
with its basic security system and monitor it around
thedodc.

So shoukI an intruder enter - whether )nI're
home or na - BrinkS is aut.omaticaIIy nOOfied and
sununons help.

And when )'OU consider that, aceordmg to FBI
reports, homes with eJedronic security sysIems _
hke BrinkS - are 15 tunes less bkeIy 10 be burgIarr.zed,
i& a smaI1 price to pay for peace IX mind.

CaD BrinkS Home Security Service today. Otter
ends February 28, 1990

IIIIBRINKS
HOME SECURITY SERVICE

Affordable protection. A name you can trust.

Now, save $25on state-of-the-art
Brink's home security.
Only '170 with this ~n plus '1995

permonth for 24-hourmonitoring.
Just present this coupon at the time)Wl' system is connected, and)nl'U
receive $25 df !he regular $195 connection fee iJr !he BrinkS basic home
security system. Th qualify, you must 011 tolJ-tree 1-800-225-5247 by

February 28, 1990, to schedule your
connection. One coupon per household,
please. This discount c.annct be combined
with any aher discounts.

.------------------------------------,I
I
I
I
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First; We Listen@
1-800-537-7924

(24 Hours)

FREE ASSESSMENT TO HELP
YOU AND YOUR LOVED ONE

ALL SERVICES CONFIDENTIAL
JCAHO ACCREDITED

When one person has a drug problem,
the enure family pays the price.

You can stop an addict before he de-
stroys himself and everyone around hIm

8 Week Skin Program
Feu r raaals, Includes'

FREE Jelene Product Kit

only $99

THE EASTSIDE PRESENTS ...

a~

First, We Listen@
MOSTINSURANCES ACCEPTED

A FuNService Salon for Men, Women and Children offering the
latest techniques in health and beauty with specialized programs.

Hair Care • Skin Care • Nail Care • Therapeutic Massage
Facials • Waxing • Make~Up • Pedicures

GIFT CERTIFICATE SPECIALS

MAKEOVER
Includes FaCIal, Hair Cut,
Make-Up $45

only
Exp3-15-90

A LUXURIOUS EXPERIENCE THAT WILL LEAVE YOU FEEUNG BEAUTIFUL INSIDE AND OUT!
22006 Greater Mack • St. Clair Shores, Ml 48080 • (313) 775-8320

This Much Powder Can
Blow Your Family Apart.

J J
• , , \
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American
HAM

$1.98 LB

Fresh Ground
TURKEYS
$1.29 LO

dinner,
In addItion to mUSical selec-

tIOns of the period, authentic
dances WIll be performed The
dinner Will be presided over by
Kmg Gus Grodslnsky and Queen
Carolme DeFauw, and their
Jester Geoff Finger.

The Madrigal Dinner IS the
South High chOir's major fun-
dralser and proceeds WIll fund
chOir triPS and the year-end
awards banquet.

Cost for the evening is $25 per
person, and reservatIOns are hm.
lted TIckets can be obtamed by
sending checks to Grosse Pomte
South Choir, 5 Rathbone Place,
Grosse Pointe, 48230, or at Vil-
lage Records and Tapes

For more informatIOn, call
343-2140

Martin ~~ Gallagher
BUILDING COMPANY
('roflsrn~n 'W11OrOle

OVEN-READY
RMET COUNTER

• MOCK CHICKEN
lEGS

• S1lJFFID CHICKEN
BREAST

• CORIX>N BLEU&Ham & Swiss Chase)• INI
• LONDON BRon.

SUPREME
(with green pepper & onions)

Lean, Meaty
SHORT RIBS

OF BEEF
$1.49 LO

In Business
Since 1927

Come In & Take Advantage
of our Personalized Service,
Plenty of Free Parking, &
See Our 73ft. of Fresh

Meat Counter!

Sliced
MUENSTER

CHEESE
$2291b.

Fresh
RABBITS
$2.99 LB

and shape It
Snow is pretty, every httle flake

IS different.

That's Why I Like Snowl

Builders of New Houses,
Additions and Alterations

Master Builder in Grosse Pointe Since 1950
Ask us what we can do for you

882-7453

...
~""

At Sylvan Learning Cente~M we can help luds do better in everything
from readmg and writing to basic math and algebra. We begin WIth a test
to Identify strengths and weaknesses. 'Then we develop a customized
learning program \hat will unprove your child's learning skills and study
habits. Just a couple of hours a week
at Sylvan<!>and you'11 begin to 1ookr'W Sylvan Learning cemer~
at report cards a little differently. '~Hel~ lads do better.e 1990 Sylvan Leammg Ccopon-. _

READING. MATH. WRITING. STUDY SKILLS
SCHOOL READINESS. BEGINNING READING

UTICA. 739-0270 TROY. 643-7323
Near M-59 and M-53 mtersectlon Near Big Beaver and Coohdge
(1 MJ1e west of Lakeside Mall) (1/4 mile west of Somerset Mall)

Boneless Rolled
PORK LOIN

ROAST
$2.98 LB

CAT~THE DAY!-::5C
Norwegian

SALMON STEAKS
$7.95 LO

Imported
ROMANO
CHEESE
$3291b.

grated or by the piece

Center Cut
BEEF SHANKS

$1.79 LO

S
Market

&: Francesca's Cucina

s~s~_
Carolyn Baiocchi

Boneless
VEAL CUTLETS

$5.98 LB

South plans madrigal dinner performance
On Saturday, Feb 24 and The event IS dinner theater

Sunday, Feb 25 at 6 p.m., the With a medIeval flavor. Those at.
cafeteria at Grosse Pointe South tendin~ wl1l be welcomed and
High &:hool will be transformed seated In the cafeteria by memo
into a scene reminiscent of Cam- bel'S of the South choirs. who
elot, as the Grosse POinte South Will be dressed In medieval cos-
Choir holds its second MadrIgal tumes MUSICwill be performed
Dinner performance. durmg the four.course roast beef

Francesca's Cucina Ready rj
to Serve Italian Dishes! It'

• CAPONATA • HOMEMADE ..
• PASTA SAlAD Mut & Cheese •

(France_'s special Recipe) RAV10U ,
• VEAL, EGGPlANT & CfUCKEN PARMESAN

• •
Hormel San Remo

GENOA SALAMI
$2.98 LB

Hamburger From 0
GROUND CHUCK ';. ~.
5 LBS $7.45 ~

A public service announcement
of thIS newspaper and
Wayne State University.

Rain and Snow

Mon.. Fri. 8:30 - 7:00, Sat. 8:30 - 6:00, Sun. 8:30 • 4:00
Prices Good Thru Feb. 15 (while supplies last).

NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
27919 Harper 14999 Gratiot

1 blk, N. of 11 Mile (acrossfrom Nino Salvaggio's) (acrossfrom Saratoga Hospital)
St. ClaIr Shores - 774-3767 DetroIt. 527.6680

Rain IS wet
Ram makes a rainbow, they are

always pretty,
Ram is water for most hvmg

plants
Ram is everythmg It could be,

hke snow!
Snow IS colorful hke black,

brown and white.
Snow IS fun - you can sled, ski

SUPPORT
HIGHER

EDUCATION
MAKE

MICHIGAN
STRONG

Carolyn Baiocchi
Each week in thIS column, we

WIll focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
scientIfic experzment or a wood-
workmg proJect, a book review

The followmg poem was wrzt-
ten by Carolyn B. Bawcchl, 9, a
student at Ferry School. She IS
the daughter of Bill and Kns
BalOCchlof Grosse Pomte Woods
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31,111
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o
2,143
1,860
(392,

o
3,611

N/A
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245
27.500

o

31,111

27,255
1,132

26,123

Thousands of dollars
2,481

o
1,497
4,900

o

eqUIpment, housekeeping area,
workbench, water and sand ta-
bles and a playhouse

The nursery is now accepting
fall 1990 registration for three.,
four. and five-year-olds. For more
informatIOn, call Marilyn Schroe-
der at 882.3164

a m. to 1:30 p.m
Teacher Susan &:hmitt, who

holds a degree in early childhood
development, encourages pre-
schoolers to develop skills
through mUSIC, games, crafts,
free play and stones The co-op's
faCIlities mclude indoor gym

LIABILITIES

EQUITY CAPITAL

Perpetual preferred stock
Common stock
Surplus
UndIVIded profits and capItal reserves
LESS Net unreah?.ed Loss on marketable eqUIty securities
Total eqUIty capItal
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 US C 1823(])
Total eqUIty capItal and Losses deferred pursuant to 12 US C 1823(])
Total Llablhtles, LimIted LIfe preferred stock, eqUIty capital and losses deferred

pursuant to 12 US C ()

MEMORANDA-Deposits of State Money-Michigan $ "None"

Cash and balances due from depoSItory mstitutlOns
Nonmterest-bearmg balances and currency and com
Interest bearing balances

Securities
Federal funds sold
Securities purchased under agreements to resell
Loans and Lease fin!lncmg receivables

Loans and Leases, net of unearned Income
LESS Allowance for Loan and Lease Losses
LESS Allocated transfer nsk reserve
Loans and Leases, net of unearned mcome, allowance, and reserve ~

Assets held m tradmg accounts
PremIses and fixed assets (mcludmg capItalized leases)
Other real estate owned
Investments In unconsohdated Subsldlanes and aSSOCiated compames
Customers' Llablhty to thiS band on acceptances outstandmg
IntangIble assets
Other assets
Total assets
Losses deferred pursuant to 12 US C 1823(,])
Total asset~ and Lossps defe' ed pursuant to 12 US C 1823(])

DePOSits
In domestIc offices

Nonmterest beanng
Interest bearmg

Federal fund~ purchased
Securities sold under agreements to repurchase
Demand notes Issued to the U S Treasury
Other borrowed money
Mortgage Indebtedness and ohhgatlOn~ under capltahzed ll'll_es
Bank's Llablhty on acceptances e)"ecuted and outstandmg
Notes and debentures subordmated to depoSits
Other Llablhtles
Total Llablhtles
LimIted hfe preferred stock

ASSETS

We, the underSIgned directors, attest to the correctneqs of thiS Report of Condlllon and declare that It has been
examined b) u_ and to the best of ollr knowledge and behef has been prepared In conformance With the ,"struc
tlon_ Iq_IIed by the Board of Governorq of the Federal Reqene Sy~tem and Iq trill' flnd correct

Frederick C Gould
Director

Frederick H Marx
Director

,Jeffrey S Jones
Dlrfcfor

Grosse POi!'t~ South ~igh School Pointe Players won first in the Michigan Interscholastic Fo-
r~nsi~..::cclahon distnct theater festival held Ian. 27 with their performance of the one'act
pay. y ~o We LaughT Their win advances them to the regional festival on Feb. 10.
. It IS tbe thll.d consecutive year Pointe Players advanced to regional •. Last year they placed
In the top l~ I~ the state. The entire cast and crew received special recognition for their tal-
ents. Soutb Junlo~ Shanna McNamee received a superior rating for her portrayal of a five year
old. ~cellent rat1~gs were given to junior John Armaly. jUnior lennUer Schultz and sophomore
Delanle Boo!'. Semor Steve Carlin received an exceUent rating for lighting. and the entire en-
semble ,rece~ved an excellent rating for their combined eUort. The play was directed by Pointe
Players adVIser Mary Martin.

Th~ cast is: from left: Delanie Boon. Shanna McNamee. GeoU Finger. Heather King. Ste-
phanIe Stebblns.loey FItzsimmons. Jennifer Schultz and John &maly.

State Charter No. 260515
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF REPUBLIC BANK S.E. OF BLOOMFIELD
HILLS in the State of Michigan, and Its Domestic SubSidiaries, at the close of busmess on December
31,1989.

Published m accordance.,:w.itt(,.I!.mhm~jJy .;llill;commlsslOnerof the FmanClal InstitutIOns Bureau
pursuant to the pybvlllt01llrdf Seetlon 223'of'the bankmg code of 1969, as amended.

Arthur R Cole
Execl/tllle V,ce PreSIdent

FR 2109pq
GPN 02/08190

I, Arthur R C"le, Executive Vice PreSIdent. of the above.named bank to hereby declare that thiS Report of
Condition has be€n j.repared m conformance With the mstructlons Issued by the Board of Governors of the Federal
Reserve System and IS true to the best of my knowledge and behef
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Grosse Pointe Co-op schedules open house;
nursery now accepting fall 1990 registration

Parents and preschoolers are
inVIted to attend an open house
at Grosse Pointe Cooperative
Nursery &:hool Inc, located
downstaIrs m the Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church at 211
Moross, Grosse Pointe Farms on
Tuesday, Feb 13, from 11:30
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fJ}ooJ ~ u a /ami4 (J~ at tJ)aJl#Wl; Jack
Fun Fest For Kids!

1150 Prizes To Be Won!
Over '19 In Coupons, Too!

FREE BROCHURE WITH ENTRY BlANKS AND COUPONS AT THE STORE, NO PURCHASE NECESSARY.

SUPERMARKETS

ON MANUFACTURERS' 50C DeTAILS
CENTS. OFF COUPONS AT

VAlUED UP TO STORE

DOUBLE COUPON

ONLY!'!
GENUINE NEW ZEALAND JUsr4'!Orange Rough, Fillets
DEUCIOUS BAKED, BROILED OR FRIED

ONLY4'!Chicken & Broccoli u.s.a.c. FEDERALLY INSPECTED
~~~ Swordfish Steaks

OlD FASHION£D JIS Strudel
FROM TJiE CLEANEST. COI.DEST CANADIAN LAKES

JUlTZ'!
CJllekenSa'ad YzLS

Drelled canadian WhitefishA dellclous entree, or slice as a versatile appetizer. FreshWert Coast sa'ad JZS boneless Chickenwith garden broccoli,blended Withour own
HAND CUT FREE OF CHARGE

YzLB
supreme sauce and baked in flaky phyllio pastry.2.9It.(fan Pasta S,'ad '1>-111

PREMIUM QIJAI.ITY; EXTRA LARGE

ONLY6'!
Regular Seiling Price .. , .. " Z.99 EACHMy friend Unda sa'ad Jh-U.Z's Shell.On Shrimp 21 TO 25 PER.POUND

12A

LB.

29LEAN AND TENDeR

No honnones, antIbIotics or growth stimu-
lantsare evet admInistered to steers. Nochemi-
cal additIVes, preservatives or artlflclal In.
grecflents are ever addecf to thIs natural beef.

Boneless
1

Top Round Steak
HAMIiURGER MADE FROM

Ground Chuck--

95'/0
F... r

FREE

EXTRA LEAN

!'Ell 4-0:. SER\INj

ONLY 114 CALOIlIES ONlY 4 GIIAMS FJIiI ONlY TRACE OF CHOI.eSTUoI. ONLY no MG SOOIUM

For assistance in ordering party trays call 774-4577

For special orders call 774-4613

OUR FABULOUSLOW SAlT HEARTSM~rrrt

FINESTOlWlTY HEARTSMArrrt

Lean Virginia
Baked Ham

Turkey
Breast

OUR LONG WHITE BREAD WITH A CRISPY CRUST ,

French riB!;.. 7
Bread ~ 16.0Z •

GREAT FOR SANDWICHESEgg
Bread ~,~..'8

CAlIFORNIA

Fresh
Broccoli BUNCH I

VAlENTINE FAVORITE CAKE

8" Roses In tile Snow 4~z.

ThIsad e"eetlve through saturday, February 10,only at

9 Mile near Mack
Open 24 Hours

BAKED FRESH DAlLY ~ 1'9
Mini KaIser Rolls ~ DOZ.

Also available for your convenience:* POST OFFICE to buy stamps, mall packages,
send registered letters.* PHARMACY wIth Pharmacist on

duty 1 days a week. Call 114.9082* DINER'S EXPRESSCHECKOUT 3 Items or less
hot prepared fOOds to go. ,nstant out, SUPERMARKETS

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY
CONTROLlED ATMOSPHERE

Reel Delicious Apples

from 7 a.m. Monday through 10p.m. Sat:lrcfay
Sund'y 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

~.•68

-
---~------------ .. ---- .......... ~ --~------------.-... .......... .-. c; *- -.. ,- I .-..-....._- ... ....
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.881.1024.

FOR 34 YEARS,
SPECIALISTS IN

CUSTOM CRAFTED:
• KrrCHENS & BATHROOMS
• ADDITIONS & DORMERS
• COMPLETE MERIOR &

EXTERIOR REIIOOELIfG
• AEsmENT1Al& COMMERCIAL

Knstie Proffitt, Laura Jeffs,
Aileen Topacio, JamIe Elsila,
Adrienne Norris, Ben Temkow
and Lisa RItter.

Student teacher Chrystal
Schult will conduct the Sym-
phonic Band in a selection by
Claude T. Smith called Sym-
phOniC March on an English
Hymn Tune.

Miller will feature the band m
AthletIC Festival March by Pro-
kofieff, Bizet's The Pearl Fishers
Overture, EI Camino Real by
Alfred Reed and a Sousa march
called The Pride of the Wolver.
meso

AdmISSion to the concert IS
free. For more mformatlOn, call
343.2388.

SHOWN BYAPPOINTMENT
884-0600

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYS I

Situated in a secluded, forest-like
setting with a magnificent lake view

from most rooms.

DESIGNERS, PlANNERS,
& BUILDERS OF FUNCTIONAL
SPACE FOR PARTICULAR
PEOPLE WHO PREFER VALUE
& QUALITY RATHER THAN
JUST THE LOWEST PRICE

WH'EN AN ORDINARY HOMf..

ON THE WATf..R

.'-',';.'~~V,~1W9~;I'iW-~~~~

Marketing Fine Homes For Over 70 Years
GROSSEPOINTE GROSSEPOINTE GROSSEPOINTE

FARMS PARK WOODS
82 Ken:heval884-0600 18610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE, CALL THE PROFESSIONALS

REmODELinG?
THINKING OF

South plans winter concert
The Grosse POinte South Band

and Orchestra will present Its
annual winter concert Thursday,
Feb. 15 in the auditorium at
Parcells MIddle School.

Director Ralph Miller will con.
duct the orchestra in perfor.
mances of the Brandenburg Con-
certo No. 3 by Bach, Verdi's
Overture to Nabucco and
Brahms' Hungarian Dances Nos.
5 and 6.

The South orchestra violin sec.
tion will be featured in the Vi.
valdi Violin Concerto in D ma.
jor. Conducted by Ann Di FlOre,
string specialist, featured musi-
cians are Heidi Kvale, Brian
Jackson, Courtney Champion,

13A

BAGLEY MANAGEMENT COMPANY

AUdrey C. Lang
President

20% OFF INSURANCE
DEDw~~JJ~LES

GEORGE VAN-GARY VAN
Family owned tor Over 57 Years Some Location

881.2741
17465 Mack Ave. (at Neff)

Serving Grosse POinte & Detroit

W@JJU,JlL ~@[tJ.
COLLISION

GENUIJNE
BIG 3
PARTS

* Rustwork &
Painting* Theft Work* Insurance Work* All Makes & Models

American & Foreign

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 842a of the
Michigan BUSinessCorporation Act, as amended <the "Act"), to all
claimants of Bagley Management Company, a Michigan corporation
<the "CorporatIOn"), that the Corporation has been dissolved in ac.
cordance With the pertinent provIsions of the Act effective as of
11 59 p.m., DetrOit, MichIgan time on December 31, 1989.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS OF
BAGLEY MANAGEMENT COMPANY

PURSUANT TO SECTION 842a OF
MICHIGAN BUSINESS CORPORATION ACT

ALL PERSONS who are claImants of the CorporatIon must submit
a complete deSCriptIon of their claims, mcludmg the amount and
nature of the claims, 10 wrItmg tu the Corporation at 150 West Jef.
ferMn Avenue, Suite 2500, Detroit, Michigan 48226, Attention:
Andrea L. Powell, Esq. Sufficient informatIon must be Included
with respect to any such claims in order to permit the Corporation
to make a reasonable Judgment whether the claims should be ac-
cepted or rejected A claimant who does not file his claims as re-
qUired by thiS Notice, and all persons clalmmg through or under
such claimant, wJiI, pursuant to SectIon 842a of the Act, forever be
barred from sumg on the claim or otherwise realizing upon or en-
forcmg such claims, unless the claimant commences a proceeding to
enforce the claims agamst the CorporatIOn wlthm one (1) year after
the publication date of this Notice

February 6, 1990
q: 105269/0oolldsup0400 txt
GPN 02/08190

5$

t!f

Cub chefs
Th. annual X.rby Cub Scout pancake supper will be served Wednesday. F.b. 21. iD the

school gym from 5 to 7 p.m. Chefs are, from left. Adam Doughty, Jonathon Berg. Tony Gatliff,
Chria Frendo, lustiD MitcheJ..on, David Dixon and Brian Krall. Proceeds will help coy.r the
group's yearly .xpelllle8. Tick.ts at $2.75 are available at the door or In advcmc:e from anyPack 481 member.

IIf,

UNLOCK YOUR
.;.........JUTURE \\ _~-' '.::
. A college degree is

the key to many
doors.

Bassoon quartet
to perform

.The Lyric Chamber Ensemble
wIll present the Detroit Sym-
phony Orchestra Bassoon Quar.
tet at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, Sunday, Feb. 18 at 3:30
p.m.

The program COnsIstsof music
from Lawrence Singer's "Audi-
zione" to the rags of Scott Joplin.

Members of the quartet are
Robert Williams, Victoria King,
Paul Ganson and Lyell Lindsey.

Ticket prices are $14 and $12
for students and senior citizens.
To order tickets or for more in-
formation, call the Lyric Cham-
ber Ensemble at 357-1111.
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Snow White

A public service announcement of this newspaper
and Wayne Siale University.

The Groae Pointe Children's Theatre production of
HSnow White and the SeYen J>warfaH will be performed Sat.
urday. Feb. 10. at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. and Saturday,
F.b. 11. at 11 a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Sarah Babcoclc. aboye. is
Snow White and Jon RaJdec is the Prince. Performances are
at the Wm Memorial Fries Auditorium. For ticket informa-
tion. call 881.7511 or 885-1350.

BEACON POINTE
~, PHARMACY ~
~

AND SURGICAL
(WILSON .. WOLfER)

PRESCRIPTIONS
CONVALESCENT AIDS & HOSPITAL SUPPLIES

lSn6-22 East Jefferson • Near Beaconsfield
822.5474 • Grosse Pointe Park. 823-0060

• FREE DELIVERY • W
-HQURS-

~ MondaythruFriday.8.30a.m.-7p.m. )0 _
. • • Saturday: 8:00 a.m.-4 00 p.m. I~

. Closed Sundays and Holidays ...
I .

Gerald Eo BodendlStel. R Ph.

1

I,
I

!

254.1060

REOCAAR SEIMCE HOURS: a • .mAS p.m. JIIIon•..fri.,' ..... 5 , ..... s.t.
INlalIIl'9QtWll ROYAL OAK POm1AC

642.7150 542.3850 338-9255

• DRY CREEK. RAVENSWOOD • HACIENDA • KENWOOD. MOUTON CADET

~ MULIER'S MARKET ~
""" 15215 KERCHEVAL ~
~ "An 1m",....," S.'ectlon ollooa In a relatiuetpsmall place . rrl

In the heart of GroNe Pointe Parle. " CJ:l
enOZ OPEN MONDAY.SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786 ~
i= PRICES IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 8 9 & 10 ~

~ fDIIIl][ID1 :=r $159.. • ~
en FRESH FILlETS $299 ~to 4 "1I"'llI WlNTER"S ~
~ OCEAN PERCH .. NATURAL CASING $249 .. 0
~ HAUIUT $595 CINTIRCUT HOT DOGS ~
:E mAKS .. K $ SMOKED POlISH $199 •. r""
...J WHmFISH $495 POI 239 SAUSAGE 0,
~ FIUETS ............ .. fI CHOPS •. POLISH lOlLED $289 .. l!l
0.; MONK $495 HAM ~
• FISH.. HAVARn $269 .. ~

~ MARYLAND $795 PORK CHEESE try ... ,.... ;

;5 OVmRS pint RIBS MILWAUKEE
r.: ROCK SHRIMP$4 CJt 89 ~f:~ER $269 ~
~ $ 39 1 •.PICKLES 32 O%~, ~OIAY SCALLOPS I C2
~ FRESH COFFEE lEANS ",f.8I'I~=~11-'-" ...,. STROH S •:c THIS WEEKS SPECIALS ~ nit"" k.~m $299 !:(,) uegeta f12 gal. eel )0
• GUATEMALA HEADLEnUCE2for99C Prem.orU,. ~

I.JJ~ 1 39 QUALITY HEARTH nMUSHROOMS. ,...... CROUTON ~~ $4CJt McMOSHAPPlES49C Ib. Ch~.Hn 9ft.. $o . ltahan, ptaln ~ ~ CJ)
Q IDAHO POTATOES 29(.. Onion , "2.. •
• RIDGE. 8IMI • ESTANCIA • ROUND HIll • BRICOUT • MUMMS • KORBEL

The /.EMIIIlX
Pulse gas furnace burns

up to 46% less gas than
conventional furnaces. So the

choice is yours. Get a allllllX Pulse or
watch your hard-earned money go up in smoke.

Kast saves you even more money. Get a free $500.00 Savings Bond
with your purchase of a Pulse.

" YOU "£AUY WANT MONEY TO JUlIN •••
Buy any JIIIJ!!!F air conditioner With your Pulsefurnoce and get on

oddltlonal $200.00 In cosh directly from lennox SEEKAST FOI DnA-ILSUMITEDnME OffEI

- -- --~~-----~-
I,
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h'1 eat difficulty saymg, "Help
me" FIfteen percent of sub-
stance abusers commIt SUIcide,
compared WIth less than one per-
cent of the general population.

MayOl' Barry seems to have
admItted some powerlessness. I
hope that hIS "self-esteem" and
his "fnends" allow hIm to accept
his human hmitations so that he
may receive support for his re-
covelY, not protectIOn from his
tl ansgresslOns. And I smcerely
hope that anyone reading this
column who recognizes himself,
herself, or someone close to them
wlll I'eahze that no one can com-
bat alone an enemy as strong as
addictIOn

A safe first step for the person
concerned about his or her use
would be to call Alcoholics Anon.
ymous (541-6565). Concerned
family members or fl'lends may
call AlAnon (527-4610).

Susan Pearce ts the student
assistance program coordinator
(or the Grosse POinte school sys-
tem.

S
,

SELECTION.
Because au' good relations WIth
the neilan's top quality
manufaclurers go back such a
long way, we re able to show more
famous name carpets than anyone
In our communIty That's why
you II fond more styles cola,s and
prices to choo'e from

EXPERIENCE.
We've been seiling and Installong
qualoty carpelong for mare years
than most people can remember
We truly have earned our tru,t
WIth aver a generation of salosfled
customers

If you're plannIng to buy
something you'll live With for a
long, long lime It only makes
,ense to ,hop at a store that s
accustomed to • stayIng power
Jus' look at our credent'als

THINK OF HUDSON'S FIRST
WHEN YOU'RE CONSIDERING
CARPETING

DECORATING ADVICE.
The experienced des,gners In au'
Inte"or DeSIgn Stud,o are at your
beck and call-at no charge 10
you They can gIVe you polrlters on
style cola, and show how to put
rooms logelher effectively "ght
here Irl our adjacent furn,ture
deparlments You can VIsualize
the f.nal effecf easoly and
perhaps add a final tou(h of
furnishings .n a one SlOpshoppong
experience

SERVICE,
Every sales consultant and Installer
on au, stoff lakes p"de In the"
own experllse They erlloy beIng
helpful and posslng 'he"
~nowledge on to you Also. when
you buy from us you erllOY the
converllence of usong our cred,t
accounts and relYing an au,
respected storeWide poliCies

And " s so nICe 10 say I bought II
01 Hudsons

the more "protectOi s" you have
who are willing to shield you
fl'Om both the dlscovelY and the
consequences of yow' unaccepta-
ble behaVIOr.

And sll1ce It can be argued
that no one can malntmn hIS
addictIOn alone, that there must
always be someone who WIll act
as a buffer between the addIct
and the wodd, anothel' real trag.
edy for Dennis Dutko and Mar-
ion Bal'ly and many other influ-
ential alcohohcs hke them IS not
that they had too many enemies
out to cI'ucify them, but that
they had too many friends Will-
mg to help them deny, deCeive
and "protect" theIr self-esteem.

I belIeve that Dennis Dutko
dIed, in palt, because hiS inabll-
Ity to control hIS addIction fi-
nally crushed his self.esteem
Sadly, although he finally came
to accept hIS powerlessness over
chemICals, he could not take the
next steps reqUired for recovery,
behevmg m and then askmg for
help. A person who has seldom
expel'lenced faIlure usually has

"ummil PIa,,': 68.1..,9i,
-'"ulhla"d ..li~-53i2
1.1~,",,1, 2~7::l2.'2_
(" "•.••.,. hll,.): 7.12.12'2
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In one's own powers. Many thou
sands of people, famous or not,
have dIed needlessly from alco
holIsm and other addIctIOns be-
cause they could not take thIS
step

The other Irony IS that whlle
both Dutko and Bany claimed
that then fame caused them to
be treated mOle harshly than
the average person, the reahty is
that the more powerful you are,

,,,'thJand ;69.11.1l
h-,I.lnd 21; 2111
\\, -1"",1 12; 1212
Oa~h",1 ;<1•• 21;2
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Here' art' Bigt'lo" carpt'I~ Ihatare more than just slain.
rt'~i~tallr, Ihey're \\orryFree"! The) pnnide sUlwrior
prolt'ction againsl cOlllmon food and beve1'llgestains and
al~oguard again,r soiling and static shock. WI"ha\e mer
320 colors in nint' WorryFrcc@~r)les .c\crything from
dt'ep. rich jt'''ellones to tht, palesl hory shadt,s .. so you
can find rhe right color, slyle and price for your needs.
BUI. if one of rhest' docsn't fll 1'",,(')1)inlo your plans,
rememllt'r all Bigclm, carpt'r is on sale at 20% to 40% off,
'0 look .1 Iiule furlher. Wlll'n )OU use yoar Option
-\eeoonllo buy )011 '\On'l recei\(' a hill until Ma), "irh
no pa) Im'nl, dill' unlil lune. 199(), All prices include
llrofe,sional in,tallation "ilh OmalonO>prime densifictl
lIrt,than,' patldmg* Bt'rt' ar,' Ju~t a fen narnple~ of th,'
"a,in,g".

SALE 21.99 sq. )d. inslallrd
8E'TLE\,lltiiort'd plu,h in 36 colors, Hrg. 830 ~q. )t1.

SALE 22.99 "<t. \d. in~talled
<;H\~T\. plll,h in"" ('01111"'>: Ht'g. 834 5(1. )d.

SALE 23.99 "lJ. )t1. in~talle(1
PI" \CLE, lI,i~t in2" color~. Ht.g. 837 sq, )d.

SALE 24.99 'q. )d. in'talled
\~E~TCHESTER n. rt"\rurcd sa'l(on) in 30 colors.
Rl'g i<..'J9 "q. )d.

SALE 27.99 'C/. )d. inslalll'd
m "H'IORE, ph.,h in .... color" Rcg, 840 sq. )d.

SALE 27.99 'II. )d, in'Iallt'd
Jr. \.,n HI:!'lTEH, h''\hll'l'd ,a"on) in 24 colors. Rrg. 840
'(I. )d

SALE 32.99 '(I. )d, in'talled
H \, I Jr,R, ph.-h in t I ('olor,. Reg. 84.) 'q. )d,
"al,. c'n(l~ \larch .'l.
.!lHH~lut,d "fIIl"U'1 \1rd .. al HurJ ..on ...

.In ..talhllUn ("(1"'1'"h,' ..t.d on ontf r ~If16 }11M.. Of mort \tldlhonA' <"hsfJt( ..
III 1\ hi 11MI d for plIllm,e lip old ('nTp. t mmin.Q' r.r~C'I'pu ("I" I)f rurnlluT.
1n ..111hlulll 0\1 T f'OTIf"N It ....lI .. lom hork on ..141N or mf'I,,1 ~'nJl~

self-esteem

20% TO 40% OFF
BIGELOW.WORRYFREE'

SItuatIOn that they couldn't
thll1k, \\'01 k, Ol talk their way
out of <11 e 810\\ to recog11lze it
when they do encounter one Es.
peclally If the 'sItuatIOn" IS a
compulSive behavlOl that many
people stIli mistakenly beheve IS
pUl ely a matter of wlllpowel

So bE'hef In fine'", own powels
(a k a "self e!:tteem") finally en
counters a SituatIOn which Ie
qUII es one to gwe up one's bebef

(616) 526 7646

documented
So what went wrong? Why

couldn't two men who dIsplayed
so much self-dIscipline and
strength In the face of so many
advel'sltles do what we tell our
school children to do every day
"Just say 'no' to drugs!" I be-
heve that 111 palt It was their
previous successes, theu' records
of being able to accomplish what.
ever they set out to do, that (l)
persuaded them that they wew
exempt from some of the rules
that govern others and (2) even
when events began to mdlcate
otherWIse, made It vlltually Im-
poSSIble fOl' them to admIt that
there was something they could
not control And that's why I re
fer to them as casualtieS of self.
esteem

Dutko and Bany apparently
both behe\'cd that the) could
handle dJ ugs and still fulfill
their respOl1Slblhtles, even m the
face of mountmg evidence to the
contl'ary They seemed to be m
capable of behevmg that they
could be wrong They blamed a
rumor-mongermg press, a Judge
out to make a statement, raCIsm,
pohtlcs evelythmg but the POSSI
blhty that they weren't speCIal,
that they Wele m the gl'lp of
somethmg that they couldn't
control, that all of theIr seif-dis
clplme and self sufficiency and
talent were useless in thIS per-
sonal war on dJ'ugs

The most successful treatment
for alcohohsm yet deVIsed - AI.
cohohcs Anonymous - teaches
that the first step m overcommg
an addICtIOn IS admlttmg one's
powerlessness over It For that
r'eason It ISpretty much accepted
m the treatment community
that among the most difficult
chents to treat are those who are
not used to bemg powerless: doc-
tors, lawyers, and other hIghly
successful profeSSIOnal people
People who have never been m a

Horbor Spnngs, MI 49740

14A Ntit/4
Dutko, Barry casualties of

2287 Bester Road

J

17110 Kerchevol"jn-the-Villoge"
Grosse Pointe, Michigon 886.0300

~
JWlV3EJY:.Y (j>mv~Y :ESTl\TE

Harbor Sprrngs
A GracIOus Bed and Breakfast

Worm hospltallty and pampered comfort owo,t you at thiS magnificent retreat
lust 10 minutes from Boyne Country skiing

Crackling fires glow from all the Inn's fireplaces to make It a most romantic
place to spend a few days or 0 week

Each !le<lutlfully appointed bedroom has a pnvote both

EnlOY a delu~e continental breakfast In the dining room or at fireSide In the
library lote afternoon bnngs hospitality time when guests are inVited to partake
of wine and hors d' oeuvres

The Estate IS available to rent for 0 week or weekend It IS also a wonderful
place for smoll e~ecutlve retreats or weddings

Thank you for not smoking In our home

European Spring Gardens

Roses, Hand tied Bouquets

Heart Bud Vases

How do you measure a per-
son's self-esteem? By confidence
In one's ablhtJes? By wJlhngness
to stand up fOl'what one beheves
In? By willingness to take risks?
By decIsIveness 01' grace under
pressure?

I would hke you to consider
the posslblhty that two of ow'
most recent and most pubhcized
vIctIms of addIction, Denms
Dutko and Marion Barl)', were
also very much casualtIes of self-
esteem and, pel'haps, frIendship. '

I knew neIther man person-
ally, and I reahze that It IS very
dIfficult, probably ImpossIble, to
know what IS In another per-
son's mmd or heart concerning
self. But I think that by most
objectIve measurements each
man dIsplayed characteristics of
someone who beheved In hImself
and was able to inspire confi.
dence In others as well

It takes a lot of courage and
self-confidence to stand up and
say, m effect, as anyone does
when they run for elective office
I think I am the best man to
lead you GIve me yaw support
and yow' faith because I have
the Wisdom and the energy to
fight for you and make deCISIOns
In your best mterests And by
most accounts these men not
only made but fulfilled those
promises The contmumg sup.
port that both men receIved
thlOugh the yeals of rumOls
about theu' abuse of alcohol and
othel' dJugs are evidence of that.

1 ha \'e heard nothmg but
pI alse for the way that Denms
Dutko represented hIS Macomb
County constituents, how sensl
tlve he was to theIr needs and
how vIgorously he fought for
them m the MIchIgan House
Manon Barry's personal rise
from the son of a sharecropper to
real achIevements on behalf of
CIVIl rights and the people of
Washmgton, DC, are also well-

HUDSON'S OPEN MON. SAT. 10.9; OPEN SUNDAY 12.6
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bertson Jr., 69, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Wednesday,
Feb. 7 at the Chas, Verheyden
Funeral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park.

Mr. Albertson died Saturday,
Feb. 3, 1990 at the Cleveland
Clinic in Cleveland. He was born
m Philadelphia.

Mr. Albertson was assistant
manager of engineering for the
Budd Co. in Detroit.

He was a veteran of the U.S.
Army.

SurvlvOrs include hiS wife, He-
len; a daughter, Nancy; sons,
Price and Jeffrey.

Interment was in Fort Custer
Nationa! Cemetery, Augusta,
Mich.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Heart
ASSOCiation.

MANY FABRICS
WITH REDUCED PRICES

Enjoy the comfort of custom
shirts with the variations
of collar, cuff, length and
body fullness you desire.

Take advantage of the
February special on custom
shirts. two only minimum
instead of the usual four. A
chance to try custom shirts
With only one-half the
in.vestmen.t.

SINCE 1900

Idea has
been so

popular that
we've become

one of the top
15 banks m

MlchJgan And, of
course, Gold

Passbook deposits
are inSured up to

$100,000 by the FDIC
Does all of tlus sotmd

good to you? ~ hope so,
because Ur! dPSlgnPd. On')

ac(X)unijor !pIlI
So If you have a passbook

account, why not bnng It to
Republic Bank and start gettmg

the Interest and the attentIon
you drSE'rve

187J() Mar"
Gmw' 'ft" nIl' Farm.." MI482,36

882.6400
,'klme mh~ and n~ttU1i()ns apply

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY. '10 to 6' SATURDAY '10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

88~-J~7'() - ...'.,' ,

CUSTOM SHIRT SPECIAL
TWO SHIRT MINIMUM

DURING FEBRUARY

Meredith P. Albertson
Jr.

Services for Meredith P. AI-

From $39.50 each

Mrs, Smith dIed Thursday,
Feb. 1, 1990 at St. John Hospital
10 DetrOIt.

Mrs. Smith was a teacher.
Survivors mclude her daugh-

ter, Sharon Klem; a son, Ronald
Smith; two brothers, and five
grandchildren.

Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Organ Fund at
St. Michael Episcopal Church,
204 75 Sunningdale Park, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Mich. 48236.

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home,
Grosse Pomte Park

l
t Masterc~rd

17(XJ.v Wulllwri
Bloom/wId 11111.." .W 48()/.I

J58-5J(XJ
Member FJ)I(;

RepublIc Bank's new
Gold Passbook accotmt pays an

astoundmg 7%, guaranteed, tmtJ1
January 1, 1991 CompOlmded

quarterly, the arumal Yield
IS 7 19%!

TIus is the passbook
accotmt for people who keep
a lot of money m a passbook

accotmt. (The mmirnum
balance to pam these

rates IS $10,000)
It's the only

modern passbook to
pay a farr return,

and we are proud
to bnng It to you

You'll also
1lke RepublIc
Bank Our
personal

banlang

Dorothy Louise Smith
ServlceS for Dorothy Louise

SmIth, 76, of Grosse Pointe
Woods, were held Saturday, Feb
3 at St. Michael EpIscopal
Church m Grosse Pomte Woods
with the Rev. Robert Neily offici-
ating.

Your passbook pays 5%?
Our Gold Passbook pays 7%

Maybe)Uurpassbook
should be our Gold Passbook.

pice, 622 s. Jejon, Colorado
Springs, Colo. 80903.

Herbert C. Anderson
Services for Herbert C. Ander-

son, 85, of Grosse Pointe Park,
were held Friday, Feb. 2 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr. Anderson died Tuesday,
Jan. 30, 1990 at St. John Hospi-
tal in Detroit. He was born in
Keewanee, Ill.

Mr Anderson was a member
of the Grosse I Pointe Semor
Men's Club and the Grosse
Po1Ote Yacht Club.

Survivors include his wife,
Vlrgmia L.; and two sons, Fred-
enck and MelVin.

Interment was in RlVerslde
Cemetery, Moline, III.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Salvation Army
of Detroit or to the MIchigan
Humane Society.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Sylvia Rose Gallagher
Services for Sylvia Rosa Gal-

lagher, 77, of Grosse Pomte
Park, were held frIday, Feb. 2
at St. Paul Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mrs. Gallagher died Sunday,
Jan. 28, 1990 at St. John Hospi-
tal in DetrOIt He was born in
Detroit.

Mrs. Smith WAS a homemaker.
SurviVOrs include her sisters,

Mignon Stocker and Virginia
Squires; her meces, Mary Paula
Capom and Elizabeth Squlres;
and four great-nieces.

Mrs. Gallagher was prede-
ceased by her husband, Edwin
P.; and her brothers, Edward
Stocker Jr and the Rev Francis
B Stocker.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Capuchin Monas.
tery.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pointe Park.

Grosse Pointe Shores. She was
born in Poland

Mrs Slubowskl was a home-
maker and a member of the Pol-
Ish National Alliance.

Survlvors mclude her daugh.
tel', Mary Fox; a son, Arthur
Slubowskl; three grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

Mrs Slubowskl was prede.
ceased by her husband Stanley
In 1958.

Burial was in Mount Ohvet
Cemetery, Detroit.

An'angements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods.

Ada Dorothy Cripps

Ada Dorothy Cripps
A memorial service for Ada

Dorothy Cripps, 98, formerly of
Grosse POinte, was held 10 Colo-
1ado Springs, Colo.

Mrs Cnpp!> died Wednesday,
Jan 31, 1990 In Colorado
Springs She was born 10 Water-
ford, England.

Mrs Cripps came to Canada
m 1902 where she met her hus-
band, Wilham H. Cnpps. She
hved In Grosse Pointe for several
years before mov1Og to Colorado.

Survivors Include her four
daughters, Mildred Kmg of
Grosse Pointe Park, Rita Joyce
Burke, Betty Maxwell and Pa-
mela Holme; 19 grandchildren;
and 30 gl'eat-grandchildren.

Mrs Cripps was predeceased
by her husband; Wilham H.; two
sisters, Mmme and Etta; and a
brother, Walter.

Mrs Cripps' ashes were In-
terred m the Pme HIlls Ceme-
tery in Toronto, Ontario.

MemorIal contributions may
be made to the Pike's Peak Hos-

Prime Beef
Poultry, Veal, Lamb, Pork

Homema~e Sausage
Pheasant

Amish Chicken
Smoked Chicken & Ribs

Baked Hams & Roast Beef
D.C. Watt Natural Foods

Dell
Fresh Baked Pies & Muffms

Groceries & Produce
Beer & Wme

Imported Chocolate & Cookies

Grosse Pointe's best
meat market

... is not in Grosse Pointe

; ,

~~Blancke-Enoch Market
16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

881-61

Mable Van Dagens
A memonal servICe for Mable

Sadie Van Dagens, 85, of Grosse
Pointe Farms, was held Wednes.
day, Jan. 17 at Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church m
Grosse Pomte Farms with the
Rev. David Kaisel'-Cross officiat-
ing.

Mrs. Van Dagens dIed
Wednesday Jan 10, 1990 at
Beaumont Hospital 10 Royal
Oak. She was born m Peoria, III

Mrs. Van Dagens was a 1921
graduate of Peona High School
and a graduate of Bradley Um-
versity She also earned a bache.
lor of arts degree from Chicago
University

Mrs Van Dagens was a high
school English teacher until her
marriage to Melvin Van Dagens
in 1927 The Van Dagens lived
in IllinOIS, Iowa and New York
before mov1Og to Grosse Pointe
10 1942. After Mr. Van Dagen's
retirement, they traveled exten-
sively throughout the world.

Mrs. Van Dagens was active
10 several commumty organiza-
tions including the AAUW, the
Questers, the College Women's
Club, Sorosis and the AARP
She was past preSident of the
United MethodIst Church Wom-
en's AssociatIOn. Mrs. Van Dag-
ens was also an aVid bridge
player.

Survivors mclude a grand.
daughter, Kathryn Van Dagens;
two grandsons, J Kirk and
Douglas Van Dagens; and a
great-granddaughter, Sarah Van
Dagens.

Mrs. Van Dagens was prede-
ceased by her husband, MelVin;
and a son, John

Mrs. Van Dagen's ashes were
interred 10 Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery, Detroit.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
United Methodist Church, 240
Chalfonte, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Arrangements Were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Funeral
Home, Grosse Pomte Woods.

Antonette Slubowski
Services for Antonette Slu-

bowski, 91, of Grosse POinte
Shores, were held Tuesday, Feb.
6 at Our Lady Star of the Sea
Catholic Church 10 Grosse
Pointe Woods with the Rev. Ken-
neth Chase officiatmg.

Mrs. Slubowski dIed Saturday,
Feb. 3, 1990 at her home in

George E. McKean
A memorial service for George

E. McKean, 50, of Grosse Pointe,
was held Wednesday, Feb. 7 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
in Grosse Pointe Farms.

Mr. McKean died Saturday,
Feb. 3, 1990 in his home. He
was born in Detroit.

Mr. McKean attended Grosse
Pointe public schools and was a
graduate of Grosse Pointe High
School. In 1952 he earned a
bachelor's degree in business
administration from University
of Michigan.

While attending undergradu-
ate school, Mr. McKean joined
the Chi Psi natlOnal fraternity
and maintained a lifelong inter-
est in the fraternity. At the time
of his death, Mr. McKean was a
member of the fraternity's execu-
tive councIl.

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

George E. McKean

Mr. McKean was a 1955 grad-
uate of the University of Michi-
gan Law School and a member
of the Phi Delta Plu legal fra-
ternity.

He served in the U.S. Army in
Germany before return10g to
Michigan to join his law firm.
Mr. McKean was a consulting
partner with the Detroit law
firm of Dickinson, Wright, Moon,
Van Dusen and Freeman.

Mr. McKean served as Grosse
Pointe Farms city attorney from
1958 until 1979. Specializing in
municipal law and municipal fi-
nancing, Mr. McKean was a
member of the National Ass0cia-
tIon of Bond Lawyers, the De-
troit, MIchigan and American
bar associations.

He was also a member of the
Country Club of Detroit, Yondo-
tega and Witenagemote.

Survivors include six children,
Abigale H. of Boston, George E.
ill of New York and Robert E.,
Jeffrey 0., Esther E., and Chris-
tina H., all of Grosse Pointe.

Also surviving are his mother,
Esther McKean of Grosse Pointe,
and three sisters, Patricia Van
Dusen of Princeton, N.J., Mar-
garet Nickel and Mary Roby,
both of Grosse Pointe Farms.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or to the charity of
your choice.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co. of
Mount Clemens.

Beatrice H. Auch
Services for Beatrice H. Auch,

90, formerly of Grosse Pointe,
were held Friday, Feb. 2 at the
Chas. Verheyden Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Auch died Tuesday, Jan.
30 1990 at the Holmdel Conve-
l~nt Center, Holmdel, N.J.
She was born in Dumfermlin,
Scotland.

Mrs. Auch is survived by her
daughter, Betty Parr; four ~ns,
Walter Bill of Grosse Po1Ote,
Fred J~. and Tom; 10 grandchil-
dren; and two great.grandchil-
dren.

Interment was in Woodlawn
Cemetery, Detroit.

Donald W. Leeson
Graveside services for Donald

W. Leeson, 49, fo~erly of
Grosse Pointe, were held Friday,
Feb. 2 at the Fort Snelling Na-
tional Cemetery in Minneapolis,
Minn.

Mr. Leeson died Thursday,
Jan. 26, 1990 in Minneapolis.

Born and raised in Grosse
Pointe City, Mr. Leeson was a
longtime resident of Ann Arbor.

He earned a master's degree
in psychiatric social work from
the University of Michigan.

His brother, Kenneth, said,
"Don will be missed by his
brothers and friends throughout
the country who will hold his
memory in kind affection."

SurvlVors include his brothers,
Kenneth and Robert.

Mr. Leeson was the son of the
late Louise and Learn Leeson of
Grosse Pointe City.
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promotIOnal entity as It IS today.
Though much of their lives

were spent III the South, Kellow,
hiS WIfe, Nancy, and son, Pat.
l'lck, don't mind the Northern
climate. "

"We really hke it up here,
Kellow saId "We thmk It'S
really great "

The Kellows attend ChriSt
Church, and Nancy Kellow IS ac-
tIVe m the Junior League. Pat.
rIck Kellow IS a student at
Trombly Elementary School.

Kellow saId moving into
Grosse Pointe Park was easy for
the family, and making friends
was even easIer.

"It's been a very pleasant ex-
perience for us," he said. "We
can't say enough nice thmgs
about it "

-CII:l •
18590 MACK G.P.R

,-.-
We have the Flowers

to make your
Sweetheart Happy

this
Valentine's Day

FREE Delivery To All The Poinles
And Har1lP."WrlNt.~" oJ,,,

>11 hrl c u.1TOr<5fll Vi'OOlllW

Paralegal
• Comprehensive Evening Program
• Taught by Experienced Attorneys
• Financial Aid Available jf Qualified
• Classes Begin March 5 Locally:

Grosse Pointe North High School
Co-Sponsol'ed by Glosse ~. PI.CIc SdIooIs.Depl 01 Coornunity E<lcation

Call: 559.8040
For Free Brochure

(IAmerican Institute
.. For Paralegal Studies Inc.

17515 w. t MIle Rd., 1225 SouIlIeld, MI 48075

Corpus Christl on the Gulf C08-St
of Texas.

HIS mland and ocean port ex-
penence made him Uniquely
SUIted for the Port of Detroit Job,
which Iequu'es knowledge of
"Iakel's" and "salties," as the
Great Lakes and oceangoing
ships are called

Kellow's educatIOn IS in eco-
nomics. His bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees from MemphIS
State Umverslty are m market-
mg, economICSand finance.

Despite the port authonty's
troubled waters recently, Kellow
IS happy be here He encourages
the debate over the proper role
of the port authOl'ity and doesn't
take critICism personally HIS
mam goal IS to make the author.
Ity effective, rather than Just a

,
Photo by John Mmm'

MeUl-lew ..
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10 Mile oil Kc1h R()ad. Rmcvd1c • Monda' -Saturday 11am-I a m Sunday 10am -10 pm
EARIX BIRDSPEClAIS3p m 106 p m -htefare-!tlepnce. LATENIGHT MENU 9pm 1012 Mid", hi

SUNDAYBREAKFAST BUFFET. 10am 101 pm. SUNDAYDINNER 12Noon 10 10pm. Ph 775-1~40
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The unfortunate fire theMore we'RfiririiagyOObfcJ[ to shale: ~~-..:'
L-Bow Room suffered a month in our Grand Re.Qpening.
ago is behind us. But while ;1 The only flames that are
we've been closed, we've left are the ones on the
been working: Rebuilding. grill cooking up your old
Redecorating. Refurbish- I~ favorites.
ing. Now,we've reopened. ~ So come on down. And
With a new fresher look. And seehow hot we are now.

You and Guest
An: Invited To

INTERNATIONAL
SPEECH CONTEST

-CLUB LEVEL-
Monday

February 12, 1990
7:30P.M.

Cleminson Hall (1st F1oor)
Grosse Pointe South High School

, \ 1 \FlSh~r Ro~ Ertrance)
for more mfo ca~188'4-1709

the passage of the bill mtroduced
by Detroit state Reps MorriS
Hood and Curtis Hertel. Kellow
said he IS optimistic the bill will
be approved m some form.

Addressing the concerns of his
opponents that the authority will
have too much power, Kellow
said the proposed legIslation IS
consistent WIth the powers gIven
to ports throughout the country.

Kellow has been m the port
business for ;orne 15 years. He
came to'the DetrOIt port author-
Ity in 1984 from Louisville, Ky.,
where he was president of the
port authOrIty of the Ohio RIver
commumty. Before that he was
deputy director of the Port of

,
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"There's no hIdden agenda
here," he saId, "no intent WIth
mahce Our goals are known."

And those goals are ambItious.
One goal IS to make Detroit

the distributIOn consolidations
center for the entire Midwest
and southwestern Canada. Kel.
low would like all roads, includ.
mg water and rail, to lead to De.
trOlt

The authOrIty would also like
to help get a year.round shipping
lme mto business. The line
would regularly operate between
DetrOIt and Europe durmg the
nine.month Great Lakes ship-
ping season. While Detroit IS
frozen in for three months, the
shipping line would operate be-
tween an Eastern ocean port and
Europe The goods from the hub
of Detroit would be shipped to
the East on rail.

The power to implement the
ambitIOUS plans is dependent on

BRING OUT THE
BEST \N YOURSELF

The Dale Carnegie Course
In Effective Speaking & Human Relations ..

Will Help You:
• GOln SelfConfidence
• Communicate More Etfectwely
• Improve Human Relaflons
• Develop Greater EnthUSiasm& PosLhveAtfltude
• Manage Stress& Worry
• Improve Memory Abilities

(back entrance)

Presented by the Ralph N,chols Corporation
SUllCllng people for a stronger Amenca

It's Your Little League - Get Involvedl

A Dale Carnegie Class especially for
TEENS ..AGES 14 TO 18

REGISTRATION:
TUESDAY; FEBRUARY 13

7:00-9:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14

7:00-9:00 P.M.
AT

Pierce Middle School

The same course that has helped mllhons of people to get more out 01 Iole IS now
offered to teenagers Todays teens face many pressures and challenges The Dale
CarnegLe Course w,lIgLVe you the skIllS. motivatIOn, and sell conf,dence 10succeed
Why walt until later In ILle? Your luture beginS today

Saturdays Begmnlng
March 3, 1990

9 30 a m 10 1 00 P m
at the Warren Dale Carnegie Classroom
on Groesbeck between I 696 and Frahzo

ENROLL NOW. CLASS SIZE LIMITED
To regIster or for more mformatlon call

MARY MARTIN, Instructor (313) 885-7316
Adult Classes Available

• Fees' $45 00 single; $7000 family
• .Mua1 bring child's birth certificate
• Open 10 Grosse Pointe Park residents only
• Player Evaluation Date' March 4, 199o-Grosse Pointe South

High School Major league candidates are required to anend;
Minor league candidates urged to attend. No Instructional
league evaluatIOns. More Information at registration

• Managers, coaches and helpers needed. sign up at registration

GET READY TO "PLAY BALL"
GROSSE POINTE PARK

LmlE LEAGUE
CHILDREN AGES 7-12

Born between 8-1-77 and 7-31-83

Park resident James Kellow. executive director of the Detroit/Wayne County Port Authority, is
working for expansion of the Port of Detroit through his Clark Street offices in the heart of the port
distict in downriver Detroit.

Kellow, however, said the
fears of Wayne County commun-
Ities, such as Grosse Pointe
Park, Ecorse and Wyandotte, are
groundless. He said the author-
Ity has not intention to condemn
property m the Pomtes "Why
would we want to? What are we
gomg to do WIth It?" he asked

PrIvate marine termmal oper-
ators fear that the authority
WIth condemnation powers could
take theIr properties. Kellow
saId the authOrIty does not want
the Jobs of the private operators

years, Sengstock holds a Ph.D.
in SOCIOlogy from Washington
University In St. Louis, Mo., and
IS a certified clinical SOCIOlOgIst.

Tickets for the program are $6
per person. Advance purchase
suggested. For more information,
can 881.7511

\0
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From page 1
dise but on the final product.

Kellow explained that the De.
trOlt Free Trade Zone has saved
automakers a lot of duty costs.
An auto assembly plant, for ex.
ample, IS declared a free trade
zone Therefore, duty on Cana.
dlan auto parts shipped to the
V.S assembly plant does not
have to be paid until the car is
shipped to a dealer. And then
the duty IS assessed on the total
foreIgn content of the car and at
a much lower rate than the duty
that would have been on the
parts orlgmally.

The DetroIt Wmdsor Port
Corp, known as neWin, is Ii

joint creatIOn of the Wmdsor and
Detroit port authorities DeWm's
purpose is to promote use of and
cooperation between the ports of
Detroit and Wmdsor DeWm
also acts a a cargo broker and
marketmg consultant to bring
cargoes and vessels together.

Kellow's plans for the Detroit!
Wayne County Port AuthOrity,
however, IS what has mUnicipal
and busmess officials concerned

Leglslation is pendmg in Lan.
smg that would glve the port au.
thorlty power to operate port fa.
cIhtles, condemn property, assess
fees and subSIdize a shipping
Ime. The legislation is opposed
by private marme terminal oper.
ators, the Greater Detroit Cham.
ber of Commerce and Wayne
County communities other than
Detroit that few: the expanded
port authority will take their
river-front property. The legisla.
tlOn would also give DetrOIt ma.
JOrlty representatIon on the port
authority board

Growing older, better
A SOCIOlogist looks at the

brighter SIde of agmg Tuesday,
Feb. 13 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. at
the War Memorial.

Mary Cay Sengstock, professor
and former chair of the Depart
ment of Sociology at Wayne
State Umverslty, presents the
lecture, which will explore the
social relationshIps of older
adulthood.

Sengstock draws upon her ex.
tenswe TeVlew of literature on
retirement as well as her own
research on gerontology for thIS
presentation. A member of
Wayne State's faculty for 24

Cash register
at cleaners
carried off

-JohnMmms

A Warren man was arrested
and charged last week after run.
mng off with the cash register at
the One Hour Martinizing on
Mack at Fleetwood m the
Woods

John Joseph Missig, 28,
pleaded innocent to larceny from
a building at his arraignment
before Woods Mumcipal Judge
Patncia SchneIder He was reo
leased on $5,000 personal bond.

Accordmg to police reports,
MISSlg walked into the cleaners
at 4:41 pm. Jan. 30 and asked
how much It would cost to have
three SUlts cleaned He then
asked the cashIer If the store
was taking applications for em.
ployment The cashier said yes
and walked a few feet away from
the cash register to get an appli.
catton.

When she turned around to-
ward the man, he grabbed the
reglster and lifted It from the
counter, causing the counter to
fall over. He then ran from the
store WIth the cash register WIth
4 feet of register tape streaming
behind him.

A witness saw the man take
off m an old, yellow Ford pickup
truck. Woods police broadcast a
descnption of the truck and the
suspect.

Farms officer Stephen Puckett
was momtonng the broadcast
and responded to the area. He
spotted the yellow pIckup and
stopped it at Edgefield and Mo-
rass in Detroit. Puckett made
the arrest with the assistance of
fpllow Farms officers Michael
McCarthy and Detective Daniel
Jensen

MlSSig was turned over to
Woods officers.

Car stolen
A 1976 Cadillac was taken

from the Hampton.Wayburn
area at 10:30 a.m. Jan. 26. The
thief was last seen drivmg the
car north on Alter Road.
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DISCOVER BELLINI

Bellini otters European crafted baby and children s
furniture. unique bedding and accessories. and

prOVides outstanding quality and deSign

A new opportunity
toinvestio

the stock OliU.kets
t.:J(t- 1 t f ~

.ofE~~1
Introdudllg the ~bber
Oassic Europe G~ Fund.

" -

1875 S. Woodw,ard • Blrmmgham. 1 block north ot 14 Mile

, jC.'::I~

WIth worldwide attention riveted on Europe,
PaineWebber beheves that now is the time for investors to
pursue long-term capital appreciation in the European
equity markets. To explore the umque advantages of
investmg m Europe, PameWeb!?er IS please~ to offer ~n
equity mutual fund WIth a speCIal focus: PameWebber s
Classic Europe Growth Fund.

Time: Thesday, February 20, 7:30 P.M.
Place: Grosse Pointe Hunt Club

655 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods

Speaker: Tom Eggers
Pame Webber Mllchell flU/chinS

Join us at our free seminar.

For more information call
Lori Martich at (313)567-7600.

Or mail this coupon.

••••••Thank~ ••••••.. ~

• •• •Lori Martich, Pam£>Webber
• 400 RenaIssance etr, Suite 2710, DetrOIt, MI 48243 •
• (313) 567.7600 •
• Please reserve __ seat(s) for me at your ClaSSICEurope •
• Growth Fund Semmar •
.. Sorry Icann,)t attend Please send me a ClaSSICEurope Growth ..
.. Fund'pro~pectus containing more complete mformatlOn, including ..
.. charges and expeme<; IWIll read It carefully before Imvest ..

.. ~Rmr ..
• Addr('filQ Pil 1<ol(' Pnnt ~ •

• (II)' "hlr 71P_ ..
• !Iomr RI" •'It r~on(' Ph...!! n(>_ _ __

Ifpr('~ ...nll\. n. C"),C'nt r1t '''1 mdurtf' _
• lour In,r'tmrn' hr<"',,r. n,mr M!:'!!!!<'r~lr(' ••••••••••••••••••••••••

BIRMINGHAM
+79 Soulh Wood",nl
(31J) 647.0000

A younger Detective James LaPratt in the early 1960s "accidentally" found three turtles that
were stolen from Belle Isle's Scott Fountain. Though the turtles were laken as a prank by St. Am-
brose High School students, LaPratt never let on that he knew who took them.

Attempted B&E
at party store

17A

A man who was seen throwmg
a pIece of concrete through a
party store door at Mack and St
ClaIr m Grosse Pomte CIty at
1'13 8.m Jan. 31 escaped on a
bicycle

The subJect fled south on
Mack when the store's burglar
alarm sounded.

At 2.08 a.m. a man matching
the suspect's description was
brought to the Grosse Pomte po
hce station and later released

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

20247 Mack A\'t'llue
On) 881-5200

Call Toll-Free
1,800,527 -4447

INTEREST RATES AS OF 1-31-90

Franklin
SAVINGS

Bank

I:\'STA.:\'T LIQl'II)ITY

The HIGHEST Money Market Rate Among
Major Fmanclallnstltutlons m the DetroIt

MetropolItan Area for

307 Consecutive Weeks

FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS MONEY MARKET RATES'

Franklin Savings 6,65
National Bank of Detroit 640
Manufacturers 625
Comenca 590
FirstFederal Sovtngs Bank & Trust 600
Michigan Notional of Detroit 580
Standard Federal 590
FirstFederal of Michigan 590
FirstOf Amenca 540

-Ba'\t'd on $IO.OOO~lt Some Q\lmmum dePOSit requlrC'l"ne'nt. ma" be- lower
HIl1:~r rar('~ mal be .avalTabie fnr lar"ltU ~u ..

)1, \h)'- I H HI, ,H ''-l ,)\H l ,I)

SOUTHFIELD
26136 Twehe Mile Road

(313) 358-5170

ro!C In.,urod

8.000/0 8300/0
Annual P('tt't"fttalt R.3tC' Annual Yllf'ld

Monthlv ch«k ma~ ~ I""IIUN or I'ClnH''lircJ 10 anothltr
Frank'm SaVInX' Account

Balance of $5000 or In('lrf' llmllrd rlrnt offer
EaTly "'Ihdra", ..al 'liub,t'('t 10 ('!'tnah,

From page 1

hope that some highly qualified
candidates will step forward and
accept the challenge to serve and
to lead the board in the 199Os,"
Gandelot saId

Although he has not endorsed
anyone, and no one has an.
nounced candIdacy for the board,
Gandelot said people with skills
in busmess, negotiatIOns and law
al'e needed because of the chal- I

le~ges - such as school finance
reform, teacher negotIations, SIte
budgeting and strategic planning
- facmg public schools in the
1990s.
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From page 1 accidentally "find" the turtles.
> • viJt ~,", He loaded them mto his car and

that withstood challenges $I '" ~ called DetrOlt and said an anony.
through the U.S. Supreme I: A» mous tIp led hIm to the turtles'
Court. of whereabouts. He said DetrOlt

was so happy to get the turtles
The case in 1976 involved - of f back, no questions were asked.

all things - garbage. LaPratt LaPratt said he has a milhon
and William Furtaw (now cap. stones to tell, mcludmg a few
tain in charge of police opera. , skeletal bones from the closets of
tions) were investigating an ;';,. / Grosse Pomte's most promment
armed robbery. As LaPratt was ti" ot families.
walking up to the house of a SUS. "There were so many good
pact for questioning, he noticed .~ViW_ times," he saId. "The bad thmgs
wallets in a garbage bag at the you put away"
curb. The trash bag had been ~ v"", Some detectlves may WIsh
torn open by a dog and the wal. "" they had worked on a bIg pohce
lets were in plain sight. department and solved the bIg

The use of the wallets as evi. case, but LaPratt IS glad he
dence, which led to the suspect's worked for the Park He saId the
conviction on four counts of Detective Sgt. James LaPratt department was hIS second
armed robbery, were challenged After the successful prosecu- home He said he establIshed
to the Michigan Supreme Court. twn of the case, the woman gave fnendships that could never
The state's high court ruled in LaPratt the coat of arms as a have developed In a bIg-City po-
favor of the prosecution. gdt lice department.

The California high court, "It was a very dramatIc case," "I have no regrets," he said "I
however, ruled opposite in a sim. he said. "Of comse, you don't do would do It nght over Immedi.
Har case, so the issue of trash as anything alone." LaPratt IS ately."
evidence was dumped before the qUIck to pomt out that he had LaPratt said he hopes to find
U.S. Supreme Court. The Suo the help of the entlre pohce de. some work that wIll UtilIZe his
preme Court ruled that trash by partment, and he doesn't want investIgatIVe experience. He'll
the curb is no longer private to take credit for what others also spend more time with hIS
property and is not subject to helped accomplish. WIfe and at theIr cottage up
search and seizure protection. One case LaPratt dId handle north He'll probably spend some

"It was a feather in our cap," alone, however, was the one m. time gossiping in the DB
LaPratt said. "Not only was it a volving three bronze turtles that "I didn't want to leave," he
state case, but it is now the were stolen from around Scott saId of his retirement. "It's one
guideline which we work under." Fountam on Belle Isle sometime of the hardest decIsions I've ever

Another case involved a Way- in the early '60s. Although It made"
burn woman who was kidnapped was a DetroIt case, LaPratt soon A retirement party IS bemg
and raped. Later, the abductors learned it had a Grosse Pointe planned for LaPratt at Alcamo's
burglarized the woman's home Park angle Castle, 21801 E. Nine Mile
and took a coat of arms the Shortly after the turtle theft, Road, on St. Patrick's Day,
woman's husband had made. LaPratt got a call from a St. March 17. Doors open at 7 p.m.
During the investigation, La. Ambrose priest who, off the re- and dmner IS at 7:30 p.m. Tick-
Pratt and his men obtained a cord, saId some St Ambrose ets are $20 per person and can
search warrant of a suspect's HIgh School students took the be obtained by calling Park Pub.
home. LaPratt said he walked turtles as a prank, but he didn't hc Safety Deputy Director PhIl
into the home and the fIrst thing want to get the kids in trouble. Costa at 822-7400.
he saw was the unique coat of LaPratt, not wanting to get
arms that had been stolen. the pnest m trouble, arranged to

Is this you-
Let Us Do It
UL TRASONICALL Y
Get Rid of the
Nicotine, Dust, Soot,
Grime and Years of Dirt

HORIZONTALS. VERTICALS
PLEA TED SHADES • LIGHT DIFFUSERS

FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY
FAST OVERNIGHT SERVICE
For a FREE Estimate

Call 776- 7507

South student
may be :charged
in drug incident
By John Mtnnfs turned into the servICe station.
Assistant Editor " ",.. "'. "'I '-. When the driver rolled down

A 16-year-old a,..~~ -~ window, the' officer said he'!
South High School student may smelled a strong odor of mari.
be charged with possessing drug juana smoke. When the youth
paraphernalia and a concealed opened the glove box to get the
weapon after being stopped near vehicle registration, the officer
the school Feb. 1. saw a knife with at least a 6-

A Farms public safety officer inch blade. He told the youth he
was on patrol near the school at was being detained for carrying
8:30 a.m. when he received infor- a concealed weapon m a motor
mation from the high school's vehicle.
security officer that a youth m a While searchmg the Cadillac,
black Cadillac parked in front of the officer found a yellow and
a business on Fisher was possi- silver pIpe underneath the pas.
bly involved in the sale and <lis- senger side of the front seat. The
tribution of drugs. pipe was still hot to the touch

The officer turned from Grosse from bemg used, the officer re-
Pointe Boulevard onto Fisher ported. Inside the pIpe was what
Road and saw the black Cadillac is believed to be marijuana reSl-
parked as reported in front of due.
the businesses on Fisher. As he Police notified school authori-
drove by, the officer observed the ties and a school official told po-
16-year-old driver and two other lice the youth was immediately
students in the Cadillac. One suspended and would not be al.
student was a 15-year-old Farms lowed on school property.
girl and the other was a 14-year- The boy's father was notIfied
old City boy. and he came to the Farms police

When the officer turned statIOn. With the youth's father
around and approached the Cad. present, the possible charges
illac from the rear, he noticed were recIted. The boy denied tak.
that the driver was alone in the ing drugs or smoking marijuana.
car. As the officer approached, He said the pipe belonged to a
the Cadillac pulled away from friend who last smoked mari-
the curb and into traffic. The car juana in the car a week ago. He
then turned right into the park. said he dIdn't know the pIpe was
iog lot of the service station at in the car. He saId the knife .was
the comer of Fisher and Grosse in the car because he used It to
Pointe Boulevard. cut wires whIle installing a car

According to the officer, the radio.
driver of the Cadillac did not use The youth, who hves With hIS
his tW'll signals when he pulled family in the City, was released
away from the curb or when he to his father's custody

-~-- ...-. _ .._-----_ __ ._-----
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plus lax,
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Special
Valentine's Package

at the new
Ypsilanti/Ann Arbor Radisson Resort
Celebrate with your valentine
at tne Ann Arbor area's only
AAA •••• rated Frotel.

SEA-SIDE DIVE SHOP
28612 Harper (at Martin) S C S

++++
Four Diamonds for

Your King or Queen
of Hearts
• ••

FREE
INlRODUCTORY

SCUBA CLASS
- All Equipment Provided -

CALL FOR DETAILS
e Equipment Sales e Service
e Rentals e Air Fills e Travel

ac age me u es
., Champagne for two • Bubble bath. Red rose
• Contmental breakfast for two, with room service. Use
of amenitIes, mcluding sauna and steam room, indoor pool,
whIrlpool, health club, and dancmg In Players Lounge

JhVJ/lh".a.... Valentine dinner packages nr A~
'/~___ -=' available in Fairways Restaurant r~

For reservations, call 1-800-333-3333

~ Radisson Resort and Conference center"Iif 127S Huron Street - Ypsllanb MJdugan 48197 -1e1ephone13131487-2000

1-94 Exit 183 South, Y silanti

steals the show with his piercing
eyes and intense portrayal of
Sgt. AVila.

The supportmg cast is well.
chosen, particularly LaurIe Met-
calf, WIlliam Baldwin and Anna-
belle SclOrra

Director MIke Flggis

FIsher, Foll,
Muon.ic Temple.
Orcheslra,HaJl

ren, all of whom he SUPPOltS in
hIgh style.

In 1M Ih~Qlrr dsstrlct

LIIDCh • Dbmer - Cocktails
IlO64 WoodwIrd • Dclrotl Vakl

171-6722 ' PfriMg

The danger level nses when
he dIscovers that he IS bemg m-
vesttgated

Gere uses sex both as a tool
and a weapon. Seekmg every
cover pOSSible, he plays up to his
vanous conquests hoping to keep
them from talkmg to AvIla.

Sex is a persIstent theme m
the mOVie, whether It is a
charged camaraderIe between a
male police officer and hIS fe-
male partner, Gere's various hal-
sons with other officers' WIves or
his associations WIth prostitutes
Even straight-arrow AvIla IS not
Immune

Gere makes the most of Peck's
smIlmg VIllainy It is his best
role SInce "Officer and a Gentle-
man." He IS good at being bad.

Andy Garcia as Peck's neme-
sis, best known for his role in
"The Untouchables," almost

audiences in "Biko" a few years
ago Hoskins, however, is not at
a!] inventive or likable. Indeed,
VIewers WIll probably spend a
majority of the film's running
tIme trying to figure out why
they should care about this guy.
Then they will spend the rest of
the time wondering how he's
capable of making such a mIrac-
ulous turnaround.

But we're gettmg ahead of
ourselves. Suffice it to say that
"Heart Condition" is at least
mildly successful WIth all three
of its objectives.

But it's not overly successful
yn.anY-OIla-Gf~.

'Internal Affairs' is a compelling police thriller
an overheated atmosphere that
mtrlgues. Henry Beam's script
effectively presents all the ambi-
guIties of lust and domination.

"Internal Affairs" is an ener-
getic film that presents a com.
pelling, entertaining and well.

creates paced story

/I':/~ &: r.1ASTERCARD ACCEPTED

By Marian Trainor
Special Writer

In a clever, mtricate and
sometlmes brutal police thriller,
magnetic Richard Gere plays the
pmt of Denms Peck, a police offi.
eel who IS hIghly regarded by
hiS superIOrs, in "Internal Af.
fan S "

Raymond Avila (Andy Garcia)
IS a newly appointed detective
assigned to the Los Angeles Po-
lice Department Internal AffaIrs
DIVISIOn,whose Job IS to mvestI-
gate other cops When he sug.
gests that Gere has links to
cllmmal actIVitieS, he IS brushed
off

WhIle Avlla has to work to
prove hiS pomt, viewers are in
the know from the begInning.
The suspense comes from won.
derlng how far Gere WIll go be-
fore he IS apprehended

To make it easier for hIm to
pursue hIS crimmal actiVIties
and to dIvert suspiCIOn from hIm-
self, Gere manages to involve
many of hiS fellow officers WIth
hiS charm

A monster he IS, but one who
IS handsome, personable and ex-
udes a charm that is almost hyp-
notic

These attributes have worked
well WIth women, too. He has
three ex.wives and numerous
casual conquests and eight child.

It was in "All of Me," however.
LuckIly, there's still the cop

story - and the morality play -
to keep thmgs moving. Though
we may not laugh very hard at
Hoskms wrestling on the side-
walk WIth an Invisible ghost, we
can't help but be at least some-
\\ hat moved by the lesson we're
supposed to be learning.

A heart is a heart, regardless
of color, the picture says. It fol-
lows that a person is a person.

The picture's bIggest flaw is in
ItS castmg. Washington is ex-
tremely lIkable and professional,
as he has been ever since first
bemg presented to big-screeq.,

\~
ON FEBRUARY 14th
SPECIAL DINNER

FOR2
FIESTA PLATE

inel. 2 Margaritas & Dessert
$12.00

A FREE Rose For Every Lady
Featuring Live Entenainment Sat. Evening

Feb. 10th URBATIONS
Fcb 17th HOT CLUB

CARRY OUTS AVAILABLE
OPEN AT 4:30 PM

15110 MACK
G.P. PARK
822-1270

p~&(l,'fIe
UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

hosts: Frank & Carol
Come In and get aquointed

~IJ'lInE:'l~ LlJrl(hr:CJr )p(;:(I(JI~ Starting ot 11 a.m.
-Daily Dinner Specials-

r.)~_ ..,/~t .~~..Lt'~~ ~-::!J' ':'!(~

1VALENTINE DINNER SPECIAL
~ PRIME RIB & CHAMPAGNE
J-\ FOR TWO $1795

I t~.l .r, ("k r.'tt~~_ v"s (I )1'tJJ.f"1s ~v~dJ"t~\~
Grill Open EVERYNIGHT until Midnighl

Open Sal at noon Sunday al 4:00 p.rn.

18431 MACK AVE 885-0925

rest untIl he solves the case
The scenal io l~ good fOJ more

than a few laugh!>, most of them
remmlscent of the best routmes
m "All of Me," the classic Steve
Martm-Llly Tomhn picture
None of the matenal m "Heart
Condlt10n" if; nearly as done as

18A

The Lettermen
Singing their trademark hils like "Gain' Out of My Head/

Can't Take My Eyes Off You:' Tony Butala, Donovan Scot!
Tea and Ernie Pontiere. who make up the Lettermen har-
mony trio. will appear in concert at Maco~b Center lor the
Performing Arts at 8 p.m. Thursday and FrIday, Feb, 22-~3.
Tickets are $15 for adults and $13.50 for students and semor
citizens and may be obtained at the center's box office or
reserved on credit card by calling 286-2222. Monday
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. The center is on the
Center Campus of Macomb Community College at Hall (M-
59) and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.
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'Heart Condition' suffers from casting
By Michael Chapp
Special Wriler

"Heart Condition" IS actually
three films In one

It's a comedy, featurmg both
dry humor and plenty of slap.
stick It's a cop drama m which
the good guy faces mcredible
odds In trying to catch the bad
guy And It'S a morahty play, m
which the mam character is sup-
posed to learn somethmg about
hunself and the world m whIch
he hves.

It IS, In many respects, a
umque pIcture, or at least a pIC-
ture m whIch many tned-and-
true elements are brought to
gether for the first time

Bob Hoskms Isn't Just any cop,
he's a cop who's allve only be
cause of a recent heart trans
plant And the new heart he's
lIvmg WIth Isn't Just any heart,
It'S a heart that once belonged to
the man Hoskms hated most
(Denzel Washmgton). Hoskms'
hate was motIvated partly by
racism and partly for profes
sional reasons

Washmgton, whlle he was stIll
ahve, was a black lawyel WIth
shady busmess deahngs

But now Washmgton IS dead
- murdered And It'S up to Hos
kms to figure out who killed
hIm, and why And why would
Hoskms agree to such an ar-
rangement? Because onl) he can
Bee Washmgton's ghost And the
5plnt Lsn t grJmg to Jet HO"kln."

~cJJ
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885-1902

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR
DAfl Y DINNER SPECIALS:

l1am lOllpm only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAilY
we ARE FAMOUS lor OUR rxSSCRTS

WEIGHT
SenIOr CrllzenWATCHERS

Age 65Frostod Troal Discount 10%& Desserts
Lo Cel Menu "'",mum Ordef $2 SO

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Whars new .tltle Hom? Croissants,
Stir Frys, Fresh Veg oooked 10 order,
ChIcMn Bre8sts, ChIc::Mn or Tuna Salad,
Veg, HIIfn & CheddllIr, Shnmp Stir Fry,
Super Submlnne Slndwrches

r , I r - - - - __ 0 _ -.--- --,----- ... - ... ---;11.-f ...........,.~ $
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favorite is gnocchi-potato dumplings in meat
sauce. Inaddition to thesehomemade Italian
delights, Patrick Jays offers an exciting
selection of entrees including beef, veal,
chicken, pork, and seafood.

Diners can relax to live entertainment
from the piano, 7 p.m. to midnight,
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays.

One dining room seats 80, and the
second, which is generally reserved as non-
smoking, - seats 100. Theyare avaifable for
banquets, funeral luncheons, showers,
communions, graduations or other parties
of 10-100people,

Pub-side, casual atmosphere, wide-
screen TV and PASS provide fun and
entertainment for people of all ages.

The pub is open Sunday from 4 p.m. to
midnight, Monday through Saturday from
11 a.m. to 2 a.m. The dining room serving
hours are Sunday from 4 p.m. to 10p.m.,
Monday through Thursday from 5 p.m. to
11p.m., and from 5 p.m. to midnight Friday
and Saturday. 371-4646.

Belanger to enter Miss Grosse Pointe
Competition, 30-and-over Division

Grosse Poi~te Woods reSIdent Susan Belanger is expected tovle forthe title of MISS
Grosse Pomte m the 3O-and-over dIVISIon. Belanger. who twns 30 this week, IS no
SlTanger to such contests

In 1960, she was named "Baby of the Year" In 1966. she became the poster child
for the Nauonal Assoclauon of People With Incredibly Curly Hair (NAPICH) Ten
yellIS later. Belanger was awarded Rookie oC the Year honors in !he Grosse Pomte

Demolition Derby CircUIt The Conner Star oCthe Sea
prom queen was second runner up for the "MISS
Rosemont College" title in 1982.

Most recently, she was named "NewsBroadcastl:r
oC the Year" by the Women in Rlidio Association
(WIRA). If past performance is any indlcallon. she
WIll be named "Bnde of the Decade" when she
marries Randy Bums Aug. 10.

Judges say Belanger. aslendcr brunette who could
pass Cor29. IS a favonte in Ihe MISS Grosse Pomte
contest. ADVERTISEMENT

CHARLES GREEN

Vince Shandor

'BtnJOlies

WILL AUSTtN
Rodney Whitaker ;<l~ ~~ S~'l\

~"Otl'UG V~~~

s~?~ \t 265 RIOPELLE. RIVERTOWN, DETROIT. 259-2208 Helen'Gllbert
OPEN 7 DAYS II AM-2:30 AM

A bright green awning highlights the
length of Patrick Jays, a new restaurant
with adjoining pub at 19133 Keffy Rd., at
Moross.

The location was chosen with a purpose.
The originators and co-owners, Patrick
Dougherty and Jay Tanghe, became aware
of a definite local need for a restaurant
where casual attire is welcome and fine
dining is offered at reasonable prices.
Responding to popular demand, they've
passed over potential suburban locations to
invest in this area.

If the Keffy-Morosscomer sounds familiar,
it's because the four-star restaurant AIda's
once occupied part of the space now
incorporated into the larger Patrick Jays.

Now Aldo has retired, and has given his
renowned pizza recipe to the new Patrick
Jays, whose owners, in turn, are giving it
back to local people.

Patrick Jays takes pride in its homemade
pasta. One favorite is tortelacci.noodlesbent
into "nurses caps" stuffed with filling, and
served in Italian meat sauce. Another

Club, 17600 Clinton River,
Mount Clemens

The following night, at 7 p.m
Sunday, Feb. 25, Jones will ap-
pear in concert at Macomb Cen-
ter as part of the center's Encore
Series. He first performed at the
center two seasons ago.

Laurence L. Teal, the center's
executive dIrector, said that all
proceeds from this year's event
WIll go dIrectly to the center's
Endowment Fund.

For reservations and ticket in-
formation, call the center's devel-
opment office at 286-2198. The
center is located on the Center
Campus of Macomb Community
College at Hall (M-59) and Gar-
field roads 10 Clmton Township.

822-0266

'Flashback' teams a '60s rebel with a yuppie
~~~ stand all of t~e stereotypIcal im- strange new world.

The players: ages of the ,60s the film dl~- But it is Hopper who ultl-
Dennis Hopper is the rebel. plays. All we re asked to do I.S mately makes this film worth
He's been a fugitive smce the suspend our disbelief and cym. watching. His characteristically

19608, when he made a public clsm long enough for the charac. offbeat, neurotic qualities de-
nuisance of himself in an episode tel'S to grab us. mand our attention whenever
involving the vice president of The performances: Sutherland he's on the screen.
the United States. The qumtes- IS acceptable and even behevable And since that's most of the
sential flower child then he's enough as the young FBI agent picture there's plenty to like
the quintessential con man' now. ness of the 'SOs. This picture whose psyche gets seduced into a here. '

Kiefer Sutherland is the con- comes from the left as much _
formist. in its own way - as another re-

He's a yuppified FBI agent cent movie partially set In the
who wears nice suits and has to- '60s, "Born on the Fourth of
tally immersed himself In the July"
'80s way of thmkmg. The prognoSIS. Politics aSIde,

The picture: "Flashback." "Flashback" has its moments of
The plot: 20 some years after quahty Though It starts slowly,

his crime, Hopper has finally and IS overlong by at least 15
been captured in San FranCISCo. minutes, the film documents a
Sutherland's JOb is to accompany good relationship between two
hIm up the coast to Portland, people who are about as far
where he IS to be jaIled. apart as they can be.

But a funny thing happens on Sutherland learns a few les-
the way to prison. First Hopper sons from Hopper about how to
tries to escape. Once Sutherland begin the process of findmg your-
catches up with him, the two be. self. Meanwhile, Hopper learns a
gm running together from a psy- number of lessons from Suther.
chotic local sheriff. On the road, land about what It means to be
they develop a friendship and an true to yourself once you know
understanding. who you are

The politics: Weird. It's dim- If thIS all sounds like smarmy
cult to tell exactly what this pIC- pop psychology, It IS. But that, of
tw-e IS trying to say pohtlcally, course, is one of the things the
but it's clearly trying to say movIes do best. We don't neces-
something. The Idealism and sarily have to believe all of the
civil disobedience of the '60s is tremendous coincidences the pIC-
repeatedly contrasted with the ture presents. We don't even
consumerism and selfish fickle- have to agree with or under-

Singer Jack Jones to raise funds for center
Featunng a musical program

by Grammy-winning singer Jack
Jones of "Lollipops and Roses"

and "Wives
and Lovers"

., fame, Macomb
-' Center for the

Performing
Arts WIll hold

~ its second fun-
draiser on Sat-
urday, Feb.
24.

The evening
of musIc and

Jones gourmet din-
ing, with WXYT Radio personal-
ity John McCulloch serving as
master of ceremomes, will begin
at 7 p.m. at Fern Hill Country..

._ .....

10th ANNIVERSARY
We are continuing our tradition in offering the

community the quality cuisine and edectic
American/Bistro atmosphere long enjoyed In

The Pointe's.

As a complement to show our commitment,
Sparky Herberts introduces our European Chef,

Tony Piedra from Barcelona. Spain.

• 1 .. THICK BREADED & BAKED
PORK CHOPS

$ 7.95
• 8 oz FILET MIGNON

$10.95

~

~" ,"ocn c I

~ PIRATE'S COVE
. VALENTINE'S DAY
SPECIAL

1511 7 Kercheval

Visit Sparky's and enjoy our new Continental
Style Menu. We continue our modest prices and

superb quality food which you expect.

We Invite you to bring your Valentine
on Valentine's Day

Make reservations for Sunday Brunch and meet
Chef Tony at the Buffet

February 8, 1990
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J'Hansel & Grete}/
CleY81and's Poppilljay Puppets bring the popular gillger-

bread tale "Hansel &: Gretel" to the Detroit YOutheatre
aage on Saturday, Feb. 10, for performances at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m.

Using glcmt marionett .. as the traditional characters. thJa
troupe performs amid the familiar strains of Humpercllnck's
classic mwdcal score.

Tickets are $4, or $3 for groups of 10 or more people. For
lIlfonnation 011 this show as well as special Black HIstory
Month activities. call the DlA ticket office at 833-2323.

Opera singers invited
sian of \h~competition.

Southland Center is located at
23000 Eureka Road in Taylor.
For further information, call
Charleen Lamphear, marketing
director, at 374-2807 or Kathy
Lipscomb, coordinator of audi-
tions, at (312) 588-3622.

. If you are an aspiring opera
smger, you could be chosen to
receive the opportunIty of a life-
time - a scholarship to study for
six weeks in Sienna, Italy, under
the tutelage of Maestro Walter
Baracchi, artistic director of La-
Scalia Opera House in Milan.

Southland Center in Taylor is
conductmg a talent \search for
vocalists with opt'ratic experi-
ence to sing m the Bel Canto
Opera CompetItion being hosted
in the center in February. One
talented singer WIll be offered
the chance to attend the six-
week Bel Canto Opera Seminar
conducted by Baracchi in June
1990,

Any Amencan singer between
the ages of 23 to 35, with a high
level of performance ability and
operatic expenence, is ehgible.
To compete, singers must com-
plete an application form and
send an audition tape of operatic ENTREFSINCLUDEAI'PETIZER,SOUP,SALAD
arias (including at least two of CHOICE OF POTATO, DINNER ROu., DESSERT

Italian repertoire) to the Bel ---------------------
Canto Foundation in Chicago by I Buy 1Slab Of Ribs, Get I{l Slab FREE. I
F b 10 A I, SERVEDWITHFRIES. GARllCTOAST,COI..ESLAW

e. . pp lcatiOns and further W.<:olJPON DINE IN OR CARRY. OUT MON .SUN EXP 213-90

details are available in the --------------------
Southfield Center Mangement 17201 MACK AT NOTRE DAM 882.9055.
Office.

Vocalists WIll be Judged on
overall voice quality, technique
and stage presence. Judges WIll
include: Suzanna Acton, music
director, Michigan Opera Thea-
tre; Ken Cazan, director of the
opera workshop, Umversity of
Michigan; and Kathy Lipscomb,
coordinator of auditions, Bel
Canto FoundatIOn. The wmner
will be announced at the conclu-

'Blueprints' at Attic
"Blueprmts," three humorous,

short plays paralleling modern
characters with their archetypes
in the Bible, WIll play at the At-
tic Theatre Monday. Feb 12 at 8
p.m.

Tickets are $12 and can be
purchased at the Attic Theatre
box office at 3rd Street and West
Grand Boulevard or by calhng
875-8284.

"Blueprints" was written by
Ann Arbor playwright Rachel
Urist on a grant from the Michi-
gan Council of the Arts, and was
first performed at the Perfor.
mance Network where she IS a
resident playwrIght. The Carra.
vaggio painting, "The Sacrifice
eX Isaac," inspired her to explore
the contemporary meaning of
eIassic Old Testament stories.

"Blueprints" will be performed
in reader's theater style with
three actors playing 14 different
character roles. The actors in-
clude long-time Ann Arbor celeb-
rity-performers Naney Heusel
and Larry Henkel. The third ac-
tor is newcomer David Singer.
Urist will direct the play and
add off.stage voices.
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Louis Rossetti

Architects honor Rossetti
tion glVen by the society.

Rossetti founded Rossetti Asso-
CIates/Architects Planners m De-
trOIt m 1969 Smce then, the
company has grown m SIZe and
scope, mcludmg establIshment in
1979 of the firm's West Coast of.
fice m Los Angeles. 1989 was
Rossetti Associates 20th anniver-
sary, marking more than 450
deSign projects and 50 design
awards

Rossetti's most recent designs
Include the Ottawa Palladium, a
multi-use complex centered
around a sports and entertain-
ment arena m a suburb of Ot.
tawa, Canada, and the San
DIego Arena and Entertamment
Center III Cahforma, The Palace
of Auburn Hllls, a state-of.the.
art sports and entertainment
arena, remams one of the fIrm's
proudest projects.

.Over the past twenty years,
Gmo Rossetti has designed sev-
eral award wmning projects, in-
cludmg The Palace of Auburn
HIlls, Liberty Center m Troy;
Federal-Mogul World Headquar.
tel's Expansion in Southfield-
Ford Falrlane Office Center i~
Dearborn; Henry Ford Hospital
III Detroit; and the Eastern Re.
gional Center for Electronic
Data Systems III Camp HIlI, Pa.

LOUIS A "Gmo" Rossetti,
FAIA, was honored by the MIch-
igan Society of Architects as re-
CIpIent of thE' 1989 Gold Medal
Award at the 74th annual can.
ventlOn.

The Gold Medal Award is be-
stowed upon a member who has
made notable contrIbutIOns to
the MSA, Detroit Chapter, and
the Amencan Institute of Archl'
tects. It IS the hIghest recogm.

OUR 77TH ANNUAL

mcI!J9iJEi
Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale Sale

Furnishing
Fine Homes
Since 1913

OVE FED.
When you're packing for a vacatIon, that's bad. When you're
making a sandwiCh, Irs gOOd. So we pile It on. nIce and high .
USing only the best stuff .

Try the mouth-waterIng Overstuffed sandwIChes at HAM
SUPREMESHOPS,Anything else Is wimpy.

Featuring Truen's ChOCOlate and gourmet gOOdIes.,..------,BUY1
I SANDWICH I
: GET 2nd FOR II

$1.00
I I (NOT VAllO WIOTHER I
I I COUPON OFFER) I

LW1AlJOFFER EXPIRES 3I30I9O..1------
21611 Harper, St. Clair Shores For~::,~":,a:Our

~~~ Between 8 & 9 Mile 774 2820
~~ ~ (BehInd MoVleland) •

345 FISHER RD
881-0200

a collection of
romantic linens,
feminine silks,
flarrering knits

to pre-select students to inter.
vIew at the Job fair.

Resumes are bemg categonzed
into the following areas' Man-
agement and Business, Sales
and Marketing, Accounting and
Finance, Data Processing, Sci-
ence and Engineering, Commu-
nications and Liberal Arts and ~

~::t~~~o~~ng/Manufacturing arc
Further information and a

more detailed brochure on the
fair may be obtained by calling
~ay Kozara at WSU 577 -33l:19'
or Ken Meyer "ir'JE'MU, 48.,.~1Jl:OOmlllffl!!\l!Q3i 1II1!!'ii!l!lt!iWA1'l'li I ~lulll~p'~"'OCIR.'.d.E-ibnT'Otl'Rl!tardt!ltCitizens
0400,

mondcy thrau9h saturday
februory 12-24

10 c.m. until 5:30 p.m.

99 I-<erchevalon the hill
881~7182

2.41 t

9.62 t

10.5 t

7.93 t

7.06 t

%
change

breath of spring
~----,

8> ' two \
~ weeks)

"",- only //--- . ---- - ......

HAR.Vt:YS
Compleat Traveler

r- ----------.------ .

1989

- .

1988

A"Cr11ge price

donlt miss
blithe spirit's

Employers invited to join job fair
Employers - large or small -

are IIlvlted to paltlclpate in the
Spnng .MIchIgan Collegiate Job
Fall' co.sponsored by Wayne
State Umverslty and Eastern
MIchigan Umverslty from 9 a.m
to 4.30 pm Friday, March 30,
on the Orchard Ridge campus of
Oakland Community College in
Farmington Hills.

The one-day fall', includmg a
contmental breakfast and lunch,
IS $200 per company Packets of
resumes from participating stu-
dents holding bachelor and grad.
uate d~ees ,are ava~lAhlf'~' An_.;...... _... ~~"t'(~ ..."1.., n~
vance or a modest extra c arge.
ThIs servIce enables employers

.63 t $ 77,071 $ 76.929

4.6 t $170,591 $168,466

2.65 t $105,870 $116,056

4.95 t $ 73.707 $ 79.555

2.36 t $ 73,692 $ 78,897

".307

72,441

lh'u~'t\\ \,)jd
lo - -

I t\J~ 1 t~ll\\}

By Ronald J. Bernas

Realtor
bonrd

-" ColltAct ..lnt.el'1011l has appomted Grosse Pomte
" Woods reSIdent Karen M. McNamara as market-

mg/communIcatlOns coordmator. In thIS positIon,
McNamara 1S responsible for coordmating market.
IIlg/corporate commumcatlOns actiVItIes for the
company's Southfield, Detroit and Ann Arbor of-
fices. Prevwusly, McNamara was a marketing/
sales manager with Ramada Inn, in Romulus She
is a graduate of MIchigan State University with a
bachelor of arts degree m advertising, and a grad.
uate from Our Lady Star of the Sea High School
m Grosse Pomte Woods

1989 singlt'-fUlllil)' hUlllt' sllles comparisons
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Source: Grosse Pointe and state boards of Realtors

GrOSst' P\'II,h~

1989 home sales up 5 percent; average price climbs 10
By John Minnll
AsslSlant Editor WIlSup 4 (i )l(lI"('I'nl (1\'111'the pre- board presIdent Jan, 11. "Hous. more units bemg sold than the clates of Grosse POInte "I really 454 Realtors from 39 real estate

Realtors In the Gros'>CPOIntes VIIIlI'! Will III I!IHH, IlltllllOOI'S of Ing prIces went up, and I would preVIOUSyear, which we thought don't feel It is more dIfficult than compames
were pleasantly ",ul'pl'lM'd by till' (il OS'>(,1'011\11' 1111111 d of Heul- say It (home sellIng actIvIty) was was a boom year." 10 years ago" Bolton, who has been sellmg
seIlIng activIty III"t yelll tots '1111l! 1;1;7 hOIllt'1I Llisl yeul', better than expected." Reflectmg nsmg demand for real estate locally for 12 years,

Home '>ale...fig-uH''! 11'1I'Il'll'd b\ li!IH 111111:11'!lund\ \lIl1tll were Board executIve officer Tom Grosse Pomte. housmg, the aver- KotZlan POInts out that In saId she fOl'esee~ more of the
Gl'o -.e POlI\tl' 1l••111 II 01 HI'lIl1o,.. ...olll KotzlUn SaId 1989 was expected age selhng pnce In 1989 was comes are hIgher along WIth same for 1990, WIth the number
Pn 'denl Nallli llolll'lI I>hl." Ihl' "II "II'! II fll""t \ I'HI," 1I11LdBol to be II leveling off yeal' for home $188,466, up 10 5 percent from home pnces, and he and Bolton of homes sold. and the pl'lces of
nUIll!lt'!' of hOIlll'''' "'1,ld III t!l~!l lilli, \\ 1111 I'll" In'lIlIl!I,d II"! IIll' ;.ale'>, "but the year ended With the average price of $170,591 m believe people are buying more homes contmumg to mcrease

1988 The reported Pl'lces of than a home m Grosse POlllte "The market has started out
homeg sold by members of the "We're selling life style," Bolton very, very strong in the 1990s,"
Grosse POinte board last year saId on behalf of hel' associates she saId "Thel'e's been an in.
I'anged from a low of $49,900 to In the Grosse POInte Board of credIble amount of activity in
a hIgh of $825,000 Realtors, whIch IS c6mposed of the month of January."

In 1988, the prices of homes
Ianged from $35,000 to $1 mIl.
hon

The total value of all homes
sold last year - $131 5 mIllion
- was 16 percent hIgher than
the year before

Bolton saId sales activltv was
steady throughout the yeal:. Can.
trary to othel' commumtles, win-
terlspnng and fall are active pe-
I !Ods for home transactIOns m
tilt' Pomteg, she saId.

On the state level, the MIChl,
gan As,,'l(l('lIltlOnof ResltOI's re
pOIIt'd a 236 percent mcrease in
II\(' IIII111ll<'1of homes sold in
1%~) II" compm cd to 1988, The
..tall' board's Iwel'llge home price
Inn t'lI;.ed 7 06 pel'cent to
$78.8~)7

EVl'n though home prices
l'lnnb 10 percent a year in the
POInte", Bolton does not believe
1i15t-tulle home buyers are being
pi Iced out of the market

"I work With a lot of first.time
buyers," said Bolton, who is co-
owner of Bolton.Johnston Asso-

McNamara

Top producers for Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc. for 1989 were Ann
Chapelle and Jane Marshall of the Grosse Pointe Farms office. Each
had sales III excess of $5 mI1hon. Chapelle has been actIVe In real
estate smce 1976. Marshall has been a Realtor SInce 1975. Both are
members of the Grosse POlllte Board of Realtors, the Macomb Board
of Realtors and are affiliated with Relo, a national and mternatlOnal
relocatIOn service Each has completed advanced courses m real es.
tate and are regular delegates at the national real estate conven-
tIOns

W. Howard T. Snyder of Grosse Pointe Farms has been named a
dIrector of the NatIOnal AsSOCIatIOnof Investors Corp. new mutual
fund, The NAIC Growth Fund. Snyder, who has more than 50 years
of experience III mvesting, is an associate WIth Sigma Management
Services Inc of Detroit Before joming Sigma, Snyder owned hIS own
mvestment counsehng firm Snyder is an active member of the
Fnends of Grosse Pointe Public Library and has served as its presi.
dent for three years He has also been a senior warden of Christ
Church of Grosse Pomte

Jacovides

The InstItute of Electncal and ElectrOniCSEngt.
neelS has honored Dr. Linos J. Jacovides of the
G€neral Motors Research Laboratones JacoVldes
of Grosse Pomte Farms, IS the head of GMR'~
Electrical and Electromcs Engmeenng Depart-
ment, Jomed GM in 1967 He earned a bachelor's
degree m electncal engmeenng and a master's
degree m machme theory from the Umversity of
Glasgow In Scotland He was awarded a doctorate
In generator control systems from the Umversity
of London in 1965

Ingwersen

r

Former Grosse Pomte Woods resident Donna L. Meindt has been
promoted to dIrector of development of the St. Louis Science Center
Memdt no\'o a member of the leadershIp team, admmisters, coordI-
nates and prOVIdes leadershIp for reaching fundraismg goals in the
turrent capital campaIgn, annual gwmg program and grants and
contracts ?nor to thIS promotIOn, Melndt was actmg dIrector of de.
velopment dnd capItal campaIgn coordinator for the center's CUJ'l'ent
834 mllllOn tapltal campaign

George F. Hawkins, ASlD, of DeSign DetrOIt
Intenors m Grosse Pomte has been elected dlrec.
tor at. large for the east area of the Great Lakes
Chapter of the Amencan Society of Interior De.

.J slgnel'S Dunng the two-year term, Hawkins will
..:::__ serve as chaIrman of community service and his-&. ill toncal preservation Hawkins IS a reSIdent of

~ ~ Grosse Pomte Park.

Hawkins

Sheila Murphy Ingwersen has Jomed the Ed-
sel & Eleanor Ford House as coordinator of
events Ingwersen WIll be responsIble for manag.
mg dally and specIal events at the new Welcom.
mg Center, whIch IS scheduled to open to the pub
lie m March 1990. Ingwersen was most recently
dIrector of volunteer actIVItIes for the MIchIgan
Opera Theatre where she dIrected MOT specIal
events and coord mated all volunteer activities and
programs Before that, she was headmIstress at
Bloomfield Umverslty School m Bmningham.
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somewhat discredited among the
mindlessly young PepsI genera.
tlOn, but In the metal It is still
enOlmously appealing,

Oh, yes, when r got to New
York after 12 hoW's of drIVIng, I
was not tired, I had no sore
back, and I was ready for a
nIght on the town. I don't know
If It'S the best car made 10

Amellca as J.D. Power saId, but
I can't knock a car that makes
12 hoW's of drIving a pIece of
cake

PACKAGE
LIQUOR
DEALER

$28~/2ga'
ROSES ARE.

RED
LABATTS

BLUE IS FOR YOU
24 BOT. $10.49
+ dep also light, ale & dry

DRUMMY OLDS ANNOUNCES ••.

24 CANS

RaOBKIZIKg
Suptnor Sllitl
Aclilll'(m(KI

W
VAHGUAIlO

Terry R. Plckelhaupt
Iformerly of Eastland Imporul

HAS JOINED OUR TEAM AS
New and Used Car

Sales and leasing Consultant
Specializing In GM Employee & Vendors

PurChases, Option I & II.
DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE, INC.

14925 E. 8 Mile Road East Dellolt. MI48021 Bus: 1313) 772-2200

ment, but there are plenty of
optIOns aval1able, too, such as
upgraded sound systems, elec.
tronIc instrumentatIOn and other
luxury goodies, so you can eaSIly
boot the prICe up to the $20,000
neighborhood.

BUICk used to have the Image
of a "doctor's car" - solId and
rehable, a car for the conserva.
tive buyer that prOVIded the lux-
ury of a Cadillac without the os-
tentation That descnbes the
LeSabre This image became

By Richard Wright

best-made car in America

traditIOnally favored - smooth,
powerful engmes, automatIc
transmiSSIOns, boulevard ride
and plenty of luxury features.

Years of stIcker shock may
have deadened my nerves, but
LeSabre's base prices of from
$16,050 to $17,940 seem very
reasonable for what you get,
which is an updated hlgh.tech
version of the traditional conser-
vatIve and comfortable Buick

Big.ticket featW'es like all' con.
dltIomng, automatic transmis-
SIOn,etc, are all standard equIp-

•
lS

car makers a while knows that
quahty IS not a gradual develop.
ment, It IS a deciSion that can be
made by anyone Many decISIons
were made in the '60s and '70s
which led to a declIne in qua lit,}'.
In retrospect, it was clearly a
mIstake to reduce quality in or-
der to cut costs and boost profits.

But once it IS decided to make
quality a high pnority, It can
happen quickly. Buick City was
a massive undertakmg and there
were problems at first. But they
were nQt the problems of teach-
mg a slovenly work force a new
mterest m qualIty, they were
problems of organizmg a large
operation and working out the
bugs Apparently that has hap-
pened.

It appears that Buick has
taken note of how its buyers per-
ceive it and is moving to give
Buick buyers what they have

YORKSHIRES OWN HOME MADE Extra Fancy
ITALIAN, FRESHPOLlS'Ii Mclntosh3ft( ~~

BREAKFAST $199 APPLES 7'11.. <~.~. '
SAUSAGE lb. CALIF ~"U~\
FRESH EXTRA LEAN $449 D'ANJOU 59~.~ii1",.:GROUND CHUCK PEARS t~ I

~ ~::~URGER PATTIES • 89~
\ ~ from Ground FANCY FRESH ~(4 i He.... &Q Round $999 BRUSSEL SPROUTS 7X

, Flowers M) 5 lb. pkg

•. "'-.- .... ~ MEATYBABY BACK ~ BORDEN 2% LO FAT

i Q RIBS $2~ ~ MILK$l99 gol

o'r1~;' ry FRESHBAGELSEVERYTUESDAY& BORDEN conAGE ftft
° ~~)t' FRI.FROMNEW YORK BAGELCO. CHEESE 7"7La

'*- :0",,, ':) VALENTINES WINE SALE Slrohs
.~~~~",~- .~IlI£SIt • ~ (~['l1'~ ~ r "'""'~ ~"

larg C4IlNA, 't . nl "1iIlml) WINERY
efloWer IOn IONs. ~ , $3

99$89s 9 Stern Q CHENIN BLANC OR
( , DEL Iooffle~. bunCh '. WHITE ZINFAN $4

99'1t/JDeIJ QJ
~ap anUxeGIft ( , Iooffle
CaSh r:I Card .
• &car'Y' Q

AUTHORIZED Q'''';1MORLEY ,
CANDY DEALER ".

ALLEMONS FLORIST
EAST WARREN AVE.

rubber flaps around the top for
firm grasp.

I stop for fuel. Some qUIck fig-
W'ing mdlcates close to 29 mIles
per gallon. I am Impressed, as I
do not have a light foot. In fact, I
finished dead last once in a Pon.
tiac economy run, even though I
was driving a diesel.

The cruise control IS smooth
and holds the car unerrmgly on
the speed selected. I wonder idly
If state troopl'l"s have a device
that can tell what speed you had
yoW' cruise control set on Naw!
The very smooth 2800 V.6 en.
gme With sequentIal-port mjeC.
tIon, balance shaft and hydraulic
roller valve lifters puts out
plenty of power (165 horses) and
the four-speed automatic trans-
miSSion with overdrive dehvers
it to the front wheels with no
fuss, no bother.

The LeSabre's DynaRlde sus-
pension a don't know what that
means, but it sounds good; like
Dynaflow) combmes a soft. Amer-
Ican big-car ride with tight hand-
lIng and steermg, total control at
all tImes, especially with the
anti.skid brake system

Perceptions, of course, change
more slowly than automobiles
do. While the J.D. Power rating
helped sales of the LeSabre and
the Buick line in general, many
people stIll do not belIeve that
the American makers can match
Japanese quality.

But anyone who hangs around

FRESH
DAISIES & DAFFODILS

$299
per bunch

or $52 bunches for
GIFT WRAPPED BEAUTIFUL

Flowering Plants
$399 to $2999

VALENTINE'S DAY
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14
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]. D. Power: Buick LeSabrer set out for the Big Apple re-
cently in the best car made in
Am~rica, a Buick LeSabre, ac-
cordmg to J D. power.

r admit I was skeptical. That
is not meant to put down Buick
BUIck has made some fine cars
over the years. But best Ameri-
can car? Better than Cadillac?
Better than Lmcoln?

And J.D. Power rated the Le.
Sabre second best car sold in the
United States, second only to
NIssan Maxima. Better than
Mercedes.Benz? BMW? Jaguar?
(I was startled to learn that the
Jaguar XJ-S was among the
worst 10 listed by J.D. Power, as
were Saab 900, Peugeot 405,
Sterling 825 and just about all
Alfa Romeo; Alfa Romeo Mllano
was dead last. No. 154 out of 154
cars rated.)

The ratings were based on the
number of complaints per 100
cars. So the California market
research firm's ratings cast the
most lIght on quality of manu-
facture.

The LeSabre was pleasant
enough, nice looking in a middle.
of-the-road sort of way, very com-
fortable and it looked lIke a good
day of drIVIng ahead. In fact, it
was better than I expected.

Just through Toledo, I stopped
for coffee, headed onto the OhIO
Turnpike and found to my pleas.
ant surprise that there was a
built.in cup holder in the arm.
rest between the seats, one with

1990 Buick LeSabre: Best-made car in. Am.rica?

----.- .... - ~----_.-.._-...._...-_-~-~~---
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.1990 .-ow SR
AJr cond auto lrill1S \16 engulf M wheel Cruise p Win
dows p locJ<s P seals ~I lock tN'alles alarm PIllse Wip-
ers slereo cassene/equalrzer and much much mOfe No
210723

SALE
PRICE

1m 1990 FIREIIID
Air cond aulD trans r delog AM/Fm stereo/casselle
spt app pkg !lit guages delay wipers body5'de moldIng
SOl mlrr Imt glass rechnlng seats alum whls spoiler
Sik ~213502

SALE PRICE '11.567 $10 9671st Time Buyer
Rebate If Qualified '600 ,

R 199C11i11A1DAll! 2 DI.
PS PO rr delr AM/FM stereo w/clock rechnlng seals
S B radlaillres SQarts mirrors lUlled glass cloth sets
body sIde moldings Slk no 255725 $
SALE PRICE '9177 857715t Time Buyer
Rebate If Qualilled $600

MEW1990 HAJjD PRill!
Air condItIOning auto Irans wIth overdrIVe. \16 engulf p
brakes p Sletnng r dtlroster AM-FM stereo SliT seats
sport mirrors tlnled glass No 2$387
SALE PRICE - '12,530 11 9301st Time Buyer
Rebate If Qualified '600 ,

NEW 1990 SUN81RD L£
ReardeH. AMIFM casselte. p brakes. reclining seats.
tin led glass. floor mailS. F W dove No 562497

SALE PRICE ...... $S013 $7413
151Time Buyer
AebaJe "Oualilled $600

SERVING SOUTHEASTERN
MICHIGAN SINCE 1917

Thursday, February 8

22A

756-5100

.1.--.a.E I!
AJr auto \16. spld seals. linted glass. sport mlrrOfS. body
SIde molclilIg$ S B RadialS Stk no 229152=E $13,254

1756-5100/

$10,999*

~

IEW 1990 SUBURBANSLE

lEi 1990 S RRASLE
~ TON PICKUP

M cond 4 3 Iller \16 WIIlC!5lde equipment S speed manual trans
AM /fM stereo P235/75R 15 ASR ~It ..neel ClUlse chrome
buI'I1l* • S-14233

Air (Ond aulO trans 350 C I \18 deep 1101 glass cenler and rear
seal rally wheelS AM FM P235 TSR 15Xl AlS delu>e J\3lnt H 0
lrafler eqUIp and more ~S03781

LIST - - .123.755 $20 755*S"l£ PftICf. 121.755
GMRElATE .'1_ ,

SALE
PRICE

lEi 1990 STARCRAFT SL
COMYIISION VAN

SIMl Gray. llnIeCl ~. 1Ir. I'Mnll OIl! I!de doorl, 51 liter
va. 4 IpWd IlI.IIlllMllc tr-...lon. 'lilly wr-tl AMIFM
.-.0 Stodl No L1SOOflI3 LOADED

UST S23.100 $19 988*SALE PRICf $20.731
OM REUTE $7S0 ,

$16,443

---- -- - .. - ~-- -

Prices Include PONTIAC GMC Cash Back
& Are Subject to Prior Sale.

In 1. TWSPOIIT
AIr condlllQnl1lQ auto trans power WIndows power locks
cruLse control 6 P3Ssenge r sealing lamp grOllfl stereo
casselle sport mirrors r defrosler and more Stll.
111208707

SALE
PRICE

GMC:TRUCK.

LIST $11,871
SALE PRICE .. $10,899
OM REBATE $1000
YOUR PRtCE $9899

RINKE

NEW 1990 VAlOURA
"TON VAN

White auto trans 4 3 lIler \16 aux seal H D SP"IlllS <;1(110 011

:o~:r ~~:: 75Rl:1:~:~stetn~ S1brak2es No 2#50801720*Gill ReIIa1' '750 ,

NEW 1990 5-15 PICKUP
ROYal 1lIue. 4 3 liter YS. 4 I9Md IlMOmMIc ~.
~ I'-'ng. P205175fl14 MY,AMIFM""eo. Hi Slerfl
equl9menl, 'Illy wheels Slocll No L2513e4t

1st TJme Buyer ...$600
If 0uII1ff1ed

'9299*

NEW 1990 SHORT BOX EXTENDED CAB
CMaItna_ .... __ ~ OIIc_.57_VI 4
aP"d _ tr_ tpl101 wtIeoIls AMlFM _ power
wtncIows _ IOctII 1111wtIeoIl ...... _ StOCI< No ll5.244Q

UST $19.913 $17 750*SALE PRICE $18.500
GM REBATE $18O ,

PONTIAC
GMCTRUCKS

GMC: VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) ~~=
TRUC:K. WARREN, MICHIGAN :=~ii:.tor"--

PONTIAC
GMC Trucks

Sunroof. All condl'IOnll"'1'9 • CruIse control. AM/FM ,'~reo
wlltl CQHftfle • CarpeTed moTs. And morerl. MOdel
219~ • L0005140

$16,638

Heavy duly battery sTorlerand allernoler • MOdel 1380

$5995
NEW 1990 TOYOTA CELIeA

GT L1FTBACK

[(i(:~

All condfllol1lng • light bar. Full fabnc Intenor' Custom
SlOpe and morell' Madel 8534 '1K4000003

WAS $15,116 SALE $11 900
SAVE $3216 PRICE ,

NEW 1990 TERCEL
11FT BACK

.1.6.114 DR.
Au cood aulo Irans lmted glass AM FM slereo sp III
seilts. alum wheels r defroster sport mJrrors stereo cas-
sette !111 wheel cruise delay wipers B S moldIngs N<l
207257

~:~fE $11,637
GMAC FINANCING - ALL PRICES INCLUDE DEmNATION • DEALER PREP - JUST ADD SALES TAX.

WAS $24,6<16 SALE $19 646
SAYE $5,000 PRICE ,

$10,995

$8994

Rem delfos1er • AM ~M slereo • F-abrlc mtenor ana mOfe
• 'LUI4J723 • M0081 2~11

Peatl wt'l1fe .. Power sea' .. Sun rool .. Anll lock. brokes .. And
mo,e • Evaluation venlcle ""Iln ~ AOO miles

.AncondlTlonmg .. Power s.leermg .. Carpeled mols .. Heavy
duly bol1erv slarter and al1ernoter .. And more. Model
1701 • "L1088134

NEW 1990 COROLLA SEDAN
E/<tL~-
.~ j- ;ijit

OVER 170 NEW TOYOTAS TO CHOOSE FROM
NEW 1990 CAMRY SEDAN NEW 414 LONOSED
~ DEWXE.ICKU.

NO HIDDEN EXTRAS-SIMPL Y AOD TAX AND PLA TES
Slb]ect to poor sole

HOTLINE 758.2000 HOTLINE

RINKE TOYOTA
SERVING YOU AT THIS LOCA nON SINCE 1'17

25420 VAN DYKE AT 10 1/2 MILE RD.
CENTERLINE, MICHIGAN

Nrw 1990 LeMons l( 4 01.
Air conditIOning, auto trans P steering, P
brakes. R defroster. tilt wheel AM/FM stereo
w/clock, reclrnlng seals. body s moldings.
#3Q1402

$All PIlla .........'.970 $83701ST TIME BUYER $600
REBATE IF QUALIFIED

VAN DYKE AT 11 MILE (1-696) WARREN
t

.J
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fore they're married and bcf~re the end of
the book - if it's tastefully done."

According to the pubhshers of HarleqUIn
and Silhouette novels, 70 percent of theIr
readers are women under age 49 who are
hIgh school grads; 45 percent have attended
college; 57 percent are married; two.thirds
own theIr own homes; 51 percent work,
either part tIme or full tIme; 41 percent
have an annual household income of
$25,000 or more; and 79 percent are cur.
rently involved in a relationship with a
man.

They're loyal, repeat customers who pur.
chase romance novels at least once a month.

Today, according to Shock, there are al.
most no taboos for plots and characters.

Heroines may be a bit older than they
used to be. They aren't virginal and naive.
They may have careers - even non-tradi.

See ROMANCE, page 2B

Churches 48
Seniors 78
Grosse Pointe
Board of Realtors 11.178

~. \~~

~r.:~
],... ~ 'II.................

,

teIIibkkib
By Margie Reins Smith I d' f I'
Feature EditOf comp ex story ... an a mix 0 rea Ism and

Romantic fictIOn .t adventure with strong, sympathetic charac-
The term COnjur~sup images oq~pen- .~~'. Pages: 304." Sensuality is rated mid-

sive paperback novels with titillatltW"cover ,,fi1;[' 7' toJUtW~vel. . '. ."
i~lustra~ions - mass-produced formtfta fic";.,~:;"" ,<4'~ ~~Uln Tempt,atJon series IS Pas-
tlOn written for women who are looking fOl ./ ...~8na iltovWsfor today s women. Sensual,
te~porary escape from boredom JWto ail i" ~at ,I s of l?ve t~at trace the chang-
agmary world of romance sex ex'OticPla~, ......, 1 relationshIps between men, , "~d n>" ~nn,l "H I . '"and times. ~.. an wo ,.rages: fUt. ar equm .lemp-

Perhaps. . . > "'" ~ ~tio~ nkeq}~igh in sens?ality.
For sure, romantic fiction .i$'~m;r. FQl:...... I' ~, e ~h Gr~ Pomte Farms

sure, the genre is evolvitfg:, :'~ff~ ~d Wilt ~ ~~nts c~,tego-
Romance fiction is $he most popW\f read- , r1Ze~~. ~iif .~ $i;#i~tly. We

ing category for worrien of all- ages, a:,- ' say a ~ s ,sw ",;.r.~~ .J- or
ing to a booklet published by Harlequin \ n- steamy. .,~ I> ., I' I

terprises Ltd. for its distributors and' ,..jh~ ~ Wijtten, ~ ..16m8llfe novels.
retailers. Harlequin claims to be the world's, ,,_~ ~~~romall'&9 {~ ~O? ~a~ label,
largest publisher of quality.romance fiction. 'Y. she sa.1 _ to be slaV1s~, ~~~ to a

Harlequin and Silhou~~y~~;.g.: co~ph~ ~~'IIl.st1;ict ~ ~g'1d set of
gressively marketed by the f$u~sev-, gu1 :1'f e.~ ea~~Ubhshmg house.
eral categories (Harlequin f~esents. H~e. '"" ~y,:.'" ~,()~tbeJcrmula and made
quin Romance, HarlequirlS~nfe','" -, co",,!helr ~s 8CcbrqIngly.
Harlequin Temptation, HarlelfUin I!iP-I'- '}- Rece ,,~ock said,,readers have oJ?ly
cals, Harlequin Regency Romance, Si ,c~:Ltw~ e bons when they pl.unk down
ette Special Edition, Silhouette Desu-e ill. ,their r $2.50 for a romantic novel:
houette Intima~ Moments are a few.:, I ch ~,:;' ey want a story about a relation-
cate~ry has its own requireruents aN~ sen- ,~ .. The main plot must be between two
suahty 1"",,1, type of charactets._p.!ot "" ,~ characten.. Any previous relationship
settmg, and number of pages. "~~k; L ,:}t:: two characters have had is flawed _

The ~ro;!ec,IuinRoman~ :'Elries1~,in~.~~;;~or over. '
stance, IS L~ght, ente~mm~ love!p_' '\'~\i ., "And they want a happy ending."
for a romantIc escape, Wlth high m n- That's all
dareds and lo~ se~uality. TeI?~er, he - Julia De:Bets of Grosse Pointe Park has
warmmg s~nes ~th the traditlon~J .ranta~ ~l 'tten seven romantic novels which have
of t~e herome bemg swept,?ff her feet by l,ffl n published under her pseudonym,
the Ideal man ..Pages: 192. .. ( aura McGiveny. , ,OJ)

The HarleqUIn Superromance senes IS ~ "Ten years ago heroines had to be sen- "'" ...-:....:. 'J './)' l~.' 7'>-" '. I' IIt:::l. ,,_. ~ It ~_:; ~ ~ rMamstream quahty novels, longer than . JSual and virginal," she saId. "It's changed lull DttBetB <:> ,,; ~. dQQ() "~~" ~~ • Mar\ann. Shock
most series romance, with an involving, '1-/, now. The hero and heroine can go to bed 00- Q ""0 ~ ~~.~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

For your special Valentine an amethyst
and diamond heart necklace

Make The Romance Last Forever

SALE
$2172
$1496

$643
$374.a
$989

Reg.
$3103
$2138

$9t9
$535ea

$1385

Highboy
TIl>Ie Dresser
Night Stand
Twin Mirror
Custom Bed Queen

Draper's 25th Winter Sale
Stately
Drearps

/\. 01
~Harden

(jJ),al!.e,:r
FINE FURNITURE SINCE 1965

At Draper's you never pay extra for delivery, quality or service
23200 MACK AVENUE (near 9 mile) ST. CLAIR SHORES

OPEN MON., THURS., FRI., till9p.m .• TUES., WED., SAT., till 5:30 p.m. (Closed SUNDAY)
nS.3500

~~_' .... --- __ ....... __ .. _ ...... lIIiiIltlIliC_ ---~------
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Romance

*

*

*

*

*

dustry mteract."
Shock is currently revising her

seventh novel, "What Price
Glory?" which will be published
III fall, 1990.

DeBets is working on a novel
for Harlequm about a dimmu-
tlve diva. "She's small. But she
doesn't let that stop her."

DeBets said she Will no longer
use a pseudonym. "When I be-
gan, I thought that the anonym.
Ity would be good. Not SO."

'"

*

*

The ARRANGEMENT PARTY
SUPPLIES store has a large sup-
ply of balloons, greeting cards,
gifts, novelties, paper and plastic
products. Something for all your
party needs. Our motto: "If we
don't have it or you can't find it -
call us - we will get for you" ...
882-6711, 17329 Mack Avenue.

* * *

Va~entine "Rose" Wesley Berry
SpeCIal ... Dozen :{l
roses for $16.95, ~..-:';{ Flowe
cash-and-carry. ~ rs
Come in and see other Valentine specials ar-
rangements and gift ideas for that s~cial
somE' IHH u •• 98 Kercheval on.th.
Hill ~1-33;~

+f'evstOtU't\, has. a ~ Winter
SALE m progress. Visit

the showroom at 14410 Harper 882-2645
* * *' .

Stop in even if you
don't need a hand-
bag at up to 50%
Off. We also have
that perfect pin and
earrings for that fa-
vorite blouse or suit. Mention this ad and
we will gIve you 20% Off our 1928 line of
jewelry . 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

* * *

Violin music and Val-
entzne's Day surprlses
for luncheon and dmner
on February 14th. Make
your reservations early
.. , 123 Kercheval, 881-
5700.

Buy your sweetheart
something special for
Valentine's Day. And if
you think he won't be
able to, then buy it for
yourself. Lisa's has a
new spring line and

accessories. And if you're not sure what to
give your Valentine, we have gift certificates
available •.. Elegance for sizes 14-26. Monday
•.Saturday 10:00 a.m .• 5:30 p.m., Thursday un.
tll 7:30 p.m. 19583 Mack Ave., 882-3130.

Getting ready for Fun in ~~'S
the Sun? Now's the time to t
start getting your wardrobe
together. HICKEY'S has all
new Ken Done resort-eruise line waiting for
you. Beach cover-ups, matching T-shirts and
short sets, joyful and fun sweatshirts, beach
bags and accessory bags ... 17140 Kercheval
in-the- Village, 882-8970.

* * *

Rock with the 50's, 60's & Top 40
Mon. - Tues. "Sports Nights"

PASS-ESPN
Wed. - "Ladies Nzght" $1.00 Drmks

Thurs. - $1.00 Drink Night
for "Everyone"

Fn-Sat. $1.00 Drinks" 7 p.m. - 10 p.m.
Mon. - Sat. 7 p.m. - 2 a.m.

Sun. - Available for private parties
17315 Mack, N. of Cadieux 886-5710

If they could have their wishes
come true, what will they be
domg in the year 2000?

DeBets said she'd like to be
one of Harlequin's top writers
"People would know my name -
but not know me My books
would always be on the shelf"

Shock said she'd hke to be
W)'ltmg mainstream or mldlIst
novels. "I'd hke to write genera-
tIOnal sagas mvolving mdustry
from 1900 to 1940, to explore
how familIes and history and m.

*

*

*

*

*

P)~~A .,~r4l~ B~afhleen stevenson

Counter Points
Now through Valentine's

Day, PONGRACZ JEWELERS
is giving 25% • 3O<J> OFF all
pendants, including 14K gold
heart lockets '" 91 Kercheval
Ave., on-the-HilI, 881.6400.
Monday . Saturday 9:30 a.m ..
5:30 p.m.

The last one I finished was
'Guests of the Emperor,' by Jan.
Ice Young Brooks, who IS a
fnend ofmme

"I try to stay CWTent III cate-
gory romances, but I don't want
to pick up another W)'ltel's style.
I read about one romance per
month."

Taylor Caldwell is also one of
Shock's favonte authors, as IS
Stephen Kmg and Tom Clancy.

How do DeBets and Shock see
themselves 10 years from now?

. Persona! & Corporate
(jift '.Bas~ts for .9lny Occasion

Remember someone special with a Val-
entme's Basket! Breakfast in bed, tennis,
chocolate and more. FREE delivery in
the Pointes. We ship throughout the U.S.
Call 885.1706 or 823-3111.

* * *

HARVEY'S
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
ExceptIOnally fine mixed hardwood f

Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods G s 0

anteed to be quality seasoned fi~epraa:~
wood or double your money back $55 00
PER FACE CORD. Call 777-4876: .

* * *

~.. ........ ........ ... ........
1 'ti\1.' 'H. 1,)1tn..nl.ll \l"~!'If!,nnve In S Yle In UI7U "-

Also, huge savings on J. '"
remaining 89's. Stop and ,I
see us or call for com-
plete details. And don't
forget about our FREE
service •.. Pick-up and
delivery. See you at BA VARIAN MOTOR VIL-
LAGE, Ltd., 24717 Gratiot, 772-8600.

* * *

. Four rooms filled with antiques and accent
pIeces. Now open Tuesday thru Friday noon.
5:00, ~at. 10:00 - 4:00. 1875 ROSLYN, east of
Mack ID the Woods of Grosse Pointe.

'" '" *

To advertIse In thiS column.

call ~athleen 882-3500

Harvey's Compleat Traveler stocks
Coach bags in almost forty different
styles and Coach business cases in seven
styles. Select yours from the latest de-
SIgns and we will brand your initials on
your bag at no charge ... 345 Fisher Rd.,
across from Grosse Pointe South High
School,881-02oo.

* * *

8dwtvuJ U": Valentine's Day is ai-r..,... most here. For your special
someone, how about treating them to a
Make-Over (as seen on Channel 7, Kelly
&Company) or a NEW hair style. Edward
NepI Salon styles all the new looks and
has expertise in all phases of haircutting.
Gwe hzm or her a gift they will cherish.
Also, gt(t certlficates are available ...
19463 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe Woods,
884-8858

If WRIGHT'S GIFT AND LAMP
SHOP - an excitmg place to shop
for Valentine's Day! Party goods!
Hallmark Valentme cards' Come
early for the best selection!! Enjoy

FREE parking next to the bUllding " .
18650 Mack Ave., 885-8839.

* * *

Something Country
ANTIQUESCIRCA 1820-1920

....

mother of two boys. She said
she's a homebody - quiet, shy,
stubborn, a perfectionist, an ide-
alist "I lead a dull and boring
lIfe I'm a housewife first and
fm'emost Nothmg exciting hap-
pens to me But in my Imagina-
tIOn, I travel I meet mterestmg
people. I live m my Imagination

''I'm not a milItant femimst.
but I have strong opmions and
they show up III my characters."

DeBets' first novel took a year
to WrIte When It was completed,
she didn't know what to do WIth
It, so she took a creatIve writing
class thl'ough Grosse Pointe
Commumty EducatIOn. "In that
class, I heard about a book called
'The WTlters' Market' and I
learned how to type up a manu.
SCl'lptand where to send It.

"It was reJected by Harlequin
III Canada So I fixed It up and
sent it a few other places It was
reJected 12 or more times It took
SIXyears to get accepted

"But after the first one, they
couldn't get my work fast
enough"

DeBets said she's a slow
writer. After her husband goes
to work and the kids leave for
school, she takes the phone off
the hook and writes for four
hours a day, five days a week
She works on a word processor
and she goes to the Grosse
Pomte Public Library to do re-
search for historical back-
grounds. "My library card IS my
most valuable possession." She
re-wrltes a lot.

"I don't think about my audI-
ence I only think about pleasmg
myself Harlequm knows who
the audience is."

Shock said she reads every-
thmg but science fictIOn and big
RUSSIan spy novels. "I usually
read 10 or 12 books at a time.

Ii When she reads for pleasure,
DeBets prefers romances. The
last books she read were Taylor
Caldwell's, "A Prologue to Love"
and Rosamunde Pilcher's "The
Shell Seekers." She's also mter.
ested in supernatural phenom-
ena

With zt's soarzng glass atrzum, balCOnies,
temHS court, pool, secure garage, and a
In limczpal golf course at your door

A vanety of f100r plans are avazlable for
your personal decoratzng and customlzzng.

Insl~e. all your whzms have been
antICzpated, rooms offer unparalleled space
wzth luxury detarls.

ReSidences available from 1100 to over
2200 square feet Two or three bedrooms
and 2 or 2~ baths "Spectacular" 7th f100r
penthouses are avazlable

Come tour the only mzd-nse condomllllum
tower In St. Clalr Shores. "OPEN"
everyday (except Thursday) or by
appozntment. .

3000 Country Club Drive
St. Clair Shores

* For illfumlation can: *
293-1643

mance when I 'oecided I wanted
to write and publish."

In the late '70s and early '80s,
the only buyers of work by writ-
ers without agents, she said,
were publIshers of romance nov-
els.

Shook's first novel took five
weeks to write. "That blank
page was mtumdatmg for about
10 mmutes," she said "I ripped
through It and surpnsed myself
by making up characters and a
story.

"It was rejected
"I wrote another one It was

tougher. It was also rejected, but
I got some handWrItten sugges-
tIOns from the editors

"I sold my third completed
manuscnpt. Then my second one
sold The first one never sold"

Shock IS malTled and IS the
mother of four teenagers Hl'r
wntmg rout me is rigid, she said
She has a home office WIth a
computer, prInter, and two type.
WrIters

''I'm 10 my office by 9 or 10
a m. I don't write for the first
houl I found that my best wrlt-
mg hOUls are fl'Om 10 a m to 2
p m I do rewrites from 2 to 4
pm"

"Domg the wrIting is awful,"
she said "Exhaustmg But It's a
\\'onderi'ul, satlsfymg feelmg at
the end of the day, when you've
got that scene down"

A romance IS not necessal'lly a
good love story, Shock said "A
romance IS wntten from the sen-
ses It relles on colors, smells,
touch, sounds

"A love story IS who loves and
II lIy A romance IS who loves,
why - and how

DeBets publIshed her first ro-
mance, "Duquesa by Default," m
1982

"I didn't choose to write,"
DeBets saId. "Wnting chose me.
I st81-ted wrltmg romance novels
because I liked to read. I'd read
- then rewrite in my head. So, I
tned to put It on paper. I didn't
know what I was doing. I Just
had a wonderful story to tell."

DeBets is married and IS the

.
--=--.

Aepresenled by

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.

19615 Mack Ave
Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

(313) 882 0087

"I began readmg category ro-

From page IB
tional careers. Savannah Jones,
the main character III Shock's
novel, "Run Away Home,"
drives an 18-wheel truck and
semitraIler. (She also plays the
cello.) Heromes are competent,
self-dlrected, able to take charge
of their own lIves

Heroes have changed as well.
They've become more communi-
cative, more sensItIve

Sex scenes are more explICit,
although they're still restl'lcted
to love relationships And, ac-
cording to Shock, 20 to 25 per-
cent of the writers of romantic
scenes feel committed to some
sort of reference to birth control
m the sex scenes.

Neither author has any Illu.
slOns that she's wl'Itmg PulItzel
Pl'lze-wmmng prose

Shock said her wntmg IS not
great literature "I'm an enter-
tainer My entel-tainment IS on
paper No deep message IS being
conveyed. It's lIke a sitcom or a
movie. I give people theIr mon-
ey's worth It's $250 well
spent," she saId.

"Romances are escape lItera
ture Readers want to read about
two people fallmg III love"

DeBets saId that her novels
are not lIterary masterpieces

"My books are wrItten for es.
cape and to give people a 11ft,"
she said

"Romance IS IdealIstiC love
You need an element of realIsm,
so people belIeve It could hap
pen In romantIc books, you have
to bend events so that thmgs
turn out rIght They have happy
endings These books are wntten
for escape"

Shock saId she IS not a roman
tiC person ''I'm a realIst and a
fatalIst I'm surpTlsed by good
thmgs. Romantics, I think, are
disappomted and cymcal by the
time they reach mldhfe "

Shock saId she has always
been an aVId reader She began
college at Eastern MichIgan Um-
verslty m pre-med, but SWitched
to busmess admmistration

r , '''''' .... It' -
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Working on Our Lady Star of the Sea's annual auction are.
from left. Walter Thursam. acquisllions co-chairman: ktt.jean
Ahee and Edmund T. Ahee. honorary chairmen: and Warren
Damman. acquisitions co-chairman.

AcUon Auction 1990 ad.ertlaing co-chairmen Pat Brown-Borden. lelt. and Brooke Tompkins.
right. join chairman Kathryn Kaiser, center. at a recent Action Update party. to admire an oil
painting by 'an Pawlowski. The artwork will be auctioned at the May 12 fundraiser lor GrossePointe Academy.

looking for. And for even more twist, you'll want
to see our special selection <ID
ofWearMaster'TlOcarpets.
Remember, the more twist,
the better the carpet. That's
why Milliken P1acecustorn M....- .....
carpets give you the most. fors.,. -

TIlE
BLAKE
(JQ'1B\NY

(313) 881.6100

BUILT IN TIlE fiNE TlADITION ~TtD WJTH TIll IUlE COMPAN\'.

YOU ~ DO SOMETHING ABOUT ABORTIONU

Dodge Place ...
available once again.

Volunteer with Pregnancy Aid, a non-political
organization which provides free help for women

with unplanned pregnancies.
Members staff our office and serve in

several capacities:
- Counleling
• Clerical
- Publicity and P.R.
- Fundraising
. Auembling material rood-

No experience n8ClHUry.
Only caring, committed people need apply.

Training Itarta Feb. 1, 1990

18490 Mack Avenue
882.1000

Umque custom bUIlt country French home With mag-
mflcent vIews of Lake St. ClaIr
A long hst of amenitIes seldom found m other homes
• Elegant two story marble foyer WIth a dramatIC flymg

curved staIrcase
• SpaCIOUScountry kItchen WIth the ongmal Dodge

mansion oak floanng
• Custom cherry wood butler's pantry leads to a formal

dinmg room.
• Soarmg two story great room with fireplace and gran-

ite wet bar.
• Cozy library with bookshelves and fireplace.
• BeautIfully landscaped lot With brick wall, brick and

stone terraces and mature planrings, crown moldings,
and upgraded plumbmg fixtures throughout.

• Formal marble powder room and servIce lavatory.
• Master bedroom sUIte WIth custom cabinetry, im-

ported tile, and huge walk-m closet.
• Pnced at $895,000.

There's "Extra Twist" In every yam of OUT

Milliken Place'!)custom carpets. Maximum twist
to mimmlze matting, crushIng, and footpnnts.
For easy care and long-lasting beauty. We have
names like DuPont Certified STAINMASTER'
Carpet for built-In protection against stains and
soiling. In the decorator colM1rsand styles you're

Why our MillikenPlace.~ts
give you an extra twist.

Barbara Ann Willett
Phllanthropy Award was named
to honor the founder and first
preSIdent of the ASSistance
League to the NEGC, Barbara
Wicking Knight. The award
was pi esented to the ASSIstance
League In recogmtlOn of ItS 25
yem s of faIthful, creatIve, gener.
ous SUppOlt through volunteer
sel ViceS,advocacy and fundrals,
ing for the center.

Kmght, a formel Grosse
Pomte Iesldent, flew to Grosse
Pomte [LOrn hel home 111 Flouda
fOl the meetmg and the awal ds
pI e'lentatlOH

The Ell Z Rubm Sel VIce
Award was presented to Ellen J.

, Cooke of Harpel' Woods, for her
many actIve volunteel' I'oles at
the center.

New officel s for the NEGC
are: Stanley M. Webb of De.
trOlt, president.elect; Ellen J.
Cooke of Harpel' Woods, vice
preSIdent, Betty Loeher of
Grosse Pomte Woods, treasurer
David F. Crowley of Grosse
Pomte Park began hiS second
year of a hv()-year term as presI-
dent and Toni Stewart of St
Clan' ShOles continues her term
as secretary.

The NOltheast GUIdance Cen-
ter IS a non. profit human servIce
agency and has served the com.
mumty's mental health needs for
more than 26 years.

- Margie ReUls SlIllth

to

ALL CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SAVINGS FROM

WINTER
CLEARANCE

SELECTIONS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS

Director: Grosse Pomte
Shores resident Barbara Ann
Willett has been appointed capi-
tal campaign director for the
Children's Center, a non-profit,
private comprehensive chIld and
family agency in Detroit.

vices by high-nsk youth IS m.
creasing each year, we must ex.
pand to serve these chIldren
. They are the future That's

why r became involved "
Sweethearts: Four DetroIt.

ers have been named to receive
the prestigious Humanitarians of

WIllett will lead a drive to the Year Awards at the March
raise $5.4 mIllion for buildmg of Dimes' 18th annual Sweet-
renovations and new construc- heart Ball on Saturday, Feb. 17.
tion. The benefit will take place at

The Children's Center's head- the International Market Place
quarters is in downtown Detroit, in Greektown.
near Wayne State Umversity. Detroit Free Press columnist

The campaign will fund ren()- Neal Shine of Grosse Pointe
vatlOn of three service centers Park will be honored along with
and the construction of a new Queen of Soul Aretha Franklin,
three-story facIlIty as well as the founder and president of Little
remodeling and expansion of the Caesars Mike Ditch and retired
existing main service center physiCian/internist Marjorie

Willett was previously em- Peebles-Meyers.
ployed by the Michigan Society The March of Dimes has been
of Architects and has served as honoring such noteworthy De.
president of the JUnior League of troiters since 1973.
Detroit and as national director The evening's festIvities will
for the Association of Junior begin with a reception at 6'30
Leagues. p.m.; dinner at 7:30 p.m., then

The Children's Center, whICh the awards program; then danc-
is supported by government ing to the music of Higher
fundmg and private donations, Ground. Entertamer Larry San-
offers 19 different programs to tos will emcee thIS year's ball.
meet the critical needs of child- Tickets are $150 per person
ren from mfancy to age 17. In- and proceeds from the black tIe
eluded are: screening for chIldren gala WIll benefit the March of
WIth psychlatTlcl emerg~!pl7w...., DImes campaign for healthier
counsehng for abusIve,niotners;J. ~'babies.
assistance for childre~and f~.~\ For more informatIOn about
lies coping with chemIcal de- the Sweetheart Ball, call the
pendency problems; pre-natal March of Dimes office at 432-
and post.natal care support; a 3200.
teen parent edueatIOnal pro. NEGC awards: The
gram; cnsis intervention, coun- Northeast GUIdance Centel
seling and legal servIceS for fam- board of dU-ectOl'Shas establIshed
ilies Involved in sexual abuse special recogmtlOn awards not-
cases; and a nationally recog- ing unique contnbutlOns to
nized family bereavement pr()- NEGC, Its clients and the people
gram for families whose children of MIchigan.
have been killed or for children Awards were presented at the
who have witnessed homiCIdes recent annual meetmg Dr.
and other violent crimes. Thomas Coles of Grosse Pointe

The Center treated mOl-ethan received the Joe Young Sr Lead.
4,000 children in 1989. ership Award Coles IS a strong

"There are so many lives rid- advocate for people With mental
mg on the successful outcome of illness through hiS leadership of
the Children's Center capital the AllIance for the Mentally 1II
campaign drive," Willett said. - EastSide support group .
"Because the need for our ser. The Barbara Wlckmg Kmght

Action Auction: Luxuri-
ous furs, glittering jewels, cars
and fine works of art that will

be up for auction were revealed
at the Grosse Pointe Academy's
Jan. 24 Action Auction Update
party.

Kathryn Kaiser and Mich-
elle Taylor, both Grosse Pomt-
ers, are ActIon Auction 1990 c0-
chairmen. Some of the items
which will be auctioned at the
May 12 benefit mclude 1i gtJld
and dIamond cuff bracelet cre-
ated by Grosse Pointe jeweler
Edmund T. Ahee.

The Ahee famIly also pre-
sented each lady at the party
with a sterling silver pin in the
star shape of the A~ion Auction
1990 logo.

Honorary chairman Ken
Meade has donated a Lexus 250
and a get-a way-weekend at a
northern Michigan hunting
lodge (mcluding dinners flown in
from Sparky Herbert's and .The
Rattlesnake Club ).

The annual Action Auction is
reportedly America's oldest and
most successful independent
school auction.

The preview party will take
place on Wednesday, May 9. The
auction Itself will be Saturday,
May 12.

Another auction: The
Rotary Club of Grosse POInte
will hold an auction party on
Saturday, March 3, at 5'30 p.m.
at Assumption Cultural Center
In St. ClaIr Shores.

Rotary has served the Grosse
Pomtes for more than 50 years
Some projects have included the
purchase of emergency rescue
equipment for public safety de.
partments, hunger and catastro-
phe relief, scholarship program~,
aid for senior citizens and handi-
capped children, assIstance for
the Children's Home of DetrOIt,
Center Point Crisis Center, Fam-
Ily Life Education Council, the
Substance Abuse Commumty
Council and the Grosse Pointe
War Memonal, and more.

The evening's events WIll in.
clude cocktaIls, dinner, a silent
and a hve auction. Pnce is $80
per couple.

Officers of Grosse Pointe R0-
tary Club are John Brooks,
president; Ronald Vitale, first
VIce preSident; James AIle, sec.
ond vice president; Mark Ra-
veschot, secretary; and Mark S.
Zmyslowski, treasurer.

1'4n ,....
.. CWr .....
~ .,.",...,.

Ed Maliszewski Carpeting

CARrET

MARGARET RICE
78 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

OPEN: 9:30 - 5:00

881-7020

Still another: Our Lady
Star of the Sea schools have an.
nounced their sixth annual auc.
tion, "Starstruck '90," to be held
March 31, at the Roostertail.

Honorary chairmen are Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund T. Ahee.
The Ahees have already donated
a ladies 14k gold panther link
necklace valued at $3,600.

For more information about
tickets and reservations, call
881.5110 during school hours.

- ....---, -=----------------



Caregiver support group

Summer in February
Ron and 1udy Launs. left. and Dave and Suzanne Mc-

Linden. right. are putting the finishing touches on an ~uc-
tion/box social which will take place at Grosse Pomte
Memorial Church on Feb. 11. at 5 p.m.

The Launs and the McLindens are co-chairmen of Church
Ties. a group organized to bring church members together
for fellowship.

For more Information. call 886.4955 or 882-1790. Reserva.
tions may be made until Thu.nday, Feb. 8, by call1ng au
church office: 882-5330.

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe Newa

Lorraine Eshleman

Resel'vation~ al'e lmpol'tant
Call ~he church office, 882-5330,
by Fl'lday, Feb. 9. Child cal'e WIll
be avaIlable by l'esel'vatJon.

ess fo1'the Mary fellowship.

At noon, Olive Meikle and
Cal'ol Ann Maleitzke will be co-
hostesses fot. the Evelyn Griffith
fellowship and Evelyn Scales
and Edith Siewert will be co-
hostesses for the Rebecca fellow-
ship.

The Dods White Wesleyan fel-
lowship will meet at the church
in the evening with Pat Deck
and Irene Dickson as co-host-
esses

Agape breakfast at G.P. Memorial
Women from nelghboring,« '

churches of all denommatlOns,
al e mVlted to gather at GIOSse
Pomte Memonal Chul ch at 930
a m on Tuesday, Feb 13. fol' the
agape meal. 01' love feast

LOIl'aine Eshleman, teacher,
verse \\'l'ltel', pastol"S WIfe and »

I'etl eat leader, Will be the gues.~
speaker "The Image of Chl'lst
IS hel theme and she'll show
shdes of claSSIC art that IIIus- f''''~ •
tl ate stones m the hfe of Chl'lst ,,',{,

The agape meal, 01' love feast,
has Ioot~ in the Bible. Early
Chl'lstJans gathered for fellow-
ship With a common meal to cel-
ebl'ate God's love for human-
kmd, accordmg to Grosse Pomte
Memol'lal Church spokeswoman
Vlrgmla Mam

"The meal WIll be Simple,"
Mam saId. "because the empha-
SIS will be on fnendship and
nourishment for the mmd and
spint "

C.P. United Methodist Women to Meet
The fellowshIp of the Gl'Osse

POinte United MethodIst Women
WIll meet on Tuesday, Feb 20.
GIven by Carol Ann Maleitzke,
the program will be an introduc-
tion to the Lenten services, a
study of the book of Psalms con-
ducted by the Rev. Jack Man-
nschreck.

In the morning, Sharon Bab-
cock and Mildred Jacobson will
be hostesses for the Martha fel-
10wshlP, while Carol Davey and
Lisa Evans-Thomas will co-host-

Bible study at G.P. Woods Presbyterian
Each Wednesday, from 9 - 10 covering New Life Bible Study

a.m., in the church lounge, the from The New Life Series.
Gl'06Se Pointe Woods Presby- Babysitting services are avail-
terian Church is aft'ering an ecu- able. The church is located at
menical Bible study experience. 19950 Mack Ave. For more infor-

mation call the church office at
Carol Faner will lead the I)is. 886-4300.

A Helping Hand is a service of
A Friend's House and provides
an opportWlity for caregivers to
share common problems and
helpful information about caring
for frai! elderly or inflrm family
members at home.

For information, call 751-6260
<Monday, Wednesday or Friday).

A Friend's House is sponsored
by Catholic Services of Macomb
and Generations Inc.

A Helping Hand, a free
monthly support group for indi-
VIduals caring for older relatIVes
at home, will meet on Tuesday,
Feb 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. at A
Friend's House Adult Day Care
Center in Warren, 28111 impe-
rial DrIve, one block east of Hoo-
ver and one block south of 12
Mile Road.

The discussion topic will be,
"Balance and Normalcy in Care-
givers' Lives."

1~P~C~
Living with shadows

48

By ttMt Rev. Ject( L. M..-lIi'ItlChieck
Grsse Pointe United MethodISt Church

My eyes are turned toward South Africa as the people of
that racially divided nation enter a new era. Although the
face of apartheid has been altered in recent years, r wonder
how deep those changes really are. As the release of Nelson
Mandela nears, r wonder if he will emerge as the leader
and ultimate savior of black South Africans.

I pray that Mandela will not fall victim to a more subtle
form of racial oppression. Mandela is an optimist and most
likely will forge ahead with great strength and tenacity.
My fear is that he will rise out of prison, get a good look at
the shadowed society which imprisoned him for 27 years,
and, like the proverbial ground hog, return to seclusi~n.

On the other side of the apartheid issue are the whIte Af-
rikaners who live in luxurious comfort compared to most
black South Africans. Apartheid offers the white person cer-
tain comfort and safety and leaves no doubt about who is in
control. The idea of an integrated democratic government
(of a country which is 86 percent black) threatens the aver-
age white person living in South AfrIca. .

Many believe that a majority-ruled government (10 an-
other word black) would mean political chaos.

I am not'sure that black domination of the South African
government means chaos. The ruture .of South Africa is un-
known. It is another shadow WIth whIch all must learn to
live. I hope to learn about justice as events unfold in South
AfrIca. r hope to learn about racism in our world, in our
own nation, and in myself.

We citizens of the United States are not in a positIon to
judge eIther side of the apartheid issue. Apartheid is merely
the extreme of an evil that still plagues our nation.

This ISnot to say that we have not made great strides
toward a just society. However, the process is never-ending.
I want justice for the people of South Africa - black and
white. I want justice for the people of the United States
who have learned to live with the shadow of apartheId. We
call it racism.

As you might have guessed, I believe that we all live
with shadows of one type or another. They make us feel un-
comfortable. It is easier to deal with other people's shadows.

Let us not forget our own shadows as we move toward a
world of freedom, justice and peace.

St. Paul Lutheran Church will celebrate
friendship at potluck dinner Feb. 11

NOW Reflections of old world charm'
ONLY From a time when craftsmanship

and quality meant everything In$19900 solid cherry fora distinctive,
warm look. A very speCialaccent
piece Now at a speCial sale pncel

lJopp );urnifure
=-=0~g-~
• 183 South Gratiot. Mount Clemens
.. Phone 469-4000

1 1/2 Miles North a Metropolitan Parkway (16 M1le)

WORSHIP SERVICES

UJ GrossePoinlB
, 'It'il WOODS
•• PRESSYlERIAN

Church

10:30
Noon
5:00

9:30 lit 11:00 WOI"'Ibip(Scouts recognized at 11:00)
9:30 Church School

Crib-4 Yr Old Care (9:30-]2:15)
Kindergarten through Senior Highs
Adult Ed: AIDS - Spiritual &IIuee

Sister Marilyn Bergt speaking
Coffee lit Fellowsi.lp
COftFeIatioDaJ Meet'"
Summertime In February (boll lociaI)

n' ••J ",Ii "r,,~-,l

j DIAL'.A.PRAYER~i2.8770
GROSSE
POINTE ~aJfonte

UNITED ~throp
CHURCH 884-3075

a caring church
"The Power of Agape"
Matthew 5:43-48/1 Cor. 13:1-8A

11:30 111 :15 • .m. SERVICE
8:30 • .m. CHURCH SCHOOL

CRJB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY' R. HUTCHEON. PASTOR

REV. DAm R. KAISER • CROSS ASSOC.

Redeemer United
Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94

Harper Woods(j- 884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship
9:15 a.m. Chuteh School

~ ST.IICHAS. 'SEPISCOPAL

\J! 2CN15Sllnn=Part
GI"OB PllIaIie Wood!; II84-4BZO

8:00 am. Holy EuchIrist
10-.30un. Chn1 Euc:Nrist lIIld Sermm

C1'IIId1 Scbool (Nlnery AVIilIIbJe)
Mid.WeckEudtarist 9"3) ~ 1\aday

The Rev. RoIJert E. NeIy
The Rev.,JaG. Tnm_d1

16 Laknbore Dri"e • GroIee Pohllte Farm •• 88Z-5330

Tues, Feb 13,9:30 am, Alape Brealtl .. t
Tues, Feb 13,7:30 pm, Adult EcIucatioD CI••

People lit IIeuea or the Rerormation - Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon
Wed, Feb 14,7:30 pm, New Member CI••

19850 MlIdllbltlwHn Moross & Vernier)

9:00a.m.
Worship & Learning center

Sat day 10:00 a.m.
ur Adult Education & Children's Hour5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist Jr.High TIme

Sunday 11:00 a.m.
8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist Worship 1 Church SChool

9:15 a.m. Family Eucharist "Split--lDflD.iti-"
10:20 8.m. Church School Dr. Jack ZIegler,Pf88Ch1ng

& Adult Forum 6:00 p.m.
11:15 a.m. Morning Prayer senior High Challenge

Nursery services Available
or Holy Eucharist from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

61 Gr~~. Blvd. ~ II

IGRO'SSiPOINTE MEMORIAL~!.I
i SuDday, Fetlruary 11, 1990

-THE GIFT OF RECONCIUATION-
Dr. V. Bruce Rigdon preaching

+-t:..++ 1 CHRIST~+

\

+ + ) EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

9:00 a m WorshIp" Church School
11 OOa m. Worship & NuneryCare

Catehthe~.t THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

9:00 am. SlDldaySebaol "Bible en-
9'00" 10:30 a.m. WClI'Ihip ServioelI

SupemaedNunery

Pn!Bchool call884-&80

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moroa Rd., 888-2363

"The Law Fulfilled"
Rev. Jack Mannschre<:k, preaching

• I

St Paul ~v. Lutheran Church;

r 881-6670 ,
~. 375 Lothrop at ?haHonte

9:00 a.m. Worship
10:10 a.m. Sunday SChoof
11 :15 a.m. Worship
Nursery AvaIlable

Rev. J. Philip Wahl Rev. Colleen Kanke

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at LaJcepointe
822-3823

Sunday School and Worship
10:30 a.m.

N~ispro~
Rev. narvey Reh

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurCh
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10.30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8.00 p.m.

ALL ARE WELCOME

ST. CLARE OF MONTEFALCO
ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH

InterMetlon of l8~wmr-E. Outer Drlve

Masses: Saturday 4:00 p.m.
Sunday 7:00, 9:00, 10:30 a.m., Noon

Weekdays 7:00 &: 8:45 a.m.
Pastor - Rev. Frederick Taggart, O.S.A.

THE SUBJECT FOR TInS
SUNDAY IS:

"Spirit"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Fanns,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

FAMILIES IN CRISIS
THE SOLUTION?

CHRIST IN FAMILIES!
Comejoin our family at:

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
Family School of the Bible 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

881.3348 21836 Mack Ave., GPW (co1'llerofolcl8m1le)

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church j

..When Love Is ""-J--
Difficult" ~

11 00 a m. $eNlce & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 881-0420

John Corrado. Pastor

First english Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
9:45 a.m. Sunday School

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens, Pastor

St. James Lutheran
Church "on the Hill"

884..()511
9-.30

Sunday School
Adult & Children

9:80
Sunday Worship

11:00
Sunday Worship

McMillan at Kercheval
Pastor Robert A. Rimbo

Robin Abbott, Minister of Nurture

Everyone IS welcome. Call the
church office, 881-6670, for reser-
vations for the potluck dinner,
whIch will be served immedI-
ately after the 11 15 a.m ser-
Vice. ~...

WINTER
SALE

PRICED
(special orders also)

ALL
PENNSYLVANIA

HOUSE
COLLECTIONS

- CHERRY
-OAK
-PINE
- WICKER
- UPHOLSTERY

It's
No
Mirage!

On Sunday, Feb 11, St Paul
Lutheran Church will celebrate
Friendship

\. Speclal events and specIal mu-
'sICW1nhelp celebrate fnendshlp.
(

.. -""'Ir- ~ ...<t ._ ...
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Sralned and leaded glass w'ndow. H
69 one of a collec1/01l

Mindy Rowand and JOMpb
Schmidt

she is majoring m kmesiology.
Schmidt IS a graduate of the

Umvel'sity of Michigan, where
he earned a bachelor of science
degree m math, and Eastern
Umversity, where he earned a
degree In computer scIence. He
IS a program analyst.

Over 1400 fine offerings
FREE VALET PARKING
ALL AUCTION DATES

Royal Doulton presltge figure group - MaredOf and
Sull one of a colleclton of oyer 200

Thomas Smythe Srtllsh 011on wood panel one of •
pair 9' • 14'

Ant'que Renaissance style mythologl'
cal bronze figural andrrons. pall, h
48 •

v Palilard de Pails bronze and d ore
bronze figure and clock, Barbedlenne
foundry h 72"

Rowand-Schmidt
GIant and Ida Rowand of Lau.

rei Springs, N.J, have an-
nounced the engagement of theIr
daughter, Mindy Rowand, to Jo-
seph Schmidt, son of Donald and
Marlene Schmidt of Attica,
Mlch, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods A June wedding IS
planned

Rowand is a student at the
Umverslty of Michigan, where

planned
Bl'essel' IS a graduate of Intel"

lochen Arts Acallemy and Con-
trol Data InstItute. She is a com-
puter consultant, currently
contI actmg at Arco m Alaska
and Ford Motor Co In Dearborn.

Surmont IS a graduate of De
LaSalle HIgh School and Ferns
State College, where he earned a
bachelor of science degree in au-
tomotive management. He IS a
customer assistance representa.
tlve [ot. Chevrolet Motor Co.

SUImont and BI'esser also own
and operate Bon AppetIte Ex-
press.

Du Mouchelles
409 E Jefferson
Detroll, Michigan 48226
(313) 963.6255 or 963.6256
(Across form the Ren Cen)

French d ore bronze allegollcal II.
gural clock With Insel bisque
plaques h 24'

Napoleon III Sronze & !leyres plaque mounted ebomzed
3 door commode

Excepttonal Japanese black lacquer bowl haVing gold
lacquer decor chrysanihemums representing the Royal
Family and crests 01the Tokugawa prrnce

Exhibition begins Friday, February 9, 1990, 9:30 a.m.•
5:30 pm. and continues daily through Friday, February
16, 1990, until 12:00 noon. Special preview Wednesday,
February 14, 9:30 a.m, to 8:30 p.m.

Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for $8:00,
postpaid $10.00, express mail and overseas $21.00.
Annual subscriptions $50.00. Call or write for a free Il-
lustrated brochure.

Juhen Dilleus 191h CenlUry br"nze
male nude. H SO

Karolyn Ann Br.... r and Paul
Michael Surmont

Bresser-Surmont
Mr and Mrs. Jerome K Bres.

ser of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Karolyn Ann
BI'esser, to Paul MIchael Sur-
mont, son of Mr. and Mrs Rob.
ert R. Surmont of Grosse Pomte
Woods. An August weddmg IS

French 191h Century Mall Moreau.
has Medal of Honor seal h 43"

FRIDAY, February 16, 1990, 7:00 p.m. l-

SATURDAY, February 17, 1990, 11:00 8.m. "l
SUNDAY, February 18, 1990, 12:00 noon

Montague Dawson. 011on canvas. 'Rellance '24 K
36

EKcepllonal Japanese black lacquer scroll box gold lac
quer decor 01 rile Royal Famlly flOwer and lhe seal of
Ihe ToI<ugawa FamIly, C 1750

Ja~nese lacquer Mel)1 pellod sage
Jubak<>.H 11.314" 0 7

fino .... """""" and collr<1lb4ft _ ...... and _ .. oInc. 1927

J ~"'t: .......,1 ,. " -:'''...- ,~?< ~ ""'t'~' '" <f:'

,..

Featuring the Important Oriental collection of Colonel Harrison B.
Harden, Jr., a.nd an important collection of antique sculptures,
leaded glass Windows, and carved furniture from the estate of Teriz
Hovsepian.

ESTATE AUCTION

ICristyn Neumann and Todd 1,
McCallum

fine arts degree In graphic de-
sign from Kendall College of Art
and Design. He IS a graphic de-
sIgner at Woodbridge Engineer-
mg.

li;;1t

WulMngIQll

warren
Auburn Hils

LMIM

LNlIllloI
lrgy
loll Clemens
Slerlln\l HQ1S
New 8altlmoIe
S1er11ng Hp1$

8efldey
Poll HlKOn
1I'gy
AullIKn Hills

New llalt1more

Stetlln9 Hgts
TllllllOl1
M. Clemens

Ml Clemens
Auburn H~IS

~ne
1.MlnI.I
Allen Park
New 8aI11more
toll Cle/nen$

Nique-Rundquist
Julie Kay Nique of Grosse

Pointe Woods will marry James
Kintner Rundquist, son of Dr.
and Mrs. Karl Rundquist of East
Lansing. The bride's parents are
the late Mr. and Mrs. R. Wilham
Nlque, formerly of Grosse Pointe
Farms An August wedding is
planned

Nique IS a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School, the
University of Detroit and the
Umversity of Detroit Dental
School She IS a registered dental
hyglemst and she works as a
dental review speclahst WIth

Julie Kay Nlque and James
Kintner Rundquist

Blue Cross Blue Shield of MichI-
gan

Rundquist is a graduate of
East Lansing High School, Mich-
igan State University and Law-
rence TechnolOgical University,
where he earned a bachelor of
architecture degree. He is a li-
censed architect and he works as
director of marketing at Rosetti
Associates and lectures at Law-
rence Technological Umversity.

Neumann-
McCallum

Mr. and Mrs. Curt Neumann
of Grosse Pointe Farms have

'announced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Knstyn Neu-
mann, to Todd J. McCallum, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc-
Callum of Yale. An August wed.
dmg IS planned.

Neumann IS a graduate of the

David Gerard Bergeron and
Laurie Geralyn Peters

June 8-9 10-8
June 15-1ti 11M!

June 22.23 1tl-8
Jun 3().J\i1 I 1().6

JIiy 14-15 1(l.8
JIiy 20-21 1().8

~r 17.16

Mi' 24-25
~r31-1\1l'1
Mar 31-Ap: 1
Apr~ 7-8
April 7-8
April 21.22
AorII26.29
MJy5-ti
M~ 11.12
MIy 19-2()
.IUlle 1.2

1tl-50m ~TCO sHall. Spnnp l> In Tne All - 33980 23 MIle
1D-5 5th Annual Free1lOm Hill Hal, • Melto PkW2lllSclloenhe
, D-5 f.. iremon 1a;>eslr; - Kenned) Ice FlIni< • 3101 WtsI II<:

1ll-5 L'Anse Creuse Hlor. Scnoo: - MellO ~ Am
1D-5 "CnI' CoIlige ~comb Comm Col • GarfieIclIM.S9
10-5 OalW1d Comm Col • 2900 fulherstOlle
10-5 3rd Annual 'tad< Atw. "A CI1IlI<llelcloscolle" • 3131 2nd
ltl-5 Eddie EdOar mn. 33841 ~don
ltl-5 • f.. Cnll! BoUOU!t • CIvIc Arem • 15800 Whrl!

1ll-8 CIlnlerfleJ' Mall Mothtr s Da) StlOw • 23 Molt
11M! 3nl AIlnUiI Metro Bu.r, • Metro f'arlnqy - Eisl oT ~9oC
1ll-S Wmesler ~II • come' 01 Jwo" & Rcalesler FIll

3 motes I10rth oT M-S9
HoYHen Cellle', nw Clllller olIO ITIlIe and ~
~ Mrd Corners Falner's Oi) sncw. 1< MlIeJScIlcellhm
Clawson center • 1< M<le• USl of CrDOlG
"".m 01July KaIe>do5'OllE' • Cnesterfltld MIll. 23 MIle
"Nilure s Panorami • Lower HYIDn WiItow Melro PIne
3nl AI1rnIai ~M1rC Comers SleleWal. SMs .
l' M~eJScnoenhcrr W¥Ttn

5epl 8-9 I().S .. " Fall Fes!1\Q1' • MellO Beach MelrO Park 3rd Annual 101: Oemens

Sept 1$-16 1()'5 .. " Fall PcIpoIl1T" • JDllMY ~ CIder Mill •
26 MIle to Moun<i'

SIP\ 22-23 1ll-5 ." fall PolPOIIIII Jolmny Appteseed CIDer MIll •
26 Mole " Mound

Sept 28-29 10-5 HaMill Comers ~MSl Show • 14 M<1e & SthooeMerr

0= 'lI28 ltl-5 .." HaMst HappeIlItIO' o.ldaM Comm College
Nov 3 1().S lrMIIa Ellts CIllll • 31117 PIylTlOU1h Road
NO\' < ltl-S ~ Manor 8¥lQIIe1 to ConlerellCe tlr • 39000 SCIlooic::r3t.
Nell' 10-11 100S AmeIQll Pob/l CllltllTal (;enler • 2975 E MaoIe

NO\' 17.18 ltl-5 .. Pre-Thanl\sOMIlp sncw.' • ~l;Omtl Comm CoIIege

Hov 23-25 1().5 6lh MnUiI ThlInl<S\lMllP Show - FretClOm H~I

NO\' 23-25 lO-5 Marco's Hall • 33980 23 Mde
NoY 25 10-1 Slmng Inn & Confel!llU (;enle, - :M911 \IIn Oytce

Dec 1.2 10-5 Our ~ 01 ~1le11e • 2219 CooIlcl~
Dee 1.2 lO-5 S. ClaIr Comrnul1lly CofIege • 323 Ene
!let 8 ltl-5 ~lCan PolGh Cullyra! tenler • 2975 E ~pje

!let 8-9 I().S ~ CommuMy ~e • 2900 fN111erSlDl'll'

Det 15 1()'5 KnlQllts 0' ColumbuS • (;lawson s C!InS1mas CIose1 -
810 N Mlill CIIw$oIl

To Tecelw 1991 Schedue (request GOLD SHEEn, for Exhibitor Info (recpJe$t
CONTRAcn send slamped self-addressed enYelope 10 SmetMlb EnteJ1Ml ....

, 24121 Me3dow Bndge, Mt Clemens. MI 48043

Admission Indoor Shows Only - $100 for ages 14 8t up
(lOCludes door pnze hckel) - No Strollers

•...•Qft. to the lit 1,000MuM. tbrough the door!. ....

Peters-Bergeron

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
.. in the Grosse Pointe News

Here's The 1990 Line-up! ,-'
Smetanka "Invitational" ~ -j

Craft Shows

John and Loraine Peters of
Grosse Pointe Woods have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Laurie Geralyn Peters,
to DaVId Gerard Bergeron, son of
Ronald and Linda Bergeron of
Harper Woods. An August wed-
ding is planned.

Peters earned a bachelor of
science degree from MIchigan
State University in elementary
education and child develop-
ment She is working on a mas-
ter of arts degree in special edu-
cation at Wayne State
University and she is a second
grade tepcher at St. Jude School.

Bergeron earned a bachelor of
arts degree in finance from
Michigan State University and
master of busmess admmistra-
tlon from Wayne State Univer-
sity. He is a senior financial ana-
lyst at the National Bank of
Detroit

Kaysserian-Rose
Michael and Sarah Kaysserian

of Grosse Pointe Park have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kiana Marie Kays-
serian, to Robert Alan Rose of
Williamsfield, OhIO. Rose is the
son of the late John and Anna-
belle Rose. A late summer wed-
ding is planned.

Kaysserian earned a bachelor
of arts degree in radioII'V lfilm
from the University of Michigan.
She IS a communications special-

!il!Hor-Ford M
~, ~ -E!mled ne~1brIJ'!~ "'~IIl-'~ she- earaedr~a~e. I
~~n~ degree In fflec1i~fcafehgJ': 1orlll,mte~tde~Jin'jnfJerior I

neering from Youngstown Uni- d~slgn. ~he IS an Intenor. de-
versity and a master of science sIgner Wlth Kennedy & Co.
degree in mechanical engineer- . M~allum ~arned 8;n. asso-
ing from Wayne State Univer. c!ate s degree In .advertlsmg de.
sity. He is a design engineer for Sign from St. Clair County Com.
Ford Motor Co. mumty College and a bachelor of
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NURSING HOME
R045I ;\~T JFFFERSON

DfTROI r MICH
821.3525

~jf 1/) NURSING CARE

Ann West of Grosse Pointe
was soloist at the ceremony.

Honored guest at the cere.
mony was the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. Marion L. Shannon
of Kansas CIty, Mo.

The brIde earned a bachelor of
arts degree in interior deSign
flOm Michigan State Umversity.
She is a senior designer for Ar-
chitectural Interiors Inc. in Chi.
cago

The gI'oom earned a bachelor
of scIence degree in economics
flom Ilhnois Wesleyan Univer-
sity He is vice president of
Brauvin Secw'ities in Chicago.

The couple traveled to Siesta
Key, Fla, They w111live in Chi-
cago

881-3335

:ROSE $1695
SPECIAL clo2
cash &. earl)' llIhl. IUFflbH lat.t

7~}6u)J
Illkt' (n",h ht.aullful nU"(I""'[

~Iey Berry
~Flowers

'lNe Want To 8M Your Flor,s I

If creating a scene like this for yourself is
taking a little longer than you anticipated,
perhaps the next program in our women's
health series will interest you.

Dr, Kashef is the Chief of Obstetrics and
Gynecology at St. John. He is certified by the
American Board of Obstetrics and Gynecology
and is a fellow of the American College of
Obstetrics and Gynecology, and the
American Infertility Society.

At 7 p.m. on Thursday, February 15,
Dr. Minu Kashef will discuss why some
couples are faced with infeI1ility and what can
and is being done about it.

Call 1-800-237-5646 to register for this
program. It will be at the hospital's main
campus at 22101 Moross Road (at Mack
Avenue) in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. MichaeJ James
Patkunas

Turn your
cluttered closets
into cash!
Lee's a trusted name In the
resale clothing business has
accepted gently worn designer
clothing on consignment for over
thirty years.
Let us help you gain closet space
while you enjoy a return on your
investment. Bring us your fashion
mistakes - the fads and the follies.
Lee's consignments bring proven
results. Call our 24 hour
consignment number for more
information, ..
881-8228

~LE.E.'1.THE RESALE ......

20331 MACK AVE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS (Near 8 Mile)

881-8082

98 KERCHEVAL

Is expecting
a baby
taking longer
than you
expected?

Coming in April ...

WOMEN: FROM BURNOUT TO BALANCE.
7 p.m" Thursday, April 12
Call 1-800-237-5646.

~~h~Ho,.,;,a' and Medka' Cen'.,

Park, married Michael James
Patkunas of Chicago, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Bruce Patkunas of St
Augustine, Fla., on Sept 16,
1989, at Grosse Pointe MemOrIal
Church.

The Rev. Stanton R Wilson of.
ficlated at the ceremony, which
was followed by a receptIOn at
the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal.

The brIde wore an IVOry Silk
Vlctonan-style gown with a high
lace neckline and puffed sleeves
With lace trim The sleeves and
fitted bodice were appliqued with
lace and accented With tmy
pearls and sequms The dropped
walstlme tapered to a V in front
and back and the long, full skIrt
and cathedral train were edged
In lace. Her elbow-length veil
was gathel ed onto a headpiece of
lace, pearls and seqUIns. She car-
ried a bouquet of Lady DI roses,
gardenias, white freeSia and ba-
bies'-breath, tIed with cascading
IVOrysilk ribbons.

The maid of honor was Linda
Sickel of BaltImore, the bride's
sister.

Bndesmalds were Jenmfer
Sickel of Grosse Pomte, the
brIde's sister, Kathryn Berg of
Chicago and Margaret Kay of
Laguna Beach, Cahf.

Attendants wore dusty rose.
colored silk tea-length dresses
With V necklines, sashed waists,
tIel'ed peplums and capped
sleeves. They carried mixed bou-
quets of pink Gerber daiSIes, ro-
ses, IVOryfreeSia, mmiature pink
carnatIons, purple statlce and
bables'-breath, tied with rose-
colored silk ribbons

The flowergirls were Jenna
and Knstan Patkunas, the
groom's nieces

James Green of St. Louis, Mo.,
served as best man.

Groomsmen were James Hoff-
man of Chicago, James Irwin of
Atlanta and Thomas Reitan of
Cleveland. Ushers were Douglas
Deavors of Bonita Springs, Fla.,
James Donelson of ChIcagO and
Patrick Patkunas of Blooming.
ton, Ill., the groom's brother.

The bride's mother wore a suit
of shell pink silk damask and a
white cymbIdium orchid.

The. groom's mother wore a
SUit of sapphIre blue sl1k moire
and a whIte cymbidIum orchId.

'J'

Scalamandre
Kenl-Bragalme
Kravat
Schumacher

Sickel-Patkunas
Laura Jane Sickel of Chicago,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
J Kropschot of Grosse Pomte

of Ivory flowers and seed pearls,
holdmg a flool'-length veil. Her
bouquet was a cascade of Casa-
blanca hhes, white bndal roses
and seed pearls

Kimberly Bl'ookes of Brook.
hne, Mass., formerly of Grosse
POInte, was the maid of honor.

Bl'Idesmalds were Man Anne
Yarema of East DetrOit, Beth
Ann Pal'Us of St Clair Shores
and Mary Carhsle of Harpel'
Woods. Andrea Ryan of Ann Ar-
bor, the gI'oom's niece, served as
Jumor bndesmald

Jennifer CWlklmskl of Syl.
vanta, OhIO, the gI'oom's niece,
was the flowel girl

Attendants wore tea-length
fmest gI'een satm dresses With
long sleeves and dropped waists
They can'led cascades of starga-
zer lIlIes With seed pearls

John CWlklmskl of Sylvama,
OhIO, the groom's brother,
served as best man

Groomsmen were Don De San-
tiS of TI'averse City, NICk ZIZZIof
East DetrOIt and Jeffrey Lucas of
Chicago, the bride's brother.

Chl'lstIan Farkas of Grosse
POinte Park, the groom's
nephew, was the rmgbearel'

The mother of the bnde wore
a mauve tea-length dress and a
corsage of white sweethealt ro-
ses

The mothel' of the gI'oom wOI'e
a mmt gI'een tea. length dress
and a corsage of white sweet.
heart roses

Readers were Joanne CWiklIn-
Ski, the gl'oom's Sister, and
Douglas Lucas, the bnde's
brother SolOIsts were Gary and
Patty Mallett

The bride is a graduate of Re-
gina HIgh School and Oakland
Umverslty She IS a legal assis-
tant With DIckinson, Wl'Ight,

Jvfoon, VanDusen and Freeman.
The groom IS a graduate of

DeLaSalle CollegIate. He IS a
branch manager of the Ann Ar-
bor branch of the Young Supply
Company

The couple traveled to Harbor
Sprmgs, Mich.

Tiffany Lealher
JAB
Slrohelm & Romann
Clarence House
Robert Allen

... and many more!
COACH HOUSE

Offers the best in upholstery and drapery fabric from the most
distinguished fabric houses.

ALL TOP QUALITY. NO SECONDS

Until February 17th you can have the best for less
at Coach House

Pa,nl drasllca Iy reduces Ihe effiCIency 01sleam & hOI
wale, radla10rs and wood enclosures are poor heaT
conductors
AfftKdabJe Ace RadllJtOt' EncJoautM
• Offer durab Illy 01 sleel Wllh baked enamel In sh In

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & ce lings clean
• PT'olecl heal aul Inlo the room

lISCO FREE Product Brochure
FREE On-site Estimates

Manufaclllfing Co , Inc
3S64 Blue Rock Road, Cincinnati, OIlio 45247

Weslgale
Isabell SCO(l

Payne
Decoralor's Walk

The flowergIrl wore a short
gI een velvet dress and carried a
nosegay of white rosebuds and
Ivy

Terry Shook of Grosse Pomte,
the gI'oom's brother, was the
best man.

Groomsmen wt;re Michael Sol-
ner, John Lynch, Paul and Rob-
ert Stl aetmans, Kenneth Meld-
rum, Thomas Spanos and Ty
Telegadas

The mother of the bride WOle
a tea-length dress of lavender
silk satm With a bodice beaded
m Jewel tones

The mother of the groom wore
a tea-length dress of plum satm
brocade and chiffon

After a CarIbbean crUise, the
couple Will hve m St. Clair
Shores

Mr. and Mrs. Mark F.
CwiJc:llnsJd

Lucas-Cwiklinski

From 10% to 30% off on

Warm and Loving Care
Fnendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a SpaCIOUS
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social Servicesof MIChigan.
4950 Gateshead near Mack lit Moross "~

881..3374
Partlolly funded by the United Foundation
ond lhe DetrOit Area Agency on Agmg

FABRIC SALE

Coach Bouse
61 NeE 1962

20725 Mack Ave •• Grosse Pte. • 882.7599

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

COMPLETE FURNITUR'E SERVICE INCLUDES:
• Reupholster • RegluelRepair
• RestorelRefinish • Brass Polish/CanelRush

10% OFF LABOR. ADDITIONAL SERVICES

Andrea Denise Lucas, daugh-
ter of Mr and Mrs Ronald C.
Lucas of Grosse Pomte Park,
married Mark F. CWlklmskl, son
of Alfreda CWlkhnskl of Mount
Clemens and the late John
Cwiklmski, on Oct 28, 1989, at
St Clare of Montefalco Church

The Rev Fred Taggert offiCI-
ated at the 5'30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Polish Century Club

The bnde wore a gown of
IVOry Versallles taffeta WIth a
bateau necklme, short puffed
sleeves, an Alencon lace bodIce
and sleeves, a lace hem and a
tram Her headband was ma~e

Seymour-Shook
ElIzabeth Hickey Seymour,

daughter of Mr and Mrs John
Richard Seymour of Grosse
Pomte Shores, married Mark
Edward Shook, son of Mr and
Mrs Edward Terry Shook of
Grosse Pomte Woods, on Dec 1,
1989, at Sts Peter and Paul Jes-
uit Church.

The Rev Lovely, S J, offiCI-
ated at the 6 p m. candlelIght
ceremony, which was followed by
a receptIOn at Lochmoor Club

The bride's gown was made of
ivory sl1k satm and Alencon
lace. The molded lace bodIce fea-
tured a bateau necklme and long
sleeves The skIrt was gathered
onto a natural waistlIne and fell
mto a lace-edged chapel-length
tram. A Circle of flowers caught
her Silk illUSIOnveil and she car-
ried a bouquet of gardenias, or-
chids, stephanotiS and EnglIsh
ivy.

Susan Solner of Birmingham,
the bride's sister, served as ma-
tron of honor.

Bridesmaids were Polly Tech,
Mary Anna Daskas, Stacy and
Tracy Telegadas, Molly Shook,
Karen Straetmans and Kathleen
Pearce, all Grosse Pointers.

Catherine Elizabeth SaineI',
the brIde's niece, was the flower-
girl.

Attendants wore green velvet
tea.length dresses styled WIth
full skirts, jewel neckh!,es and
long sleeves. They earned ~u-
quets of Christmas greens, whIte
roses, Jackstraw mums and ste.
phanotls

Mrs. Mark Edward Shook

_68 W~

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Thomas
Wiza Jr.

/ohnson-Wiza
Kathleen Ann Johnson,

daughtel of ShalOn and Wayne
Johnson of Grosse Pomte Park,
married TImothy Thomas Wlza
Jr, son of Frances and Timothy
Wlza Sr. of Chicago, on May 12,
1989, in Dunoon, Scotland

OfficiatIng at the ceremony
was James Neilson, reglstrar A
receptIOn was held at Waverly
Court.

The bride wore a white gown
made of satm and lace, wIth a
Queen Anne neckhne, modified
Ehzabethan sleeves, a Basque
waist, and a chapel-length traIn
Damty flowers and simulated
pearls adorned her wreath head-
pIece with pouf and fingertip
veIl, which was bolTowed from
Joann Maddon of Scotland She
carried a bouquet of pmk carna.
tIons, babJes'-breath, orchid dai-
sies and greenery, which was a
gIft from the deck department of
the U.S S Simon Lake.

The maid of honor was Kelh
Lee Johnson of AuGres, Mlch

The best man was Jeffrey
Wayne HattIe of Marshal, Texas.

The bride IS a graduate of
Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School She is an electncian's
mate with the United States
Navy.

The groom graduated from
Thomas Kelly HIgh School and
works as an aviation ordnance-
man second class with the
Umted States Navy.

The couple traveled to London,
I Amsterdam, Paris and Brussels

They Will live at the Great
Lakes Naval Base m IllInOIS

..... .,11:: ....... , .. -
=-0"'_ _ _
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Valentine's Special
30% OFF

Entire Stock

GEORGE KOUEITER
& SONS

JEWELERS

This
Valentine's

Day

21023 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods

882-1110

Blue Water Area's
(fJ(~r;j~

•

Personal Fitness Training
by:CLAUDETIE ENTERPRISES

The Gentlemen of Swing Quintet. Plus One are. from left. Bill
MacPhee. Mel Slander. Denise Stevens. Larry Haver. Bud Pou-
pore and Don Littlefield.

EXERMETRICS, INC. proudly announces:

Developed For: Men and Women
One-on-One or Small Groups

1026 MILITARY STREET
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN 48060

Elegant Retirement Living
Services Provided • Spectacular viws of the St. ClaIr River
• Three well-baltmced meals served daily • Health and wellness program
• Convenient duwntown locatzon • 24 hour stafftng
• Uniquely designed I, 2,3 room suites • In house beauty & barber ship
• Social & recreational opportunities • Reserved parlang
• Housekeeping with flat linen service • and many more ...

Security, Activity & Companionship
Independent & Assisted Living

985-5550

11: serving the Grosse Pointe Fitness Community for more than 15 years 11:

AARP No. 3417

The Grosse Pointe SemOl'
Men's Club will meet Feb 13, at
11 a m at the Grosse POinte
War Memonal

The speaker Will be Paul
Alandt. HIS tOPIC.The Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House The presen-
ter will be John Kmg, past presl
dent

The Valentine Pal'ty Will be
on Feb 14 Refreshments Will be
available beginning at 6 15 pm;
dmnel' at 7 15 pm; danCing to
the Gentlemen of SWing QUintet,
Plus One

AdmISSIOn IS $20 per person
Call 296 2059 for reservatIOns.

C.P. Senior Men's Club plans speaker, party
7B

We endeavor to motjyate,1rai.D., and encourage a healthy lifestyle commitment
through safe, well-tounded fitness programs individually designed and customized to
meet the specific requirements and fitness goals of every client.

Call 772-0790 or 881-6149 for an introductory rate consultation, fitness evaluation, or
information on scheduling private/semi-private workout sessions!

PERSONAL TRAINING BENEATS:
11: Convenience 11:

11: flexible TrIIlnlng SChedules 11:
11: MotlV8tlonal Workouts 11:

11: Setting At,..s GOII'- • Achieving Them 11:
11: Ex.rcl .. Enjoyment 11:

Thl' Aml'rJcan ASSOCiatIOnfor
Retlled Persons No 3417, the
South Macomb chapter, will hold
Its monthly general meetmg on
Thursday, Feb 15, at 1 pm at
Blossom Heath, 24800 Jefferson
Ave., St ClaIr Shores

11avel tnps for memberR will
be announced Head IIblanan
ArthUi WoodfOld Will give a
sholt talk on the lIbrary pro
b'Tams available at the 8t Clall'
Shores Llbl ary

The meetmg IS open and free
to anyone over 50, and all are
welcome

Membel'shlp IS $3 pel' year
Coffee and sweet rolls WIll be
available.

The Warren area Alzheimer's
support group w111meet on Mon-
day, Feb. 19, from 10 a.m. until
noon at A Fnend's HOWleAdult
Day Care Center in Warren,
28111 Imperial, one block east of
Hoover and one block south of
12 Mile Road.

The group provides support
and mformation to family mem-
bers carmg for relatives WIth Al-
zheimer's disease.

Group co-leaders are nene
Zakul.Krupa of the DetrOIt chap-
ter of the AlzheImer's Disease
and Related Disorders Associa-
ti.on and Suzanne SZC'l.epanSkI-
White of A Friend's House.

For information, call 751-0260
Mondays, Wednesdays or Fri-
days.

A Friend's House IS a program
of Catholic Services of Macomb
and Generations Inc

Alzheimer's
support group

Pbotl) h\ h Ill.\ Dakm

FINAL REDUCTION

778-4050

Jht shops of

Wallol\.Pi~rc~
Grosse Pointe

16828 Kercheval
884-1330

OPEN: Thurs., £I Frl. till 7 pm
Sat till 5:30

Itallze reSIdents of the east Side
and the Grosse POll1tes With the
center

Meetings are open to the pub
hc and there IS no chal ge FOl
further infO!matlOn, call 881
3374

Macomb extends
senior swim

FREE ESTIMATES

';---'

50%-
70%OFF

FURTHER
REDUCTIONS

WINTER
CLEARANCE SALE

YORKSHIRE TV-VCR
ALL MAKES

CARRY-IN SERVICE

21915 Mack Avenue

... is a project sponsored by the Grosse Pointe Woods Sen-
iors as an opportunity for seniors to earn pin money and to
do charitable works at the same lime.

A group of seniors has completed a hand made quilt
which will be raffled off on March 15. Irene Sutton. chair-
man of Senior Achi.".menl. Is shown with the finished
quilt.

Tickets are 50 cents or three for $1. To order tickets. send
a self-addressed stamped envelope and money to 1677 Brys
Drive. Grosse Pointe Woods. 48236.

The support group WIll focus
on clever ways to adapt house-
hold items for dally livmg

Adult care WIll be avaIlable Macomb Commumty College's
PhySIcal Education Center Will

fl"ee of charge dUlmg the meet- extend Its senior CitIZen sWIm
mg ReservatIons must be made
b T sda 10 b !,j 101 thiS sel' program to every Tuesday and
y ue y, t!, - -TIiUrsday from 1:30-3:30 p.m.,

VIce through March 22
The format Includes water ex.

Calvary Day Care for Adults, ercises, beginner lessons and
a unit of Luthel'an Social Ser- open swim. The cost is $1 per
vices of MIchigan, hosts the visit.
monthly support group meetmgs The center is located near the
to inform and educate caregIvers corner of Hayes and Martin
of the agmg, as well as to faml' roads m WalTen. Call 445-7476

"Practlcal Gadgets and Ideas
to Enhance the Older Person's
Independence," WIll be dIscussed
at the support group meetmg at
Calvary Day Care for Adults,
4950 Gateshead at Mack, on
Wednesday, Feb 14, from 7 to
8:30 pm

'Support Jor caregivers oj older adults

Bon Secours 55PLUS is spon-
soring a free lecture on Social
Security benefits for individuals
55 years of age and over.

"Know Your Social Security
Benefits" is scheduled for Tues.
day, Feb. 13, from 7 to 9 p.m. in
the Bon Secours NursIng Care
Center atrium.

The lecture will be conducted
by representatives from the S0-
cial Security Administration.
They will discuss the changes in
the Social Security rules which
took effect Jan. 1. The discussion
will include:

• Repeal of the Medicare Cata-
st1'OphicCoverage Act

• Cost-{)f-living increases for
beneficiaries

• Higher allowable earnings
for retirees and the disabled

• Increased FICA taxes
• The status of the Social Se-

curity trust funds
The Bon Secours Nursing Cen-

ter is located at 26001 East Jef-
ferson, St. Clair Shores.

Call 55PLUS at 779-7477 for
reservations. 55PLUS is a free
membership program offering a
variety of health care and com-
munity services. Those inter-
ested in joming, call 779-7477 for
a membership form.

Rep. Crockett
will speak

u.s. Rep. George W. Crockett
Jr. will bring the Washington
scene to Grosse Pointe when he
speaks at an open meeting at
1:30 p.m., on Saturday, Feb. 17,
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church. The League of Women
Voters and the Unitarian
Church are sponsoring the meet-
mg.

Crockett, whose constituency
includes voters in Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe City,
currently serves on the U.S.
House Foreign Affairs Commit-
tee, where he heads the Western.
Hemisphere Affairs subcommit-
tee. He also is on the House Ju-
diCIary Committee and the Se-
lect Committee on Aging.

Crockett has been a prominent
civil rights advocate throughout
his career, which spans more
than half a century. He has been
in the U.S. House since 1980
and served as a Recorder's Court
judge in Detroit for 12 years and
as a visiting Judge of the Michi-
gan Court of Appeals.

The 13th District representa-
tive, who is 80, has been on the
front line of change since gradu-
ating from the University of
Michigan School of Law in 1934.
He spent four years in private
practice before joining the U.S.
Labor Department in .Washing.
ton. He was one of the first hear-
ing exammers selected in the
early 408 for President Roosev.
elt's fledgling Fair Employment
Practice Commission and later
founded and directed the UAW's
Fair Employment Practice De-
partment.

Kay McDonald, co-president of
the Grosse Pointe LWV, said
that the Crockett meeting will
help the league celebrate its
70th national birthday anniver-
sary. Organized shortly after
women gained the right to vote,
the league's first mission was to
educate women on voting issues
- a tradition the group carries
on today

Other CWTent national LWV
concern.s include voter registra-
tion reform, campaign reform
and the need to educate the pub-
lic about the threat to democracy
posed by declining citizen partici-
pation in the governmental pro-
cess.

Membership in the league is
open to all men and women who
are 18 or over - anyone inter-
ested in joining should call 885-
8077.

Learn about
Social Security
benefits

AARP No. 2151
The Grosse Pomte chapter No.

2151 of the Amencan ASSOCla.
tlOn of RelJred Persons will hold
Its regular monthly meeting on
Monday, Feb. 26, at 1 pm at
the Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore

The featured speaker Will be
Vickie Choate of Blue C,'ossIBlue
Shield She will speak about
MedIcare.

Blood pressures wiII be taken
before and after the meeting Re.
fl'eshments will be. served after
the meetmg.

February 8, 1990
Gro... Pointe News
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Engstrom are ~hairmen Mem-
bers from Grosse Pointe serving
on their commIttee are Elizabeth
Grochn, Gorliss Marowski and
Sylvia Wiard. Others are Helen
Purdy, Georgette Szejbach, Mar.
garet WIlliams and Virgmla WIl.
son.

Theatre Arts presentation
"A Breath of Spring:' a comedy by P.t.r Coke. will be

performed by tb. Theatr. Arts Club on Friday. Feb. 16. at I
p.m. at the Play.rs PlayhoWle •

Som. of the fur thiev .. in the play posed recently with
their loot. From l.ft. atanding. are Irene Blatchford. Mary
Belanger and Ann Diebel. Seated. from left. are Margaret
Lindner. Jane Combrinck.Graham. Karen Quarnstrom and
Shirley Worthmaaa.

The Colony Town Club has
scheduled a luncheon and bridge
party on Feb. 14 at the Detroit
Athletic Club. The festIvities
will begm with a social hour at
11:30 a,m

Mary Berckmans and Ruth

Colony Town Club plans luncheon

Clare Manning
As a follow-up to the series,

FLEC Will offel' a STEPlI'een
discussIOn group fm' parents.

The class wIll meet on Feb. 15
and 22 and March 1 and 8 from
7.30 to 9.30 pm at GI'osse
POInte Umted Methodist Church,
211 Moross, In the church parlor
Cost IS $40 for the senes, $10
pel' class

The STEP/Teen parenting
classes WIll meet every Wednes.
day from March 14 to May 16
from 6.30 to 8:30 p m at Grosse
POInte North HIgh School Cost
IS $20 for an IndIVidual, $30 for
a couple

ReservatIOns may be made by
callmg the FLEC office at 885
3510

The Fmt PontchaltraIn Chap
tel of NSDAR, which IS celebrat.
mg Itb 74th bIrthday, wIll hold
ItS February meetl11g on Friday,
Feb 16, at the Detroit Boat Club
on Belle Isle. Luncheon starts at
noon

The ,;peaker WIll be MI's
Hem y Kuhlman, chall'man, En
"lIon'mental Awareness - Fedel'
ated Garden Clubs of Amenca

Fort Pontchartrain,
NSDAR

FLEe sponsors educational series
The FamIly LIfe Education

Council (FLEC I IS sponsonng a
four.week class focUSIng on the
implIcations of dIvorce on adults
and children "ChIldl en of DI-
vorce" wIll be facIlItated by

88 11~1 .F.e.b.ru.8.ry_8.'.199O_l,; Gro... Pointe News--------------.
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EWI') home features.
• Full sen1cc deluxe per.;onaI buat ....ell

Roomy 2 car attached garage:
• Pril'llie S«Uti!) ~em

• Large hand crafted wood <Iedai and balconic:ll
. Luxunous whirlpool OCIIOO bathlubs
. ~lete lop of I"" I"'" appl.anccs
• Gas-fired fireplace

• QuaIl!) "''OJ1<manOIUP Wllh !he finesl nlalenaho
Much much mon:'

HllIT",srangdrom IIlOO5<l II 10~400 5<l II
PnC1:li lium 5265 000 lkautlfully furrushed
model!!.
Open dally and Sunda)
12-00-6-00 P m
CIoscd Thursday
Saksb)'
Anthon) Drpsazla RealI}
Model 791 140S Ofllce- 46lI HOO
Buill br Thill!} Lanll
De>t:1opmmJ: Co
A Tnnman Cml\fllUlIlty

An Exclusive Lakef1'ont Residence

(I"K.-all"<l on Jefferson A'" y. mile ""'Ih of
<;l".ll.Rd)

J "'<Un on Ihe liIke .. I'llUn 10enjoy' I:ach home
h" un"",.1 angled floor 10ceiling ,,,ndow
"alh Ihal offer 1'lrealhl:oong panorallUC liews of
II... n" nnJ "00 Lake <;t Clair
Illl.........n...."o""l homes !la,,, been des>gned for
<"I" enllrt.lnll1<.n1 a\ "ell as quiet p.h'aC) "",)
mu"ot 'tx. M.\.n Ie) belte\"e'llx,"rc are four modc'ls
10 l.hoo'lt.from ",th man\ opponunmC'5 to
InW1l,oMl )'lOr own loo1l1duallaslell

)j()l1q lHtl.> IU11" J)OO't) 'JILL;
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* Gerber
** One Ac.
*** 1e' Round ConlroJ
**** 2nd Round Control
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East opened the diamond queen and while the dwnmy was a thing of
beauty Ray had no lay down. Seldom can declarer draw trumps in one
play, but this was r,oday's case. You can see the lrap! If declarer plays
clubs prematurely, m the hope of fInding the honors divided he would be
relegaled to a purgatOrial ending, At tnck two thru SIX therefore he
played the ~: king of hearts, ruffed a heart and then the king, ace of
spades ending 10 dummy. Now with all of the out cards safely disposed
with,. it was time to play clubs in the possible event east held both honors.
'The Jack of clubs was allowed to run to eas(s king, but the pefenslfS
subsequent prospects w~,p~\ably wistful. A club Teturn meant,
surrender and a sluff and ruff was equally exasperaung submission.

i
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One of the most costly misunderstandings an unaccomp1Jshed part-
nership experiences is the inablhty of one to recognize the clear call of a
slam uy after the responder has made aJump fon.mg bid. In our Standard
American bidding system anytime opener shows a new suit following
responder's Jump (etch in stone) "It Is A SIam Try." Therefore the
followmg examples by south are slam tries.

Recently I had the pleasure of pacmering Ray Jacobstem, one of
Oakland County's fine players and such a problem came up, It was our
maiden voyage and while we hadn't speciflcally discussed this sequence
hiS performance was exemplary, Old pros just know book: bids and one of
Ray's accomplishments is his bidding credibility,

We had agreed to transfer over a no trump through two spades and
WIth a bad hand loog suit at the four level. This allowed our three bids to
show a. good hand, good suit with some slam intentions. While Ray's
three diamonds was on the lower edge of our requuement I liked his
aggressive style. How else could he poSSibly show this bokling. Aa.you
can see he uncovered a gold nunc inmy hand and1btd it10\he l!I*eflbe
yardann.

t.~::miili!!JII::III.lllmlll!llll!!i.I~;lm

HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION
BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD
THE PASTEBOARD PASTIME

\

IF YOU NEED FURTHER INFORMA nON, PLEASE CALL
881-2223 or 886.3423

and only embryo freezing capablUUes
(which contribute signJncantly to reduc-
Ing tbe risk of multiple births). Hutzel
has also pioneered the concept oftreaUng
couples rather than IndMduals. This
helps avoid unnecessary delays, expenses
and I'rustraUon.

Hutzel's extra research and clinical
dimension means more hope, every day.
for patients with the most complex
problems. And, because Hutzel's care
costs no more, even couples with Jess
serious problems can aft'ord tbe extra
peace of mind that comes with the
Hutzel protlram

Infertility programs ofWn reqUire
considerable eoonornlc and emotional
Investment by couples. To mak~ the
most of that Investment, call the Hutzel
Fertility Center for more Infonnatlon.

HU T~Z-E-L

A couple trying to overcome a seMous
fertility problem has basically two
options. seek help from a small feltlllty
clinic associated v.ith a general hospital
(a few of these actually attempt fairly
advanced procedures like In vitro feltlll.
zatlon) Or choose the Hutzel Fe:tillty
Center. The difference Is dramatic
Hutzel's program Is medical center- and
university-based, encompassing both
treatment and research Unlike general
hospitals that mostly apply established
technology, a comprehensive clinical
and research center like Hut1RI actually
pIoneers and develops new techniques

Hutzel's century-long leadership
In the reproduetJve sciences Includes
Michigan's nrst In vitro felt1ll7.atlon
babies, the newest techniques of egg
retrieval. and, to date, Michigan's nrst

Hutzel Hospital Fertility Center
745~0499

A Member 0/ The DelTOIIMedIcal ('entcr, The AcademiC Hoolch Cenrer 0/ Wayne Slate VnlU!I'SllY<1968

'"•••

Children Welcome

OPEN HOaSE

I NEED PERSIAN RUGS

I'M PAYING
3x5 - $300 - $400
4x6 - $400 - $500
5x7 - $500 - $600

-Insured Consignments-

CALLING HOUSE ANTIQUES - 882-1652

• new program for 3 year olds
• a wann. nurturing environment
• limited class size for Iow,teacher/child ratio
• flexible scheduling for parents

• reasonable tuition
• large, private enclosed play yard
• enthusiastic, dedicated teaching staft'

8x10 - $600 - $800
9x12 - $1,000 and up

1Ox13 - $1,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings

Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery
- Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

New Location: 20788 Mack
North of Vernier

COOPERATIVE NURSERY at CHRIST CHURCH
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe Farms

MONDAY I FEBRUARY 12, 1990 lOam - Noon
We ace proud of our 35 year history of providing a cooperative nursery
school experience for 3 and 4 year olds with an emphasis on fun and
learning through play,

Refreshments

'"•••

Brian Anthony Duncan,
Samantha Lynne Duncan

Corey Joseph Kosak
Mal'y and Jim Kosak of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a son, Corey Joseph
Kosak, born Nov 22, 1989. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Underwood of St.
Cloud, Mmn. Paternal grandpar.
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Allan
Kosak of Duluth, Minn.

John and Donna Duncan of
East Detroit are the parents of
twins, Brian Anthtmy Duncan
and Samantha Lynne Duncan,
born Nov. 25, 1989 Maternal
grandparents are Paul and
Elaine Trupp of Harper Woods.
Paternal grandparents are Herb
and Evelyn Duncan, formerly
of Grosse Pointe Shores, now of
Irish Hills and Venice, Fla

Kylie Morgan Hess
George and Jennifer He~s,

formerly of Grosse Pointe Park,
now of Fresno, Cahf., are the
parents of a daughtel', Kylie
Morgan Hess, born Sept 27,
1989. Maternal grandparents are
Dorothy Okray of FOIt Worth,
Texas, and the late Ernest
Haws. Paternal b'Tandparents
are George and Mary Hess of
Grosse Pomte Park

Nicholas James Cullen
and Sarah Victoria
Cullen

Marc and Christine Cullen
of Gl"O'>sePointe Woods are the
pal'cnt!> of twins, a boy, Nicho-
las James Cullen and a girl,
Sarah Victoria Cullen, born
Jan. II, 1990. Maternal grand.
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Fran.
cis D. Donahue of Newbu, y.
port, Mass. Paternal
h'randpal'ents are Mr. and Mrs.
Gaston James Cullen of Paw.
tucket, R I

-
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• A Thinner Lens that
Reduces Edge Thickness
by up to 35%

• Better Comfort and
Functionality

• Highly Fashionable with
".' Availa : e

Coating
.if...

GROSSE POINTE WOODS19599 MACK AVE.

'''''

!\it&
STOP IN AND SEE OUR

PROFESSIONALS FOR EXPERT SERVICE

QIC I 882.9711 I-

The GIand Maralft BIanch of
the NatIOnal Farm and Galden
AftsoclatlOn will hold ItS neAt
meeting on Feb 12 at the home
of LOUise Kennard Jones A
board meetmg will precede the
general meetmg

Co-ho~te»ses for the luncheon
dl e DOlothy AllIson and Kay
FOIdham

AVISKusch wIll plesent a plO
gI'am on the gal dens of the AI
hambla

National Farm and
Carden Association

1990 Collection of
Fabulous Designed

Furs Now at
Sale Prices.

Canadian Fur
Specialists for Over 60
Years

• No Duty
• No Sales Tax
• Full Premium on

U.S. Funds

eNitj,a~
Draperies and Interiors

SAY GOODBYE TO THICK, UNSIGHTL Y LENSES FOREVER

"

w S
Dptwaf t::Studio~

m~!60_.

FEBRUARY
FUR SALE

FEBRUARY
Bigelow

Carpet Sale

'Ask us about our free in-home drapery estimates!'

772 ...1196 28983 Little Mack. S.C.S.

98

CARPET

The Groftse Pomte Rose Soci-
ety wJll meet on Wednesday,
Feb. 14 at 7 45 P m at the
Neig-hborhood Club.

The pi ogram Will feature a
presentatlOl1' "Old Galden ROlieft
compared to Modem Roses"

Just as children may have
blue eyes or red hall' because
theil' charactenstlc!> have been

G. P. Rose Society will meet Feb. 14
mhellted. loses also trace their
colm't, growth habits, folIage,
and fragl ance back to their
ancestors

Paul Bamsh of Wanen, a na-
tIOnally l'eco~m.wd authority on
old l'oses, assisted by color shdes
from the Amencan Rose Society,
WIll examllle some charactens.
tiCS of the model n 10lie and Will
look back to It~ ongm. A source
hst for old gal den loses and rec-
ommended vanetle~ w1l1 be
available

Bamsh l~ d con»ultmg 1'0-

»allan membel of the DetlOlt
Amencan RO'te SOCieties, a past
pi eSldent of the Detl Olt SocIety
and cun ently a member of ItS
govel"llll1g bOa!d He IS the au-
thor of many articles on the
older 10Seft,publJshed under the
title . Old FashIOned lOseS WIth
the I ulllllg I O:>dll<l11 •

All msterested rose growers
are welcome at Grosse POinte
Rose Society meetings For fur-
thel infO!matlOn, call 885-5073

Dorothy Wrigley

Questers
Members of the Mab-Nab-Bee-

Zee Questers will meet Tuesday,
Feb. 13, at 1 p.m. at the home of
Shirley Koerber for dessert and
a business meeting.

The program will be on spoons
of all vaneties,

C.P. Farm and
Garden Club

The Grosse Potnte Farm and
Galden Club WIll hold Its next
meetmg at the home of Mrs
RIchard Hinks on Monday, Feb
12

Hostesses of the day Will be
MIs John Dodds and MIs Fred
enck Kl'Oss

Saturday, February 10

1:30-3:00 or 3:30-5:00 p.m,

Fee: $3.00

Call 884-1177

IrWfl ~;~~~~~:.~.~
159 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms

Jane Meade

For someone you love

Sign up for the next
Cottage CPR Class

Trustees
Jane Meade and Dorothy WriljJley. both of Groue Pointe

Farms. w.r •• lectRo to the board of trustees of the Michi-
gan Ccmc:.r Foundation at Its CIIlDUal m.. Ung Jan. 17. at
tb. Detroit Athletic Club.

Randolpb Agley of Groae Pointe Farms was named to
tbe Ma. endo1lt'JlUM1tboard for a two-year term ending in
1992 aDd Stepbaw. Germack of Groue Pointe Farms was
named to the endowm.nt board for a one-year term encllng
in 1991.

C. P. Woman's
Club

The garden and discussion
group of the Grosse Pointe Wom-
an's Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. H, Nobel on Wednesday,
Feb. 14, at 1 p.m,

The Valentine's Day program
WIll be presented by Ellen Pr0b-
ert on the "Romance of Per-
fume."

Susan Hartz of Grosse Pomte,
former teacher and former an-
tique dealer, will be the featured
sleuth. She founded Hartz
Household Sales in 1979, Since
then she has conducted more
than 450 sales in the Grosse
Pointe area,

Members are urged to brmg
Jewelry, vases, small antiques,
glass, silver, white elephants -
and mterested fnends - for an
evel1lng of mformatIOn and fun

The Amel'lcan ASSOCIation of
Ul1Iverslty Women claims to be
the oldest and largest national
OI'gal1lzatlon for women The
Grosse POll1te Bmnch welcomes
women who have earned a bac.
calaureate degI'ee from an ac-
CIedited university or a foreign
Il1stitutlon recognized by IFUW

For membership mformatIOn,
plea..e contact Ro..e Evanskl at
5366036 01- Bonme Woods at
886-3456

ESPRT to hear
educator

Herb Society
of America

Mal)' Lou Boresch wIll discuss
pleser\lmg flowers by dIymg at
the meetmg of the Grosse. Pomte
llmt of the Herb Society of
Amenca on Feb 13, at the home
of Pat Cardelho

Included WIll be mfOimat IOn
on flowers to gI ow 01' gather,
dl)'ing methods and how to
make wreaths

Sue GltIllaumm and Madolyn
Lottman will be co.hostesses

The East Side Plamsts' Round Louisa St. Clair c apter, NSDAR
Table Will hold Its monthly A meeting of the Louisa St, t~cia Sawyer, Dorothy Brown
meetmg on Monday, Feb. 12, at CI C NSD 11be th hoste
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robelt air hapter, AR, will be WI e 98.

Feb. IS, at the Jefferson Avenue Regent Barbara Clark will call
Hawksley of Grosse Pomte Presbyterian Church, sponsored the meeting to order at 1~:30
Farms by Elizabeth Ryckman and Pa- a.m. In observance of Amencan

Special guest speakel' Will be C P N History Month, DAR Good Citi-
LOIS Cox of Roosevelt High •• ewcomers zens Chairman Joan Moorman
School, Wyandotte She Will dls- The Grosse Pomte Newcomers will present DAR pins, certifi.
cuss "Leal'lling Styles" COX IS Club Will host ItS next party on cates and thesauruses to high
presently a membel' of the I'evi- Fph 10 at the Greektown restau- school seniors who were selected
slOn of MEAP review committee rant, Pegasus, followed by a tour for their leadership, patriotism,
and was one of the 1988 nom I. of the Fisher BUilding with aI'- dependability and service
nees for Outstanding Teacher of chitect David Jaeger. Seventh grade students whose
the Year. She has made an ex- Cocktails and appetizers will American History essay topiC,
tensive study of how people be served at 7:15 pm; the tour "An American Inventor, 1775-
learn, and of right and left brain begIns at 8 pm; the dmner at 9 1850," included runner-up Shan-
learning and function, pm The menu IS stl'lctly Greek. non Mason of University Liggett

For more mformatlOn, call Club members Gary and Susie School.
8858110 or 882-9127 Schelwe are chairmen of the Reservations for the luncheon

party may be made with Martha Tit-Detroit Review Club If you tue mterested in Jommg tIe, Elfrida Leete or Grace Col.
GPNC and have lIved 111 the ter.

The first program of the De Pomtes for two years or less, call Grosse Pointe
tl'OIt ReView Club III 1990 WIll the membership chall'men at
be Feb 13 885-454701' 822-0178 Questers

Club members wIll meet at
the Somelset Inn, 2601 West BIg Grand Marais On Fnday, Feb 9. Elhe DUlno
Beaver, Troy h Q wIl! present a pl'Ob'l'am. "GeOlge

OffiCial hostess Will be Mal'y C apter, uesters Morland and Enghsh gel1l'e
Lee Halmel. DRC pleSldent "'T'h R f Je~ ell''' painters," for the G~sse 'Pointe
Nancy Good, WlItCl and photog-, ~n, c °tnljln!;~L9, ,,,/-,:,,,, ~ '1,""~sWt's' I "-'~J4GlJh.j n",I.\--,c.vb

l'aphel' \vllI evoke apPleclatl'on' wIll be the subject of tne pro. "1~ 'j, ;, I,", "'I "',., ted b M t Asslstmg Dumo With hostess
of Monet's wOl'ks through hel' gI am presen y argare duties Will be Bal'bal'a Crane,
photob'1'aphic studies of the fa Brown at the Feb. 9 meetmg of vice plesident. and Bonnre
mous Gardens of Glverney a the GIand Mal'als Chaptel' of MannIe, pi eSldent
specIal place fo!' the Mdnet Questers The meetmg IS set f~I'

t 9'30 a m at the home of Crlt
pam mgs Leibbl'and Kay Welcenbach will Mah-Nah-Bee-ZeeFOl' reservatIOns call Mal)' -
Fitzpatrick Lunche~n IS $15 aSSist the hostess

There IS much symbohsm m
connectIOn with Jewelry, Brown
WIll talk about the hlstOilcal
symbolIsm of Jewelry and wIll fo
CllSon the sentimental aspects of
Jewelry 111 celebl at IOn of Valen-
tille's Day

fl 'I Inl'

12Co1on
A.........

WE'RE NOW EASILY CCESSIBLE
TO GROSSE POINTE BY 1-696

AIM ." ....
......... t..... ,.r.

The DetrOIt Gdrden Center,
located in hIstoriC Moross House,
1460 E Jefferson, will present
its fourth annual orchId display,
sale and workshop on Satul'day,
Feb. 10, f!'Om 11 a m to 4 pm
and Sunday, Feb 11, !l'om 12.30
to 4 p.m.

Orchids are like people, ac-
cording to orchId grower Ron
CiesInski. He Will demonstt'ate
why thiS is true With ongoing
questIon and answer seSSIOns
dw-mg the program Learn how
orchids can be grown in the av-
erage home, Without a gl !len-
house. I

Vaneties such as phalanopsls,
paphiopedllum, and cymbidium
will be available for purchase
An orchId plant \\'111 be ramed
off each day.

AdmISSIOn IS $1. For fUithel'
mformatlOn call the center at
259-6363

AAUW to hold membership meeting
The mysteries of watchamacal-

lita, thingamajigs and objets d'-
art will be solved for members of
the Grosse Pointe branch of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women and theIr guests,

"Identifying Mystenous HeIr.
looms" IS the theme of the 7.30
p.m general membership meet-
ing on Thursday, Feb 15, at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

~

. ~ 222 E Hamson • Royal Oak • 399-8320
\1 .. '---i". .... 6 blocks N of 10 Mile, 1(. Block E ofTMam
\ ~ : OPEN MON -SAT 105' FRIDAY 'TIL 8 PM

"::::== OPEN SUNDAY 12-4:00

Detroit Garden
Center

CREW
The monthly meetIng of

Cmmerc~al Real Estate Women
Inc (CREW) will be Wednesday,
Feb. 14, at the RadIsson Plaza
Hotel in Southfield, beginmng at
6:30 p.m.

Robert Pearce of NTH EngI.
neers and Bill Wickel's of Homg-
man, Miller, Schwartz and Cohn
will be the speakers The topic
will be "Environmental Site As
sessments" - how to find out If
a current or potential buddmg
site IS contaminated With tOXIC
waste: how to clean it up; and
who IS responsible.

Cost is $10 for members; $20
for non-members.

On Monday, Feb 12. the memo
bel'S of the Deepll ..nds Galden
Club will assemble at the home
of Mary Lou Boresch, club preSI-
dent, for the imtlal meeting of
the new year

Following lunch, Madolyn
Lottman Will present slIdes, "A
ViSit to Enghsh Galdens," flOm
photogI-aphs taken dUlll1g hel'
I'ecent vacation in Great Bl'Itam.
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ABWA
The Silver OaIa! charter chap-

ter of the American Business
Women's Association (ABWA)
will hold its monthly dinner
meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 13,
starting with a social hour at
5:30 p.m. at The Winery, 29047
Utica Road, just west of 12 Mile.

For further information, con-
tact Pat Chechlowskl: 280-1078.

~eeplan,
Carden ClUb

- -~~~_._------------------
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Pancetta IS wu:kly used m Ital.
lan cookmg and lis flavor is es-
sential to many northern Italian
dIshes. Pancetta is the same cut
of pork as bacon. However, unlike
bacon, It IS not snwked but cured
m salt and spices. It comes rolled
up llke a salamI. Good pancetta
should have approximately the
same anwunt of lean and fat
meat.

CUSTOM FITTED LINGERIE

OUR CORPORATION IS BACKED BY A STRONG
TRADITION OF EXPERIENCE AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

LOOKING FOR A MORTGAGE?
CALL

D~>~rA~ar'
dmr

Financial services. Inc. @
A Full Service Mortgage Banker -

Servmg Homeowners Smce 1946 IU ...-: ....

31201 Chicago Rd, SUite B201. Warren. MI 48093 LENDER

C-c~-cM,4 y-c~
SPECIALIZING IN

MASTECTOMY PRODUCTS. BRASSIERS
SWIM WEAA • WIGS by P K Walsh & Headliners

Ball Bras (Hard to find SIZes)• Knltware by Christine Jonson
Contemporary Sportswear Desi ns

LARGE PRIVATE DRESSING ROOMS
20784 Mack Ave. G. p, Woods, 881-7670

7:30 p.m.

North High School
707 Vcmicr Road

at the

present

"l'ou're tired Iou're dIsappointed. You're
unhappy. II's not the way ii'S supposed lu be!"

Perfonning Arts Center

Tuesday, February 27, 1990

The Grosse Pointe PTO Council

Psychologist -Author- Lifesty les Expert
on

DR. BRUCE BALDWIN

The Grosse Pointe Public School System
and

HOW TO AVOID PARENT BURNOUT

ROSE $1695
SPECIAL dol
c-.hl carr,whI.-.,pp ...... 1

I\dml~o;lon I~ free

'aching
can "). 7'/f'nl}6aJ'

Jlu.. {....It b<,"'J~

L

Italians use ambra rice rather
than arborw m thIS reCIpe, both
for ItS pale golden color and for
ItS lIghter, less glutmous consIst-
ency, but arborw can be substI-
tuted.

OPEN HOUSE
MONDAY

FEBRUARY 12
< , I

10:00 a,m. - 12:00 noon'
COOPERATIVE NURSERY

at CHRIST CHURCH
61 GroFse Pte. Bl'l'd.

• new program for 3 year olds
• a warm, nurtunng environment
• fleXIble schedulmg for parents

Questions? Call
881-2223 or 886-3423

~ley Berry
.~Flowers

WI want To"Your FIontIt

98 KERCHEVAL 881-3335

By Irene H Burchard

blooms as Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cie-
SInski bring their varIed collec-
tion

Ongomg workshops m orchid
culture will be a feature and
there W111 be a chance to wm an
orchid plant For more informa-
tIon, call the Garden Center. at
259-6363.

The Grosse Pointe Garden
Center, located in the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial, IS turning
its back on the frozen lake and
begmnmg to plan for this year's
Tnal Gardens whIch are an an-
nual decoratIve feature of the
commumty. They attract thou-
sands of viSItors.

New spring seed catalogs
are beginmng to amve at the
Garden Center, and the number
of requests for garden reference
books in the center's library has
begun its annual pre-spring up.
ward swing A new slate of offi-

/ cers and trustees IS enthuslastI.
cally lookmg forward to garden-
planting days.

This IS true in Garden Centers
and Garden Clubs In other cities
too. In Pittsburgh, plans are un-
der way for a conference on nat-
ural resources and the global
envIronment which will be held
April 5 at Pittsburgh's Westin
William Penn Hotel.

ThIs conference, which It IS
hoped WIll serve as the model for
commumty involvement nation-
wide, will be called Step One
The Allegheney Garden Club,
founded 10 1914, is the sponsor
.. the conference. If you'd like to
know more, call Mary Novarro
at 412-642-2221.

The Winter Flower Show at
the Anna ScrIppS Whitcomb
Conservatory on Belle Isle is in
full bloom and may serve as an-
other escape from mid-winter
gloom. An hour or a day spent in
the warm fragrant galleries
there is a total contrast to the
ice and snow outside. The show
began in mid.January and will
continue until just before Easter.

IOn IS hmp. Reduce heat to a
sImmer and add rice, stIrrmg to
coat nce WIth butter

Add wme. Raise heat and
cook, stIrrIng, until wme IS ab-
sorbed, Add salt and pepper

DIssolve saffron m a bIt of
stock and add,

Start adding stock, a ladleful
at a time. Stir WIth a wooden
spatula to keep rice from stick-
mg. When the stock is absorbed,
add another ladleful ContInue
addIng stock gradually until the
nce IS cooked. It should have a
creamy consistency, but the rice
should have a bite to It. The rice
mixture should not be dry like a
pIlaf
'" Remove pan from heat and
add the softened butter and Par-
mesan cheese. Stlr in gently and
serve immediately. Serves 6.

Shrimp and spring
vegetable risotto

(microwave)
3 tablespoons unsalted butter
3 tablespoons fruity olive oil
112 cup chopped scallion

(white part only)
2 celery stalks, peeled and

chopped
1/2 cup (packed) chopped flat-

leaf parsley
2 cups ambra rice
4 cups fish stock, clam broth,

chicken broth or canned
chicken broth

Risotto
5 cups, more or less, chicken

stock
4 tablespoons butter
1 large onion, chopped
1 garlic clove, chopped
2 cups Italian rice
6 tablespoons dry white wine
Salt and fresh pepper to taste

served as an appetIzer or a mam
course Some hmts that help to
prepare thIS dlsll for company or
famIly:

• LIne up all ingredIents on a
tray

• Chop and sautee the omon
10 advance

• Keep the broth hot on the
back burner of the stove or use a
mIcrowave to heat the broth

• About 15 minutes before the
meal is to be served, start cook-
109 the nsotto,

• Warm the serving dIsh
RIce IS Important for Its nutn-

tIonal value It's an excellent
source of complex carbohydrates

RIce is also low in calories
One half-eup servmg of cooked
nce supplIes 82 calones. Also the
protem content of rice, while hm-
ited, IS superior to that provided
by other cereal grams. Rice con.
tams only a trace of fat and It IS
cholesterol-free It is non-aller-
genic and gluten-free, and IS low
m sodium and excellent for dIets
restnctive in these factors. Rice
is wholesome, nutrItious food.

around leeks Charlemagne, for
mstance, ordered them planted
on housetops to guard against
fires, hghtning and sorcery,

Though Its beginnings are un-
certaIn, lettuce has known a
long penod of cultIvatlOn. Bota-
msts say It was developed from
wild lettuce, the compass plant.
Anstoxenus, m the 5th century
Be, grew garden lettuce so
proudly that he had it watered
With honey and wme. Lettuce
was pnzed as a medicine. too -
another mstance where Its VI-
tamm content was useful.

RadIshes came from central
ASIa and were known in anCIent
Egypt, but for some reason they
did not reach England until
1588 Cucumbers are mentioned
m the BIble Carrots, mentioned
In wntmgs as early as 500 B.C ,
became fashionable as hair
adornments during the reIgn of
James I In England.

Probably the French were the
first to Improve on the ancient
Roman Idea of salads by mixmg
herbs into them and adding
other mgredients to the point
that finally, in 1500, a complete
salad bowl contamed 35 1Ogredi-
ents.

Many kmds of herbs and
greens can be grown on sunny
windOWSIlls as houseplants m
the winter, making them avail-
able to add to salads at a mo-
ment's notice. Pretty and decora-
tIve plants can eaSIly be grown
by sprouting carrot tops, sweet
potatos or rutabaga in pretty
contamers These all create vines
or ferns to bring a springtime
look to wmtery days

A wonderful prevIew of spring
will bring the tropIcal beauty
and color of orchIds to the De,
troit Garden Center thIS month
on Feb. 10 and 11, when an or-
chId dIsplay, sale and workshop
WIll be featured. The Moross
House on Jefferson Avenue WIll
be the showcase for many colors
and varieties of these lovely
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Rice is nutritious, versatile, easy t:> prepare, tasty
moist, but not watery, consIst. 112 teaspoon saffron threads cook until the pancetta and on.
ency, wIth creamy, yet indlvl. (optional) 3/4 pound asparagus, Risotto verde ion are light golden. Stir in the
duahzed, separated grains of 8 tablespoons butter, softened trimmed, peeled and cut (Green risotto) me and cook until the rice is
rice PractICe makes perfect. RI. 2-4 tablespoons freshly grated into Zinch lengths. 1-112 lVllunds fresh spinach or well coated with the butter,

d h h be P hi pound medium shrimp, ,.~ 1 tesotto IS one IS t at cannot armesan c eese 5 ounces frozen spinach about mmu .
d h d f bee peeled, deveined and cut in dd' d k t' .ma e a ea 0 tIme, ause 1 cup shelled fresh peas or 1 A wme an coo, s Irrmg

half crosswise I l' hwhen reheated the nce will be- cup frozen peas, thawed constant y, untl wme as eva-
k ch d ked B. th t k t bo I d 3/4 cup shelled fresh peas or .._.I Add t h t'lcome shc y, "y an overcoo. rmg e s oc 0 a I an 6 cups homemade chicken potl.(;U. Jus enoug un 1

Th I ed h ld t. I h bot frozen tiny peas, defrosted h h bee b bed Ce pnnclpa mgr lents are 0 a sImmer. n a eavy- - broth (or 3 cups canned brot as n a SOl' . on-
t ed I It 4 tabl in a sieve under warm run. k' , . h'nce, a chICken, fish or meat om cassero e, me e- chicken broth mixed with 3 tmue coo mg nce m t IS man-

stock and omons spoons butter Add onion and ning water. cups water) ner, addmg the broth a bit at a
A 11 f1 ed I, C k ed' h h 1 to 2 teaspoons kosher salt l' bo t 4 5 . tewe - avor risotto IS one gal' IC 00 over m mm. Ig 5 tablespoons unsalted butter tIme lor a u or mmu s,

f h be d h I be h t J:' l' te t'l 1/2 teaspoon freshly grated C k l' 10 . teo test IS es. t can ea lor a lew mmu s un Ion. Parmesan cheese 1 onion, finely chopped Add peas. 00 lor mmu S
" 1/4 nnund pancetta, sliced longer. When the rIce is almostHeat butter and ot! m a 14 x ...~ h C k fi

and diced ready, add the spinac, 00 or11" x 2" diSh, uncovered, at 100 h . th
d I 2 cups Italian arborio rice 1 or 2 minutes t en stir m epercent for 3 minutes Ad sca - bl f b too

I d 1 cup freshly grated parme- remammg ta espoon 0 u I'
hon whItes, celery, pars ey, an sam and 1/3 cup of the Parmesan. If
nce and stir to coat bl dd

Cook, uncovered, at 100 per- Salt usmg frozen vegeta es, a
cent for 4 mmutes 8tu' m broth them to saucepan dtU"lng the last
and cook, uncovered, at 100 per- few mmutes of cookmg. Mix
cent for 12 minutes Add aspara- Remove the stems from the thoroughly to blend
gus, shl'lmp, and peas and StII' d h h hi At this point, the nce shouldspinach an was it t oroug y , t 'st
well Cook, uncovered, for 12 under cold runmng water Put have a mOlS, creamy consl -
mInutes more, h h . I ency, Taste for seasoning and

t e wet spmac m a arge sauce- 'th th ' .
Remove from oven. Stir In salt pan with a pmch of salt. Cook serve at once WI e remammg

and pepper Covel' loosely WIth Parmesan Serves 4 to 6.over medium heat until tender.
paper toweling and let stand for Dram well Chop spmach very
8 or 10 mmutes Uncover, sprin- fine (a food processor may be
kle with scallion greens and used) Set aside
cheese and serve Serves 6 as a
mam course, 10 as a first course. In a medium-size saucepan,

heat broth and keep It warm
over very low heat.

Melt 4 tablespoons of the but-
ter m a large saucepan, When
butter foams, add the onion
Saute over medIUm heat for 3 01'
4 minutes. Add the pancetta and

By Ellen Probert
SpecIal Wnter

Our VIctorian forefathers
firmly beheved in sprmg tonics
to combat the tired, run-down
feehng that they associated with
the gray days of late wmter and
the dreary weeks before the be-
gmmng of spnng

Magazines and newspapers of
the time were full of ads for pat-
ent tomcs with names like' Dr
Able's MIracle DIscovery or The
Old Indian Sprmg Reviver
There was a httle truth to the
run down feehng people com.
plamed of, because hmitatlOns of
wmter diets often resulted m de.
ficlencies

When early sprmg "greens"
became avaIlable, people did ac
tually feel better

Now, eve1')one knows how VI-
tal vegetables, greens and frUIts
are to our nutntlOnal well bemg.
The VIctorians were really on
the right track when they looked
for spring tonics and the first
gI'eens.

The Romans understood a
great deal about nutntIon and
every Roman citIzen was com-
pelled to eat salads and greens
Many prominent famihes of old
Rome even seem to have derived
their names from associatIOn
with vegetable-eat1Og laws or
their enforcement Fabius comes
from Faba, a bean; and CIcero
derives from Cicer, a kmd of pea

Beans were popular as a sta.
pie food. Alexander the Great
brought whIte beans from India
and set a fashion of bean salad
in Macedoma, Greece and Rome
whIch has lasted until now. Peas
were as popular as they are to-
day.

Garlic is a cultIVated plant of
such antiqUIty that its origm is
unknown. Cabbage was deified
by the Egyptians and omons and
leeks were held m high esteem
all over the ancient world. Many
superstitIOns have centered

Rice ... the world'" most ver-
satile food RIce IS easy to pre.
pare, nutritious and IS the most
Important food for two-thirds of
the world's populatlOn. The sig-
mficance of thIS staple gram can-
not be overemphasized.

The Umted States, one of the
greatest exporters of nce, IS an
important grower of this gram
Even though rice has been recog-
nized as the backbone of ASian
agriculture and CUlsme, today
rice is grown on every continent
except AntarctIca

RICe IS an ancIent crop, havmg
been relined and cultivated for
more than 5,000 years. Archaeo-
lOgical eVIdence mdlcates It was
one of the major cereals gathered
by prehlstol'lc man It is thought
that nce probably ongmated m
southeast ASia When the Moors
invaded Spain m the early 700s
AD, they brought rice With
them The 8pamsh took nce to
Italy m the 1400s

Throughout the world, the ver-
satility of rIce IS reflected m clas-
SICrecIpes. pallela and alTOZcon
polIo of SpaIn, rysttafel of Indo
neSla, Jambalaya and etouffe of
the USA, MeXIcan rice of our
southern neighbor, and lemon
nce of Greece. The many pIlafs
of the Middle East and the l'lsot-
tos of Italy constItute still more
vanatlOns

RIsotto (re-zoh-toe) of Italy IS
showmg up on many menus
throughout our country It IS tra-
dItIOnally made with short.
gramed nce, but converted long.
gramed nce may be substituted
The short grained rice cooks up
creamy, but retaIns a crunch
ThIs claSSICdIsh IS a staple m
northern !tahan homes and res-
taurants. Julia Child stated m
"From Julta ChIld's Kitchen,"
that when you want a real Ital-
Ian nsotto, you buy Italian Ar-
borio rice - thicker, stubbier
and cheWIer than our usual rice

Julie Dannenbaum, m "Itahan
Fast and Fresh," said that
among the best Italian brands of
short.grained rice, which are get-
tmg eaSIer and eaSIer to find,
are: arbono, superflno, and car.
noroh.

RIsotto IS one of the most
loved and dehcious dIshes of
northern Italy. The dish has to
be cooked Just before servmg and
tImmg IS essentIal to Its success
'The perfect risotto should have a

Sl!.ring tonic suggestions
Visit flower shows, plant herbs
indoors, order seed catalogs

> ,.•,.,
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slty She earned a mastel of!>o
clal work degree.

Stomsch is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte Academy, Gl'm,se
Pomte South High School and
Judson College

118

•

Among those recently mducted
mto the Golden Key NatIOnal
Honor Society at Boston UI1IVel
Sit)' was Scott T. Smith of
Grosse Pomte Farms SmIth Ib
an Enghsh maJOl' and expects to
b'raduate m 1991

Elizabeth A. FI'anco of
Grosse Pointe Park has been
admitted to Northwestel'l1 Uol-
verslty's J L. Kellogg GIaduate
School of Management FI .lnco IS
a graduate of the Umverslty 01
Michigan With a major 111 fi
nance

£B@
REALTO~ fQUAl HOUSING

OPPOlltUNlty

Gail Ston1lch

MI'. and Mrs Rudolph Stomsch
JI' of Grosse Pomte Farms, has
graduated from Tulane Umvel'-

Shores, has completed recl'Ult
trammg at the Marine Corps
Recruit Depot in San Diego.

•Margery L. Haith, the
daughter of MI' and MI's Cal'l
Holth, is one of 60 Western
Michigan Umverslty students
who have been named to the
1990 editIOn of "Who's Who
Among Students in Amencan
Universities and Colleges."

The pl'ogram honors outstand-
ing campus leaders for thell'
scholastiC and community
achievements Recipients are se.
lected for academiC achievement,
service to the commumty, leader.
ship In extl'acUl'1'lcular' actiVities
and potential fOl' continued suc-
cess. Holth is an accountancy
major

•
Gail Stonisch, daughter of

Shi.l1a Davis
•

Marine Prc Gregory S, Wat.
son, son of John 1. and Kal en
L Watson of Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS@'

~ot.ikP~
School, has been awarded a Pres-
idential Scholarship by Alma
College. He is the son of Mr and
MI's. David B. Torrence of
Grosse Pointe Woods. He plans
to prepare for a career in naval
archi tecture.

•
Robert D. Matyn of GI'Osse

POinte Woods was among the
~,300 students who participated
In commencement ceremonies at
Eastern Michigan University on
Dee 17 Matyn earned a bache
lor of science degree

Shiella Davis,. a freshman at
Green Mountam College, re.
cently completed the 1989 season
as a member of the varsity vol.
leyball team Da"ls IS a 1989
graduate of Miss Hall's School
and is the daughtel' of Mary
Davis of Grosse Pomte Fal'ms.

THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALlORS
"
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Andrew Torrence, a senior
at Grosse Pomte North High

Adlhoch &: Associates, Inc.
Aldridge &: Associates
Bolton.Johnston Associates
Century 21.Ea8t in the Village
Chamberlain Realtors

Champion &: Baer, Inc.
R.G. Edgar &: ASSOCiates
James R. Fikany Real Estate Co
The Prudential

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

HIgbie Maxon, Inc. Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc.
John E. Pierce & Associates, Inc.
Piku Management Co.

Red Carpet KeIrn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet Keirn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes &: Gardens

Sine Real Estate Co.
Tappan & ASSOCIatesof ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc.

FOUR BEDROOM center entrance Colomal
on chIld-safe cu~de sac near shoppmg and
schools Beautiful updated kItchen, new fur
nace, hardwood floors, updated electncal
throughout, new garage doors and fenced
yard Best value In Park

UNIQUE SEMI-RANCH In the heart of the
FARMS A well-deslgned 1989 kItchen boasts
a gas broiler, oak cabmets and new appli-
ances The excltmg recreatIOn room mcludes
a hot tub, bar, natural fireplace and lava
tory EnJOYa natural fire from the liVing
room and dining room

NEAR THE LAKE

,~~

BEST BUY IN WOODS Open Sunday 2-5
Recently reduced $10,000 thiS custom bUilt
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal
WIth newer furnace and CAC is In a locatIOn
that warrants a price far above $200,000
19766 Edshire.

CHEERFUL FIRST FLOOR CONDOMI-
NIUM apartment. Corner umt With hard-
wood floors, cover moldings, private storage
and appliances included. Conveniently 10
cated near shopping, bus routes and St John
HospItal.

COMFORTABLE HOME for a young famIly
- no through traffic. FamIly room WIth fire.
place, new oak kitchen WIth large eating
space. Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, attached garage, mclude Home War
ranty Priced under $170,000

AUTHENTIC FARM HOUSE - Colomal
Just two blocks from the VIllage In Grosse
Pomte This charming three bedroom home
boasts a formal dining room, great country
kitchen, new back porch and new gas forced
aIr heatmg system.

WINDMILL POINTE area - Center hall
Colonial, five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, three fireplaces, mcludmg paneled h-
brary WIthpegged floor, master SUIte,central
air, attached garage.

18515 MACK .t SEVERN

882.5200

w........... 1Most Maioi' Retoc.tlon Firms
William G Adlhoch John D. Hoben, Jr
Maureen L AllillOn Cynthia C Ireland
Joy R Bracey WIlham F Leshe
Charles E Daas Cherie M. Pine
Mary A. Daas Lmda C RodTlguez
Marianne H. DaVies Ann W. Sales
HenrI Ettedgul Thomas D Steen
Nina Foster Thomas L Taber

Jeffrey VonSchwarz

NEW ON THE MARKET and Open Sunday
2-5. Well mamtained three bedroom ranch on
large lot, walking distance to schools and
GhesqUlre Park. Priced in mid 90's. 1964
Manchester.

FIRST FLOOR LMNG near Lakeshore.
Pleasant Shores ranch with open floor plan.
Three bedrooms, famIly room with fireplace,
attached garage, large deck overlooking
yard.

EXTRA LARGE ROOMS are featured
throughout thrPe bedrooms, one and one half
baths, family room, updated kitchen Wlth
eatmg area, finished recreation room Wlth
fireplace. Convenient FARMS location,
newer furnace and central air.

QUIET FARMS STREET IS the location for
thIS RANCH Original quality features such
as cove ceihngs, hardwood floors and natural
fireplace. Many mechamcal updates. All of
this plus a family room for only $105,000.

PLENTY OF CHARACTER including hard-
wood floors. mlaid with black walnut, leaded
glass windows, four bedrooms, two and one
half baths and an updated kitchen with light
oak.

CONDO WITH LAKE VIEW - Newer town-
house condo, landscaped yard, private patio,
two car attached garage and low monthly
mamtenance fees. Cathedral ceihng living
room with natural fireplace, two full baths,
first floor laundry, second floor family room.

,,",- i'~...."'"t~;..- -:;".w.......
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SHORT WALK TO LAKE and Park. Tre-
mendous famIly home featurmg five bed
rooms, two and one half baths, large family
room and new custom kitchen with cherry
cabmets and all of the extras. Recent neutral
decoratmg and updated mechamcs readies
thiS home for Immediate occupancy

\,

Dutch
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial

Ranch
Seml.Ranch

If (\.111\

1154 Balfour
844 Barrington

2036 Manchester
324 RIvard

84 Mapleton
925 Harcourt

131 Lakeshore
1135 Buckingham
81 MerrIweather
1785 Hampton

70 Kenwood
595 Washington
1611 S. Renaud

THE SELLERS OF THE HOMES
LISTED BELOW ARE PLEASED
THEY CALLED ADLHOCH 7 AS-
SOCIATES. THEIR PROPERTIES
SOLD SINCE THE FIRST OF THE
YEAR., I

• 760 Lorame
• 19766 Edshlre
• 23306 Colonial Ct
• 483 LaBelle
• 1964 Manchester
• 207 Chalfonte

We Get Results!!1
')f

FOURTEEN NEW OFFERINGS IN JANUARY
There is a r~ason why sellers choose Adlhoch & Associates Realtors to
represent them in marketing their home. Call one of our Professionals to-
day and set up an appointment to discuss our ideas further.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
r

BUILT In 1988 - FARMS AREA. 2200
square foot, two and one half baths with a
deSigner kitchen that includes a sub.zero reo
frlgerator and built.m appliances. AlllOfea-
tured is a family room WIthfireplace and two
car garage. OPEN SUNDAY 2-5.

JUST REDUCED - Four bedroom, two and
one half bath Colonial with side entrance
two car attached garage. Well landscaped lot
with cedar deck off famtly room, nicely fin-
Ished basement, newer decor, thermo-pane
wmdows, newer furnace and central air

SPACIOUS BRICK COLONIAL on extra
long lot In popular neIghborhood Three
large bedrooms, one and one half baths, tiled
vestibule, two bay windows, screened porch,
good closet space, full basement Original
owners moving to Florida.

FARM STYLE COLONIAL - Wonderful
, four bedroom, two and one half bath near the
Vtllage Updated kitchen, breakfast room,
paneled hbrary, spacious hvmg room WIth
bay and natural fireplace, large dining room,
recreation room with natural fireplace, new
furnace with central aIr.

j,

ST. ClAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

ROBERT JOHN - off Morningside. Four bedroom, two and one
half bath Colonial. Family room, central aIr, finished basement,
first floor laundry room, $168,900.

JEFFERSON - 400 On the Lake - Spectacular two bedroom two
and one half bath condo on the fifth floor. Totally remodeled,
great room effect, boat well included.

HARPER WOODS
FIRST OFFERING

ROSCOMMON - Perfect two bedroom ranch with large famIly
room, newer kitchen, mint condition. Two and one half car ga-
rage

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
HARPER WOODS

20419 FLEETWOOD - PRICE REDUCED! Beautiful three bed-
room, one and one half bath ranch, large family room, fire.
place, two and one half car garage on one and one half lots
Grosse Pomte school&. 14\Wt. seel, - J>~»- ,... ..o..:~

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE 18412 MACK 884-7000

SINE REALTY
••• IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

SOUTH OXFORD - PRICE REDUCED - Five bedroom Colonial.
This home has a family room with fll'eplace, slate floor in foyer,
kitchen and breakfast room, two-car attached garage, newer
furnace and central air Enjoy looking at a park-like rear yard
from your "spa" on enclosed rear porch.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
WOODLAND SHORES - Contemporary four bedroom, three and

one half bath home. Family room, fll'st floor laundry room, pa.
tio, finished basement, beautifully landscaped.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 14

1861 HAWTHORNE - Immaculate two bedroom, custom bul1t
ranch. One and one half baths, family room, raised deck patio,
central aIr, two car attached garage.

r
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THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED
EXCLUSIVELY BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIORS
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Aldridge
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CHARMING LITILE BUNGA.
LOW located In the Farms
With three bedrooms, finished
recreation room, new carpet,
updated kItchen $120,000 (F
62BEL)

ENGLISH COUNTRY home
on a beautifullv landsraped 1 4
acres Master bedroom has sit
tlng room, natural fireplace,
bath $595,000. (G 09THR)

FIRST OFFERING! Fantastic
locatIOn near lake, schools,
churches. Full baths. Finished
basement, fireplace $289,000
'F23GRO)

.FIRST OFFERING' ThiS com
pletely redecorated three bed
room, located In the Park of
fel's formal dmmg room,
natural fireplace. $162,000. (p.
19KEN)

EXCEPTIONAL COLONIAL,
newly decorated, natural hard.
wood floors, knotty pine family
room, eating space in kItchen
$164,500. (F-64M:OR)

WOODBRIDGE CONDO, 10
cated m St ClaIr Shores, fea
tures two bedrooms, family
loom, two cal carport, pool,
clubhouse $87,500 <G52BEA)

PRESTIGIOUS STREET In

hl'lll t oj FllIlIlS, half block
flOll1 luke ChUlllllllg lour bed
lOOlll. t hi ec bath Colomal
Thl ee lit pplaces $460.000 <H
37BEA)

UNIQUE CENTURY HOUSE
WIth all the charm of yester.
year and many modern con-
vemences. Large, cozy, country
kltchen. $219,000. (H.34KER}

STUNNING BRICK COLO.
NIAL In Grosse POinte Woods
Centel entl'ance, beautIful de
cor New kitchen III 1987 Cell
tm1811' $245,000 (F 31WOO)

,_.,~ ,.A,." ":.i r",.~, ,~. - ".... .\~.;.
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FIRST OFFERING' Umque
one of a kmd, two bedroom,
two bath ranch on prestIgIOus
street In the Park $235,000
lH 18HAR)

",..

ALL CUSTOl\I FEATURES
FantastIc e"ecutl\'e Colomnl
TIllS 2.600 squ.1I e foot home
featm es cu.;tom kitchen, fam
JI)' loom $243.900 (F.15 PEA)

FABULOUS FRENCH NOH
l\IANDY 111111101 hou>l'. II II h
modelll kltrhell, PC\\ ,lbl" tile
llolth, 1m ge S\\ 1 III III 1111-: pool
"HUlin $615.000 (H 6liHIDl

TUDOR STYLE INCOME
near the lake Good condItion
Very spacIOus. Four bedrooms,
three baths per unit. $289,000.
lH.20TRO)

FOUR BEDROOMS, two full
baths, semI-ranch in desirable
Farms location Screened tel"
race, large lot $162,500. (G-
28BEL}

SUPER, SPACIOUS town
house condo III Harpel Woods
Pllvate back and front en
trances Quality updatmg,
large closets $76,000. (G.
53WIL)

VERY \\'ELL ~lAI;\ITAINED
center entl <1Dl'e Colomal III
1110\ e 111 conditIOn Ne\\ Milt
schIel "Itchell III 1986, lIell
StOllll" alld "CIeens $235.000
IF ilLAI\1

::;PACIOUS COLO:'\IAL III

GIOS.;CPOlllte Wood_ "Io\<' 1Il

conditIOn Bedlltdulh Ieflll
Ished h.t ..d" ood !lOCH" III 1I10~1
ared> $209.900 (G 92HA WI

TOTALLY REDONE, four bed
room, two and one half bath
center entrance Colomal
Large famIly loom WIth
pegged oak floors $269,000
(H 32AIS)

ATTRACTIVE Wood's bunga
low oITe..s two bedlooms, fil'e
place and bookcase In lal ge.
comfm table liVing room, dou.
ble lot $68,000 (G 30ROS)

EXQUISITE, three flom' town
house New roof In 1989 WIth
20 year guarantee Basement
waterproofed m 1989-hfe
guarantee $164,900 rH
31MAUl

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

884-6960

Mylls - Three bedroom brIck ranch WIth two full baths Large fam.
Ily room, new furnace, finished basement With office and one half
bath Aluminum trIm Two car garage.

THEY DON'T BUILD THEM
LIKE THEY USED TO.

Lochmoor - You will be amazed by the spaciousness of this custom
Cape Cod bungalow! With three bedrooms and three baths, library
(28 x 15), family room, office, FlorIda room, two natural fireplaces,
first floor laundry, patio and two car attached garage. ThIs home IS
Ideal for large famIly and SOCIalgatherIngs

St. Clair Shores

~~;,; ..........

i}~ V::-ttYM ~

BY APPOINTMENT
Grosse Pointe Woods

You can move rIght Into thIS sharp Colomal In the Woods Comfort.
able hving room with natural fireplace FamIly room with dlnmg
area A great kItchen WIth a hardwood floor Three large bedrooms
and onll and one half baths. A screened summer porch and gas grIll
New hIgh effiCiency furnace, central air, electromc air cleaner and
attIc fan Two car garage WIth automatIc opener. Many fine fea.
tures

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
1972 Prestwick

20178 Mack

74 Kercheval "On the HIli"

Inspired by a Norman Chateau, this home is a labor of
love unequaled in detail and in adherence to its French heri.tage.

Di!icover marvelous hand labor, imported woodwork,
thick plastered walls, Pewabic tile, original Ironwork, authen-
tic roof and floor tiles and hardwood floors. AU blending
beautifUlly with a modern kitchen and large swimming pool.

The home is a blank canvas ready to graciously accept
your personal accents and treasures. The quality is unsur-
passed. Price upon request.

Call Sally Coe 885-2000
for an appointment

IC~"b..p~.

1
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1378 AUDUBON - ThIS spacIOus three bedroom, one and one
half bath Colomal features a baY-Windowed hVlng room, 24
foot family room WIth adJolnmg deck and best of all . a real.
IStICprice and qUick possessIOn

1398 HOLLYWOOD - OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS _ This
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colomal features a mas.
ter bedroom sUIte wlth JacuzzI and a new spacIOus family
room

ADDITIONAL OFFERINGS

LAKESIDE COURT - Brand new center entrance Colomal in the
CIty of Grosse Pointe The elegant four bedroom, two and one half
reSidence is just under constructIon and if you act now . you can
make tile and cabinetry S(>lectlOns

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS - ThiS neat bungalow In Harper
Woods features three bedrooms, two full baths, a screened porch
and a terrific price.. just $59,000

CONDOMINIUM LIVING - Recently decorated and close to the
Village, this "end.umt" townhouse allows the best - private home
ownershIp and freedom of maintenance.

mm
YOUNGBlOOD & FINN, lie.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 PM

932 GRAND MARAIS, G P PARK - Master bedroom WIth pnvate bath and double closets Walking dIstance to lake$269,000

15910.12 E JEFFERSON, G. P PARK - Two unit income, each WIth three bedrooms, hVlng room Separate basements$265,000

17431 MAUMEE, G P CITY - Elegant English three floor townhouse offers two fireplaces, three baths, den, pantry.$164,900

771 LAKELAND, G P CITY - Neutral decor, loads of closet space, hardwood floors and natural fireplace $235,000
428 FISHER ROAD, G P FARMS - Large kItchen with eatmg area, oversIzed family room, three fireplaces, two baths$173,900

264 MORAN, G P FARMS - Newly decorated, natural hardwood floors, knotty pine famIly room, recreation room with fire-place $164,500

223 GROSSE POINTE BLVD - G. P. FARMS - Large park-hke yard WIth large patio, gastbnck barbecue. One floor level$289,000

160 LAKEVIEW AVE, G P FARMS - New carpetmg, hardwood floors, exterIOr paint and new sidewalk and SIde drive.$169,900

328 BELANGER, G P FARMS - Four bedrooms, two full baths. Large lot WIth screened terrace DeSIrable Farms locatIOn.$162,500

555 BALLANTYNE, G P SHORES - Step down hvmg, two fireplaces, potential 1,600 square feet of second floor $380,000
715 PEAR TREE, G P WOODS - Custom kitchen, pocket doors, large family room, marble foyer, beamed ceiling. $243,900
869 CANTERBURY RD , G. P WOODS - Professionally decorated and landscaped SpacIOus updated kitchen $234,400
2230 ROSLYN, G P WOODS - Double lot prOVIdes park. like setting FIreplace and bookcase in large hVIng room $68,000
18736 HUNTINGTON, HARPER WOODS - Updated kitchen WIth cabinets galore, dischwasher. range, refngerator Included.$89,900

1058 WOODBRIDGE, ST CLAIR SHORES - Sharp condo With plenty of parking, has pool, clubhouse and two covered car-ports $89,000

22425 LAUKEL, ST CLAIR SHORES - Newer constructed, brIck front ranch in move.m condition. Neutral decor throughout$64,500

20087 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-1000
R A o R s Grosse Pointe Woods

21300Mack Avenue
just north of Vernier

886-4200

Kercheval on the Hill
74 Kercheval Avenue

885.2000

Grosse Pointe Farms
18780Mack Avenue

just south of Moross
886-5800

20 OFFICES SERVING OVER 85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES
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886.8710
20439 Mack Av•• , Grosse Pointe
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1882 OXFORD
881-6300

1315 BALFOUR
884-0600

333 BElANGER
884-0600

FOUR NEW LISTINGS

978WASIDNGTON
884-0600

"3_I.
RED CARPET / SHOREWOOD

KEirn / REAL ESTATE, INC.
. FOrmerly - Shortwood E.R. Brown AMIty

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 22600 LANGE, ST. CLAIR SHORES. Third house from
th~ lake. lake view. Offering three bedrooms, two full baths, alarm system, gas barbecue. Sea wall with
hOist for up to 32 foot boat Electronic air cleaner. furnace and central air replaced In the summer of
1989. Recreation room with bar. Two car attached garage

OPEN SUNDAY W. 782 HOLLYWOOD - Price reduced on thIS very nice story and one half Flonda
room, one and one half baths, recreation room with wet bar and lavatory. Updated kItchen Two car at.
tached garage Guardian Home Warranty.

February 8, 1990
Groau Pointe,Newl

23173 ALGER - ST. CLAIR SHORES BORDERING GROSSE POINTE. PRICE JUST RE •.
DUCED. Extra large ranch offering three tledroms, two and one half baths, famIly room, den. hbrary,.
first floor laundry. Approximately 2,400 square feet. Call for an appOIntment today

"RIVIERA TERRACE CONDOMINIUMS." In move.in condition Beautifully decorated Furnace and!
air conditioning four years old. Appliances and Window treatments included Maintenance fee includes'
heat, air conditioning, pool, clubhouse, and water. Unit is located near the pool. Covered carport.

Each Red Carpel office IS Inde~ndenlly owned and operated

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5. BRAND NEW CONDOMINIUMS. "HIDDEN COVE CONDOMINIUMS." Lo.
cated on the water WIth a panoramic vIew of Lake St. ClaIr. Two units left. Features include' two bed.
rooms, two full baths, first floor laundry room, wood deck, full basement, fireplace and boat well (boat
well included in the price). Located in Harrison Township just south of Shook Road off Jefferson. Model
open 1:00.5:00 Monday, Wednesday, Friday and Sundays

VACANT LOT - VERNIER AND MORNINGSIDE. Zoned residentIal WIth land contract terms

GROSSE POINTE CITY - Located close to the Village. Very nice two story home Featuring three
bedrooms, fireplace in hVlng room. Breakfast room, den, open sun deck on second floor First floor Win
dows all replaced in 1989. Central alarm and fire system. Two car garage.

HARPER WOODS - House needs updating and is to be sold 10 its present as.is condItIOn Three bed.
room bungalow with a walk through room on second floor. Newer furnace

881-4200
884"()6OO
881-6300
881-6300
884"()600
884.0600
881-6300
881-6300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
19'790 Mack 881-6300

928 MOORlAND
440 MOROSS
1882 OXFORD
23220 ROBERT JOHN
16 SYCAMORE
978 WASHINGTON
20044 WOODLAND
1490 YORKTOWN

&

881-4200
884"()600
881-6300
884.Q600
881-6300
884..()600
884.0600
884.0600

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200

REALTORS

1940 PRESlWICK
REDUCED - NOW $138,000

881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

ANITA - Sharp Woods Bungalow. Fireplace,
one and one half baths, newer carpeting_ 881-6300

PRIMESHORES LOCATION- Quiet cuI de sac - outstanding decor! 881-6300
NEARVlUAGE and lake! Designed by Hawkins Ferry.

NOW $174,9001 884..()600
RIVERROAD- Huge family room with fireplace. Central air. 881-4200
BUDGETMINDEDWoods Ranch. Updated kitchen. $64,900! 881-4200
WINDMIll POINTE- Larger DUPLEX.MAJOR price adjustment I 884"()600
SHORES - Nothing to do but move in! Walk to lake. $345,0001 881-6300
KENSINGTON- Four bedrooms, newer kitchen, great price I 881-4200
SHARP CONDO In Grosse Pointe school district. Affordably priced! 881-4200
NEARLY3600 square feet of gracious Jiving.Chann! Great pricel 881-4200

BY APPOINTMENr

ELEGANCE IN A TUCKED AWAY LOCATION
881-4200

446 CALVIN
885 COOK
1306 EDMUNTON
2000 FLEETWOOD
857 HAWTHORNE
1138 KENSINGTON
946 LAKEPOINTE
83 MAPLETON

GROSSEPO~FARMS
82 Kercheval 884-0600

.... ----------------------_ ..._...._...._--_-.._-------~---
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~EQlITYIM
RElOCATION CENTER

SCARBOROUGH SQUARE at 12 MIle & Schoen-
herr Easy access to transportation Completely
redecorated with new carpetmg MInI blinds and
freshly painted walls. Front and rear entrance.
Courtyard and two car attached garage Full tIled
basement. ImmedIate occupancy. For rent or pur.
chase, $79,900.

RIDGEMONT - between RIdge & Kercheval
Three bedroom Colomal on 50 x 147 lot Dmlng
room. Newer carpet and drapes. Attractive fin.
Ished basement with recreation room, office and
laundry Two car garage Near Farms Pier and
transportation $155,000.

AUDUBON - Center hall Colonial. First floor
family room plus a first floor bedroom WIth bath
and SItting room. Three bedrooms and two baths
on second floor. FIrst floor lavatory, two car at.
tached garage. 70 x 156 lot Near E. Jefferson
$239,000.

HOLBROOK m East Detroit Sharp three bedroom
near 1.94 and 9 Mile Road BUilt 10 1960 One and
one half baths, family room Fenced yard WIth
deck Two car garage.

200 'ifN1mD - Pif'OFESSIONAL COUPLES OR
EMPTY NESTERS TAKE NOTE. Approximately
2800 square foot condominium provides great own.
ershlp alternative to your large home. Second floor
has three bedrooms, large dressing room or fourth
bedroom, two baths, third floor has two bedrooms
and a bath (could be closed om. Service staIrs, fire.
place in living room, dining room with greenhouse
Window, large open kItchen, den FIrst floor lava
tory.

CANTERBURY - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal. Twenty.two foot family room With
fireplace has both front and rear yard views Cus-
tom kItchen With Jenn.Aire stove and other deluxe
built-ins. Cedar deck. Paneled recreation room and
office in basement plus an additional bath Central
air, sprinkler and two car attached garage.
$254,500

KOEBER - St. Clair Shores Quamt three bed.
room, two bath country house WIth water view
KItchen and bath recently updated. First floor util.
ity room with breezeway to garage Eighty foot
fenced corner lot $82,900

OXFORD - between Mack and Holiday. Three
bedroom, one and one half bath Colonial on 50 x
177 foot lot. Umque country style fireplace. Newer
roof and furnace. Fenced yard Two car attached
garage. $169,900. Open Sunday 2.00 . 5:00.

CADIEUX - Near VIllage shops and hospital.
English style condominIUm. Completely renovated
including a Baker Concept kItchen. Three bed.
rooms, two baths on second floor Bedroom, SItting
room and bath on third floor Garage. $164,000

RIDGE - Outstandmg reSIdence on approXImately
two acres in the Farms. Seven bedrooms, five
baths, two lavatories, five fireplaces Library and
famIly room. Entertamment area in basement
Large poolhouse with 20 X 30 foot great room.
Numerous amemtles and exqUisite detad through
out.

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00
921 Canterbury - Four bedroom, two and

one half bath Colonial - '254,500
343 Beaupre - Two bedroom, two bath ranch

- $115,000
1461 Oxford - Three bedroom, one and one

half bath Colonial, $169,900.

LAKE SHORE ROAD - Custom built reSIdence
on 210 X 250 foot lot Large family room adjoms
large indoor pool and entertalnmg area WIth bar
LIbrary. First floor master bedroom SUIte. Out.
standing kItchen. Three famdy bedrooms on see
ond floor, recreation room Three car attached ga,
rage Beautiful lake vIews

A '",Iete 0'
SOTHEBY'S INTERNATIONAL REALTY

886-3400
83 kercheval avenue
grosse pointe farms

michigan 48236

CLAIRVIEW COURT - Nice Wood locatIon ad.Ja-
cent to Sweeney Park. Three bedrooms (one down
two up). Two baths. Extensive updating in 1988
meludes Mutschler kitchen, hardwood floors and
more. Fenced yard Two car garage

AUDUBON - Five bedroom, three and one half
bath Colonial on 120 x 156 foot lot Library. Ter.
nfic patIO, pool and outdoor kItchen for summer
relaxation and entertaining. Newer furnace and
roof. Central aIr. Two car garage.

LOTHROP - Spacious semi.ranch. Bedroom and
one and one half baths on first floor plus three
bedrooms, sitting room and three baths on second
floor. Den and familY'l'oom. ,Central all', two car
attached garage, IBrR'e fenced lot WIth sprinkler
system. $299,000.

FIRST OFFERING - Moross Road bordering the
golf course Three bedroom ranch. Twenty.one foot
master bedroom. First floor laundry Built for cur-
rent owener in 1953.

REALTORS'

FIRST OFFERING - Blairmoor tri-level with
many amenities. Paneled family room WIth flre.
place. Recreation room Three bedrooms, two and
one half baths. Attached garage. Security system.

JEFFERSON APARTMENTS - in Grosse POinte
City. Deluxe second floor condominIum. Two large
bedrooms, two and one half baths, den and base.
ment area Central air. Elevator service.

LAKESHORE VILLAGE - Condominium on Gary
Lane Two bedroom townhouse. Nicely decorated.
Newer kitchen appliances. Complex offers pool,
clubhouse, tennis and tot.lot.

JEFFERSON AVE. - Owner will build to suit for
quahfied tenant. 25,000 square foot lot located on
Jefferson near 9 Mile with condos and boating fa-
cilities all around.

FIRST OFFERING - Rivard.Townhouse. First
floor den. Four bedrooms and two baths on second
floor plus two bedrooms and bath on third floor.
Large newer kitchen. Two car garage.

WAVERLY - Attractive Cape Cod styled resi.
dence built in 1981. Large entry hall with brick
floor. Mutschler kitchen. Eighteen foot dimng
room, 20 x 21 foot famlly room with beamed cell.
109, fireplace and doorwall to redwood deck. Elgh.
teen foot garden room. Three bedrooms and two
and one half baths. Attached garage. Central air,
lawn sprinkler system and burglar alarm. Beauti.
fulIy landscaped grounds.

BEAUPRE - Umque two bedroom, two bath
ranch in the Fanns. Library, family room, first
floor laundry and utlhty room. $115,000.

1560 OXFORD - Four bedroom, two and one half
bath. Family room. Breakfast nook. Nicely deco-
rated. English Tudor style. $215,000. Owner wants
offer.

HAWTHORNE - Classic center entrance four bed.
room Colonial close to Lakeshore Road in Grosse
Pomte Shores. Large family room, deck, lovely
yard and master bedroom SUIte. Occupancy at
close.

WINDMILL POINTE DR. - Five bedroom, three
and one half bath residence on a 135 foot lake
frontage lot. Two bedrooms are on the first fl~r.
Ceramic tl1e floor and Corian counter top In
kitchen. BrIck patio. Sprinkler system and central
air. Two car garage.

"
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REAlTO~ EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

Grosse Pointe Board of REALTORS~'
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED

EXCLUSIVELYBY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALIORS
Adlhoch & ASSOCiates, Ine
Aldndge & ASSOCiates
Bolton.Johnston ASSOCiates
Century 21.East in the Village
Chamberlam Realtors

ChampIOn & Baer, Ine
R G Edgar & ASSOCiates
James R Fikany Real Estate Co
The PrudentIal

Grosse Pomte Real Estate Co

HIgbie Maxon, Inc Realtors
Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc
Lochmoor Real Estate, Inc
John E Pierce & ASSOCiates, Inc
Piku Management Co

Red Carpet Keirn Damman Realtors
Red Carpet KeIrn Shorewood

Real Estate, Inc
JIm Saros Agency, Inc
Schweitzer Real Estate/

Better Homes & Gardens

Sme Real Estate Co.
Tappan & Associates of ERA
Wilcox Realtors
Youngblood & Fmn, Inc

OPEN 2-5
840 LAKEPOINTE

OPEN 2-5
845 TROMBLEY

OPEN 2-5
525 MOORLAND

OPEN 2-4
1811 MANCHESTER

OPEN 2-4
969 WESTCHESTER

OPEN 2-4
702 MIDDLESEX

OPEN 2-4
21203 RIVER ROAD

!I
~

I

Charmmg interior makes this
three bedroom, onp and one
half bath Colon'- nreal find
Family r(Y'O~""s large
wood a- e.l ..ted kitchen,
spacious " ...,er bedroom, lots
of closet space, natural fire-
place, formal dining room and
very affordable at $126,900.

Rare opportumty In "Berk-
shires" This spacious L bed-
room, one and one half bath
condo otTers you a large master
bedroom WIth walk'm closet
and private bath Updated
kitchen With dishwasher and
range, spacious livmg and din-
ing room, storage space, car-
port, and bUIlt In SWImming
pool

Charming three bedroom ont:!
and one half bath Colonial in
one of Grosse Pointe's leading
locations. ThIS beautifully dec-
orated home features finished
pegged hardwood floors 10 liv-
ing and dimng rooms, library,
large famdy room With brick
floor and natural fireplace, and
slidinlf doorwall leadmg to a
patio wllhgis grill Natural
fireplace in living room with
marble mlay, bullt.1O cabinets
in dming room and family
room FInished basement WIth
natural fireplace and knotty
pine pane1Jng. Temperature
controlled wine cellar, sprin-
kler system, new garage door
and opener, storms and
screens, custom wood shutters
throughout. Please call for
other recent Improvements

FOR LEASE
ST. CLAIR SHORES

22700 HARPER

Fabulous location for retad or
office. Three thousand square
feet Owner wlll renovate to
SUIt various needs.' Building
features overhead door ten feet
by ten feet. Corner building for
better visability and excellent
parking

GROSSE POINTEJOETROIT
PARTY STORE

Grosse POinte party store In
excellent locatIOn! Features a
walk-in cooler, beer and wme
license, two unfimshed apart-
ments, 5,000 square feet In all
Excellent business opportu-
mty. $220,000 plus Inventory.
Land contract terms also avad.
able

CONDOMINIUM
CONVENIENCE

1750 VERNIER NO, 4

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
SOMETHING SPECIAL

21203 RIVER ROAD

Great three bedroom, two bath
tri.level located on one of 8t
Clair Shores best canals. Beau-
tIful famlly room With natural
fireplace, coupLtx kitchen" two
car attached garage, and bur--
glar and fire alarm system
Super boat hOIst This is a
great location and a boater's
dream You can make It come
true. Priced well at $205,000_

Immaculate end unit condo on
Lakeshore DrIve. Spacious two
bedrooms, finished basement,
newer kitchen with appliances,
newer car~t. Central air, and
walkmg dIstance to shoppmg.
Only $69,900.

WORRY FREE LIFESTYLE
22801 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath ""nch. One
and one half," n finished
hardwood e..O"'" ,0 car at-
tached 5 ~ , new kItchen.
Call for a.1 appointmpnt Only
$169,000

CANAL LOT
BEAUTIFUL

ST. CLAIR SHORES
22470 ALEXANDER

You must come to see thiS
beautiful three bedroom one
and one half bath bnck ranch.
It has so much to offer Just a
few of them are famlly room,
spacIOus hVlng room WIth dm
mg L and natural fireplace,
finished basement with wet
bar and half bath With shower,
Flonda room With bUllt.m bar.
b que, patIo With gas grlll, and
It'S professionally landscaped
You must see.

MODERN RANCH
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1356 FAIRHOLME

GROSSE POINTE PARK
GROCERY STORE

Great family market, beer and
wine license All equipment m-
eluded $30,000 full price Call for
detaIls

STUNNING
CONTEMPORARY STYLING

937 LAKESHORE

ThIS enchanting Itahan VIlla
Ieflects claSSIC beauty and ele
gance extraordmalre' Begm
mng With a stunmng entrance
foyer and absolutely gorgeous
formal dmmg room Other
hlghhghts melude a popular
Mutschler kitchen With bUIlt
InS, conservatory With foun
tam, master bedroom With ad
JOlmng nursery, five bedrooms
In all and four full and two
half baths Fmlshed basement
WIth wet bar and cozy natural
fireplace, natural woodwork,
stained glass, heated attached
garage and sprinkler system
You must see to believe"

EastSide suburban nall salon
for sale - both buildmg and
bus mess. Ask for Mike MazzeI

Grosse Pomte Shores located
between Vermer and Nine
MlIe, one hundred by one hun-
dred and SIxty two foot lot
When vacant lots are selling
for as much money, this beau.
tlful four bedroom, three bath
semI-ranch IS a great buy.
BeautIful famIly room, library,
first floor master bedroom
SUite, full basement, two and
~ne half car attached garage
A great price for only
$375,000.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
REGAL RANCH

525 MOORLAND

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY
EASTSIDE SUBURBAN

NAIL SALON

l' abulous three bedroom two
and one half bath ranch In a
great locatIOn Fantastic new
kItchen With sohd oak cabI-
nets, ceramic tlle floor, bUlli-m
'apphances With sub zero refrig-
erator-freezer Large hVlng
room, two natural fireplaces,
family room, first floor laundry
room, beautiful fimshed base.
ment With wet bar and natural
fireplace, central all', burglar
alarm, sprmkler system, all
overlooking a private yard
\\11th a bUllt-m kidney shaped
sWimming pool

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
GROSSE POINTE PARK

702 MIDDLESEX
DOUBLE LOT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
YOU DESERVE IT!

969 WESTCHESTER

ThIS very attractIve four bed
room brick Colomal offers you
a natural fireplace m a spa-
CIOUShvmg room, hbrary off
the hvmg room, kitchen With
breakfast nook, formal dmmg
room, recreatIOn room m fin
Ished basement With wet bar
Enclosed second floor porch,
newer furnace, central all',
new roo~ two car garage and
much more

Exceilent familY home wltn
spacIOus liVing room, dmmg
room and kitchen, all WIth a
view of the natural fireplace.
Three bedroom C"\. one and
one half bp'O~~ain floor.
Beautiful S ...ned basement
has a hUi;. tamily room, two
bedrooms and a full bath. Ad.
dltlonal features Include two
natural fireplaces, two car ga-
rage and a Flonda room All
for only $175,900

FAMILY-SIZED RANCH
654 HAMPTON

Can you beheve five bed-
rooms, four fireplaces, three
and one half baths, formal dm-
Ing room WIth Pewablc tIle
floor and a natural fireplace
Great hVlng room, huge family
room WIth Pewabic tlle floor
and cathedral celllngs. Service
stairs leadmg to maIds' quart-
ers, first floor laundry room,
basement, two car attached
garage, tile roof, master bed-
room With natural fireplace
House has city occupancy per-
mIt It does need work' Paint,
plaster work, bath and kitchen
updating Yes but it's
pflCed accordingly at $260,000,
when vacant lots on the boule-
vard almost brmg as much
thIS IS an opportunity you
shouldn't pass up Call for a
pl'lvate showmg Remember

only $260,000

EIGHT MILE VACANT LOT
GREAT COMMERCIAL

LOT OPPORTUNITY
Great commercIal lot opportu-
mty, perfect for small office,
W8\"lIho.U.~,etc ~nl'$94,~0

GREAT INVESTMENT!
ONLY $260,000

335 GROSSE POINTE BLVD.

Jim saros Agen9'.Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

SpacIous three bedroom bnck
Colomal features hVlng room
With bay wmdow, formal dm-
109 room, remodeled kItchen
With eatmg space, sun room off
dmlng room, hardwood floors
throughout and a fully tiled
basement With half bath ThIS
house also has an extra deep
lot for your famIly to roam
Don't miss your opportumty'

Jim saros Agen9'.Llnc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI

886-9030

TRULY BEAUTIFUL
23131 S. ROSEDALE

A g:orgt!OUllcustom bUilt three
bedroom, two and one half
bath brick ranch Offers you a
large kitchen, formal dmmg
room, family I'll' nfirst noor
laundry, l"",\.o"'rlreplaces,
central Sv'<lrglar alarm,
sprmkler Jstem Two and one
half car attached garage, and a
number of other custom fea.
tures You must make an ap
pomtment to see thiS one

LUSH LANDSCAPING
1371 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
CHARMING COLONIAL

1811 MANCHESTER

Fabulous center entrance
Georgian Colomal has a beau-
tiful entrance foyer, liVing
room WIth natural fireplace,
formal dmmg room, updated
kitchen, family room with fif-

~.t'e'en windowS',' andl'Mgh'lteil-
mgs throughout There are
four bedrooms and a master
bedroom With ItS own pnvate
sitting room. ThiS IS a tradl
tlonal charmmg house on a
large park hke lot, pnced at
only $219,900

A FIRST OFFERING
VACANT LOT ON

GORGEOUS
MIDDLESEX BLVD.

80 X 200 FT.
A rare opportumty to purchase
one of the few reSidential lots
available m the POlntes Beau
tlful tree Imed street - fabu-
lous custom bUilt houses Call
for detaIls

GROSSE POINTE
RESTAURANT

ICE CREAM PARLOR
Restaurant Ice cream parlor,
employs twelve, high traffic
area near hospital and schools
Loads of parkmg'!'

BeautIful four bedroom, three
and one half bath Immaculate
ColonlaJi Fantastic new
kItchen WIth sub-zero apph
ances and all bUIlt ms Spa-
CIOUShvmg and dining rooms
Natural fIreplace, finished
basement, central all', new car-
petmg throughout, many cus.
tom features' You must see for
yourself, so stop In or make an
appomtment

LOOK NO FURTHER
1427 BUCKINGHAM

SpacIOus five bedroom two and
one half bath Colomal ThiS
beautifully mamtalned home
features large room sIzes With
a flOWing circular floor plan It
also offers you a gorgeous mod-
ern kitchen With sohd wood
cupboards, very sharp den, and
a Flonda room whIch over
looks a large backyard There
IS much more, so make an ap
polntment'

ThIS beautIful Enghsh Tudor
has an mcredlble master bed-
room WIth ItS own natural fire
place A sunken family room
steps up to an updated kItchen
WIth breakfast room, formal
dmmg room and a spacIous liv
109 room With natural fire-
place Gorgeous hardwood
floors, foyer With open stall"
case, central all', private yard
With wood deck and more" A
must to see'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
FIREPLACE

IN MASTER BEDROOM!
840 LAKEPOINTE

ROOM TO ROAM
1262 BERKSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WONDERFULLY ROOMY

945 TROMBLEY

SpacIous one owner brick
Clomal otTers five large bed.
rooms, two and one half baths,
large hVlng room and dInIng
room Oversized kitchen With
eating area, natural fireplace
for cold winter mghts Nice
Sized family room, central all"
and two car attached garage
Ideal home for a grOWIng fam-
Ily

-
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For the Discriminating Buyer
511 BALLANTYNE '"** The ultimate In quality. Thoughtfully de.

Signed for the present owner SpacIous contemporary m beauti.
ful area of the Shores offers eIght bedroolJUlplus maids' quart-
ers over attached garage SIXfull baths Two powder rooms and
lavatory. Lovely family room and den with natural fireplaces.
Greenhouse and mground pool Large lot Numerous other fea-
tures. Call today for a private showing.

588 VERNIER ** Clean as can be and awaltmg a new owner. ThIs
three bedroom ranch in the Woods boasts of two full baths, fam.
Ily room with natural fireplace, terrific kitchen, dming area.
Fimshed basement and CENTRAL AIR Very deep lot

JAMES R. FIKANY
REAL ESTATE

714 Notre Dame
886-5051

I'

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
422 MT. VERNON AVE.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Perfect condition three bedroom, one and one
half bath brick Colonial on preferred Farms
street. Newly decorated, hardwood floors, nat-
ural fireplace, central air, three car garage

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED elegant Enghsh
Colonial in Grosse Pointe Park. Four bedrooms,
two and one half baths, three car garage, newly
decorated, newer furnace.

"
~jtt~~t!~y~. -

&~ ••• - -- .. ~
•. ".. ~~.;lJ," -

"l'~ llI/:l~:o-~4 .

These luxu:y townhomes offer a panoramic
lake~ront .vlew, ease of condominium living.
SpacIOus mterIors include many spectacular
features. Open Tuesday, Friday, Saturday
and Sunday, 1:00-5:00 on Jefferson at 11-1/2
Mile Road.

Offered by Piku Management Co., 774.6363,886-7930, 293-1180

OPEN FLOOR PLAN on this three bedroom, two
full bath ranch in a super location of GrollSe
Pointe Woods. First floor laundry, two covered
porches, and much, much more. (09HAW)

-.
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LAKEVIEW CLUB
TOWN HOMES ON
LAKE ST. CLAIR

OPEN SUNDAY 2--5
GROSSE POINTE PARK

744 TROMBLEY - REDUCED! Lux-
ury condo built in 1989. Large rooms,
two bedrooms, two baths, library, at-
tached two car garage. Beautiful cher.
rywood kitchen, loads of cupboards. All
the amenities

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
View PIne Woods from living room of
charming center entrance Colonial. Re-
cently decorated, giant combo studyl
family room. Choice Farms locale,
large lot ensures privacy Call for ap-
poIntment.

FIRST OFFERING
HISTORIC INDIAN VILLAGE

Rare find, three bedroom Colonial with
attached two car garage. Natural fire-

"place 11\ hvmg room, formal dining
room, Florida room, walk to the Hill.
Beautifully appointed, large lovely
wooded lot. Call for details.

FIRST OFFERING
HARPER WOODS

ThIs clean, well-maIntained bungalow
on a beautiful all brick street offers
central air, newer kitchen With dish.
washer, large rooms, formal dining
room A must see home. Priced to sell
quick.

HARPER WOODS

HARPER WOODS
Must see to appreciate thIS well.kept
two bedroom ranch. Formal dining
room, oak cupboards in kitchen, lots of
charm. PrICedto sell qUick.

This beautifully maintained home is
situated on a park.like lot Home has
newer carpetmg, family room, three
bedrooms and one and one half baths.
Very tastefully decorated. Lots of
charm

OPENDAILY" to ..
WEEKENDS 9-.so to &

ThIs lovely Georgian Colonial features
four bedrooms, formal dining room,
large living room WIth natural fire.
place Beautiful estate size lot. Old
world charm Call for appointment to-
day. PrICed to sell.

ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR SHORES

"GROSSE POINTE WOODS

PRICE REDUCED - Canal front, suo
per sharp contemporary All the ameni.
ties, 1987 construction.

Beautiful foul' hedroom home totally
redone Newer roof, carpet, master bed.
room With full bath, lovely remodeled
kitchen, two full baths Home shows
extremely wen Call CQJ'ITlW"e mforma-
tion.

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

BeautIful center entrance Colonial in
prestigious locale. Home offers four
bedrooms, two and one half baths,
newer Customcraft kithen and baths.
Three car attached garage, separate
mother-In-law apartment, finished
basement. Too many extras to hst. All
thiS and much more Situated on park-
hke lot

Put Number 1 to work for you. @

Unique four bedroom Cape Cod in
pnme Shores locale. Two full baths,
family room, hvmg room, and great
room concept. Over 2,500 square feet
Newer furnace and central air, at
tached garage SItuated on a park-hke
lot Price reduced over $10,000

881.7100

9frnur!21
EAST IN TIlE VILLAGE

18824 Kercheval Ave., G.P.

VIP National
Relocation Service

and
Gold Crest Home Warranty

""I.)IIJ

21700 Roslyn
Harper Woods

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

[BG}
"AI POt ~~"'c;o:~_

Netwonc~~
Inll'rnalUlnallll'fNral Sl'rv,cl'

886-6010

AffORDABLE VALUE

Looking for something special, bu t
don't want to spend an arm and a

leg? Look no further. This cozy Colo-
nial can be yours for under $87,000.
Located in Harper Woods with Grosse
Pointe schools, the home's three bed-
rooms and large backyard are won-
derful for families with small children.
Other features include a natural fire-
place and basement recreation room.

Come and see us!

CONSIDERING A
PRESTIGIOUS &

REWARDING
CAREER IN

REAL ESTATE?

lB.."'tor

A 8 WEETtlEART OF
A ~ELECTION

t I j..J • .I L I \ t I

114 Kercheval

884-5280
20143 MACK, G. P. W.

LOCHMOOR
REAL ESTATE

mE DRICE 1& REDUCID

A nonymous on the outside ... Inside
1\ it's a dIfferent story. Located in
Grosse Pointe Woods,the home's three
bedrooms and family room are just
the beginning. Other features include
a newer gas forced-air furnace with
central air-conditioning, hot water
heater, and sprinkler system. There is
even a basement recreation room. Oc-
cupancy IS negotiable. This home is
ready and waitmgfor you. See you at
1854 Newcastle.

On this wondenul two-family Colonial in Grosse Pointe City. With
the look ofa single family, it's perfect for most every type ofownerl

investor. Each apartment has three bedrooms and one-and-one-half
baths, large living room with fireplace, over-sized dining room, kitchen
and screened-in porch. Both units include all appliances.

AN INVITATION 10

Qomance in the heart ofGrosse Pointe. Drive through the gates into
a serene and private setting that includes most every desired

amenity. The first floor features a library in addition to the spacious
living, dining and family rooms. The kitchen and pantry are thor-
oughly updated. The second floor offers a lovely master suite and four
addItional bedrooms.

BUIlD EQUITY Nar QECEIDT~

Kick the rent habit with this two-story half-duplex. WIth an open
floor plan, the kitchen flows into the family room creating a very

livable space. The first floor also features a living room, full bath and
lots of storage space. The two generous bedrooms are located on the
second floor.

OPEN ~UNDA Y '2r5

GREAT BACKYARD on this two bedroom ranch located in the GrOllSePointe school distrIct of Harper
Woods Attached two car garage, first floor laundry PrICedto sell in the 50's Great investment!

,"" ... .J. 4

.I'

f
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FIRST OFFERING - 647 UNIVERSITY will be open
for your viewing. It's a charming one and one half
story brick home in choice location. Included are three
bedrooms and two full baths. Den could be fourth
bedroom. Upstairs mother-in-law suite ideal for teen
retreat or visiting relative. Twocar attached garage.

LOOKING FOR A ROOMYRANCH?Here it is with
three bedrooms plus a family room with natural
fireplace. Located in the Woods, there are many
extras includingfresh paint, refl1lishedfloors screened
porch, finished basement plus roof, alumi~um trim
and double glazed windows new since 1984.

[B
REALTORfJ

FIRST OFFERING - 822 BEDFORD will be open
Sunday ... a gracious English Tudor featuring four
bedrooms and two and a halfba'ths plus family room,
den and Florida room. Beautifully decorated in con-
temporaty style setting off the plaster moldings,
beveled glass doors, natural woodwork and refinished
hardwood floors.

Grosse Pointe
Board of REALTORS@'

NINE SUNDAY' OPENS!

O~~~UND-\Y - ~~7 C~Y-QlX .. ,. a sp~us..DP~ ~~ PlJli!ii~Wis a quality built
ranch featUring four bedroom"B,t11reebaths, family nome m pnme arms area. II bright and cheerful
room, European kitchen, first floor laundry, year- four bedroom house includes a first floor bedroom or
round porch, multiple fireplaces, central air, attached den. Many improvements featuring wonderful detaJl
garage and a large lot. A Home Warranty is also andbuilt-insp!usredecoratingthroughout.Thisisa
offered, so stop in on Sunday! "must see" for Sunday.

OPEN SUNDAY-17SYCAMORELANEwillbeopen OPEN SUNDAY. 310 BELANGER will be open for
Sunday afternoon. Along with immediateoccupaney, your personal inspection. This attractive home has
this home offers three bedrooms, one a IlTSt floor been redecorated and updated in thepastthreeyears.
master suite, Mutschler kitchen, high ceilings, plan- Family room new in '88, roof new in '89 and furnace
tation shutters, central air and a lovely wrought iron with central air in '86. There are also three bedrooms,
door leading from front courtyard to two sooty en- two baths as well as a den with built-ins.
trance hall

21941 SHOREPOINTE - Two bedroom Condo with central air and attached garage in convement St. ClaIr
Shores location.

OPEN SUNDAY -1977 BEAUFAIT will be available
for you to see Sunday. It's a channing well located
Colonialin the Woodsand is easily main tained. There
are three bedrooms, one and one half baths plus a
family room. It's perfect for a young fami1yor profes-
sional couple.

29 umt apartment bUlldmg!

1 CERTIFIED FEE APPRAISER ON
STAFF.
2 HOME WARRANTY AVAILABLE.
3. INTERESTED IN A REAL ESTATE
CAREER? WE HAVE SPECIAL PRO.
GRAMS BOTH FOR THOSE WHO DO
NOT HAVE A LICENSE AND THOSE
WHO DO! CALL ROBERT DAMMAN
AT 886-4445.

-..... \,~

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES!!

CLOSE TO VILLAGE SHOPPING! Newly deeo
rated! Easy terms! Stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer' FIrst floor hVlng! Close to bus transporta-
tion' Great for single or couple! Immediate occu-
pancyl

(,
\

.~

COMMERCIAL BUILDING!! 4400 square feet,
general business'

WATERFRONT PROPERTY AVAILABLE!! Call
for Information on residential, condominium, or
vacant property avaIlable located on the water _
886.4445.

BEAUTIFUL ENGLISH COUNTRY HOME ... Of.
fers four bedrooms, two and one half baths, near
Three Mile Park. Open floorplan features nicekitchen
with eating space, fonnal dining, libraty. and cozy
heated garden room surrounded by windows over.
looking brick patio and super rose garden. Roomy
foyer and beautiful fireplace.

MINI-MANSION ... Large and beautifuljustwaiting
for the lucky family who will see and appreciate this
elegant home on Three Mile Drive. There is over an
acre ofland with sprinkling system in frontand back.
Home has so much ... a family room to amaze you,
living room, formal dining room and a kitchen for the
gaunnet. Has five bedrooms, central air, first floor
laundry and much more.

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack. 886-4445

4a1-
RECCARPET

KEirn

313/886-4445
17646 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe, MI 48224

CLASSIC CENTER ENTRANCE COLONIAL ...
ThIs lovingly.maintained three bedroom, two bath
charmer has al1 the "right stutT", IncludIng library,
breakfast room, fonnal dining room, hardwood floors
and beveled glass throughout. At $162,000 this lovely
home won't last long. Call for an appointment toda~!

A HOME NEAR THE WATER: Lakefront park
pnvlleges and mground pool! Entertain m a large
formal dmmg room and relax m the hbrary. Large
family room with natural fireplace for those up.
commg chIlly evenings! Master bedroom with pri-
vate bath and double vanities. Two more adJoining
baths wIth four more bedrooms that are qUIte spa.
CIOUS'

BY APPOINTMENT
VERNIER ... A unique opportunity. Condominium living in Grosse Pointe Woods. Imagine you~lfin this
lovely two bedroom, oneandone halfbath unit with manydel'1xefe~tures. This townhouse style umtfeatu~es
central air, fireplace, libraty. two car attached garage, patio, all kItchen apphances and full basement WIth
lavatory. Call for your personal appointment.

MAPLE HILL ... Live, work and play in a year-round vacation home. A boat lover's dream. Two ~at wells.
A cathedral ceIling in kitchen, family room, three bedrooms, two baths, two car attached garage. TInrd home
from Lake St. ClaIr in Harrison Twp. (Home needs some minor repairs.) A "must see" to really appre<"'ltel

ENGUSH MANOR HOUSE ... Beautiful architec-
tural details throughout this elegant and meticu-
lously maintained home. Four bedrooms, three and
onehalf baths, two fireplaces. Large, updated kitchen,
separate breakfast room with built-ins. The dining
room has abeamed ceiling. Many amenities mcluding
back stairs and a Home Warranty Plan. Shown by
appomtmentonly.

.1I.a. ReD CARPET
_.- • KEirn1_ DAMMAN REALTORS

,
,~

20647 Mack Avenue
(Jll/1( I\//e Pan ef/\ \( /Ifiol

884-6400

Membero/RFIO'.. ,.......
tbe Wbrld Ilad('r In R('/OCnllon RELQ

395 Fisher Road
O/'/'(J\/Ie (,'1' \o/llh I Itg/l

886-3800

BoLTON-JOHNSTON
i.\~telah .."!!Il orG ..o~ I.olnt~

Realton

3440 YORKSHIRE - Four bedroom brick Colonial on a double lot with a den and Florida room plus newer
furnace and roof.

884-6200

Watch the Showcase each Sunday, Channel
20, 9:00 a.m •..• see how we're moving the
world ••.

TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES

•REAl ESTATE

90 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE PTE. FARMS, MI48236

- ,",,!"""_I""'''UJ''I~.I•• ''---'j!W-",'''' .:~~ ••"-~~" .~ -co: , • - "' •• , .., ••••,.".,,"", lIIIIII!).' -'-1-•..•" •
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280 Stephens, Grosse POInteFarms
2023 Hampton, Grosse POInteWoods

262 Moran, Grosse Pomte Farms
2031 Roslyn, Grosse Pomte Woods

• •• ALSO OPEN SUNDAY • * *

BY APPOINTMENT

OUTSTANDING ANDUNIQUE New England Colo-
nial with country charm. Lovmgly maintained and
improved by its owners. Tastefully decorated, this
home features numerous amenities yet retains the
chann of refinIshed hardwood floors, decorative
mouldings. panelling, four fireplaces and Pewabic
tile. Five bedrooms, three and one half baths. Early
occupancy.

I,
-,.' j'~ ~l: . -;:~ ~ __

FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY NEEDS ... This attrac-
tively decorated three bedroom. one and one half bath
ColOnial WIth hbrary plus a garden room which is
used all year round has numerous amenities. Lsrge
lot size gives loads of privacy. By appointment.

, :'['~_''''I ,. ~ ...
• • M ","'l,,,

348 HILLCREST $159.000
Four bedrooms, two baths, den

2110 HAMPI'ON. GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
Umque four bedroom Colomal WIth one bedroom
and a laundry room on the first floor. Bullt with
custom qualIty

OPEN SUNDAY: 1252 BLAIRMooR COURT.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS: ExecutIve style five
bedroom Colomal With wonderful large kitchen
opening Into famIly room

22608 LIBERTY, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Lovely and
tastefully decorated brick ranc;h. KItchen With oak cabi-
nets

1200 VERNIER RD., GROSSE POINTE WOODS:
NIcely decorated three bedroom Colomal WIthmany new
features Includmg the kitchen!

18080 EGO, EAST DETROIT: Custom designed three
bedroom ranch Country kItchen/famIly room

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4

744 WASHINGTON. PRICED JUST REDUCED on
this handsome English Tudor. This carefully con.
structed residence offers a pretty living room with
fireplace and French doo1'llleading to the brick patio,
gleammg kitchen with eating area. four gleammg
kitchen with eating area. four bedrooms, private rear
yard and versatile floor plan. Stop by Sunday or call
for your personal appointment. $199.900.

--:.. '"'--=- "'-1\
_ .. 1., io,

~~_ h ~~
'. I

~. ~
58 MEADOWLANE $210,000
Four bedrooms, one bath, famIly room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
"'<;l ~~ _

<7t. -"<

~ ~-> _-:.... • .::: OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
861WHITTIER . . . $298,000
Five bedrooms, four and one half baths, library

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
~'~~~" ~~"""1I, ~ ...~~ l".l~

~
"~ ">v ,j:...l~ "J if, ~/.

337 RIVARD $259,000
Five bedrooms. three and one half baths, den

1

23439 N. COLONIAL COURT. ST. CLAIR
SHORES: Wonderful four bedroom family Colo
mal In a prIvate park lIke setting that backs up to
the Ford estate Great family room With raIsed
brIck hearth.

21560 VAN K, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Cus
tom deSIgned "Early AmerIcan" style ranch With
newer kItchen and large famIly room WIth fire.
place. All Important two full baths'

CHM1PION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Ken:heval Ave, GJTh,5e fbmte Farms, MI 48236
884.5700

•

The Prudential ~
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO.

19615 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MI 48236

882.0087
The Prudential. You know us. We know real estate.HI

... FIRST OFFERING ••• OPEN SUNDAY ••• 622 RIVARD, GROSSE POINTE CITY:
Lovely fivt! bedroom home In prIme area. All the rooms have been freshly decorated Great Eu.
ropean kItchen and paneled library, beautIful leaded glass detaJl

... FIRST OFFERING ... OPEN SUNDAY ••• 20854 LANCASTER. HARPER WOODS:
ExceptIOnal three bedroom ranch WIth central aIr and eatmg space In the kitchen, lovely deck
and whIrlpool tub In the bath'

MEMBER

~
EMPLOYEE
RELOCATION
COUNCil

OPEN SUNDAY 2.4
t~\~:...Z~
/, (

- _ _ _ """__ ~ _ ..!!:-__ T:l/~_::Jo

~5TROMBLEY $339,900
SIXbedrooms. three baths, two lavatories, family
room

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERINQ _ _ _

1434GRAYTON.AQUAINTENGLISH with charac-
ter and charm ... Many sought after features includ.
ing leaded glass and beautiful hardwoodfloo1'$,Three
bedrooms with a bonus glassed-in sun porch off the
third bedroom. This is an impec:cablestarter house
priced to sell!

A WONDERFUL FAMILY HOME high on a hill
overlooking Lake St. Clair! Four bedrooms and three
baths on the second floor, spacious family room,
hbrary. Mutschler kitchen and much more. Four car
attached heated garage. Brochure aval1able.

... FIRST OFFERING ••• OPEN SUNDAY
253 MORAN, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Fresh
and crisp with brand new kItchen and lovely
floors. Three bedrooms plus a family room.

20 WlNDEMERE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS:
French ProvinCIal one floor cluster home WIth
vIews of Lake St. Clair. FIrst floor laundry adja-
cent to the flawless kitchen!

.0 ••• D •• O •• ,O?

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

43 BEACON HILL $419,000
Four bedrooms. three and one halfbaths family
room. library ,

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

1239SUNNINGDALE $348,000
Four bedrooms, three and one half baths. family
room

OPEN SUNDAY: 710 WESTCHESTER,
GROSSE POINTE PARK: Up to date kitchen
and huge family room plus all the old world de-
tails of a classic English Tudor!

21479 MORNINGSIDE. GROSSE POINTE
WOODS: A must see horne! Perfect for enjoying
family liVing as well as entertaining! Four bed-
rooms Fabulous!!!

~ISTINCTIVE ~W E.NGLANDCOLON~L pro-
VIdesa warm fa~lly enVll'onmentand gracious show-
c~ for your friends. Stunning architectural details
WIllcapture your attention ... Library with fireplace
nestl~ near the pleasantly appointed family room
and adJacent terrace romantic master bedroom WIth
fireplace, three full baths on second floor Mutschler
kitchen with eating area and butler's pa~try excep-
tional brick walkways and edged gardens wlll sooth
your senses. $34{),OOO.

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

'By APPOINTMENT
FIRST OFFERING

'lJIV ,} ~W'\ .... - • "

., ".' ~v ,.,..,""
"/l' ,

A QUIET CUL-DE-SACoff Lakeshore in the Farms
provides the setting for this charming Mirou built
Colonial. Three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
exceptional Mutschler kitchen. sprinkler system and
centralail' arejusta fewofthe important features. Be
sure to see this one of a kind Colonial.

432 BARCLAY, GROSSE POINTE FARMS: Dra-
matic contemporary ranch With vaulted ceIling and
projection screen in family room Gorgeous landscapmg.

690 BEDFORD LANE, GROSSE POINTE PARK:
SprawlIng ranch Just off Windmill Pomte with views of
the lake. First floor laundry and new kitchen too!

2231 ALLARD, GROSSE POINTE WOODS: Three
bedroom ranch with many mce features mcluding bright
kItchen!

.......... --- ..----

20531 CHALON, ST. CLAIR SHORES: Three bed-
room brick ranch with hardwood floors throughout!
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Counter Points
February 8, 1990

Grosse Pointe News

By
~athleen stevenson

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

BALLO~N EXPRESS (for.
merly Two S Company) will de-
liver any quantity ballons tor
all occasion.. Competitive
prices .. Please call for more i •
fo~matJon " . 882-7]78. n

IOINTE PATI88IERE
Need a Special dessert for Valentine's

Day? All our pastries are made only with
fresh ingredients. Baked to order or stop
in ... at 18441 Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe, 882.3079, Tuesday. Friday, 10:00
a.m. - 6:00 p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m .

* * *

J. W C 0 L E~
19834 Mack • 885-5129

Need a Valentine's gift? Than look no
further. Say "I Love You" with a gift
from J.W. Cole Jewelry. Until February
14th stop in an receive 20% OFF all
Ame~hyst. jew~lry and 14K Gold jewelry.
No glm:r.ruck, Just affordable prices. Hon-
est quahty and personal service.

* * *

A lift of romance - cJwhat better way to .
say "1 Love You"
than with "A DAYOF If\~ce'GLAMOURl" _ ~ 5
Sauna. 1IUUI8age, fa-
cial, pedicure, JIUUIi.. SALON
~ure, hairstyle. light lunch, etc.l Available _
A DAY OF LEISURE" for him - or share the

day together .•• 17912Mack Ave., 886-4130.
* * *

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

WILD WINGS Just in time for
Vafentine's Day - stop and see our beau-
tiful signature collection hand-made crys-
tal (rom Sweden. All sizes and designs. A
Valentine that will be treasured for years
. .. at WIW WINGS, 1 Kercheval, 885-
4001. Monday - Friday, 10:()() a.m. - 9:00
p.m., Saturday 10:()() a.m. - 6:00 p.m.,
Sunday noon - 5:()() p.m.

* * *

Purses - ONE OF A KIND! Antique,
beaded, tapestry, and metal mesh. Cus-
tom purses made from antique purse
fraI?es. ~eather, suede or a fabric of your
chOIce. Fmer handbags re-eonditioned.

Update your own special purse with
ON~ OF A KIND shoulder straps in
cham or beads - also wearable as a
necklace.

Also necklace restringing and missing
stones replaced in costume jewelry ...
124 S. Woodward, Ste. 6 Birmingham
646-6146. ' ,

Old Pointe Tavern
Ten Televisions

Pass - ESPN - All Sports Channels
Four Tournament Size Pool Tables

15130 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Park

(between Lakepointe & Maryland)
824-0546

Valentine'. Day - Love. Love _~. ~
Hurrah fo~ love. A precious gift for
your prec:IOUSsomeone at KISKA - 'I.

JEWELERS ... 63 Kercheval, 885- '~.
5755. ~ ~

* * * -

~

For the best quality m
eyewear ANGELL OPTI-
CAL is the place to be! For
exce~lent ,!nd professional
servlce w~th fashions by

Polo - Ralph Lauren - Benelton - Chris-
tian Dior - Cartier . . . Stop by - see our
C.erti~d Opti~l.ans and get the profes-
sumallSm you ve come to appreciate ...
19701 Vernier (office Center), across from
Eastland, 884-7631.

* *

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Let us orchestrate your next
move, local, long distance,
worldwide, small and partial
shipments welcome.

822-4400

I1ht~OLD'"GIFTS to1n~~tl~~b~!~
~ \I Valentme s
Day with sparkling Jewelry for your ~a-
vorite Valentine. Ruby hearts and dla.
monds, bracelets, earrings and much
more to show your love on thIS special
day. Ask for Theresa AbiRagi.Simon,
23402 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile,
772-4220.

GROSSE POINTE MOVING I: STORAGE CO.

77th Annual February ~
SALE! 25% - 50% OFF! VI'"
our entire collection of Ori- EdMaliszewliiu~
entals, Area and Braided rugs ... 21435-
Mack Ave., 776-5510.

* * *

, '" /. . It's tzme to be creative! Deb-
( 1t~~.U1\ J~ bra Smithson will be teaching

"'IlJ.lt@ the Bob J!.oss method of land-i scape paznting on canvas on
February 17th from 10:00

a.m. - 4:30 p. m. She will be teachmg a
one Saturday workshop each month
please check for the days. '

~ome to our two day Pastel Workshop.
Vlrgmla Durbin Thibodeau will be teach-
mg on March 24th and 25th from 9:30
a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Ellen Tye is giving three one-day work-
shops with the Bob Ross method on
March 16th, 17th and 18th from 9:30
~.m. - 4:pO p. m. Call 881~30S for more
mformatlOn.

Large selection of writing paper and en-
velopes in Bright Spring Colors have ar-
rived. Available to buy separately or by
the pound '" 20507 Mack Ave 881-
6305. .,

Don't throw If' IMj./~
your blinds away. IM'U( ~ •
Let us clean them ---
ultrasonically!
Quzck o.vernight service. FREE pick-up
and delzvery. For your free estimate call
776-7507.

A.Valentine SpeCialll""
FaCIal, massage, cut
and bair-style, mllDi- ---
cure and make.up for ISTERNATJONAL HAIR SALON
only $75.00. Call tor your Valentine appoint-
ment ..• 886-1650,20091Mack. .

* * *

SALE
Coach House SALE
.-"'-'-C-l---'" ;"'='.-=1 SALE. The

finest uphol-
stery fabrics. Yours at 10% - 35% OFF
until February 17th at the COACH
HOUSE ... 20755 Mack Ave., 882-7599.

* * *

METRO SKI & SPOIlS
Large store wlde "Insanity" SALE.

Startmg Frzday mght, February 9th.
Doors open at 6:00 p.m. Come early for
best selections and best savings of the year
... 20343 Mack Avenue at Country Club
884-5660. '

* * *

eweency' s ~towers
<\5 you probably know, Valen-

tine's Day is just around the cor-
ner and what better way to show
that speCIal someone how much
you care, than by buying them
that perfect gIft from SWEE-
NEY'S FLOWERS. You can
choose from a large selection of

fresh or silk flower arrangements and
blooming plants. And for that extra-spe-
cial Valentine our beautiful long stem
roses. For the best selection
order early. They will be glad
you did ... 20237 Mack Ave.,
881-8300.

*

*

*

*

**

The WHITTIER TOWERS cor.
dially invites you to experience
tbe best in retirement livin,. Sur-
round yourself in tbe elegance
and charm of the Whittier. Enjoy
swimming in our indoor pool or a
leisurely stroll in the private
waterfront park. You deserve the

best, you deserve life at THE WHI'ITIER
:rOWERS. Immediate occupancy is available
In Independent and Assisted Living apart.
ments. Call 822.9000for more information or
to arrange a tour.

*

Wel~oming ~'.'In.SI'M'UUCIIWest-slders! _ • ..! •• ,.. .." ••

easy I. 696 to 1- 94 - exzt 9 Mile. Come in
and see o'!r new lme of Sprmg clothes ar-
rwmg dally. Complete lme of communion
dresses and suits for boys ... 23240
Grea;ter Mack Avenue, one block south of
9 Mzle Road, 777-8020.

* *

DuPont Corian has been the leader in
solid surface countertop materials for
more than fifteen years. Originally avail.
able m only three colors, Corian has re-
cently expanded its color line. There are
now fifteen Corian colors available in-
cll;lding Glacier White, Taupe, P~ach,
MIS~y Green, and Pearl Gray, the latest
addItIOns to the Corian palette. These
new colors, along with six other solid col.
ors and four granite-look "Sierra" colors
combme to give you the ultimate 10 solid
surfacmg flexibility. And all Corian is
~acked by DuPont's exclusive ten-year
lImIted warranty. Corian: beautiful, du-
rable, and virtually maintenance free
Available at Customcraft Inc., 18332
Mack Ave. (between Moran and Mc-
Kmley) in Grosse Pointe Farms. Call
881-1024 for a free consultation.

* * *

s~~,~
New spring merchandise has arrived!

Valentine's Day cards, imported tapestry
pillows. Tiffany style lamps, Caswell
Massey products. Personalized service -
FREE gift wrapping ... in KIMBERLY'S
LOWER LEVEL ... 17110 Kercheval in-
the-Village, 886-3110.

* * *

Valentme's Day is next ~
week. The LEAGUE SHOP
has. a large selectwn of Val- "Tk.~IItJr
entme cards. Stop and pick-
up a lovely heart shape picture frame or
we will be happy to help you select a gift
for that special someone . " 72 Kercheval
on-the-Hill, 882-6880.

* * *

Sports bar and gnU
Featuring 1/2 lb. ground rounds

Dazly Lunch and Dlnner Specials
Watch Sports on Pass and

Vlszt Our Game Room
18431 Mack Ave

885-0925

For your Special Val.
entine •.. you'll find a
large selection of fine
colognes, perfumes, deli-

- cioWl Russel Stover Val.
- - - ., entine chocolates, and

isles of gift ideas at the NOTRE DAME PHAR-
MACY... 18929Kercheval, 885-2154.

* * *

On Valentine's Day treat
yourself to a delicious
smoked turkey or spiral
sliced honey glazed ham trom
HAM SUPREME SHOP. Be-
cause they refuse to skimp on anything abun.
~ance is what they're all about. Mouthwater.
Ing and piled high can only describe their
fa~ulous party trays and overstufFed sand.
wlches. Stop in and let them speak tor them-
selves. HAM SUPREME SHOPS is also featur.
i~g Truap's chocolates, gourmet goodies, and
glft certificates for those special people on
your list. At 21611 Harper (between 8 and 9
Mile) 774.2820.

**

*

Jam us for a Valen-
tme's Day luncheon or
dmner. VLOhn muste
and speczal Valentine's
Day menu Please re-
serve early . .. 123 Ker-
cheval, 881-5700

* *

*

*

Pel'k u~ your Jilt .shops of
wardrobe wIth new tM
spr~ng fashion acces- w"lton.Pi~r(e
sones. Our resort-spring jewelry and
belts feature Les Bernard, Gay Boyer and
Car~l Dauplaise. Handbags from Davey's,
DeLli and Mary Ann Rosenfeld. Final re-
duction on winter stock .. up to 70% OFF
. .. 16828 Kercheval in-the-Village 884-
1300. '

On Valentine's Day say it WIth some-
thing special from Josefs! Try our deli-
cious heart.shaped cake or a box of im.
ported Lmdt chocolates 21150 Mack
Avenue, 881.5710.

'"

en CJ has a wide selec-
. t ,. tion of gift ideas for

OUt. e . O!~niOt1 ~ your Valentine ...
or a gIft certIficate SQshe can choose her own.
Co.m~see our new Spring fashions, arriving
dady. '" 23022 Mack Ave., SQuth of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

* * *

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Cupid knows how to win a lady's heart. He

stops at edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. Wouldn't
she love a diamond heart-shaped pendant!
Stop and see our large selection of beautiful
gold heart.shaped pendants. Add one to her
favorite necklace or bracelet. It should be cho-
sen with great care and the experts at ed-
mund t. AHEE jewelry co. wiU help you.
You'll love the friendly atmosphere ... 20139
Mack at Oxford, 886-4600. Open Monday
thr~ugh Saturday 10:00a.m. - 6:00p.m., Friday
untIl 8:00p.m.

(the pointe)

BAKE SHOPPE

Josef's
French Pastry Shop

r h lZ' Clearance. .. 50% sav-
lSa 'Cl~'CJ ings on seasonal slacks
and skirts ... 20148 Mack Ave., 886.
7424. Ample free parking.

* * *

Located zn the lower level of Jacobson's
. .. 9 Inch szngle layer heart-cake $795
882-7000, ext. 107. .

*

"SPECIAL ACCENTS"

JaCO})SOllS 5_~~ w r F 5

February 10th (Satur- 3 • ~ 6 1 ~ ~
day) 1(1 II 17 13 IA IS- I~
__ ' 18 19 70 11 n 23

Card makzng for your IS 76 n 28 79 30

specwl Valentme From 11:()() a.m - 4:00
pm. In our Chzldren's Department.
($100).

Have a gift for your favorite Valentzne
personaltzed zn our Teen Department
from 11'00 a.m - 3:00 p.m. and/or deco-
rate a specwl cookie for your Valentine m
our Kitchen Department from 11:00 a.m. -
4:00 p.m.

February 14th (Wednesday)
Valentmo spnng - Cruise collectzon.

Informally modeled from 10:00 a.m. - 5:00
p.m. In our Internatzonal Salon.

Formal Brzdal Show and semtnar In

our Store for the Home, receptzon 6:30
p m. Show wzll be at 7:00 p m. Reserva-
tIOns 882-7000, ext. 196.

Come m and VlSlt the
quaint little shoppe In
the Woods, but be pre-
pared to be surpnsed.
Everything you would
expect and even more
that you wouldn't. Cre-
ative ldeas and custom
designs m silks. Also,
crafts and gcfts for Valentmes, St. Pat-
rick's Day and Easter are now available

20963 Mack, 3rd Shop on Hampton,
886-0044.

" L"..
It r--
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South's Jim Bellanca gets off the blocks in the 100 backstroke.
Bellanca also swam on the winning 4oo-freestyle relay team.

"Selling Sports for the Fun of it"

meet, but the only one who has I

dropped hIS time IS Andy Wal-
ter."

Steve Swan took third for
North In the 100 backstroke,
whIle Peter Elhson and ErIC
DeMeulemeester took third In
the 200 mdividual medley and
100 breaststroke, respectively.
Charhe Roddls was second In the
100 butterfly for the Norsemen.

In diVIng, South's Ken Mac-
Lean took first place with 280.45
POInts, Just four points shy of
ChrIS Jackson's school record set
In 1975.76

"Ken was outstanding," saId
Michahk "He was on In every
dIve and 1 was really pulhng for
hIm to break that record He's
worked extremely hard."

So is the entire North team.
"We are working hard," Rod.

dis saId, "but it doesn't seem to
show 1 beheve we're wmmng
because of our depth, but we
really don't have the great SWIm.
mer who can lead the team and
take us one step fwther."

The closest SWImmer is Perez.
"VIctor IS our sparkplug,"

Roddls said, "but our nucleus IS
In our sophomore class. We Just
need to get those guys more ex-
perience"

p-Itness 4C
CJassified 5C

Photo by Rob Fulton

Victor Perez
North swimmer

first in the 200 mdlVldual med-
ley (2:05.59), and swam a leg on
the winning 200 medley relay
team (1:42.8) That team also m-
eluded Craig Winmger, Andy
Walter and Chris Nelson

''The North.South meet is al.
ways a big one even though you
know it mIght not be close," said
Stedem. "It's definitely our bIg.
gest psych.up meet of the season
It's always mce to beat North."

'It would have
been a closer and
better meet if we
had as much talent
as South does. '

ELIMINATESODORS

"It would have been a closer
and better meet if we had as
much talent as South does," said
North swimmer Vic..1:or Perez,
who took second in the 200 free
(1:54.95) and third in the 500
free (5:08.76). "South is awfully
strong."

Other frrst-place finishers for
South were Tim Jogan (200 and
500 freestyle), Walter (50 frees-
tyle, 100 butterfly) and Wminger
(100 backstroke). Wininger, Tip
Quilter, Jogan and Bellanca also
teamed up to wm the 400.free
relay.

"I thmk our top sWImmers
could have had a better day,"
saId Michalik. "We're not swim-
mmg against others who can
really push our to{> guys and
that hurts us because we can't
Just swim with medIocrity and
then turn on the heat. We need
to be consIstent

"I want to be faster now than
we were a year ago at the state

.....__ ........_------------_ ...._._---------------•

• pets e Mildew
• Tobacco • Etc..-

~

•zn
swimmers make big

victory over North

•-• L

15% OFF Tllru March 17th

South
splash

..

1,
5 HOUR ,

INSANITY" t
STARTS FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 9th ,

AND KICKS OFF
A WHOLE MONTH j

OF MADNESS! ,
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t " OFF'SUGGESTED~RETAIL:' ," ',' ,,/ t

", WhUe SuppUes/ Last "

f Plus Selected Cruise Wear Up to 70% Off. t

:~5~:... $12995 20343 Mack • South of VernIer Grosse PointeWoods

~'W:::..-:- :,"".1$ 159.95} • • l- M.... -FrL 1008 884-5660 Sa.11Ul... _~ =J

Home. cars. R.V....
643-4490

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Should the Grosse Pointe
South swim team be ranked No
2 in the state?

Grosse Pointe North certainly
thinks so.

"I think they just mtimidate
our kids," Norsemen coach Les
Roddis said after his team was
tanked, 115-59, Feb. 3 at North.
"South is a legitimate contender
for the state Class A tItle be.
cause It IS a deep and strong
team."

South is 7-0 and North is 6.2.
South showed why it's deserv.

ing of the No. 2 ranking by tak-
mg first place in all events.

"I didn't expect it to be a lop-
sided win for us," said South
coach Fred MIchalik. "I think
the difference in the meet was
our number two and three guys.
They really swam well against
North, but they're going to have
to come up big again against
teams like Huron and Pioneer."

Michalik, whose team hasn't
lost a dual meet in three sea-
sons, was pleased with the vic-
tory, but didn't try to pad the
lineup to run up the score.

"I don't like a score like that,"
he said. "We tried some different
combinations because we needed
to know where we're at this late
in the season, and I'm not so
sure I like where we are."

The biggest surprise, according
to Michalik, came in the 100
freestyle, where Chris Nelson
(53:30), Brenn Schoenherr and
Norman Rice took the top three
spots.

"I was very suprised because
there are two sophomores and
one freshman (Schoenherr) in the
group," Michalik said. "It was a
nice surprise."

It was, however, no surprIse
that South's Ted Stedem, who
owns the state's top time in the
100 breaststroke, took frrst in
the 100 breaststroke (1:01 67),

Vietor Perea, North's top swimmer this season, if up and off in
the 4OO.freestyle relay against South. Perez took second in the
200 freestyle and third in the 500 freestyle for the Norsemen.
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I\. doormat
no longer

lOne year ago It wasn't diffi-
cult to find where the Grosse
Pomte South hockey team
stood m the standings - look
to the bottom

This year, it's difficult to find
the Devils if you look in the
same vlcmity because they are
settled m at second place.

From last place to first place
one season later

WIth only five seniors m the
hneup, It IS a true surprise that
South has an 11-3-2 overall re-
cord, and a 6-1-1 mark in the
Michigan Metro league. Some
may credit the turnaround to a
weaker schedule, some may
even say that South has been
lucky. I thmk South, a very dls-
ciplmed and organized team,
plays well together and de.
serves to be ranked in the
Class A's top 10.

Coach Tim Zimmerman
won't dIsagree that his team
has played a weaker schedule
than prevIous years, but when
a young team needs to mature,
playmg weaker teams is the
rIght decision.

One year ago South finished
1-9-3 m tbe~l~ague. Now With
only five league ga.-nes to play,
it is assured of no worse than a
500 season; not bad for a team
labeled a preseason doormat.

"It's been our attitude," Zim-
merman said. "This season the
kIds have done everything
asked of them and spirits have
been up. The early season atti-
tude started with the coaches
and Just traveled through the
team"

South has shut out two of its
last three opponents, including
a 6-0 wm over PIOneer Jan. 31,
but now the true test of mettle
begIns

WIth games against Catholic
Central, Trenton, Anderson,
North, a team South already
beat 3-1, and Gabriel Richard
- all at home - South could
undoubtedly finish with five
straight league losses. Even if
that happens the Blue Devils
'will finish with 24 points, eight
tnore than last season.

Already, the team has met
two goals: Win one more game
than last year, and get 23
points. Now, the Devils, cap-
tamed by MIke Kisskalt, Chris
Paul and Peter Bourke, want
29 points. It's not impossible,
but IS highly improbable.

ThIs is the tIme of season th
team begIns to peter out. TIred
skaters, fatigued goalies and
frustrated practices. Zimmer.
man has cancelled all Monday
afternoon workouts because his
team IS dragging its wagon, bu
so are the other teams in the
league

South won't contend for the
league title because Southgate
Anderson proves too strong to
knock off, but South can
proudly and decisively say that
second place in the Michigan
Metro East IS a league champi.
onshlp in itself.

South's only league loss, a 5.
'< 2 decision, came at Southgate

Anderson, the No.1 ranked
team that hadn't lost in some
35 tnes before losing 1-0 to
Trenton. The tie came at
Brother Rice, another top 10
team.

Now is the time for South to
prove that 11 wins is no nuke.
An pasier schedule has helped
it regain some respect, but. if it
can muster two or three WillS
down the stretch, It could be
the sleeper team m the reo ,
gional playoffs at Wyandotte s
Yack Arena Feb. 26.
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Hockey
Goalie Kevin Nesler stopped

24 shots and recorded hIS second
shutout in three games as the
Blue DevJ1s routed Ann Arbor
PIOneer, 6-0.

South, 11-3-2 overall, moved
its second-place record to 6-1-1 in
the MichIgan Metro East league.

Bnan Crane led the way with
two goals, one short-handed, and
John Morreale (short-handed),
Ray Roxas, John Olmsted and
Peter Bourke all notched solo
goals.

South sRorts

Northern too Husky for South
basketball volleyball teams

I Gramlmg's hoop cut North- South got 10 service points from
(8) and Joe Caldwell (5) co~ ern's lead to 62-58 with 2:36 to both Katie Kolp and Laurie
hbmded2forbo13POdmts Coates al play but agam, South failed to Thomas, and got a combined 12

alreuns , . kllf1 ETA I"In the Northern game, we convert on two straight posses- I s rom ml Ie yrau t, Kal-
h d. f t "Pe- slOns. Northern then stepped to mink and HIgeJ.s owe SignS 0 grea ness, 1 th "It t k d "

trouleas said. "But we also the free-throw me to Ice e Sh was da "grThea w1eeen ,
h d f d t" game alope sal . e gIr s reallys owe SignS 0 me IOcn y ~. I d II d d'd .
South, whIch trailed 38.27 at "There were a Jew times we p aye we an I everythmg

th h If h t 40 percent from scrambled defenSIVely, but we they had to to beat good teams
e a,so , 'tet" Pt I tth to t"th fl d 71 pe cent from the weren t COnsIS n, e rou eas a e urnamen.

I n: ~~I~~el'n w~Ich shot 80 saId. "Then we were forced to South beat St. Alphonsus, Di-
del'cent m the fil'st quarter, shot pressure the ball - and dId - vine Child, and East Detroit to
56 percent on the night. but we stopped scormg 'Y,e were get out of pool play, and quickly

"We shut them down m the Inconsistent at both ends. beat Oak Park, and Fraser in
latter palt of the game," Petrou- the quarter.. and semifinal
leas sald "but we were playmg VoJleyball games, respectively
catch up basketball We dug our- However, in the finals, the
selyes a hole and fought to get Since Jan 11, after losmg to Lady DeVils were beaten, 15-8,
out of It and put ourselves m po- Port Huron Northern, the South 15.10, by Chippewa Valley.
sitlOn to wm It, but we couldn't volleyball team enjoyed a five- Hlgel finished the afternoon
gJ asp It " game winning streak; until Jan With 35 kills and Kalmink had

South cut Northern's two 17- 30, when It lost at Northern 25. Ayrault had 17 ace services
poInt leads In the third quarter South, 5-2 m the league, is and Kolp was perfect on 90 as-
to eight and 12 pomts, but still two games behind Northern. sists.
traIled 5644 at the end of three "We were playing for the South IS 17-5 overall.
quarters league championship and the

To stmt the fourth quarter, girls just didn't play," said Dev-
South got seven quick pomts on ils' coach Cindy Sharpe. "I don't
baskets from Caldwell and know what it was, but it eel'-
Letscher and two Gramling free talnly wasn't inspired play. We
throws to cut the gap to 56-51. Just never played our game"
But South failed to convert on South lost, 15.2, 15-11.
Its next two possessions and Jenny Kalmink and Tina
Northern bounced back to a 60- Higel highlighted the dismal
53 lead With 3-33 to play. performance with five kills each.

"We mIssed some key baskets Three days later, South got
and some crucial one-and-one back to winning, beating Henry
free throws when It was nitty- Ford II, 154, 16-14. That win
gritty tIme," Petrouleas said. carried the team into the Wayne
"Plus, Northern hit eight State InVitational, where it fin-
straight free throws down the ished second.
stretch." At home against Henry Ford,
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After a five-game wmmng
streak put the South boys' bas-
ketball team In the driver's seat
to WIn the Eastern MichIgan
League title, one quick loss to
Port Huron Northern has now
forced South to rIde m the back
seat

The Blue DevJ1s, 9-5 overall,
fell to 5-2 m league play, after
losmg to the Huskies, 70-62,
Jan 30 Both league losses have
come to Port Huron Northern,
WhICh has only one league loss
(61)

"ThIS makes things much
more difficult for us now," said
Devils' coach George Petrouleas.
"We were controlling our own
destiny, but now we've got to
look for help from some other
teams, that's the difficult part.
We're forced to win every game
from here on out and can't afford
another loss."

South has four league games
left

"We're certainly not out of
contention," said Petrouleas
"Port HW'on (which South has
beaten once) and Port Huron
Northern are In the dnver's
seat. We Just have to get out of
being a back-seat driver"

South got 19 points from TIm
Gramling and 18 from Rob
Khoenle. Brian Letscher added
eight points and Durmon Coates

Photo b\ Rob Fulton
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South's 1enny Kalmink tipped, but didn't block this shot, but
she did have 25 kills in South's second-place finish at the
Wayne State Invitational.

and George Massu scored goals,
while Brian Fehling, Peter Birg-
bauer and Josh Prues had as-
sists in the loss.

Pee Wee house
Canadiens 2, Warren 1
Kevin KaslborskI scored an

unassisted goal in overtime to
give the Motor CIty Electric
Canadiens the wm in a sudden-
death state playoff game.

Tom Fennell scored the other
Canadiens' goal. Scott Wieczor-
kowski earned the win in net,
with defensive help from Fen-
nell, Zac Hubbell, Matt Lariscy
and Browe MerrIweather.

first In the morning preliminary
skate-off, and in the afternoon
faced teams from Ohio, Wiscon-
sin, Michigan and Ontario.

Ohio took the gold, London,
Ontario, took the silver and the
Mlniettes won the bronze.

fourth In OrIginal Program and
second in Free Skating against
nine other competitors. His
third.place finish qualified him
for the NatIonal Championships
in Salt Lake City, Utah this
month.

Ronayne-Wetzel, a Park resi-
dent, has been coaching figure
skating out of Fraser Ice Arena
for eIght years. She is master
rated by the Professional Figure
Skatmg Guild.
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wasn't enough for the Detroit
Monthly Red Wings. Nathan As-
cencio played well between the
pipes for the Wings, stopping 34
shots.

Squirt travel
I l I If II IArrows 7, Royal Oak 1

.Peter Birghauer led the way
WIth a hat tnck, and Brian Kasi-
borski (2), Troy Bergman and
George Massu contributed to the
scoring. Stephen Andris, Brian
Fehling and Nick Miotke all
earned assists, and Steven Ron-
deau played a strong game in
net.

Warren 4, Arrows 3
Brian Kaslborski, Nick Miotke

Christensen, an honor-rOll stu-
dent at St. Paul, will compete in
the Tn-8tate Competition.

Durmg the ninth annual event
that featured 46 teams from the
United States and Canada, the
Fraser Miniettes team placed

tional championships, so Jahnke
is looking forward to next year
when he can compete at the
NoVIce Men's level.

Ronayne-Wetzel, who has been
a figure skating coach for 20
years, also had Dan Hollander of
Huntington Woods place at the
Midwestern competition.

Hollander finished third over-
all in the Junior Men's diVISIon
and placed eighth m Figures:

Dan Hol-
lander, who is
coach.d by
the Park',
Diana Ron-
ayne-W.tul.
"ill be uatiDg
in the Ha-
UODcr) Figure
Skating Cham.
ploDShips this
month in
Utcrh.

Rycmlcduab

Devon Allard and Frank Wer-
ner also had fine games for the
winners.

Lisa Christensen takes the bronze

Squirt
Canadians 3, Bnlins 0
Goalie C.J WIlhamson shut-

out the Bruins, and TIm KIm.
mel, Jack Ryan and Jason Dono-
hue scored goals. Assisting were
K C Anderson, Niel Komer,
Nick Conely Alex Federko and
Donohue

Rick Carlson and Mike BIen.
mon played strong games for the
BruinS.

Penguins 3, Red Wings 1
Aaron AscencIO scored on a

pass from Ben Weaver, but It

Lisa Kathleen Christensen of
Grosse Pomte Woods competed
as a member of the Fraser Fig-
ure Skating Club at the Mid-
America Precision Team Figure
Skating Championship, and won
a bronze medal.

Ryan Jahnke competes in Minnesota
Ryan Jahnke, who's been skat-

mg under the dIrectIon of Grosse
Pomte's Diana Ronayne-Wetzel
since 1987, had an outstanding
week of figure skating at the
Midwestern ChampIOnships in
Minnesota in mid-January.

Jahnke finished second in the
Figures Competition and 11th in
the Free Skatmg Competition at
the MIdwestern ChampionshIps.

Jahnke, an honor-roll student
at Brownell, has placed third in
the FIgures and fifth in the Free
Style competItIOn m the Juvenile
Men's DiVISIOnduring the 1988
regional championships. He's
also placed first in FIgures at
the 1989 reglOnals, and also was
Sixth m Free Style

During the Midwestern Cham-
pionshIps, Jahnke overcame a
knee injury to compete against
17 boys at the Intermediate
Men's level. There IS no Interme-
dIate Men's diVISion at the na.

awski, Phil Morgan, Lukas Mor-
awski (2) and H.J. Richardson
notched goals.

Assisting were Richardson,
Robert Wright and Morawski.

Joel France and Jonathan
Stone turned in fine perfor-
mances for the winners.

Playmg well for the Whalers
'\JVet"e Brad Carroll and Ryan
Cordier in goal. .•

Blades 2. Penguins 2
Nate Bradley and Robbie

Crandall scored for the Blades,
and Mark Borushko and Mat-
thew Borushko countered for the
Penguins. Blades goalie Justin
Macksoud was outstanding In

net, as was his counterpart Mat.
thew Beardsley for the Penguins.

Penguins 4, All-Stars I
Mark Voorhees got the wm In

net, with scoring coming from
Benjamm Karle, Anthony Tocco,
Zachary Beer and Nicholas
Doran. Skating well and draw-
mg assits were Mark Borushko
and Tanner Horsley. Defensive
standouts were Christopher
Burke, Adam Fishman and An.
drew Murphy.

Mite travel
Bruins 5, Sylvania 2
Notching goals for the winners

were Tony Baratta (2), Matt Des-
camps, John Staniszewski and
MIke Getz Assists were recorded
by Matt Kenney (2), Charlie
Braun, Baratta, Descamps and
Getz. Leading the defense were
Angelo LapIana, Darryl Vojinov
and Ryan Durant.

Bruins 3, Sarnia 2
In the International Silver

Sticks MiteJNovice Fmals, MIke
Getz, Tony Baratta and Matt
Descamps scored, while Chns-
tlan Auty (2), Justin LarISCY,
Descamps and Getz earned as-
sists.

UlS
Basketball: Feb 9, at Lutheran

Westland, 730 pm, Feb 13, home
vs Harper Woods, 7 30 pm

Ice hockey: Next game Feb 15 at
Gabnel RIchard, 8 pm

Volleyball: Feb 8, home vs Lu.
theran Westland, 6 pm, Feb 13, at
Kmgswood, 4 30 p m

Swimming: Feb 9, home vs
Country Day, 4 15 pm, Feb 13, at
Ann Arbor GreenhIlls, 7 pm

Star
Volleyball: Feb 8, at Oakland

Catholic, 7 pm, Feb 12, first round
of Catholic League playoffs

South
Basketball: Feb 9 home vs East

DclrOlt 730 pm, Feb 13, at Woods-
To\\cr 730 pm

Ice hockey: Feb 10, home vs
Southgate Anderson. 720 pm

Volleyball: Feb 9, at East DetrOIt,
4 pm. Feh ]3, home v~ Anchor Bay,
530pm

and Mark KUjawskI got the win
In net. Ryan Kmg played an out-
standmg game.

Drew Byron, Stuart Yingst
and Pat Mamon scored for the
Kmgs, with Tom O'Rourke,
Steve ThIel and Dan Colhns as-
slstmg

Chiefs 2, Bears 0
David Chapman earned the

shutout for the Rams HOtn
ChIefs Jonathan Thomas scored
hiS first career goal and Matt
Manmno added a goal for the
wmners. Christopher Gellasch
played a strong game in net for
the Bears, who also got support
f!"Om ChrIS Robson and Sara
NIxon

Wings 2, Chiefs 1
The line combination of Denny

Ignagnl and Walter Belenky led
the Wings WIth one goal apiece.
Wmgs goalIe JamIe Gates and
defensman Dan Tannhelmer also
skated well

The ChIefs were paced by
goahe Alex Chapman, John Gen-
ovesI and Ross Gerbasi.

All-Stars 4, Kings 3
Stuart Ymgst opened the scor.

ing for the Kings, but four goals
by the Stars' Paul Rashid, J.C.
TIbbItts (2) and Jeff Barton
proved too much to overcome.

Matt Keating and Pat Mamon
scored the final goals for the
Kmgs Asslstmg for the Kings
were Drew Byron, Joey Silveri
and Tom O'Rourke. TibbItts,
RashId and Jonathan Stone as-
SIsted for the Stars

Robert WrIght was tough m
net for the winners, WIth help
from KrIstm Tobm and Tina
MOrriS Kevm Gee played a good
game for the Kings, and Tommy
Pierce played well in net

All-Stars 5, Whalers 0
J C Tibbitts picked up the

shutout m net, and Cohn Mol'-

Wre~t1ing. Feb 10, mdlVldual dls-
111ct. Feb 14 Icam regIOnal at Notre
Dame

Swimming: Feb 10 at PIOneer, 2
pm

Gymna«ics: NelCl meet, Feb 15
al Trenton, 7 pm

Sports schedule for Feb. 8-14
The following is a weekly hstmg of the sportmg events (varsity only) that will take place at

North, South, Umversity Liggett School and Star of the Sea during the week of Feb. 8-14

North
Basketball: Feb 9. at Fra<;er. 730

pm, Feb. 13, at Sterling HeIghts
730pm

Ice hockey: Feb 8. at Gabnel
RIchard. 8 p m

Volleyball: Feb 12, home vs
Woodo;.Tower, 730 pm, Feb 14, at
Utica, 7 30 p m

Wrestling: Feb 10, mdlVldual d,s-
trict. Feb 14. team regional at Notre
Dame

Swimmmg: Feb 8, home vs
Utica, 7 pm

Gymnastics: Fcb 13, home vs
North Farmmgton, 7 pm

Mite house
Bears I, Jayhawks 1
Chris Gellasch scored the

Bears' lone goal, WIth assIsts
from ChriS Robinson and RICh
ard Weyhing. Charhe Keers
maeker countered for the Jay
hawks, With help from Calder
Gage and Caitland Robson

Bears Goahe Jeremy &her
hnck stopped 27 shots and had
strong defensIve help from Wal.
tel' Holmes, Nathan Burt, Scott
Vallee, Matthew Lambrecht and
Stratton O'Bnen. Joey Soloman,
Brendan Keelean, Beth NIxon,
Amy Holloway and Mike Hod-
nett also played outstandmg
games for the Bears

Bryan BreslIn, Alex WIlliams,
MIke Barger and Evan Thomas
played well m supporting goalie
Danny Scott for the Jayhawks

Jayhawks 4, Falcons 3
FranCIS Rodnguez led the scor-

ing for the Jayhawks with two
goals, Megan Robson netted one
goal and had two assIsts and
Charlie Keersmaeker scored and
dished out two assIsts

JamIe Thomas and Whitney
Gage combined for four aSSISts,
whIle Alex WI1hams and Sarah
Fox had one assIst each

Randy Graves led the Falcons
WIth two goals and an aSSIst,
and Robert Starrs collected one
goal MIke Schorer drew an as
SISt

Bryan Brelsm got the wm m
net, and Falcon goalIe Alex Rust
was equally tough

Flyers 7, Kings 3
Balanced scoring from C J

. Lee, Brad Balesky (2), Ryan
King, Nate Marshall (2) and
Paul Mallon led the Flyers past
the Kmgs

Andy Benfer, Jake Wardwell
and Don Northy drew aSSIsts,
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and John Kesman, playing his
first game since transferring,
had 15 pomts. Charlie Stumb
and Lou D'Angelo c(l'l1bmed for
23 pomts

Wrestling
At the Macomb Area Confer-

ence Meet, North came up with
a second.place fimsh after all
mne of its wrestlers advanced to
at least fourth place.

North was led by All.MAC
champIOns Dan' CollIns, Bryan
Flemmg, KeIth Glannico and
ReId O'Brien

Third-place finishers were Ade
AlIi and Nell Stellingwerf, and
Gary Godawa and Chris Irving
finished fourth.

Thanks

Harror Lanes
Burke's Sport Shop
Monroe's
Gore Laboratories
Baypointe Design
United Covers, Inc.
Beechwood Memor, Inc.
Gerhke Mortgage Compcmy
American Mobile Office

is alive and everyone seems to
be happy. I think we're getting a
lIttle frustrated over losing, but
we're definitely back to playing
Norsemen hockey."

Basketball
After gettmg guards TIm

Sacka and Jason Serwa back
from mJunes, the North basket.
ball team has been making a
remarkable comeback

After losing seven of ItS first
eIght games, the Norsemen have
now won five straight, mcludmg
a non.league win over Woods-
Tower and a league VIctory at
Romeo (71-55) last week.

Brian Sheehy led North WIth
16 points and nme rebounds,

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

1989-1990
HOCKEY SPONSORS

Automated Benefit
services, Inc.

Joe Ricci Jeep/Eagle,
SAAB, Maserati, Inc.

Century 21 East in the
Village

Ram's Horn, Hoover
Restaurcmt

Flame Furnace
Oxfo~ BeverageCo.
Donald K. Pierce emd Co.
Hand Surgery
Associates, Dr. Ed Burke

Bland Printing Co.
Tom's Oyster Ben
Arrow Uniform
Supply Co.

Fox Companies
Crain's Monthly Detroit
George C. Wetherbee

and Co.
Vetere Pro Hardware
Young Supply Co.
Major Magics
George P. Jolmson Co.
Bolton Jolmston
Associates

Motor City Electric
Repair Industries of
Michigem

really come to play the last few
weeks and I think he's put thIS
team In the fight direction."

Even though North lost to
Trenton, It could have had at
least a tie because two goals
were disallowed.

"Even though we lost, I was
very pleased with how the team
responded," Manzella said. "We
had a fantastIc game because
everyone worked together and
played well at both ends "

North has struggled all sea-
son, for one reason or another,
but Manzella feels last week's 1.
1 record really proved '!lome-
thing.

"We're back on track," he
saId. "The harmony of thIS team

Row, row, row
Detroit Boat Club high school rowers took delivery of one of their three restored bO<ltsat the

DBC, Although they can't put the shells in the water - just yet - DDe oCttSmenand oars-
women are meeting daily to condition themselves lor the rowing season this spring.

Anyone from the eighth grade through high school and college interested in joining the DBC
oarsmen should call Carol Swanson at 882-2944:.You do not need to be a ODC member to par-
ticipate.

Grosse Pointe North hockey
team

In his last two games, Beltz
has scored six goals and assisted
several times. His contagious
play has rubbed off, as the
Norsemen beat Port Huron
Northern, 6-3, but lost to No 2
ranked Trenton, 5.3

DeSPIte the loss to Trenton,
the only team to beat top-ranked
Southgate Anderson (1.0) m
three years, the Norsemen stand
8-8 overall

In the league, the Norsemen
are 2-7

"We may have lost to Trenton
on the scoreboard," saId North
coach Mike Manzella, "but we
beat them everywhere else. We
outplayed them and outshot
them, but in the end we just got
a little tired."

North was up 1-0 on one of
Beltz's three goals, but was
deadlocked at 2-2 at the end of
two periods .

North peppered Trenton's
goalie with 24 shots.

"We had our chances, but we
dIdn't convert when we had to,"
Manzella said. "TIus loss defi-
nitely proved to these kids, how-
ever, that they can play WIth
Trenton."

Semor goaltender Matt Krieg,
who picked up the wm against
Port Huron Northern, stopped 17
shots. The fifth Trenton goal was
an empty-netter.

"Krieg was hot," saId Man-
zella. "He made some point-
blank saves and really came up
bIg for us"

So did Beltz, who scored his
second hat trIck in as many
games, and his fourth of the sea-
SOn.

"Bobby has really picked up
hIS Intensity and I think that's
really carried over to the rest of
the team," Manzella saId. "He's

points and seven assIsts.
"Maumee could never estab-

lIsh a rhythm agamst our de.
fense," said assistant coach John
Bandos. "That was a major key
to the game."

Kandia Milton had his second
straight double-double, scoring
13 points and grabbing 12 reo
bounds. DeDan Milton had 12
points and McMahon had 11.

The Knights are 10-2 overall.

Volleyball
It was not a fun week for the

ULS volleyball team.
On Jan. 29, the Lady Knights

fell to Our Lady Star of the Sea,
16-14, 15-7, 15-12.

"The team had been playing
very well up to that point, but
there din't seem to be anyone
playIng their game that eve-
ning," said Coach Ann Belloh.

One day later, ULS came back
to life in its first league match
against Oakland Christian, but
it still wasn't enough as it fell in
three straight matches.

"Natasha Levy (setter) played
the best game of her career. It
seemed that she could do no
wrong," said Belloli.

Girls hockey
In a challenging week, the

ULS Lady Kmghts lost two and
tIed once.

The Kmghts fell to CapItal, 7-
1, lost to Trenton, 4-1, but tied
Livonia, 2-2.

ULS trailed 2-0 to Livonia, but
came back with third-period
goals from freshmen Beth Moz-
ena and Danielle McCarron to
get the tIe.

Phoro by Rob Fulron
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Skib-
3C

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Semor forward Bob Beltz has
given hfe to a rather hstless

completed by Chris Brown.Bor-
den, AleXIa Watson, Amanda
Hanley, Christoph Heinen and
Anne Marie Spaulding.

Graduating to good intermedI-
ate and the all-area hft ticket
status were Tara Holvick, Jackie
Rogers, Matthew Shirtlla,
Lauren Simmons, Brian Gold-
stem, David Scott Linn, Court.
ney Lytle and Jay Lytle

Becoming a parallel skier is
every skIer's goal and last week,
the red patch went to Katie
Blake, Dayna Borbeau, Katie
Perry, Sara Post, Allison Ridder,
Mark Conrad, Andrea Dundas,

North ~p-Or~

Beltz leads Norsemen hockey team to split

Bob Beltz has recorded two hat tricks in two conaecutive
games to put the Norsemen hockey team back on track,

ULS sp.0rts M

FO~~!!~~"!'~I~~~IY~~~~~t5.1
year, the UnIversity Liggett basketbal1."
School boys' basketball team has But, thl;! player )Vho stucl~ ~ut
ruled the state of Ohio. the most was Kandia Milton

Behind Kandia Ml1ton's Most Milton, who was joined by Tarik
Valuable Player weekend, the Lester on the All-Tournament
Knights beat Wellington, 10646, team, led. the scoring pm:ade
and Maumee High School, 67-51, over Wellington WIth 19 POIn.ts
to wm the Maumee Invitational. to go WIth 14 rebounds. WhIt-

"Our guys played extremely field added 17 pomts and five as-
hard" said ULS coach Chuck Slsts and Brent McMahon col.
Wri~ht. "KeVIn Crociata had a lected 13 Eddie Merriman had
magmficent defensive game 10 points for ~. .
agaInst Maumee. KeVIn Whit. In the champIOnshIp game, In
field was a terror on the boards which ULS confused Maumee
and on the press, and DeDan with its defense, Lester had 21

The Snow Birds SkI Club con.
tinued Its annual winter fun in
the snow with Parents' Day.

Many parents ventured onto
the slopes and watched their
children earn patches

Several beginners got theIr
white patches. Tl1ey include,
David Easlick, Betsy Ramsey,
Julia and Drew Meretsky and
ChrIS Sigouin Those completing
the linked turns and gettmg
green patches were Scott Brown.
Borden, Dome Ray and Alexan.
del' Heinen. The sliding manuev-
ers necessary to attain the
yellow patch were successfully

Kandia Milton (left) was voted the Maumee Tournament's Most
Valuable Player,

Snow Birds hit slopes with parents
NIcole Noms, Brendan Thomas
and Keri Vandermale.

Lauren Kordas worked with
the instructors durIng their
clinic session in her first step
toward the silver pin.

The Snow Bunnies group, un.
der the supervision of Katie
Stroble and Dayle Dettlinger,
put in a full day of learning and
progress. Seven.year-<lld Kristen
Perry earned her all.area blue
patch. April Schafer received her
green, and Kristina Spaulding,
Lisa Blake and Betsy Ray all
earned their white.
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The torment of anorexia nervosa and bulimia
erapy rather than as a sub-
stitute for It

Controlled climcal trIals
for both anorexia nervosa
and bulimia on an outpa.
tient basis are cw-rently un-
der way at Harper. Patients
need professional help to
learn to manage their addic-
tion and theIr specIal bioI.
ogy. The feeling that they
can do so on their own is not
realistiC even in the strong.
est indiVIduals.

It is really part of the de-
mal of an addIction. Like pa.
tients with dIabetes, they
need to learn to manage a
diet, stress and lifestyle in a
way compatible with their
biology.

As with dIabetes, patients
do not need to reinvent the
wheel, but can seek help
from experts who know the
repertoire that has worked
for others. An outstanding
strength of character must
be marshalled by patients to
conquer this challenge and
lead full, productive lives.

In seeking treatment, it is
important that patients se-
lect a professional group spe-
cifically expert in eating dis-
orders, since this is a
subspecialty unto itself.

This article was written
by Dr. Mary Ann Mar-
razzi, a Grosse Pointe resi-
dent, who is the director
of the research program
on eating disorders at
Harper Hospital.

consuming can cause a rise in
the blood glucose level. Refined
sugars cause the sharpest rise in
blood glucose levels, taking only
15.20 minutes to enter the blood-
stream, and then cause a sudden
drop in blood glucose.

someone many years older.
ACId from the self-induced
vomiting etches the teeth
and causes prematw-e decay.

The self-induced vomiting
and laxative abuse can cause
ruptw-es and ulcers in the
gastrointestinal tract and
hemorrhage.

Both anorexIa nervosa and
bulimIa are lethal diseases

The persistence of this be.
havlOr mdicates that these
dIsorders must be blOlogI'
cally drIven. PatIents are
fightmg a tug~f-war beween
the blOlogIcal drive of the
disorder and their Intelligent
caring selves.

Research going on at Har
per Hospital by me and EI-
hot D Luby, chief of psychia.
try) proposes that it is a
biological addiction. There
are compounds that are nat.
urally occurring in the bram
that act like heroin or mol"
phme. These compounds are
released during an initial
period of dieting and make
the patient unwittingly
"high" on dieting. Dieting
does not trigger an addiction
m most of us.

However, a biological pre-
disposition may exist in
some individuals due to un.
derlying differences in thell'
natw-ally OCCurring heroin.
like system.

Drugs that block the ac.
tion of these compounds may
help interrupt the biological
addiction. This must be in
combination with psychoth-

trolled, and m turn you control
your weight.

I have had plenty of experi.
ence WIth dieters who tell me:
"If I see or smell food, I gain
weight." The dieter may have
just licked the spoon while bak.
ing and knows that this could
not possibly make him gain F!uits, vegetables and whole
weight. Yet, Rodin's research grams take one to two hours to
may be a new link to why some be absorbed, causing a moderate
dieters ao not d'-'~8ht1~ Illncrease,cin __the blood gluooee
easl1y. I' ~ 1lwel. Now, compare these times

After studying the if18ulin w~th the a~rption of other nu-
connection Rodin realized how tnents. Protem foods take four to
dramaticaliy the mind can affect six how-s to. absorb into t!te
a body's physical hunger. She bloodstream WIth a moderate In-
calls these people "hyper-respon- crease in blood glucose. Fat
ders." They are literally hyped causes only a sl~ght rL:'e in blood
by the sight, smell and thought glucose and at SIX to eIght hours,
of food. Insulin can be released It takes the longest for absorp-
as a response to their body's tIon.
"thinking" they ate a certain The fiber and water content in
food. the diet can also affect the rate

There is also new research of rise in blood sugar. High fiber
that continues to study the ef- f~ are digestE:d sl.owly and in-
fects of arti1iclal sweeteners on hlblt a sharp nse In the blood
the body. In some people like glucose level. Thus, eating car-
the "hyper-responders," th~ mes- bohydrates in their most ~tural
sage to the body when artificial forms results m a longer tune for
sweeteners are ingested is the the blood glucose level to rise
same as if they had taken in re- than when they are consumed in
fined sugars. over-processed and refined prod-

In both of these cases, we can ucts.
see how sensitive some of us are With this knowledge of the
to certain foods consumed and to blood sugar theory, you will hit
food suggestion. better eqUIpped to understand

To help you control your blood your particular body and how it
sugar and insulin response, you responds to the f~ yo.u eat.
must have a good understanding Mary Busse JS a diet COUD-
of how quickly the foods you are selor in Grosse Pointe.

Polypropylene hats and masks • Check with your doctor be-
protect the head and face. In ex- fore starting a strenuous exercise
tremely cold weather, cover your program. Beginners should run
nose and mouth with a scarf so indoors
fngid air does not go directly • Do stretchmg exercises be-
mto the lungs. fore starting out to help prevent

While insulating the skm pro- pulled or strained muscles.
tecta against frostbite, runners S d II
should also take steps to prevent • tart slowly, then gra ua y
hypothermia - when the body's increase your pace.
core temperature goes below nor- • Watch for ice patches, espe-
mal. clally under snow.

Symptoms include constant • Wear reflective clothing if
yawning, loss of coordinatIon running at dusk or in darkness.
and frequent stumbling. Runners • Whenever possible, run on
should seek imme(hate shelter if established paths away from
these occur. Hypothermia can traffic.
lead to serious illness or death. • Make sure you can see and

AAA MichIgan recommends: hear traffic at all times.

Pump up on aerobics, iron
pled with some diversity in their
workout," says Grosse Pointe's
Kathleen Koerner, owner and
director. "We are simply giving
the male population what they
have been searching for."

The class is offered on Satur-
days, from 11 a.m to 12:15 p.m.
Although the class is geared to-
ward the male fitness enthusi-
ast, women are welcome. Reser-
vations are, required. Call 772.
9470 for more information.

Super Shape, Inc. is introduc-
ing its new "Aerobics and Iron"
fitness class geared to the ath-
lete who wants to go one step
further.

This class has a challenging
format, using one of the studio
rooms in combination with Suo
per Shape's strength training fa.
clhtj".

"This class is for athletes look.
ing for a different challenge cou.

87

Normal Range

Fat

By Mary Busse

natw-e of the disorders
TypIcally, a patient may

battle anorexia nervosa for
five yeal's despIte the threat-
ened loss of children and/or
marriage. For example, a
hospitalized 15-year~ld anor-
eXIc patient was so malnow--
Ished that she had an elec-
trolyte Imbalance resultmg
m cardIac arrhythmia She
knew she could have a heart
attack as a result. In fact,
when restncted to bed rest
and bemg fed Intravenously,
she was found bicycling m
bed to work off the calones.

Patients may well recog-
nize the disease In others
who are 20-30 pounds heav-
leI', but deny it themselves
They may wear baggy
clothes to hIde their ema-
CIated appearance, but slmul.
taneously take great pride in
their ribs showing.

Obviously there are inter-
mediate stages as the dis-
ease progresses.

But if untreated, It will
proceed even to the point of
death.

Malnutrition damages
many organ systems and can
even compromise the ability
to think clearly in otherwise
very intelligent young pe0-
ple Electrolyte imbalances
may result, which can pro-
duce a heart attack. Immune
functlOn is compromised and
one becomes more susceptI.
ble to many illnesses. Bones
become fragile and one's
body becomes hke that of

Food
Metabolism

Winter joggers should take care

lunch dessert. The people con.
suming the refined sugar had a
rapid rise in blood glucose and
insulin levels, triggering a hun.
gel' response when the levels fell.

What does this tell us? By
keeping the blood glucose level
and msulin levels stable, the
storage of fat as well as the con-
sumption of calories can be can-

Jogging dunng winter can
help a person remain healthy,
but may also cause serious medl'
cal problems If proper clothing IS
not worn, AAA Michigan reo
ports

"LightweIght, multi-layered
JOggIng togs should be worn for
better insulation, rather than a
smgle bulky covering that can
cause excessive perspiration,
whIch mIght freeze on the skin,"
saId Michael D. Daubenmier,
general manager for Auto Club
Life Insurance Company. "With
the nght clothing, you might
feel a slight chIli when starting
out But soon you'll warm up
gradually, without heavy sweat-
ing"

The American Running and
Fitness AssociatIOn (ARF A), a
non-profit research group, recom-
mends wearing a wind-resistant
runmng suit over polypropylene
underwear. Polypropylene ab-
sorbs sweat, while cotton or wool
gear allows sweat to freeze on
the skin, which can lead to fr0st-
bite. At zero degrees Fahrenheit,
frostbite can occur in 15 to 30
minutes. If you feel a cold, pain.
ful tWinge, head for shelter im.
mediately.

become centered around
theIr anorell.lcJbulimlc behav-
IOr to the exclusion of all
else

TypICally, they are good
students and model children
until the disorder appears.
Yes, yaw' pelfect chIld could
become a victim.

Athletes, dancel sand
models are particularly sus-
ceptible to these afflICtIOns
You may say you eat too
muob to evel become anor-
eXIc ThiS IS not true. Pa.
tlents may start a diet m reo
sponse to a vahd need to lose
weight, but then the diet
gets out of control and con-
trols them It 18 like an add
Ictlon

Patients cannot Just be
told they have to eat. AI.
though characteristically
vel}' intelhgent mdivlduals,
their addICtIOn IS so strong
that It overcomes all else.
The denial IS like that of an
addict Patients must often
be forced into treatment be-
cause of the resulting phYSI-
cal consequences or loss of
career, educatlOn and per.
haps family and fnends.

The tooth decay, heart ir-
regulantles, bone fractures
and other consequences may
be the symptoms for whIch
patients seek help. However,
a patient's faIlure to respond
to such pressw-es does not
mean that he or she doesn't
care about the relatIOnship,
but It reflects the addictive

/
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cose from the blood to the cells.
As a result, blood glucose drops
qUIckly whIle the insulin level
remams high for two to three
hours.

Rodm's study also found that
people who consumed a dessert
contammg refined sugar at
lunch, ate 500 calories more
than those choosing fruIt as a

laxative abuse andlor exces.
slve I'ltualistic exercise She
may be the 5-foot.8.inch glrl,
weighing 69 pounds, who
Jogs 10 miles In subzelo
weather

Bulimia IS a related dlsor.
del' In which a patient
binges on large quantities of
food - a whole cake, a car.
ton of ice cream. She then
compensates fOl' the food in-
take by self-Induced vomit-
Ing, laxatlve abuse and ex-
cessIve exel'clse In so dOing,
she may actually maintain a
normal weight so her disease
may remain carefully hidden
even to close fJ lends and
family The menstrual cycle
is duwuptE'd or absent and
may be the fiJ st symptom

Who becomes anorexIc or
bulimiC?

Both are 10 times more
common In women than
men, but they can occw. In
men It occurs predomi-
nantly, but not exclusively,
bet'veen 15 and 30 years of
age, stnklng young people In
the prime of their lives It
occw's predominantly In mid.
dIe and upper class Cauca-
sian women

The inCidence may be as
high as one in 100 In women
of the appropnate age group
in a Grosse POinte-type com-
mUUlty It occws In achieve-
ment.onented, perfectioUlst
young people who would oth.
erwlse lead vel}' productive
lives. However, their hves

such as fresh frUIts and vegeta.
bles, whole grains found in cer.
eals you cook yow-self and whole
grain breads Complex carbohy-
drates take longer for your body
to break down and longer to be
converted mto glucose.

Dr. Judith Rodm, a researcher
on obesity at Yale Umverslty,
has conducted studies on how
different types of sugar (carbohy-
drate) affect msubn response and
food consumptIOn. When compar.
mg the ingestion of the natw'al
fructose (the sugar found In

frUits) and glucose (used in pre-
parmg foods and also the end
product of carbohydrate metabo-
hsm), she found they had dIffer-
ent effects on raising the blood
sugar level.

Fructose (we're referring to
natw-al fructose, not the chemi-
cally produced kmd) produces a
much slower and more moderate
nse m both the blood sugar level
and insuhn Yow' body, which IS
the orlglnal food processor, is
able to release the energy you
reqUIre In a steady and equal
pace

Glucose, on the other hand,
causes a rapId nse m the blood
glucose level, and the body pro-
duces more insulIn to move glu-

Karen Carpenter died of
the diseases Cathy RIgby
and Susan Dey fought them
and recovered What are an.
orexIa nervosa and buhmla?

Anorexia nervosa IS a dls
order In whIch a young
woman looks III the milTor
and sees herself as fat even
when she Isn't Her fear of
obesity IS so /Veat that she
may eat nothing all day or
Just a portIOn of cottage
cheese or soup 01' salad, and
may persist to the POint of
death

In addition, she may work
off anything she does eat
wIth self.mduced vomltmg,

Your body's
response to food

As a diet counselor working
with people over the past 8 1/2
years to help them understand
and control their eating, it has
become apparent how slgmficant
the body's response to certam
foods affects weight control

The foods we eat affect the
blood glucose level, which In

turn affects the amount of insu-
1m secreted from the pancreas.
FluctuatlOns m the Insulin level
may result In adverse reactions
in the body, such as hunger, de.
pressIOn and Irntabllity

In order to control these fluc-
tuatmg blood sugar levels, you
must first learn to momtor what
and when you eat

The mam factor m mamtain-
ing a stable blood glucose level
is the type of carbohydrates con-
sumed There are two types of
carboyhdrates, simple and com-
plex

Simple carbohydrates are the
refined sugars found m baked
goods, processed cereals, soft
drInkS, etc. They are easIly dig.
ested and converted to glucose,
making It avaIlable to the body
for energy Complex carbohy-
drates are those foods that are
left In their most natw-al states,

,

Never too old
For many Grosse Pointe men. tennis is a weelely hobby. Pausing for a few moments after

matches played at the Wimbledon Tennis Club are members of the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Tennis Club. Front row. Al Haigh. Milt Meininger. Bob Krotzer. 8Ul Kuzel and Marlon
Thompson.

Back row. Bob Hubbard, Ed Staub. Don Haigh. Dr. Jim Gotham. Art Bodeau. Jim Miller. Bob
Hubbert. Russell Peebles. Don Lindow. Marco Noblli. Ralph Tobbe, Al Bert .. 1 and Gordon
Tanner.
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DEADLINES 882-6900 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236• Monday 4 pm-ALL BORDER

and MEASURED (Special type

HELP WANTEDbold, caps, etc} must be In our of
AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

GUIDE TO SERVICES
flce by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 pm-All CANCELS 200 General 600 AMC 708 Houses Wanled 10 Renlor CHANGES must be In our Office 201 Help Wanted. Babysiller 601 ChrySler 709 Townhouses/202 Help Wanted Clerical 602 Ford Condos for Rent 900 Air COndllloning 948 Insulation
by Monday 4,' m 203 Help Wanled.Denlal! 603 General MOlors 710 Townhouses/ 901 Alarm Installallon/ 949 Janllorlal SeN'ce

• 12 Noon TuesdaY-Regular liner Medical 604 Anllque/Classlc Condos Wanted Repair 921 Jewelry/Clock SeNlce
ads No borders, measured, can 204 Help Wan1ed DomestiC 605 Foreign 711 Garages/Mini 902 Aluminum Siding 943 Landscaping/SnowCels or changes on Tuesday 205 Help Wan1ed.Legal 606 Jeeps/4 Wheel Storage for Rent 903 Appliance Repairs Removal

206 Help Wanted.Part.Tlme 607 Junkers 712 Garages/Mini 904 Asphall PavIng Repair 943 Lawn Maintenance
CASH RATES: 10 WOrds $400, 207 Help Wanled Sales 608 Partsrrlres/Alarms Storage Wanted 905 AUlorrruck Repair 950 Lawn Mower/Snoweach additional word 40ft $1 00 208 Employment Agenry 609 Renlals/Leaslng 713 Industrial! 906 Asbeslos SeNlce Blower Repair610 Spons Cars Warehouse Rental 907 Basement Walerprooflng 951 Linoleum
fee for billing

611 Trucks 714 LIVing Quaners to Share 908 Balh Tub Refinishing 952 Locksmith
OPEN RATES: Measured ads, SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 715 Motor Homes 909 Bicycle Repair 940 Mirror Service
$948 per Inch Border ads, $1050 613 Wanted To Buy lor Rent 910 Boat Repalrs/ 946 MOVing/Storage300 Babysillers 614 Auto Insurance 716 Ofllces/ CommerCial lor Maintenance 953 MUSICInstrument Repair
per Inch Additional charges for

301 ClerICal Rent 911 Blick/Block Work 954 Painting/Decorating
photos. art work, elc

302 Convalescent Care 717 Ollices/Commerclal g1,.. fJull(h1J,lIAefT'odel'~g 954 Paper Hanging
CLASSIFYING AND CENSOR. 303 Day Care RECREATIONAL Wanted 91J t;usmess Machme Repair 925 Patios/DecksSHIP: We reserve lhe right to clas- 304 General 718 Property Management 914 Carpenlry 956 Pest ControlSlfy each ad under ItS appropriate 305 House Cleaning 650 Airplanes 719 Rent wllh 915 Carpel Cleaning 953 Plano Tunrng/RepalrOption to Buy 916 Carpel Installation 917 Plastering
heading The publisher reserves 306 House Slnlng 651 Boats and MOlors

720 Rooms tor Renl 917 Ceiling Repair 957 Plumbmg/Heallng
the right to edit or reject copy sub- 307 Nurses Aides 652 Boat Insurance

721 Vacation Renlal- 918 Cemenl Work 958 Pool Service
308 Ofllce Cleaning 653 Boat Parts and Service

Flonda 919 Chimney Cleanmg 959 Prmhng/Engravlng

mined for publication 309 Sales 654 Boat Storage/ Dockage
722 Vacation Rental- 920 Chimney Repair 903 Refllgerator Service

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUST- 310 Secrelanal Sel\flces 655 Campers
OUI of State 921 Clock Repair 912 Remodeling

MENTS: Responslbllily for display 656 Motorbikes
723 Vacation Rental- 922 Computer Repair 960 Roofing Service

and claSSified advertiSing error IS 657 Motorcycles
Nonhern Michigan 923 Construction Service 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpening

MERCHANDISE 658 Motor Homes
724 Vacation Rental- 924 Decorating Service 962 Screen Repair

limited to either a cancellation of
659 Snowmobiles

Resort 925 Decks/Patios 963 Septic Tank Repair
the charge or' a re.run of the por. 400 Antiques 660 Trailers

725 Renlals/Leaslng- 926 Doors 964 Sewer Cleanmg Servtce
tlon In error NotIfIcation must be 401 Appliances

Out State Michigan 927 Draperies 965 Sewing Machine Repair
given In time for correction In the 402 Auctions

928 Dressmaklngrrallonng 966 Slipcovers
403 BICycles

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 967 Solar Energy
follOWing Issue We assume no re- 404 Garage/Yard/

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE 930 Electncal Service 950 Snow Blower Repair
sponslbtltty for the same after the 84sement Sales

700 Apls/Flats/ 931 Energy Savmg Service 943 Snow Removal
first Insertion 405 Estate $ales

Duplex- Grosse POinte/ 800 Houses for Sale 932 Engravmg/Pnntmg 962 Storms and SCreens
406 Firewood

Harper Woods 801 CommerCial BUlldmgs 933 Excavallng 968 Stucco
ANNOUNCEMENTS 407 Flea Market

701 Apts/Flalsl 802 CommerCial Property 934 Fences 969 SWimming Pool Service
408 Household Sales

Duplex- 803 Condos/Apts/Flats 935 Fireplaces 970 T V /Radlo/CB RadiO
100 Personals 409 Miscellaneous Articles

DetrOlt/Be!orce 804 Counlry Homes 936 Floor Sanding/ 971 Telephone Repair
101 Prayers 410 Muslcallnslruments

Wayne County 805 Farms Refinishing 972 TenniS Court
102 Lost and Found 411 Office/BUSiness

702 Apls/Flats/ 806 Flonda Property 937 Furnace Repair/ 973 Tile Work
103 L~I Notices EQUipment

Duplex- 807 Investment Propeny Installation 943 Tree Service
104 ObltuBlles 412 Wanted to Buy

St Clair Shoresl 808 Lake/RIVer Homes 938 Furniture Refinishing/ 913 TypeWriter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES Macomb County 809 Lake/River Lots RepairS 938 Upholstery703 AptsiFlats/ 810 Lake/River Resorts 939 Glass AulomotlVe 974 VCR RepairANIMALS
Ouplex- 811 Lots for Sale 940 Glass. Resldenlral 975 Vacuum Sales/Service

105 Answering Services
Wanted to Rent 812 Mortgages/Land 941 Glass Repairs- 976 Venhlatlon Service

106 Camps
500 Adopt A Pet 704 Halls for Rent Conlracts Stained/ Beveled 954 Wallpapellng

107 Catellng
501 Birds for $ale 705 Houses- 813 Northern Michigan 942 Garages 977 Wall ~shlng

108 Drive Your Car
502 Horses for sales Grosse POinte/ Homes 943 Snow Removal/ 903 Washer/Dryer

109 EntertaInment
503 Household Pets Harper Woods 814 Northern Michigan LOis Landscaping 907 WaterproollOg

110 Health and Nutntlon
lOr Sale 706 Hpuses- 815 Out of State Property 944 GUllers 978 Water Softening

111 Hobby InstructIOn
504 Humane Societies DetrolUBalance 816 Real Estate Exchange 945 Handyman 979 Welding

112 MUSIC Educallon 505 Lost and Found
Wayne County 817 Real Estate Wanted 946 Hauling 980 Window Repair

113 Par1y Plannersl Helpers 506 Pet Breeding 707 Houses- 818 Sale or Lease 947 Healing and Cooling 981 Window Washing
114 Schools

507 Pet EqUipment
5t Clair Shoresl 819 Cemetery Lots 982 Woodburner Service

115 TranspofUltlonfTravel 508 Pet Grooming
Macomb County 820 Business OpportUnllles

11~ TutonnglEducatlOn
117 Secretanal ServiCes

VIOLINIST, symphony
schooled, your home, $12
per lesson. 884-3775

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5.17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 24 - JULY 21
JULY 22 • AUGUST 18

CALL 881.9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

DO you need a corporate
Slrplane, but don 'I need
the expense or hassle.
Voyager AYJ8tlOfl Group
331-2630.

200 HELP WAInIO GENEllhl

SPRING Volunteer- recruit.
ment program 101' \he
LeUKemia Society has
begun We have lUst a
few positions left for. ma-
rure telemarl<eters to c0n-
tact volunteers from our
offICe Good wages, day-
time hours Call Jean,
885-6550, 9- 5 p.m., M0n-
day through Fnday.

TAKING applications for all
positions, 8$p8CI8lJy an
honest chef for Meditemt-
nean lounge banquet
room 16390 E. Warren
(1 block W Of Outer
Dnve).

HAJR Stylist, 11C8fl8ed. Full
or part. time. Excellent
earnings opportunity for
expenenced stylISt witIl
progr9SS1V8 salon. Benefit
program, day or 8WIfllng
hours available. Artisl8
Eastland Mall, 371-8440.

AUTOMOTIVE OPENINGS
Big Three auto company

has pennanent opeiMIgS
for COST ESllMATORS.
Minimum 5 years reIaIed
expenence In chassis, in-
tenor tnm, plastics or
electrofllcs.

Also accepIing resumes b
the following classifica-
tions'

• Englneef'SoBSMEJ8SEE
• Deslgners CAD/CAM
• TechnlCl8nS
• CIencaI
For 1mmeIdate CXlIlllideration

rusMax resume or caI:
PERSONNEl UNUIIITED

30100 VAN DYKE
SuIte 2108

Wanen, .. 48013
(313)751-5101

Fax (313)75''''15

RETIREES WELCOflE
EOE

Flexible woft( schedule.
Starting pay based on
experience. Will train
for cashier, deli cieri(,
cooks and stock
positions. Mus1 be 15.
Apply at any Mr. C'.
pellE

MR. C's
DELI

CHINA and Gift S8Ies Per-
son Heslops In the Eat.
land store Is IooIdng for
homemakers and other
moIlvated per8On8 to II
full and pert time PI*-
tions. CompetItive PlY
plus benefI1I, Af1rly In
I)8!!On only,

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Preparation
General.Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCriptIon
Harper-VernIer

n4-5444
PLAIN JANE

Word Processing_ Resumes
BUSiness Personal Corre-
spondence MarJJngl.Jsfs

884-2332

200 HELP WANTED G'NERAl

RESUMES wIIlIen A
professional wnter armed
WIth a MaCintosh Laser-
printer Will create and
print your own unique re-
sume 884-9401 after 5 p.

ASSEMBLY- small applI-
ance/ light packaging.
Full time, Monday
through Fnday, 9 to 5
372.Q200.

CASHIER- part time, days
Top downtown restau.
ranI. Call 963-6646 be-
tween 3 p m - 5'30 P m.

ACnVlTles DIrector Ener-
getIC, seIf- motMtated In-
dIVIdual for nice 60 bed
Detroit nursing home 15
mmlutes from Grosse
POinte 921-1580.

DELIVERY boys wanted,
full or part time posrtrons
available, good pay ~
ply In person after 4 p m.
15134 Mack

WAITER wan1ed, some ex-
perience needed Call
884-0253

MATURE
SINCEREDEPENDABLE

Persons sought to do
order desk phone follow
up on customers
generated by our sales
office. ThiS opportunity
IS Ideal for a retired
person, housewives
looking to supplement
family income or just
good part time
afternoon workers -
until 9'30 p.m
ReqUirements are
maturity, "phone poise"
and a good "gift of gab"
along With willingness
to learn and
dependability. We are
an estabhshed • family
type "east area firm.
Full training, good
hourly base,
commiSSion and bonus
to those who qualify.
Please leave message
for Mr, Bryant.

886-1763

1 1 ~ tR ....l~PORl ATlON
TR4VH

111 MUSLC EDUCAtION

I J 6 TUTORING fOUCA TlON

l' 7 SfCRETARIAl SlRVICES

PAnENT, PersonalIZed Tu-
tors services available for
your special student. Ele-
mentary thru hlQh school
and college Jevel compo-
SitIOn SpecialiZing In wnt-
Ing skills, mathematICS
and beginning French.
Editing for all term and
research papers Experl'
enced, references. 978-
1678.

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

WRITE IMAGE
SECRETARIAL SERVICES

Bookkeepin9
Word Processing

Composition & Editing
DataBase Management
(Labels, Mailings, ete )
Resume Consultahon!

and Preparabon
Cassette TransCription

.BUSINESS • PERSONAL
• ACADEMIC

882-8300
LGM Secretanal Serv'C8S

ProfeSSional, reliable,
reasonable. All kinds of
work. 882-52n.

BUSINESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVICES

Laser Printer
llJM Outrflow SIiPPOrt

Business • Techmcal
ACo'ldenliC

MediCo'll • Dental • legal
leiters • Reports • Memos
Spreadsheets. InvOlcmg

Forms Processing
Casselte Transcnption

Personabze<!
Repetitive leiters
Envelo~. Labels

Mmhng list Maintenance
Theses • OJssertabons

Term Pa~ • Manusaipts
Foreign Language Wor1(

E.qua tlons • Gra phlcs
Statistics' Tables. Charts
Resum~ • Cover Letters

AppUcatlon Forms
.22-..aoQ

106 CAMPS

109 £NWlTAINM£NT

1 10 HE" LTH ANO
NUTRITION

11 i MUSIC EDUCATION

SOUND SYSTEMS
D J SeMce-Any Oc:cas!al

PROFESSIONAl.EXPER IENCED
Great Music Sefectlon

Very Competltlve

881.1817

D.J. 8ervJce- wedding spe-
Cials, good variety of mu.
sic 331-8824.

PROFESSIONAL vocalist
Available for weddings,
other occasIOnS. Karen
Cordoba 884-0557.

VOCAUST Paul LocnchlO,
has opeOlngs, weddings
and all 0CC8Sl0nS. 823-
3531

PROFESSIONAL Sound
5eMCe OJ's tor all ~
SIOnS. Call Dan. 882-
6904.
A CLOWN COMPANY

Featuring
Easter Bunny, Clowns &

A Batman
886-5520

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at child-
ren's partres Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

CLASSICAL mllSlC for any
occasIOn Solo, duo, !no,
qUintet, guitar, Winds,
VOICe 354-6276

CHANGE lives! careers
60K a year, at home.
Heahhy Enterpnses 881.
9742

SUZUKI viofln lessons, all
ages CertifIed Lisa
SalQh,886-1743.

PIANO InstrucllOns. 18
years expenence, certl-
free!. All levels, Klndergar.
ten offered 839-3057

PROFESSIONAL musician
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or v0-
cal. 824-7182

PIANO teacher with degree
has opening for begin.
nlng or advanced Slu.
dents. Experienced In
cIasslcal, pop, ragtime,
and jazz. 343-9314.

101 PRAVlRS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

THANK You Holy Splnt My
prayers were answeredM.M.M

THANK You 5t JUde for
favors granted. M.M.M

PRAYER TO
THE HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Sptnt, You who make
me see everythIng and
who shows me the way to
reach my fdeaJ, You who
gIVe me the Divine Gift to
forgIVe and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and You who are In all
instances of my hfe with
me. I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everythrng and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from You no matter how
great the material desires
may be J want to be WIth
You and my loved ones
In your perpetual glory.
Amen Thank you for your
love towards me and my
loved ones Pray thIS
prayer three consecU11ve
days WIthout asking your
WIsh, after third day your
WISh WIll be granted. no
matter how difficult It may
be Then promISe to put>
IlSh thIS prayer as soon
as your favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors receIVed M Z

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You who
give me the OMne Gift to
forgrve and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are tn all In-
stances of my life WIth
me I, In thIS short dl8.'
Iogue wan1 to thank you
for evetythlng and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separa1ed
from you no matter how
great the matenal desires
may be I want to be WIth
you and my loved ones In
you perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
wtIhout asking your wish,
after thIrd day you wish
WIll be granted, no matter
how dlfficuh it may be
Then promISe to publISh
1hlS prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted. Thank you tor
answenng my prayers
LN R.

100 PERSONALS

101 PRAYERI

WINSTED'S custom fram-
Ing. Framing, matting and
qUality work Reasonable
rates. Margaret, 331-
2378.

PUBUC Refatrons Consul.
tanto Writer WIth major ad
/I98OCY expenence seeks
JOb. 884-6370

AIRLINE TIckets. Super
Saver roond trip to MI-
ami, Fforicfa for one.
Leave Detroit March 2,
return to Detroit March 6
$239.331-4783.

LOVING, personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences $6.501 day. VE9-
1385.

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, gIon-
tied, IoYed and preserved
throughout the world OON
and forever. Oh, 5acred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us. Wori<ers of miracles,
pray for us. 51 Jude
hefper of the hopeless,
pray for us.

Say thIS prayer 9 tunes a
day. By the 8th day your
prayer WIll be answered
It has never been known
to fail, never. Publication
must be prorr»sed. Thank
you for answenng my
prayer! L N R

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reactl my ideaJ You who
give me the DMne Gift to
forgive and forget the
wrong that IS done to me
and )<lU who are In all in-
stances Of my life WTlh
me. I, 10 thIS shor1 dl8.-
~ want to thank you
for everyIhtng and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from )<lU no matter how
great the material desires
may be. I want to bd WJIh
you and my IoYed ones In
you perpetual glory.
Amen

Thank )<lU for your IoYe to-
wards me and my loved
ones, Pray thIS prayer
three consecutrve days
without askrng your WISh.
after third day you WIsh
wtII be granted, no matter
how dItficYIt it may be
Then promilIe to publISh
this prayer as soon as
you favor has been
granted. Thank you for
favors recelved. M C W

THANK you St. Jude and
Holy Spirit for prayers
1nIW1l1d. K.F.

100 PfRSONAlS

Buddnghem
Community 8er"..-ices.

254-4360.
AIRLINE TICket (one roond

tnp). Best offer For more
Information call 353-5794

TAE-KWON-OO, Pnvate &
Group Instruchon tn coor-
dinatIOn, concentration,
ptl)'Slcal fitness, self de-
fense, self dis<:ipIme by
Master Instructor Lee
Shin, 4th Degree Black
Belt.331-4m.

SOUTHWEST Partner
Pass, round- trip ticket
Good through March
15th. $125. 343-0398.

Do you want
LONG NAILS?

Strong and natural In less
than 1/2 hour. I wit show
you hOw
CALL NOW 111 .. 1••

ONE way 8IrIine ticket to
Tampa, Florida, departing
March 1. $90 372-3728.

TWO SoYthwest tickets
round- trip, anywhere
they fly, $150. 886-1199,
886-6245,

AUTO waxing and WIShing
in and out, DeIaiI work,
Cell Mlf(., m-so:o.

100 PERSONAlS

DOG grooming and slttlng, NEED HELP
free pick-up service. ORGANIZING?
Standard poodle puppies It's LOVELEY to be organ-
and stud service avail- Iz8d1 Expert In,organmng
able. 839-1546. . ' and eleanlng c::IoseIs, at-

ONE Southwest' tJcket to ticS, b8aerl1elIts, g8f1Ig8S,
California, Las Vegas, call SUE at 885-7393
Texas. Will discount. T75- INCOME Tax preparation.
0385 Experienced. Conflden-

MASSAGE. Professional, tial. Very reasonable
healthful, relaxing. Afford. _88_1_-'7754__ . _=~.T~ift~rti;= TELEPHONE

INSTALLATION. WIRING
available House calls Of> ReIkIentt8I & Commerctal
tJonaI. Call Judy. 882- • Bonded & Insured
3856. • Reasonable Rates

SOUTHWEST roond trip DON BRIDGES 839-9528
airline ticl<et, $135. Good 18 years experience
until March 9th to any WIth A.T .• T. 8nd M.B.T.

city, 885-7283. WRITER. Editor, highly
NAlL.A.THON qualified. seeklng wori<:

Tips WTlh 0YElr1ay, 1 day Free lance possible. 884-
only, February 10, 1990, 6370.
$20, by appointment only. ---T-A-~----

772-0181. Private, Confidential
VIDEO taping- weddings, Anthony Business Service

reunions, parties, all oc- 18514 Mack Ave.
casions. Wayne n4. Near Cloverly
1526 Serving you since 1968

MASSAGE, nurture yourself 882-6860
WTlh a massage. House- ONE Soutt1west coupon,
calls and gift certificates valid anywhere they fly
available. Betsy Breckels, until March 9, $125. 886-
AMTA CertifIed 884- 4511.
1670. Women only ---cur--LABOR----

ONE Southwest ticket, Ind
roond- trip anywhere they OVERHEAD COSTS Cut a
fly. Good through 3- 9, paycheck for a handicapped
$125 371-5179 workef. Assembly, pack_

FOUR Grosse POInte Thea- agIng, collating and sort-
tre tickets. Something'S ing
Afoot. Friday, March 9.
Row M 882-5083.

SMAll Dog SItting- not
OYer 14 pounds, 24 hour
care. Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039,

RACQUET Stnnging ser.
vice Pickup- delivery
H'9hly competrtlve prices,
Boan,886-8137.

TUTORING, all elementary
suoteets. Pass your high
school tests ~754.

NEED help wrth your wad-
ding service musIc?
ProfessIonal soloist, or-
ganist and Instrumental-
Ists av&ItabIe. can 884-
4625.

TRANSPORTA noN
needed back and forth to
Wayne State. Full time
student Harper Woods
area 371~

.d .- .,.,...- ~
7 FSss ;" n ,cSfiliill_arc •• '"--- Tlt'S? 'g .~-i. _-.,...- ...........~ ._...
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REAL ESTATE
PRE-LICENSE CLASSES

Begin February 12, 1990
Monday & Wednesday
6:00 p.m .• 10:00 p.m.

For Information, call
Lloyd E. Edwards,
268-1000

IchuJe.!Et~"~
21 OFFICES

, .

'l I I IUAT 01'. 1',.~N1f[)
HOUlE ClfA"'NG

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for holl88deanlng?
Let our team come and
do It for youl

DEPENDABLE woman
seeks work cleaning
houses. Bonded, excef.
lent references, efficient.
7 years experience. Ka-
thy 884-2597.

MI to Please CleIning.
Qualified 88Mce for your
home or office. 779-2875.

DAWN'S cleaning. Resi-
dential, commerCial.
ReesonabIe rates. Refer.
ences.775-1805.

APART1lENT and house
deaning. Congenial, hoo-
est and d8pe1ldIbIe. Ref-
erences. 521-3380.

EXPERIENCED Polish
woman is wiIilg to deen
your residence. Thor.
ough, retIelI:lte and c»-
pendabIe. Groae Pointe
area references upon
your request. 884-0721.

LIVE- in exp&iIlei lC8d Hou-
-..,.. Coote wIItl ref..
erences 888ks wort( wIItl
eIdMty, lWlrking lndMdu-
.... No Qti'en. GroRte
Pointe, Herper Woods,
Sf. CIlIir Shcn8 ....
C8II n4-53:25.

HOUSECLEANING by
Gf8ce 882.1398.

THE tfOUIE.Q'TEER8
CLEA .. IG SERY'ICE

PtClf! lIiOll8l, Bonded and
InIured I88m8 I'IIIdy to
de8n )'OUr home 01 buIJ.
ness.

Gift centficates AVIMIbIe
10% Off WiCh This Ad

F'lfIt TIme C8Iers 0nfyI
582-4445

201 HElP WANTED ~AlE~

100 ~ITUATION WMHED
BABYSIHERS

JC I SITUATIDf', ....A .. HO
ClERICAl

A BETTER HOlES LICENSED HAIRDRES-
AND GARDENS OFFICE SER, will come to your

Provides the best 0JlP0flu- home to do your hair
mly for SUCCESS In sell- needs lor the home-
Ing REAL ESTATEI Inter. bound, 8lso willing to do
est e din ext ens ive errarldlii, light hou8ek88f>
tr81ning, inctuding Pr'&+ Ing and c:ompanIon aiel
cense and Marketing? In help. Grosse Pointe 11'88.
Grosse POInte, call MM< Cal884-0193.
Monaghan at 88&6IDJ. --------
0Ihef 1ocaIicns, caI lJo',<d
Edwards at ~1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAl ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 0fftceI
EARN $1()(). $200 dally _

Ing eXCIting new product.
Easy sale. 881-4011.

]0, IITUATlOf', ... t.f',HD
CON\i~l!SC!NT CARE

30~ SITUATION "'MirED
DAY (,'RE

30~ SITUATiO" '... Af',TED
GENERA,

BASYSfTTING. my home,
short or long term. Exper.
tenced as nanny. Good
references. 7 Mi/ei KeMy
area 371-8835, 6 p.m.• 9
p.m.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOVING mom has great
Day care set up!. M0n-
day through Friday, 7 to
6 p.m. 2 openings for 18
months and older, Den-
ise, 884-1519.

CHM.D care in my licensecI
St. Clair Shores home.
Magda n1.93Ofi.

• Reasonable
• References• Experienced

584-n18
HOUSECLEANING Mon-

day-Tuesday. Vety de-
pendable, exceIenI wortc,
own transportation, 882.
7606, Linda.

EUROPEAN Old f8IIhIoned
housekeeper. Windows,
floors. Spnng deenIng.
MoY&-outs. Excellent and
dependable. Groase
Pointe references.
Reasonab6e. raIes. Cell
Ursula at 75&-6491 after
9 p.m.

EUROPEAN Style of cleen-
ing. WII refresh your
house. LocaJ refef8nces,
own transportation, 7
days a week. Washing
and ironing. 366-1095.

CORPORATION Accoun- INIEHESTED In excellent
tant available for CofpoIa- house office ~
lion Income Tax retum:s ~ rates~~
only. 22 years expen- Bonnie 779-6283.
ence. 882-6860. =;;;:;:=:;:;:;;:-;::-:===--==-=====~ IN JERES lED in excellent

house or office deaning,
Reasonabe rates. CaI
Bonnie 77'9-6283.COMPETENT

IN-HOIIE CARE SERVICE TWO elCp8ll8llC8d office
TLC: elderly, children. and housekeepingHourty, <MWnight rates

available. Expel iellt'8d in women seek employ.
!he Grosse Pointe area. ment. Grosse Pointe ref.
Previously Hammond erences, own tr8nsporta-
NJeooy, 30 years. u- tandion, waI~ W1ndow

scubcensed and bonded. ~ ........ ""
S8Iy 77200035 ftoo8, ovens, laurny and

, . froning, light outside
NURSE'S Aide, experi. work. Very thorough. 526-

anced in care of elderty. 6486.
F1exibte hours, Grosse DOIESTIC c:lNninn, ex-
Pointe references. 839- - ...
3029. perienced, dependable,

--------- thorough, references
NURSE'S AiJdeI Compan- available, call Heidi, n4-

ion. ExceIent references, 1826.
, COOJ!<, ~ ~,,,Ii¥&in.I-'WOMAN desires domestic
I .25Sf» ''lV,t'' ""l')qln ...........- &.. li
--------- ~'" 1'8JoI1Il1C8S. II8&-
SPECIAL care provided for days and Fridays open,

rn-home convalescents also Saturday emergen-
and ekferIy. Excellenl ref- cies. Own transportation,
erences. 293-6115. 886-9801.---------LPN for invalid care. Experi- ttOUSECI.EANI6 ~
anced. References on appointments availallfe,
request. Call Rhea 544- or for !he spec:laI occ:a-
1190. sian. Pam 881~.

W1WNG To care fer aid- QUAUTy house cleaning.
erIy Grosse PoInte refer. Tuesday and Thursday,
eneas. Qnact Mary after dependable. Excellent
5,365-7141. Grosse Pointe refer-

ences. 882-6114.
UNQUE woman wants gen-

eral I'lous8ceeping job,
will deep clean, 839-
4706,882-1566.

LADY Desires cleaning 10
Grosse Pointe area, own
transpoftation and refer.
ences. 527-3383.

HONEST, reliabfe, own
transportation, refer-
ences. Wants to work.
Thema 526-0125.

The Nenny Network, Ine.
Quality plcfmiOJllaJ child

care in your home. CaI
us t¥:1W for information.

939-KIDS
EXPERIENCED Lady

wishes day work, 381.
6713.

UVE... companion- h0use-
keeper. Mature, experi-
enced, referet ICeS. 882-
5372.

RESPONSIBLE mature
MaJe wit work fer you.
Availabfe for errands,
driving, pet care, c0m-
panion for elderly or in-
firmed and rnl9c. FIexibte
hours. refel 81ICeS. DaYa,
885-9266.

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two Pointe I'88idenIs WIll
ITlO\IEl or r8rT1OVe large or
smaI quantities of rurr.
lure, appINmes, pianos
or what haYe )QI. CaI for
free estimIIte.

822~

204 HElP WANTfO
OOME~rr(

205 HELP WANTED lfGAl

207 HElP WANTED SALES

WANTED cook, fleXible
schedule Take charge
person Must be excellenl
at what you do Small
family seltlng Respond
to Box 36312, Grosse
POinte Farms, MI 48236,
(With relerences).

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years rehable servICe
Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, Bul-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, CompanlOlls and
Day Workers for prIVate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse POinte Farms

LEGAL secretary- mature,
experienced, full lime to
work With one attorney
firm In Warren area Ex-
penenced with word pro-
cessing necessary. Full
bemflts Send resume to;
POBox 338, East De-
troit MI, 48021.

207 HElP WANTED SAm

203 HElP WANTED
DENTAL I M£DlCAl

204 Hn, WANTED
DOM£STI(

-SWITCHBOARD operalorl
recepllonlsl Immediate
opening for full time
SWitchboard operator En-
try level posilion olfenng
excellent starting pay and
benefits wllh advance-
menl opportunity Apply
In person only Ray Lae-
Iham Pontiac, 17677
Mack, DetrOit

SECRETARYI Recepllonlst
for downtown law firm
Salary fleXible Send re-
sume to Secrelanal POSI-
tion, 31652 Breezeway,
New Baltimore, MI48047

SERVICE Scheduler
needed Ideal for mature
genl/eman, able to deal
With people Knowledge
01 Tn County area Non
Smoker Greg, 331-6640

DEPARTMENT Secrelary,
must have 3 years expen-
ence and Iype 50 wpm
Send resume' 1234
Washington BlVd, Detroll,
MI48226.

DENTAL Hyglenlsl needed,
3 to 4 days Fnendly, pre-
venllon onented Warren
office 751-3100

LPN or RN for part time
posilion In Medical offIce ENTREPRENEUR'S Earn
Grosse POinte News, Box $15,000 per month! Dnve
G-300, 96 Kercheval, a new Mercedes! live In
Grosse POinte Farms, MI your dream home! (313)
48236 825-6407- lelephone an-

DENTAL Hyglenlsl, part swered 24 hours a day
time, good salary, pleas- EMPLOYMENT
anI eastSide practIce. CONSULTANT
n1-0124 or 885-4179 af- Now IS Ihe time to use your
ter 8 p m 5 years sales expenence

to start a new career. En-DENTAL Hyglenlsl wanted opy htgh eamings potential
for part time POSition In
the Fisher BUilding Sal- plaCIng people In !he of.

fice clencar field. Parma-ary commensurate wllh
expenence 871-0465. nenl Staff is a !ead11"l9

employment agency offer.
DENTAL bUSiness office Ing:

personnel required. Har- • FIrst year potential
per Woods. 884-3050. $20,000

RECEPTIONIST, fUll or part • Medical, dental, profit
time. Progressive and sharing
pleasant Medical office. • Paid training
ExtenslV8 training Must • MollVational contests and
like to work With elderly. Incentives
Will be handling phones, If you're interested in this
compuler and insurance challengIng career call
Send resume to Grosse today.
POinte News, Box C4OO, Permanent Staff Cornpeny
96 Kercheval, Grosse St. Clair Shores
POinte Farms, MI 48236 296-6800

--------- EqUal Opportunrty
AN experienced, aggesslve -, Emplpyer

, h=~tb~i~~~~'SAL~ii!A wonder-
Ren cen office Call 259- ful skin care product has
0300 arrived In Ihe area. For

--------- Informalion on how 10
PART-TIME phone operator become a consultanl

for Medical offIce Must call Susan al' 885-8547
have good dIction and after 5.
proper phone etiquette - _
Hours fleXible Send re- ? SEAJOUS About Real Es-
sume 10 Grosse POinte lale Sales? Work with !he
News, Box e-SOO, 96 right company. 2 .~
Kercheval, Grosse POinte tlons open for ambitious
Farms MI 48236 self-slarters. Excellent

, Bonus program, educa-
EXPERtENCED l P N for lIon reimbursement for

office practice localed qUalified applICants. Ask
near downtown Musl for John Moss Tappan
know EKG, venIpuncture, and ASSOCiates ERA,
and be familiar WIth medl' 884-6200.
catiOns. Excellent salaryl - _
benefits Full or part time, CAREER IN SALES
weekdays only, no eve- No exPE:nence .~
ning hours Experienced ExtenSIve Iraml~ pro-
need only apply Call Kltt gram Including preI~
259-15758104. Call for pl'lV8te IntefVl9W.

--------- Ask for Bob Damman
MEDICAL receptionist for 886-4701

PhYSICian's office In Med. -------_~
Ical center. Applicant WOMANS BoutIque- Look.
should have good comm- Ing for ~ Willing to
unicatlOn Skills, lile typing do contingency work.
and filing dulles Excel- May lead to permanent
lent benefits Send re- part lime position. C0n-
sume to Grosse POinte tact the Manager 882-
News, Box e-200, 96 _1_1_9_' ......._
Kercheval, Grosse POinte GOLDEN OPPORTUNITYI
Farms, MI. 48236 Put Number 1 to work for

youl Looking for full-tlme,
seasoned sales agents
looking 10 advance their
careers. New CENTURY
21 EAST, IN THE VlL.
LAGE OFFICE IS expand-
Ing staff. Excellent pay
plans available, beautiful
working environment. For
confidential Inlerview,
contact MIChael BojaIad,
Century 21 East, 10 !he
VIHage, Grosse POInte.

881-7100

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

NEW PAY RATES
Earn up to $7.75/hour!
Immediate Openings in

Your Area
We ofter:

• Fully paid BCIBS Healthl
Life Insurance

• Bonus hour program
• Inslanl pay
• FleXible Hours
• ChOice assignments
Expenence or certlflcallon

required.
CALL TODAY

Harper Woods 343-4357

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
equal opportunity employer

FULL tIme malure house-
keeper to do light house-
keeping and some child
care for a 5 year old, late
afternoons and early eve.
nlngs Top salary and
bonus References re-
quested Please respond
With qualifIcatIons 10 Box
F68, Grosse Pomte
News, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236

201 HElP WANTED ClERICAL

ACCOUNTING CLERK
Property Management Com.

pany requires indIVidual to
perform accounts paya-
bIeJ recetvable, cash re-
celpls! disbursements and
general clerical dulles
Experience WIth lotus re-
qUired Two years mmi-
mum accounting expert.
ence. Repll8S to Box
R300, Grosse POlnle
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms
48236

SECRETARY wllh good
typing skills needed for
small law office on HIli
Part- lime. Call 886-4090.

AGENTS marketing assls,
tant Assisl In growth of
agency Will train Wnle
Manager, 26018 Groes-
beck, Warren, 48089

GENERAL OFFICE
Answer phones, wnte cus-

tomer orders and work on
Wordperfect proJects,
while training on lotus
and D-base Proposals
and sales quotes reqUIre
accuracy and follow-
through Fee paid

Troy 649-4144
St. Clair Shores n4-0730

HARRIET SORGE
PERSONNEL

RECEPTIONIST
ProfeSSional appearance,

excellent phone manner,
greet visitors. Light typing
skills Some experience
reqUIred. Send resumes
to' P. Warner, The
Jaques Admiralty Law
Firm, 1370 PenObscot
Building, Delrolt, MI
48226.

SECRETARYI ReceptlOnist-
30 hours a week Must
have pleasant phone
voice, and be able to
worlc with people. Salary
commensurate WIth ex.
perience. Send resume
to' Jefferson Avenue
Presbyterian Church,
8625 E Jefferson Ave.,
Detroit 48214.

ATTENTJONII
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

Has openings for Iyptsts 50
wpm, secretaries- legal
and executive, word pr0-
cessors, data entry 0pera-
tors and receptionists 45
wpm. If you are looII.,ng
for a new challenge call
~'""l

SECRETARY
Small ad agency seeks en-

thUSIaStIC, seIt-mollvaled
person who works well
under pressure. Accurate
typing and proofreading
skiJls essenbaJ. Excellent
phone manners, com-
puter knOWledge and
client contact expeneoce
required. Send resume 10:
P.O Box 201, St 08"
Shores, MI 48080.

TELEPHONE ANSWERING
Must have good, clear

speaking voice, able to
take messages accu-
rately. Very good job for
the nght person. For inler.
V19W call:

MGM
Office services, Inc.

689-9660.
SECRETARY! slallstlcal

typist for small easl sub-
urban C P.A. firm, experi-
ence reqUired, perma-
nent n3-6201.

SECRETARYI receptionist
for East DetrOIt office.
Answer phones, accurate
typing, shorthand! speed-
WTTting helpful. Benefits
Please send resume 10
P.O. Box 420, East De-
trott, MI. 48021.

BOOKKEEPER, part time.
Gall 886-9141

SECRETARY. Immediate
positlOll available for ex-
penenced, mature secre-
lary who will WOfk for ex-
ecutrves from our legal,
financial, and manage-
ment departments. Prefer
that your backgrOUnd be
from any or all of these
areas WIth emphasIS on
legal and financial docu-
ments. Shorthand is not
required but you must be
an expenenced machine
transcnptionist and have
worked and back up to
admlnislrator in PreSi-
dent's office. Good salary
and benefits Permanent
WOfk In one of tile '90's
most challenging indus-
tries. Send your letter of
introduetlOll, resume, and
salary hIStOry to; Made-
line Kaspar, Nortru, Inc,
515 lycaste, DetrOll, MI
48214.

GROSSE Poinle Insurance
Agency needs person-
sonall,ne C. S R. Exper.
ience necessary. 882.
2750.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

I

20 I HElP WANTED
BABHITTER

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

EARN $10- $40 per hour. I
Will introduce lhe revolu-
Iionary Secret of Youlh
product line In your
home. For appomtment
call 372.9049

NEEDED. combination
dnver and warehouse-
man, knowledge of Metro
area essential 822-9090

LICENSED Nail TechnlCl8Il
wanted for busy Merte
Norman studIO In Ren-
Cen. Call ChriS, 259-
6951.

201 HIlP WANTED ClERICAl

BABYSITTER for school
age children. Our busl'
ness travel reqUIres sev-
eral overnlghls per
month Days free dunng
school hours Must have
car 886-9335

LOOKING for mOlher's
helper Non- smoker, own
transportation. Call 882-
0068.

SITTER needed 3 days a
week, 4 hours per day, In
our home References
reqUIred 822-4927.

RESPONSIBLE Woman 10
care for Iwo chIldren,
ages 3 and 4, 3 days per
week. can 881-2244.

BABYSITTER for 6 year old
girl, 7.30 a.m - 12.30
pm, Monday & Wednes-
day In my Grosse Poinle
Park home 88&e 1727

EXPERIENCED, rehable
person 10 care for 2 child-
ren In my home, full lime
Own transportatlOl1, non-
smoker. Send Informalton
and references to:
Grosse Pointe News, Box
N.3, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI
48236.

MATURE reliable Woman,
full- time babysrtting, n0n-
smoker for 8 month old.
call after 7 p m. 331-
0334

EXPERIENCED babysitter
for 2 children. 2. 7 pm,
,. 2 days week Our
home or yours If near by
Morossl Mack area. 881.
2766.

RESPONSIBLE, mature
adult to babysit 2 small
children in my home
FleXIble, hours. Refer-
ences a must 371.5144

BABYSITTER wanted for 3
children, 3;15 10 6'30
Monday thru Friday. ref-
erences reqUired. Call af-
ter 7 p.m. 882~.

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHIlDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time! part-
time Good salary and
benefits. Gall The Nanny
Network. 939-KIDS.

WANTED: Mature careglV8r
for 4 month old. Part
time, Monday thru thurs-
day, 18 to 20 hours per
week. References re-
qUired 567-9218.

WANTED babaysitter, my
home, flexible hours,
moslly evenings, 1- 2
daysl week. Non-
smoker, own transporta-
tIOn 882-6367.

FULL lime sitter needed to
care for infant In our
home, Monday- Friday
References req uired.
Leave message If no an-
swer, 885-7415.

BABYSITTER, responSIble
non.smoker In my East
Delroit home for a 2 year
old. Tuesdays and thurs-
days References re-
qUired n4-1685.

GROSSE Pointe Park baby_
sitler wanted 1 weekend
evening, every week, own
Ira nsportatron, references
necessary. 822.7356 be-
fore5pm

CREATIve person needed
to care for 5 children age
9 and under In my home
Non. Smoker, references,
own transportatron Full
or part- time. 822.5427.

RECEPTIONISTI
SWITCHBOARD

IndIVIdual must have excel-
lent telephone skills, or-
gantzed, dependable and
professronal appearance.
Typing necessary. Will
train 01'1 AT&T phone sys.
!em Salary D.O.E. Full
benefits AII,1Obs fee paid.GRAEBNEREMPLOYMENT

n&-0560 St. CIIIr Shores
ADMINISTRATIVE Assil

tanl- word processmg,
spreadsheets, filing for
reSidentIal conslructlon
company Must be outgo-
Ing, enthUSIastIC IndIVid-
ual send resume' The
Blake Company, 724
Notre Dame, Grosse
POinte, 48230.

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS

AND STOCK
Full and part- time opportun-

itIeS available for mature,
dependable persons In
one of Amenca's fastest
growing drug store
chams Arbor Drugs offers
fleXible hours, paid bene-
fils, employee discount
and a clean, pleasanl aI-
mosphere. cashiers must
be at least 18 years of
age Apply In person

Arbor Drugs- Detroll
17455 E Warren/Neff

EOE.
ARE YOU SERIOUS

ABOUT SELLING
REAL ESTATE?

We're SERIOUS about
YOUR SUCCESS! Exten-
sIVe Iralnlng, inclUding
Pre-license and Markel-
Ing In Grosse Potnte,
please call George Smale
at 886-4200 Other Ioca-
trons, call Lloyd Edwards
al288-1000.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

20 OffIces

PHONE girls wanted, full or
part lime posltlOlls avail-
able Apply In person af.
ler 4 pm, 15134 Mack

SHIPPING! ReceIVing- full
lime High school gradu.
ate, 181 over Benefits,
good opportunity for ad-
vancement, typing help-
ful Slarting wage $51
hour. call between 9- 11
a.m only 366-8141.

200 HHP WANTfD GENE~Al

,

-MANAGEMENT COOK wanted Experl-

TRAINEE enced only need apply
15506 Mack 885-1481

Prudenllal Financial COOKS. Part time, fullServices
See nd d time, apply Irish Coffeeking aggressive I IVI u. Bar & Gnll, 18666 Mack

als, college degree and/or
business experience. Up _A_v_e _
10 $31,200 starting salary GROSSE POINTE NEWS
for qualified applicants 882-6900
Forward resume to' Man. ----- _

HANDYMAN needed toager
1601019 Mile Road pnme and paint our new

Suite 101 house shutters, 10 be
Mount Clemens, MI done at your establlsh-

48044. ment 88~123O.

E 0 E RESIDENTIAL Landscape
Statistical tutor needed at firm seeks quallfled and

Masters level. Reter. expenenced persons 10
ences, evenings. 343- Install and maintain Its

0462 or 884.9286. deSigns. full time position
ASSISTANT Salary and beneflls com.
MANAGER mensurate With experl-

PIER 1 IMPORTS ence 88~9481
We are seeking an ener. APPOINTMENT selter for

getlc, motivated and rella- expanding company
ble person WIth retail ex- Must have clear speaking
perlence willing 10 work vOice 885-3311.
fleXible hours Some of ---------
our exceJlent beneflts)fl. DEPENDABLE lady to care
elude or elderly woman In her

EDUCATIONAL home weekdays Own
ASSIST ANTS PROGRAM transportation and refer-
EMPLOYEE DISCOUNTS ences reqUired Call 521-

AT OUR STORES 1552 weekdays 9 to 5
STOCK PURCHASE PLAN DRIVERS NEEDEDI

MEDICAU DENTAL Good dnvlng record Will
LIFE LTO train Excellent money

ACCIDENT INSUANCE making potentlaf Apply In
EMPLOYEE RETIREMENT person

PLAN 15501 Mack Ave.
Please apply In person al WANT Interesting, chal!<:l:1g-

PIER 1 IMPORTS Ing adventure With pay?
29174 VAN DYKE JOin our leam of coordl-

WARREN nators who place and suo
EOE pervlse foreIgn exchange

WAITRESS! hostess, eve- students Good commUni'
nlng hours Bar-B-O cation skIlls and self- mo-
House, 20515 Mack 88~ tlvatron a musl Call for
n55 delalls, 727-7028

ACCOUNTING ASSIstant, COOKS Wailresses, barten-
full or part time FleXible ders Apply at Telly's
hours, computer expen- Place, 20791 Mack,
ence helpful Send re- Grosse POinte Woods.
sume to Accountanl, 718 881-3985
Notre Dame, Grosse ----W-E-'R-E----
POlnle 48230 GETTING BUSY AT

MANICURIST- expenenced TIJUANA
Excellent working envlro- YACHT CLUB
ment Come talk With us. & We Need
Halrl Sun! Nalls Unllm-
lIed, 19609 Mack, 881- HELP!!
0010 Bartenders & Waitresses

-------- 18117 MACK AVENUEMATURE woman, some (
food experience naces- HELP wanted Days, part.
sary 886-0060 belween 2 time flexible hours. As-
and 5 p.m only sembly line and cook

--------- Grosse POInte area Can
SALES Clerk, full! part time for IntelVlew 885-2288.

needed Apply at Shettler
D 337 Fi h R ad CASHIER, full time poSitIOn

rugs, \S sr, o. avallable'in car wash In
CROSSING Guard, 10 Grosse POinte area Ref-

hours per week, al erences 8864766.
$12681 day WIth a -- _
monthly pay insenllve COOK, waltstaft, bartender
Contact Ms Ellie at 822- and porter. Experienced
7400, Grosse Poinle Park WIth references Near
Public Safety. Ren Gen. call 259-3273

--------- between 9- 3.LANDSCAPE- lawn crew -- _
foreman, quality onented SALES and stock position
and dependable for crew In qualrty retail store near
serving Grosse POlnle Wayne Slale, full or part-
area Call Woodland time, fleXible hours Call
Hills 398-9226 831-7200 ext 200 be-

, Iween 10- 5RECEPTIONIST - Reente -- _
mg work force? We are SWITCHBOARD operalorl
looking for malure Ind/VId- recephonlsl Immedlale
ual A people person win opening for full time
train Days Apply Hair SWllchboard operator En-
Unlimited 19609 Mack try level position offering

, excellenl starting pay and
TRAVEL Agenl- Kearney benefils wilh advance-

Travel needs expenen~ed ment opportunity. Apply
agent to handle vacatIOn In person only Ray Lae-
travel Sabre trained 821- tham Pontiac, 17677
5700 Mack, Delrolt

MAIER. Werner Beauty Stu-
diO IS seeking friendly,
energetic hair dressers
for our newly designed
conlemporary salon. We
offer healthcare, educa-
tIOnal and vacahon bene-
fits along With conventent
parking for your clientele
Ask for J uergen 882-6240
(all Inlervlews conflden-
tlaQ 373 Fisher Rd

DELIVERY person, own
transportatIOn, part time.
Please call n'J.7870.

STOCK person wanted We
need an ambitiOUS cour-
teous conSCientiOUS new
member to our team
Days only. Some heavy
lifting reqUired Apply In
person Calico Comers,
21431 Mack

sse Heallh care SelVlCes
Credit UnIOn acceplmg
applicatIOns for dependa-
ble, self. startIng part
time employees. Expert-
ence helpful In comput-
ers, filing and telephone,
but not necessary Please
apply at 19850 Harper,
Harper Woods No phone
calls

NIGHT bartender- apply In
person after 2. Nemo's
Bar and Gnll, Renais-
sance Center

PARTYLITE Grfls, Inc. now
hlrmg demonslrators.
Beautiful candles and
unique accessories. Crea-
lIVe presentations and
decorallng consultations
No mvestment or deliv-
ery CommlsslOll and b0-
nus call Sharon n4-
5201
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409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLIS

SOFAS tweed hlde-a-Oed.
Excellent condition,
Taupe cloth sofa, $75
each. 884-0232

REDUCED prICe sale at
Mahogany Interiors.
Queen Anne sofa, $250;
mahogany leather top
coffeEl and end tables,
$30 each; mahogany
Duncan Phyfe buffet,
$50, 6 mahogany shltlld-
back dining room chairs
With fabnc on seat and
back (excellent condition),
$200 sat, 4 excellent
Queen Anne black la.
quered dining room
chairs, $500 sel, chippen-
dale camelback sofa,
$450, mahogany knee-
hole desks, $165 each,
small scale Chinese
Chippendale Wing back
chair, $100, oval mahog-
any end table, $75, solid
cherry Queen Anne end
table With drawer, $95;
mahogany tWin head.
boards and n1ghtstand by
Kindel, $350, mahogany
stack tables, $80, much
more. 882-5622.

SOFA Stratford Queen
sleeper, camel back, 7"
spring mattress. $6SO
885-6325.

7 1/2 horsepower Toro
snowblower, used very lit-
tle, must sell. $325 or
make offer. 885-6869
leave message.

BEAUTIFUL ivory beaded
Wedding dress, SIze 8,
With train, hat and fan.
882-6728

WANT to buy old clocks
and watches Any condl'
lion. Also want neon
clocks Pnvate collector.
n2.7434.

BRUNSWICK antique pool
table, 8 foot, solid oak,
slate top, leather pockets.
Best offer. 882-1417.

WALLPAPER, 14 rolls
Mana Buatta, white back.
ground/ floral' rose,
peach, blue $200 or
best. 885-744a

AIR condItioner, 2 fans, 2
queen headboards, huml-
diller. 776-6754

BEAUTIFUL full tength
Beaver fur coat tUlly
lined $1,500 or best
463-8707.

ULTRA Suede SlJlt, light
gray, sIze B- 10, never
worn. 881-3703

OtN/NG trestle table WIth
bench and 4 chairs PIne
WIth medium dark finish.
$600 n2-434g

HAMMOND organ, $350.
Baldwin upnght Pl8OO,
$500. Beer can coIlec-
tron, large fishtank, break-
fast room set- table WIth
6 chairs and leaves 7
foot bookcases WIth d0u-
ble doors. Everything In
good condrtJOn 885-1747.

MEN'S full length raccoon
coat $200.521-3704.

109 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTICl!S

The Missing llNC:-:

UPPER DECK BASEBALL CARDS
The Collectors Choice

1990Cords Now Avoiloble
Pack $1.25 • Box $37.50

AI Kowalewski
1~ HawthonM, Groue Point. Woods 048236

815.0..79 (~dfl'$ ""fI' 5)

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don I sell yours unnl you see
us We pay lOP $$1 We buy
rugs oUlnghl regardless of SIze
or condloon Or we pay high
commiSSion for successful
leads

649-6445

l ~

L1NC IS a non-profit organization whose purpose IS
to place goods no longer needed by Individuals
and bUSinesses Into the hands of metropolItan De-
trOll charitable agencies It you have any Items no
longer of use to you, Operation L1NC knows who
can and WIll use them. Please call LINC at 882-
6100

Help make a poSItive change for others during
these dog days of winter. Glance through the
follOWing Items and see If you might be able to
donate any and help to spread some cheer

DRAPES'II do It It you have some bright clean cur.
talns, Delrolt Area Agency on Aging knows who
needs them Think how your old drapes could
prOVide a needed change for someone.

A fresh coat of PAINT always breathes new life Into
old, familiar surroundings Children's Center and
Core City Ne,ghborhood Inc have asked for
paint Items also needed by Ihese and other or-
ganizations are PAINT BRUSHES, LUMBER,
and other BUILDING and REPAIR MATERIAL

How about some pretty SHEETS or BATH TOW-
ELS for the folks at New Life Home for Recover-
109 Alcoholic Women If you have some Just
'hanging' around, get them over to L1NC; It
would be a great way to show you care

"There's nothing to dOl" IS a familiar cry thiS time
of the year. Our member agencies could usa
GAMES, TOYS and CRAFT SUPPLIES to help
keep Idle hands busy And If you have been
haVing bouts of cabin fever L1NC might have a
cure Think about becoming a L1NC VOLUN-
TEER Can LINC between 10-2 for more Infor.
matlon WE NEED YOU

CONTACT L1NC TO SCHEDULE DROP OFF
WAREHOUSE HOURS' M W F 10-2

KEEP IT MOVINGI
882.6100

409 MISCHLANIOUS
AlIflCUS

40S !STATI SAlES

TWO Fox V.I P tickets for
Jerry LewiS March 10th
Both $40 n4-5717

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

Antique and Fine
Furniture Shops

16135 Mack Avenue
Mahogany 4 poster twm

beds, Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room set (9
pieces). Hepplewhlte
Deml-lune games tables
with Inlay on front drawer
and legs, antique VIC-
tOrian medallion- back
sofa, Laclte's and Gentle-
man's chairs and VIC-
tonan rocker, set of 6
Chippendale ladderback
dining room chairs, pair
Onental lamps, large Ma-
hogany breakfronts, pair
Mahogany twin beds and
night stand by Kendell
French Ladle's desk and
IIngene chest Chippen-
dale ball and claw foot
armOIre from England,
pair of gorgeous tall
Queen Anne Wing back
chairs, 9 x 12 (Aubusson
pattern) Oriental rug (ex-
cellent condItIOn) Mahog-
any bedroom sets WIth
double beds and twin
beds, antique French
bedroom set (9 pteC8S)
Bachelor chest and tall
bedroom chests. Tradi-
tIOnal sofa WIth skirt and
matching Queen Anne
wmg back chair, ad paint.
ings (old and new) Ele-
gant Single 4 drawer
chests, Queen Anne twin
bedroom set, Duncan
Phyfe Jove- seal, Mahog-
any double beds

882-5622
TWO SWiVel rockers, clnna.

mon velvet, two for $50.
881-7860

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

10Q MISCIlLANIOUS
ARTICLIS

405 mAH SALES

JOHN KING
961-0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save thiS Ad. t

tiartZli)
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most
experienced moving and estate sale company in
the Grosse Pointe area.
For the past 10 years we have provided first
qualrty service to over 500 satisfIed cllenls.

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE - 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

HENREDON dining room
sel, mahogany, perfect
condltlOll, 10 upholstered
chalrs, side table, table
pads, $6,000 or best of.
fer, CUIlO, black Iaquer
and brass, IIQhted, 7',
$1,700 or best offer; Ask
for Bill, leave message
882-6197 or 463-4079.

UFT chair, smaN adult, rust
color, $300. 881-1332

FRIGIOARE Imperal frost.
free reftgel'alor, $95; 72"
custom made sofa, $125;
stereo syslem, radiO,
turntable, 2 'large speak.
ers, $135 881-1059

DINING Room Beautiful
dark mahogany Tradl-
tlOllal style double pedes-
tie table, 6 chairs, china
cablnel and buffet, quality
1950 852-5018

CHECK your attIC. Cash for
acouStIC and electrIC gUi-
tars Call 886-1075

"OLD MASTER" flatware,
FranclSC8n chIna Royal
Coulton, Hummel. Da.
mask tablecloths MISe
cut glass, silver, English
bone china cups and
saucers After 1 p.m.
886-7272.

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate - Household - MOVing

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIA KOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

REMEMBER Josie Mac-
Lean? She'll be back In
town FebI"uary 12. 18th
showing CMcE's custom
women's Clothing in a
mynad of fun fabf1cs,
styles and colors Come
for a vislt with her and
Gall Unholz and see what
fun creating a moderately
Pnced, custom wardrobe
can be. For appomtment
call 885-1004 1040 Dev.
onshire, Grosse Pomte
Park

MACINTOSH 512K external
diSC dnve and Image
writer II pllnter, $750
885-4442

NEW wood burning heatila-
tor, fits In standard fire-
place, glass doors,
bIowerl automatIC thermo-
stat, $220.881-1509.

OLDER apartment size re-
frigerator, $50, woman's
leather Jacket motorcycle
style Slze 40, $50, one
set of G M. spoke hub-
caps, $100. m'5387.

SPRtNG and winter coats,
SIze 14, mink fun fur,
blazers, evening skirts.
881-4887.

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331.2238

selected books
boIJght and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

FOR VALENTINES DAY
And the Other 364

have YlCtonan necklaces,
rings, pins, bracelets and
loads of oak au courant
fashIOn jewelry for sale.
Open now 10 the Grosse
POinte RelIqU8S MIni Mall

14932 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe PIH'k

82204111

LlL FINE
ANTIQUES

Hours W.S8t 1-5 or
by appointment

FOURTY gallon aquarium,
stereo, enlarger With
timer, TRS-80 computer,
refllQ8f'ator, 1981 Honda
wagon, CJ7 Jeep, call
884-1444

BEDROOM set, beautiful
dark mahogany Dresser
with mirror, chest-on-
chest, full size headboard
and footboard. Quality
$875 852.5018.

HEALTH Insurance for Indl'
vlduals offering compre-

WAN henslve coverage; excel-
T lent rates; Dental

ADS optional. Bomar Insur-
ance Agency, Inc n4-

Call In 2140

Early SNOWBLOWERI Ariens, 5
horsepower, 5 speed, selt

WEDNESDAY, 8.5 propelled Good cond,-
THURSDAY, 8-6 tlon $395.88&2223

FRIDAY, 8-5 TWO loveseats and match-

MONO 8 6 mg sota Contemporary,
A Y ,- nutural cotor. $750 or

I GROSSE POINTE NEWS best. Call before 5 p.m
882-6900 881-9526.

'--------- ....FRENCH PfOVJnclal 3 pIeCe
,..-----------------. Ilvmg room set. $275

~ GOOd condition 754.
~ 0785.

III FOR Sale: Queen size sofaI sleeper, matchIng Jove.
seal, neutral color, brand
new Moved- musl sen

• • $7501 best offer. 886-
0475

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

FRIDAY 7 SATURDAY
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

FEBRUARY 9 - 10
633 NEFF

GROSSE POINTE CITY
BETWEEN KERCHEVAL 7 VERNOR

ThIS picture-perfect sale features older mahogany
furniture Including a drop-front Gov Winthrop desk,
1900's rocker, step table, drum table, a marble top
tiny wine table, Queen Anne hall table and mIrror,
nlghtstand and a charming small roll top desk and
chaIr

Contemporary furniture Includes a House of Den-
mark 92" teak dining room table, 6 chairs and buf-
fet, a gray formlca Roche Bobo,s waterfall desk
and chair plus 2 large credenzas, a light oak book-
case desk, small bookshelves, art deco mirrored
print plus several small pieces of furOilure

We also Will have antique washstand, plaId love
seat, red Vinyl chair and ottoman, gray flannel wing
chair, Stlffel lamp, tWin mattress and box spring,
Pachrnko machine, portable teleVISion, formlca
kitchen table, useful kitchen Items and assorted
small collectibles

Plan to stop by thIS conveniently located mterestlng
sale We WIll have a new tryer available for our up-
coming February sales

NUMBERS AVAILABLE FROM 9:00-10:00 A,M.
(FRIDAY ONLY) WHICH WILL ESTABLISH YOUR
PLACE IN LINE WHEN THE SALE OPENS AT
10:00 A.M, FOR MORE INFORMATION, DIREC.
TIONS OR DETAILS CALL THE 24-HOUR HOT-
LINE AT 815-1410.

Antiques

SCfLlANIOUS
ARTICLES

405 ISTATE SAlIS

GREY suede and navy
blazers, Slze 40 Wom-
an's hand knit navy coat
size 18, 886-0688.

HOUSEHolo Sale, Salur.
day, Sunday, Monday.
Crystal lamps, furniture,
microwave, 885-6747

AVON coIIeetlble bottles
(75) with handmade shelf,
best offer 40 gallon tall
tank and stand, complete
With 4 large Oscars. $250
firm 881-4743 after 2.30
or 886-4695, leave mes-
sage

MAHOGANY Duncan Phyfe
dining room set (china
cabinet, buffet, table WIth
6 ChIppendale ladder.
back dining room chairs
(excellent cond'tlon),
$1 ,800. 882-5622

CRAFTSMAN- Sears, 10"
radial arm saw, excallent
condition $290. 882.
7154, leave message

LADtES GOLF BAG
PlOk & white, starter golf

clubs, pecan wood ootfee
table, lamps; all paintings.
All reasonable. Call 881.
2850,11.5 pm

AUTOMOBILE, home or
health insurance at very
low rates. 527-2260

GENUINE cordovan leather
camelback couch, three
CUshIOn seat with dlar
mood tufted back and
walnut wood trim. Call
Deslgn StudIO 886-2569.

ETHAN Allen Poster Bed-
room set. Cost $4,000
Sell $1,200.885-1272.

MARCY 2300 wetght ~
chine. Many extras! 79().
0314

NITENDO Games for sale.
Reasonable price. 885-
1059.

BASEM1NT SAtES

CALL 771.1170

-IuS t\rAII \AllS

~06 FIREWOOD

~OS ESTATE SAlES

~09 MISCIlLANfOUS
ARTICLIS

MOVING Sale, 5601 S0-
merset, some antiques,
Thursday

ESTATE SALE
ThIS fun house pnces sale

Includes: a IIITl1ted edltlOll
grandfather clock I DIning
room set I MlIjOI' appIl-
ancesl Kitchen set I Bed-
room setl Cut crystal I
Chlnal Cups and Sau-
cers! SlIverplatel LJnen!
Books on Astrology and
the Occultl Electnc type-
wrlterl sewing machine
and materials' Colored
I v! Penny operated gum
machines' And much,
much morel

Saturday, Sunday
Febuary 10, 11

10 a m to 4 p m.
Numbers at 9 a.m.

23203 15 Mile Road
Mt Clemens

Between GratIOt & Harper
Conducted By

RiCHARD PAUL
ASSOCIATES

664-2860

Appraisals

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES

Estate - Moving Sales

CHIMNEY caps, $47 50 in-
stalled. Chimney clean-
ing, $6450. 885-3311.

GUARANTEED 2 year sea-
soned firewood, $75 de-
livered 7 days 790-2493

IRONRtTE like new, $45,
butcher block, $45. 886-
8763

SOFA, mauve color, $175,
excellent condition. Call
881.1872

STAIR Climber, 3 weeks
old Reasonably priced.
886-7232.

1019 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

SATURDAY, FEB. 10th (90-4)
This IS a moving sale With a good mixture of
practical and decorator Items including: large
selectron of pine furOJlure (tables, chaIrs, sofa,
table lamps, drop leaf and bar SIOOIs); crystal
and cherub lamps; copper Items; 2 drawer hie;
German steins, tools; Gilbert gingerbread clock,
Waterbury clock; 2 gnlls; 3 patIO sets; 2 outdoor
foundtains; large wrought Iron log holder; draft-
Ing supplies; new double SPrings and mattress,
occaSional chairs and sofa, Danei(er clock,
round, yellow kitchen set; 16mm prOjector; large
selection of Pewablc t,les and more. Numbers at
7:30 A M Saturday at front door Please enter
sale at back door

Plan on attend,ng both sales - please note times
and dates, and as always. .

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!

ANTIQUIS

-10 l APPLIANCIS

400 MERCHANDISI
ANTIOUES

~o~ GARAGI YARD
BASEMENT SALIS

TEL.TWELVE MALL
Antique Show and Sale

Telegraph! 12 Mile Rd
Thursday February 1st
thru Sunday February
11th. Man hours. Lamp
and glass repair.

THE 26th Annual Antique
Show and Sale. St.
John's Episcopal Church,
115 S Woodward at 11
Mile, Royal Oak. Febru.
ary 15 & 16, 11. 9, Febru-
ary 17, 11- 5. 30 dealers,
country store and garden
shop, continuous buffet
DonatIOn $2.50.

OLD Oriental rugs wanted,
any SIZe or conditIOn Call
1-800-443- n40

SHAKER rocker -S, original
finISh, new tape, coIIec.
tor's Item; ,ally cupboard,
etrca 1880, oak Slde-by-
SIde, Circa 1900, pme
blanket chest, 2 drawers
with lift top, circa 1850,
ladIeS sltpper rocker, wal-
nut, CIrca 1890; windsor
rocker with writing arm,
pumpkm Pine, CIrca 1850;
Duncan Phyfe card table,
mahogany; victorJan
"what 00", walnut with
molded edge and 6 grad-
uated shelves, and much
more at.

COACH HOUSE
20725 MACK AYE.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

FIRST class rummage sale-
St. Philip and St Ste-
phen EPISCOPal Church,
14225 Frankfort at lake-
wood, Detroit, February
9, g.3Q. 1, February 10,
9:3Q. 12

5982 LAKEWOOD, 1-94 and
Chalmers area. South of
1-94. Moving sale thurs-
day thru Sunday, 10 a.m. r----------------_.
~~~ p :.Ite~t~~:s= RAINBOW ESTATE SALES
beds, lots of items. 331- 2 SALES
0108.

APARTMENT sale- stero, 8855 ESTATE PLAZA, WARREN
fur, leather, deSigner (696 to Hoover (N), to 12 Mile (W), to Lorraine
~ng ::r;,:~tucioth-rclay (N), to Community (W). Right at first stop sign,

to Estate Plaza.February 10th, 9 am- 5
p.m. Eastland Village Friday, February 9th (9-3)
Apartments, 20481 8aI- Saturday, February 10th (9:30-4)
four, Apt 4, 1 block east ThiS IS a whole condo estate sale that IS loaded
of Vernier and Beacons- Items to be sold Include _
fietd FurOllure: Upholstered chairs, sectional, walnut

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL? SIdeboard; 1930's walnut dining set WIth chma
and buffet, mahogany nest of tables; mahogany
end tables; 3 smoking stands, oak tea cart; 3
small desks; burled walnut double bedroom set;
lamps, occaSional chairs and tables; formica dl'
nette, and more

China and ~Iass' set of Nontake (Lynbrook), can-
dleWick Pieces, Bavana, Heisey, china cups and
saucers, creamers and sugars; Royal Doulton;
Wedgwood; lots of English bone chma; flQu-
nnes, and much more

Miscellaneous lots of kitchen goodies, small appll.
ances, Sessions mantle clock; 2 sels of sUver-
plate; 2 stereos, good linens; sllverplate and
sterling, luggage, games, ~ E washer and
dryer, Taro electnc snowblower, manual type-
Willers, tools, pictures and frames; costume Jew-
elry, records, X-mas Items and much, much
more ThiS one's worth the drive It's really qUite
easy to find, signs Will be out Numbers 730
AM Frrday

Call and Inquke lIbout our
FAX MACHWE. When

time Is short 8nd our Nnes
are busy, you can tNnpIy
FAX the copy IIong with

bAlIng 8nd CMIgofy
intonnldlon.

JOj SITUATION WANHD
HOUSE CLEANING

~OO MIRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

J () 1 SITUA nON WANHO
NURm AlDIS

308 SITUATION WANTED
OFFICE CLIANING

-100 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

?ll~L
Since 1927

409 E. Jefferson
CERTIFIED AUCTIONEERS

& ESTATE APPRAISERS

NO s£ackJng off cleaning
ContmulOOs hlQh perfor.
mance, Excellent refer.
ences. m-7W2.

HOUSE clealllng Need a
hand call Susan ns-
8323.

ARE You one of those
prof8SSlOnal people who
!l8ed a hooseke8per who
IS I'8SpOnslble enough to
take fuU charge? One
who cleans, does Iaun.
dry, ironing and looking
Then look IlO more. I
have one full day aVail-
able. Call nl-0719 Have
excellent Grosse Pomte
references.

February 8, 1990
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For your Oriental Rugs, Paintings, Jewelry
Fine Furniture, Porcelains, Collectibles

including Dolls, Royal Doultons, etc.

NURSE'S aide, companion
ChrJstian. I Experienced
Excellent references. Pre-
ler 12 hour shlftl POSSible
!IYe-ln ~9332

PRIVATE Duty. 13 years,
excellent references,
reasonable rates, live
near Grosse Pointe area
Available immediately,
transportatlOll, 526-1912
822~176.

T.L.C. for the eklerIy Ex.
perienced, rehable, excel.
lent references Call
CathY,343-0649

PfUVATE duty nurse's alde
available overnight, week.
ends, some weekdays
824-6876.

NURSE'S Aide Iookmg for
positIOn. Excellent refer.
ences. 573-7575 or 293-
1485.

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning. Days or
nights. $15 SpeciaJ for
this month. 365-1095.

EARLY Cleaning Co. would
like to clean OffiCes,
banks, apartments, etc.
923-6220.

PhODe 96S-6469 tor a FREE verbal appraisal.

WHITE gas range, good
condition, $125 884.
8171.

LARGE capacity refrigera-
tor, lCemaker, water tn
door, excellent condltlOll.
Call 526-4496.

WHiRLPOOl washer and
gas dryer. Dryer excellent
condition, washer good
condition. $100 both.
885-0519.

GENERAL Electric micro-
wave WIth deluxe stand. ,------------------,
$160. or best. 566-8468. MONA LISA

36" GARlAND commercial ESTATE SALES
KENNARV KAGE gas stove, 4 burner, 12" Household Estate Sales & liquidatIOns

gndle, single OYer, hI- Cash or Consignment
ANTIQUES back storage rack Excel- PHONE 24 HOURS

Open: Wednesday, lent condrtion, 8 years

ThUrsday, Friday, old. 824-7104 772-3556 772.6407
Sunday, 12~.m REFRIGERATORS, one GE

SatUrday, 9a.m. to 4p.m. and one Amana, excel- ~~~
WE BUY AND SELL lerrt condition. 885-6138

CadIElUX at East Warrel1.-._---------
, , 882-4396., ~l ....Mc..~.GA.~11WiI'Il'ft' St~s~ \Qa.mbow r'\state r'\alllln

DENLEY.' J .oJ ~~ dryer, ~ 'c> r"" \ES~~TE AND HOU~HOLD LIQU~ATI~~

ANTIQUES «, " .......=- ..................".,....-.........Excellent Complete Service

19th & Early 20th Century References Glen and Sharon885Bu-or~~Americana. Carefully sa- _ ..
lected furniture in walnut, WOMAN'S Schwinn Varsity ------------ .....1
PIne, oak and old paint. Deluxe blke, good cond .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Also clocks, decoys, toys, _tion_. 886-__ '7232_.___ OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE References
quilts, folk art and appro-
priatesrnalls

Monday thru Friday, 9 to 5
Saturday, 1 to 5
Closed SUnday
27112 Harper

(south of 11 Mile)

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL!

GROSSE Pointe collector
looI<ing for old banks and
toys. 885-7805.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

M8ncheater Antique Mall
A Fine 8elect1On Of

Antique Valentine Cards
116 E. Maln, Manchester

Open 7 days, 1Q.5
428-9357

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type
of caning, Free estI-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520.

THE COLONIALSHOP
25701 JEFFERSON

NEAR 10 MILE
Antiques, furniture, china,

buy and seI Highest
prices pllId. Monday -
saturday, 11-6.

772-0430
ANTIQUE furniture, 3 pteee

suite, French Vletonan
style carved walnut, sofa
and two chairs. Matlasse
uptlo!st8!'Y, pnstine condi- GROSSE POINTE NEWS
tion. 884-4818, after 5. 882-6900
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bOS AUTOMOTIVE
fOREIGN

1988 OLDSMOBILE Slerra
3,700 miles, like new.
881-1831

1985 Pontiac Sunblrd
wagon, power steel'lngl
brakes, air, slereo cas-
sene, sharp . $3,250.
BB2.Q583 after 5 PM

1983 Camaro, excellent
ConditIOn $3,100 0/' best
offer. 779-5087

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday ITI()(nlng to

REPEAT your classified
ad!!! Call our classified
advertlsrng department
Wednesdays, thUrsdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1985 BUICk Riviera, Bose,

loaded New Royal seals,
low miles $8,200. or
best m-377S

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille
1979, loaded, very nICe
automobIle, $1,9951 offer
882-3974 evenings, 577.
2164 days

1981 BUick Century, 4
door, loaded Good con-
dition $1,250. 885-9062

1984 BUick Century station
wagon, one owner, extra,
extra clean, fUlly loaded,
woodgraIn, Zlebart.
$3,000 16820 Kercheval
at Cadieux.

1989 Sunblrd LE, black!
camel, excellent condI-
tlon, sport options.
$7,900 824-8377

OLDSMOBILE Delta 88
Royale, 1985 2 door, new
radiator! tires! brakes
Best offer over $4,000.
886-1230.

1980 BUICK Regal- 80,000
miles, Turbo. 245-0536.

1976 Impala, low miles.
$500 or best offer. 779-
5087.

OLDS Cutlass, 1984, 4
door, air, low mileage.
$3,400.773-6617.

1982 Buick Skylark 6 cylin-
der, automatIC, loaded,
runs and looks eXcellent,
60,000 miles $1,900 or
best offer 369-1111.

1982 Caprice Chevrolet 4
door, FJonda car. $2,385.
881-4732.

1916 CADILLAC, power
everything, ruN great,
good transportation. B86-

"r3375.
1986 CAMARO, auto, air,

stereo, crUise, clean.
$5,2001 best. 882-78021
884-4914.

1982 PONTIAC Bonneville
stattonwagon, 8lr, power
steering, brakes, door
locks, excellent condition.
$2,500 824-4127.

1989 OLDS Custom
CrUiser, 8 passenger,
loaded, 6,500 miles.
$12,500 881-4945.

1989 RIVIERA, Pearl White,
leather, 5,000 miles, anti-
lock brakes, antI- theft,
luxury package, warranty,
$19,500. 881-9542.

1984 OLDS Clera- 4 door,
automatiC, air, power
steering! brakes, AM!FM
stereo, tilt, cruise New
brakes! battery. No rust
$2,450 or best offer, $700
below Blue Book 882-
2705.

1984 OLDSMOBILE Re-
gency Brougham, loaded,
4 door, $3,000 527~1.

1981 Grand Pnx, excellent
condition, new t Ire sl
shockS! brakes $3,800 or
best offer 886-6280 after
6 pm

1979 AUDI 5000 S, 4 door,
blue. Needs body wone,
$1,000 or best. 881-6434
or 521.2323

1981 Renault 181 station
wagon, air, luggage rack,
AMI FM stereo, anginal
owner, well maintained,
good baSIC transportation
$1 500. 881.2790

1982 NISSAN Sentra, 5
speed, runs, needs en-
gine work, $800/ best.
824-5870 between 6- 9
pm

1984 SUbaru DL 2 door, 5
speed, air, AMI FM, only
30,000 miles $3,000.
881.5992

1988 Honda CRX SI,
16,000 miles, like new,
air, rnoonrOOf, cassette,
$8,800 885-8592

1983 ACCORD 2 door, 5
speed, amlfm cassette.
GOOd ConditIOn $2,800.
or best 822-3003.

1985 HOnda CIVlC 1500.
hatchbaCk, red $3,700.
Good Condition 886.
5638

GROSSE POtNTE NEWS
882~900

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORO

1966 PLYMOUTH Valiant
convertible, good condi-
tIOn $1,000 Firm 372-
0345

1989 TURBO LaBaron
GTS, 21,000 miles, black
With gold trim, gold alloy
rims, grey leather mtenor
Call 777-9248 for more
Informallon

1985 TUrlsmo, 22, excel-
lent condition AC Stereo
cassette $2,700 371-
0970

1983 Plymouth Honzon,
looks and runs good, new
brakes! tires $1,000 or
best 774.2169

1989 Eagle Premier,
loaded, beautiful, must
sell MOVing to HawaII
$13,500 355-5464

1985 Laser XE, automatiC,
air, new tires, baltery
Excellent condition,
owned by nonsmoking
lady $3,850. 881-8981

1984 PLYMOUTH Reliant,
good condition, $1,000 or
besl offer Ask for Jim,
886-1813

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1984 Escort wagon, manual
transmiSSion, air, $900 or
best Evenings 882-4426

1982 EXP. 55,500 miles,
AM!FM stereo, $725. Call
772-0919.

1988 MUSTANG GT. 5
speed, White, loaded,
28,000 mIles, $10,500
881-9498

1986 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS LS

Four door, every available
option plus ASC Faux
convertible top Lots of
mIles but excellent condi-
tion A per/eel second
car $4,995 882-4042 af-
ter 5

LINCOLN Towne car, 1985,
excellent condition,
49,000 miles, call 891-
9098

FORD Tempo, 1985, 5
speed, power brakesl
steenng, air, AMI FM cas-
selte, new front and rear
brakes $2,900 393-8808
after 5 p./n

1988 Thunderbird Coupe,

~ oearntt.
Call 886-1248

1983 ESCORT, 2 door, au-
tomatiC, power steering,
36,000 miles GOOd con-
dition $2,000. or best
822-3003.

1986 Tempo Sport GL, 5
speed, clean, well main-
tained, optIOns. $4,000
775-6278.

1984 Mercury MarqUIS, 4
door, all options, excel-
lent condition, $3,200
885-0519

1980 MERCURY station
wagon, good conditIOn, 4
speed, air, $950 Days
372.7840, evenrngs 824-
2167

MERCURY CaPri, 1982.
Loaded, 510 4 speed,
$1 ,400 Needs differential
work. 88?-0598

1984 COUPE DeVille, row
miles, nICe, $5,000. Days
884-5558, evenings 469-
2275.

1986 CADILLAC Sedan
DeVille Blue with blue
leather, 67,000 miles, A-
1 $7,200 firm 886-1540
after 5 p.m

1980 Cadillac Coupe De-
VIlle, clean, must see
884-5721.

1985 Oldsmobile Sierra,
loaded, 77,000 miles,
new brakes $3,800 m.
5430

1977 OLDSMOBILE 98, 4
door $550. 528-3184 af-
ter 6

1985 Olds Cutlass, beige,
air, new brakes and front
tires 57,000 miles.
$6,000 853-0640, days,
884-4596, after 7, ask for
Mike

1983 OLDS Toronado,
loaded, electnc moonroof,
must see, garage kept.
$4,650! best 757-0405

1985 CUTlASS Clerra, VB,
4 door, white, aulomatlC,
air, excellent $5,300
296-5974

PONTIAC LeMans, SE
1988, 4 door, blue,
36,000 miles Stereo cas-
selte, air, automatIC Ex.
cellent condition $5,200
882.7784

PONTIAC 6000 STE 1986,
Immaculate, loaded, new
battery, tires, exhaust,
brakes $7,295 884-9191.

50S LOST AND FOUND

50' PET RIl££OING

600 AUTOMOTIVE
AMe

SOl PET EQUIPMENT

60 r AUJOMOTlVr
CHRYSLER

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

)ST Male Huskyl Black!
white, brown eyes 8 Mile
and 1.94 Reward 881.
5172

LOST. January 30 8eaglel
Shepherd mixed, medium
size Very Irlendly No
collar Had recent opera-
tion Reward 882-4975

WANTED owner or good
home, for lost long hair
gray and wMe male cat,
appoximately 6 months,
neutered 577-6054 be-
tween 9- 5, 885.7112 af.
ter 6

FOUND. young, all black
cat on Lannoo, DetrOit
882-0725 after 5

FOUND 2 huskies, January
27th, 6 Mllel Kelly area
372.5717

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

PET Carner for sale Very
chiC Flora) taupe fabriC
Zippers Used twice Out-
grown Pet up to 10
pounds 821-2204

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900
1984 RENAULT Encore, 5

door, air, automatiC,
power steering! brakes,
27,000 miles, runs great
$2,400 772-3896

1983 RENAULT Alliance,
gray, automatiC, amI fm
cassette, runs well,
88,000 miles $1,1001 of-
fer. 822-5188

1986 DODGE CHARGER,
1.2 litre, rear defrost, alf,
5 speed, AM!Fm cas-
selte, 45,000 miles, must
sell $3,500 n8-Q603

ARIES LE- 1987. 4 door,
air, automatiC, FM, good
condItion, 53,000 miles
Asking $3,400 684-9105

1986 DODGE Caravan LE,
red, 54,000 miles, 7 pas-
senger, AMIFM cassene,
8Jr. Y;lre ,wheels, $6,900.
885-8680' ,

.,

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

t /

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

GROSSE POlnle Animal
CliniC (on Kercheval) has
a gorgeous male black
lab mix available thiS
week for adoption He's a
very Joveable 1 year old
and WI" be a wonderful
pet For more mformatlon
please call us at 822.
5707.

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAX!
USE OUR FAX

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

Call and InqUire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is short and our lines
are bu.y, you can simply
FAX the copy along with

billing and category
Information.

50S LOST AND FOUND

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
PLEASE give me a homel I

am a purebred white
boxer, 2 years old I have
a brown spot over one
eye and I'm 100% lova-
ble and friendly 885-
2071 Leave message

Slick is a neutered male mixed doberman
about I 1/2 years old. He is housebroken
and likes other dogs. Slick was re.scued by
MHS from a pit used to discard oil - hence
his name. He is available for adoption at the
Central Shelter MichIgan Human SocIety
located at 7401 Chrysler, Detroit 48211 or
call 872-3400. Adoption hours are Tue<;day
- Saturday 10:00 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL CHLOE

POODLE puppies AKC,
white, small miniature, 9
weeks, $3501 flfm Just In
time for Valentine's Day
778-5386 After 6 p m

YELLOW GLOSTER
(Moptop) CANARY

Male, 9 months old Has a
delicately qUiet song
Hand fed from birth. Also,
four young parakeets
Call 527-2880 for more m-
formation

AKC male Dalmatlon, 11
months, liver spot, pet
quality $250 With fiber-
glass van kennel 886-
0356

TOY POOdle, male, 2 years
old, loves children, $75
886-3012.

IF you've lost a pet any-
where In the Grosse
Pomte area please call us
at Grosse POinte Animal
Clinic. ThiS week we
have a black and white
female cockapoo found
on Waybum In Grosse
Pomte Park For more in-
formation call us at 822-
5707.

Chloe I" a n.nl hr ••lllly WIth ,I .,weet person
allty to match 111'1'look.. Ahollt one year
old, she I" n whIte long haired P('r'lldn mIx
WIth green eye,; Plea'le con'llder glvmg
thIS specml cat the lovmg home 'lh,.. de
'lerves

891.7188
ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13569Joseph Campau, Detroit

SOO ANIMAlS
AOOPT A PET

411 WANTID TO BUY

OlD Slot machInes, arcade
machines, peanut and
gumball machines, JUke.
boxes 779-5087

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, BrOWning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collectO/'. 478-5315

SOO ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

PLEASE
KEEP ALERT!

COLD TEMPERATURES
CAN KILL YOUR PETI

With the extreme outdoor
temperatures of the last
few weeks, animals can
suffer tembly If not cared
for properly If you know
of an animal In need of
shelter or warmth, please
call our shelter for health-
ful tiPS We Will prOVide
free straw upon request

PLEASE I
Their Lives

Depend On You!
ANTI-cRUEL TV
ASSOCIATION
891.7188

LOVABLE clogs and cats
need good homes For
adoption JnformatlOl1 call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at m-5110 or 463-
7422

LOVABlE dogs and cals
need good homes For
adoption Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun-
teer at 773-0954 (for
dogs), or 463-9708 (for
cats) Weekdays only for
both numbers

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

;

SS
EQUIPMENT
i

412 WANTED 10 BUY

DITTO machine $150, Me-
meograph machine $150
Calf 886-4747 for Informa.
tlon

SOO ANIMALS
AOOl'T A PH

COLLECTOR WISheE;to buy
old toys, tin solldars,
boats, etc 886-5157

CASH paid for stamps,
COinS and baseball card
collectlOl1s 469-0006

.#tJH..,..,. ~~lP'''''MS • ;a (.'''''.1 $ (Q Pfltl<4ijOltl..-." ... ; 41744 -.r"'~......lf"'-'.. _.IIlll;d4.. -~--

CASH FOR
KIDS' CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
CURRENT STYLES

VERY CLEAN, BETTER
BRANDS, INFANT

THRU 14
MUST BE ON HANGERS

Bring In Monday, Tuesday
or Thursday, 10-4pm.
LEE'S RESALE

20331 Mack 881-8082

OLD Fountain pens wanted
Any type, any condItion
882-8985

GRUB STREET
BOOKERY

Buyrng Fine BOOks
17194 East Warren

882-7143
PA YING cash for dla.

monds, gold, Silver, plati-
num, pocket watches,
dental gold, World War II
reliCS, coms, scrap gold,
The Gold Shop, 22121
Gratiot, East Detroit, 774-
0966, lOa m - 6p m ,
Monday- Friday, 10a m -
5p m , Saturday

WANTED to buy old coso
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry, brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
771-1813 evemngs

WANTED: Good, clean
used fumlture and mis-
cellaneous 881-0541 or
823-4888

ADOPT ME

S CAl INSTRUMENH

SYLVESTER

4 I t OFFICE BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

THE PERFECT LOVING VALENTINE ••

BABY Grand plano, Knabe,
French Provincial, frUit-
Wood, $5,000 569-3545

STARK spinet plano with
bench 10 excellent COndi-
tion $800 or best 822-
0843

WE buy and sell large
Hammond and Allen or-
gans and Leslie speak.
ers Jim Clark, SmIley
Brother's 875-7100

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

ATTENTION I Need help
With your phone sales?
You need a Sequential
dialing phone machrne
Has 2 AKAI.HX-3 record.
ers and a Tracker dIaling
machine Also has a
printer for recording re-
sults New $3,000, now
asking $1,800 331-1231
or 822-4603

OFFICE desk, 30 x 60
Inches, $95 Matching
SWivel arm chair, $20
881-2517

!'
t

FOR SALE
Due To Merger

• Complete lanier WP
system With 7 stations, 5
printers & software

• A T & T systerr 75
telephone system (250
user CapaCity)

• A T & T 3B15 data
processing computer
system plus software,
CRTs and band printers

• OcTel vOice mall system
(500 user capacIty)

• (3) 42 x 84 oak
conference tables bUilt by
Beaupre StudiOS

• Frlden postal machine,
Originally $4,000

call 884.8503

MAHOGANY executive of.
flce desk and creclenza,
never used, excellent
quality, sacnflce, $1,500
882-<l628

MAKE MY DAY •••

Sylvester & Rlmee o.re stili wo.ltlng for someone to love. If last week's bad
weo.ther kept you o.wo.!:!, please get to THE RNTI-CRUELTY SHELTER thiS
week to see these very speCial kittens

SYLVESTER IS 0. one !:jeo.r old do.rk gre!:! and white short-hair male He IS

one of the sweetest, most o.ffectlono.te and persono.ble co.ts we have ever
ho.d TRULY SPECiAl

RlmEE cannot be o.ppreclo.ted b!:j thiS picture She IS delightfully dellco.te 3
month old femo.le kitten, brown & white To.bb!:j A REAL SWEETHEART.

891-7188
13569 Joseph COlllpOU • DetrOit

HAVEN FOR UNWANTED ANIMALS is a non,proflt, no d •• tro, shelter. Be-
cause we are a no d •• tr0lf shelter, we are limited to the number of ani-
mals we can shelter We house approximately fifty-five dogs and approxi.
mately eight cats

WE ARE A NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION WHO DEPENDS ENTIRELY ON
VOLUNTEERS AND DONATIONS TO HELP RUN AND MAINTAIN OUR FACIL.ITY

Vie are Irl dire need of dona lions to help With payments for the bUlldmg, utilities
and mf;dlcal bills If anyone would III-e to donate their time or make a contrlbu.
tlon to (;ur sh",lt",r (be It money or supplies) we would greatly appreciate any
'/PI: of help

OUR SHELTER IS IN DIRE NEED OF'

• An €'Iectrlc'an who can donate his/her time and skills to Improve our faCIlity
• A plumrJer uho can donate his/her time and skills to Improve our facility
• Roofers uho can donate their time and skills to r,elp seal a leak at the south
&~cllon 01 our building

• A "r:.terlnarlan who can donate his/her time and skills for medical attention to
our a(\lmals

• Volunteer worrer& who can donate their time In helpl") With cleaning, feed.
mg, walhng grooming and giVing T L C (Tender LOVing Care) to our animals

Anyone Interested In making a donation can marl their check or money or-
derto

HAVEN FOR UNWANTED ANIMALS
3 f 3 E. BALTIMORE
DETROIT, MI48202

Anyone wanllng to volunteer !helr lime working attne shelter can call DR. COL.
LINS AT 892.7822 The shelter IS open to the public Tuesday tnru Saturday
from 11 00 a m to 4 30 P m Tne shelter IS located at 19601 Mt Elliot! (on the
west corner), between Ouler Drive and Seven Mile Road, and between Sher-
wood and Mound Road

IF YOU HAVE ANY FURTHER QUESTIONS REGARDING THE ABOVE,
PLEASE CONTACT KEN ZELDA, ADMINISTRATOR, AT 873.2789.

AIHICtES
---------------------

410 MUSICAL INSTIlUMENTS

BUCK velvet knee length
evening coat, garnished
In 24 carat gold thread
Home made and beautl.
ful $1,500 559,2828,
days

IBM electrIC typewriter, cor.
ner and end tables, ham-
per, fiberglass tray set
With stand, artifiCial elec-
trIC fireplace 886-6453

RARE wine collectIOn MIS-
ceUaneoos French and
others. $9,000. 772.7680

HURRY to Mattress Ware-
house- SaVingS 20- 70%
All SIZes While they last
Order by phone 882.
2400 Free delivery and
set-up

GORGeOUS &
AFFORDABLE

Mahogany end tables, cof.
fee tables, dining room
sets, 1930's vanity, tapes-
try chairs, lamps, chande-
liers Discount prices
HOUSE OF ANTIQUES

11109 Morang
(near 1.94 & cadieux)

12.7 Daily
881.9500

NOW AND THEN
at least

20% OFF!
EVERYTHING IN STORE!

FEATURING' Antique
French sofa Circa 1860's,
English walnut Side chair,
walnut Henredon wall col.
umned wall Unit, Empire
dreeser circa 1825, oak
armOire, Queen Anne
bookcase, flamed mahog-
any seeretalre bookcase
circa 1850's, library la-
bles, mahogany desk,
mahogany pier rabie, ma-
hogany dining room set
With shield back chairs,
Jacobean dining room
sel, mahogany Empire
carved table, oak chma
cabmet Also, see our
new shIpment of estate
jewelry POITERY, FEA.
TURING Rookwood, Van
Bnggle, Weller, RosevllJe,
Russell WflQht, Fiesta

We BuY. Sell & ConsIgnl
FURNITURE REFINISHING

AND REPAIR
Hours Mon. thru Sat 11-6.

Closed SUndays
15302 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Park
822-4180

JIM Clary print, "Edmund
Fitzgerald" , No 48 of
1000 Museum mounl by
J C Askmg $2,500 Call ~
286-6752

SPARKLING Fostena Stem.
ware (CynthIa), occa-
Sional comfort chairs, ta-
ble lamps; Bible stand
886-2057

GRINNELL baby grand
plano, $1,500 527-7270

CUSTOM hand crafted
bass gUItar Beautiful
cherry red sunburst fin.
Ish, long neck, nice ac-
tion Dimarzio split pick
up, sweet - strong sound
One of a kind, needs bet-
ter case $325 00 or best
Also - custom made
speaker cabinet JBL de-
slQn, tuned for 2 -12 Inch
speakers Free SRO 12
Inch speaker with fin at-
tachment and several
cords and connections
S350 for all 882~95

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Spinets-Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

STEI/N.'AY
,~ B completely rebulh

and refl!lt&htiod warranted
IIr.e r¥e'N MaYs: offer Call
N Srrmo:rl Br~6

875-7100

WALNUT Gnnnell sptnel
pcano I~ mlrlor re
palr and tunIng s.35O
884-?349 evernngs

BALDWIN baby grand
plano wrttl bench, ebony
finISh, $4,750 bea utJ1u I,
548-2200

SELMER AJ10 sax. gold
excellent, prrvate 296-
5974

HAMMOND elec!rlC organ
$450 or best offer 882.
4595

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?

RELAXr
USE OUR FAX

CIlII and Inquire Mxxrt our
FAX MACHINE. When

time Is .hoft and our II"..
lire bu.y, you CM'I limply
FAX the copy Mongo with

bllllng.net c.regory
Informerton.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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70 I APTS HATS DUPLEX
Dt"rol' Waynl' County

70, APTS FlATS OUPLEX
S ( S Mo(omb (0cnl,

BALFOUR south of East
Warren, upper 2 bed-
room flat, av8Jlable Imme-
diately. $300 month plus
secUrity, share utllltl8S.
Call for 8ppOlntrnent 851-
2738.

GROSSE POinte area.
large deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, refrig-
erator, &lr $350 heat 10-
cluded. 527.3657.

CADIEUX. HARPER area,
1 bedroom apartment, re-
frlQ8l'ator, stove, carpet,
$335- Includes heat 884-
6080.

LOVELY modern 1 bed-
room apartment ear-
peted, air conditioned,
parking. Whittier near
Kelly Road. $330 per
month including heal.
839-8453 or 881-3542

BEDFORD, 5219, freshly
decorated two bedroom
upper. Carpeting, mlnl-
blinds, appliances, $350
plus heat 393-5223.

ONE bedroom apartment,
clean and quiet, secured
buIldIng, appll8OC8S, gas,
water Included. 1-941 Cad-
ieux area. AvaIlable
March 1st. $350 month
plus secunty. 725-5574.

ST. Clair Shores- one bed-
room apartment, newly
decorated, &lr, carport,
ad/8Cent to shopping cen-
ter 886-0478.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Greater Mack

Between 8-9 Mile Rd.
Clean and cozy one bed-

room apartments. New
carpeting and appliances
Window blinds. On bus-
line.

$450 Includes Heat
Open 7 Days Per Week.

CHAPOTON APTS
m-7840

LARGE upper apartment on
water, 2 bedrooms plus
den wlth boat dOCkage,
all utilities $750 774-
1292

APARTMENT-Modem 1
bedroom With appliances,
central air. dishwasher,
washer and dryer Eteven
Mile-Jefferson area.
$440. per month. 274-
2932

LAKESHORE VII/age, 2
bedroom townhouse on
Gary Lane, all app!18IIC8S
including washer, dryer,
dIshwasher Carpeting,
air, snow removal, club
faclJrtlElS$625 per month
1 year minimum lease.
Available Immedrately,
776-7009.

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS

$100 Security Deposit
If qualified

24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St Clair Shores.
Excellent locatIOn. Spa-
CIOUSone bedroom. Air
conditIOned; Carpeting,
appliances. Heat and
water Included.

12 - JEFFERSON
Extra large 1 bedroom
Units. Smaller, quiet,
well maintained com
munity. $485. ~nd
heat and carport •.

ST. ClAIR
APARTMEN.TS

296--1~..r',.
Open 7 DayS 8-6

6 month leases available

771-3124

LARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH

WANT
ADS

882-6900

10' APT\ HAIS DUPLEX
Dt frUit ~l]ynt' County

NORTH SHORE
IN

ST. CLAIR SHORES
(at 9 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)

• Your own prf\late tNlsement
• Central air condlflonlng
• Carports available
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center (8 - 1/2 Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine

restaurant arel
• Swimming pool & clubhouse

A nice place to call home
From $570

Call Today
To see these exceptional apartments

701 APTS HATS DUPl£X
S (S Macomb (con'y

KENSINGTON north of
Warren, 5 room lower,
major appliances, off
street parl<lng. Secure
and lighted back yard,
laundry priVIleges and
morel $400. plus ut~rtl&S
Tom, 886-8351 or Mark
885-3611 for inspectIOn.

UPPER and lower flats for
rent In clean bUlkllng
Close to transportation,
shopping, St John HospI.
tal. Lower Includes 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
air conditioning, $400 per
month. Upper can be fur.
rnshed or unfurnished,
WIth 1 bedroom, stove,
refrigerator, $350 per
month Some terms ne-
QOl~. Call 881.7534,
6- 11 p.m.

KENStNGTON- 2 bedroom
upper. Stove, refngerator,
heat Included. $425
month 882.2541

HAVERHIll. Outer Drlve
area. Lower 2 bedroom
flat Large Irving room,
formal dining room,
kitchen with 0001<. Secu-
rity system. $350 a month
plus security depostt.
88&0842

EAST 7 Mile, 1/2 dUplex, 2
bedroom, family room, 2
1/2 car garage With
opener, appliances, secu-
rity system. Avallable late
February, $425 plus utilI-
ties, secumy, references.
881-9140, 881-4620.

CADElUXI Munich- apart.
ment 1 bedroom, In.
eludes heat, water, applI-
ances, washing available
Worf<ing aduh preferred.
$425. 882-4132

BUCKINGHAM near
Grosse Pointe, lower 2
bedroom flat, 2 car ga-
rage, washer, dryer, re-
frigerator, stove included
$350 monttl plus security.
Responsible aduhs only.
882-1249 after 5 p.m.

SOMERSETI Warren. Stu-
dIO, appliances, carpet,
eIectnc $200 plus secu-
my. 362-1066

CLEAN, spacIOUS two bed.
room flat Carpeted, fire-
place, appliances. Outer
Drivel Somerset area
$400 Flrst-last, plus se-
curity. 689-3940 week.
days 01' 824-1526

DUPL£X. Extra large on
Morass near Beac0ns-
field. 2 bedrooms, famrly
room, lots of closets. Pre-
fer non-smokers. No pets,
$425. 886-6010, R.G.
Edgar & Assoc.

YORKSHIRE. sp8CIOUS 2
bedroom flat, share ga-
rage and basement Up-
per $435; lower $465; In-
cludes heal. Call 828-
4374 after 4.

CADIEUX- Detrort. 1 bed-
room apartment, refriger-
ator, stove, carpet, $320
monlh includes heat.
First month at 11? pnce.
331-<1581.

HAVERHlLl- unique, large,
3 bedroom duplex No
pets, $42S plus utilities
886-1758 after 6 p.m.

CADIEUX- 1-94- 3 big room
apartment, newly dec0-
rated, carpeted. Heat in-
cluded, parking. Also effi-
aency available. Ideal for
working adult and retiree.
No pets. 771.()738, 773-
1295.

101 APTS flATS DUPlfJ(
01 'rull ~oyn( Cou'H~

100 APTS FlAT~ DUPlEX
POln,., H.rplf Wuod,

701 4DTS FLATS DUPl!X
O""(Hf Woynr COlJr'ltv

DELUXE 2 bedroom, de-
srreabfe neighborhood.
This beautifully main-
tained spacious flat in-
cludes natural woodwork,
new carpet throughlOUl,
formal dining room,
kitchen Includes no- wax
floor, new stainless steel
Sink, modem appll81lC&S
New vanity In balh $425
includes heal. For ap-
POIntmenf call 263-6686.

NOmNGHAM S. Of Jetter- 5310 GRAYTON- upper in-
son, large attractive 3 come, 2 bedrooms,
bedroom upper, all appIi- kitchen, dining room, IIv.
ances Including washer/ Ing room, stove, refrtgera-
dryer, separate basement lor, and heal Included.
and utlhtl8S, off street Immediate occupancy
parking $525 824a}38. Shown Saturday and

VERY OIce bachelor's Sunday 1- 3.
apartment, 1 block from EASTLAND! 7 Mile Gratiot
v~lage, all new appll- area. luxunous, quiet tar-
ances, available now. race garden 1 bedroom
$550 881.2726 after 4 apartment. $330 per
and weekends month plus secunty de-

HARCOURT' Jefferson, POSit Call 839-2167 or
Large upper, 3 bed- _9_'79-3965. _
rooms, 2 baths, Irving LUNA World USA One
room, dining room, large bedroom. Large apart_
kitchen, new appll8J1C8S, ment in foor unrt building.
carpeted, draperies, Modern kitchen, bath!
basement, garage. 824- shower, hardwood floors,
6442 mini blinds, secunty sys-

NEFF, lower flat, near VII- tem, new stove, frost free
refrigerator, secured off

Iage, newly decorated, street pari<ng and h
carpeting throughout, fire- I moo
pia morel $425 one year

ce, 2 bedrooms, sun- lease Call to VI8W: Skip
room, bath and 112, gas and L
forced air heat, finished una 331.0078.
basement, garage, all EXCEllENT area of De-
appliances, lawn - snow troil. BIshop near Warren.
servICe, all new Insulated SpacIOUS 2 bedroom UI>
Windows, $900 a month. per, formal dining room,
No pets, ideal for adults. carpeted, basement,
882-7905. $325 Eastside Manage-

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom up- ment Company, 372.
per, refmished hardwood _2222__ . _
floors, artrfic18I fireplace, MACK! Outer Drive area,
appliances, $365 heat in- several 2 bedroom flats,
cluded. 295-7487. refJnlshed floors, applf.

MARYLAND ances included. Singles
at Char!eIIoix- preferred. Please callsharp 2 bedroom unit In

four family flat. Large dtn- 881~ anytime.
In9 room, appliances, NICE AREA ON WATER
basement storage, sepa- Lower 2 bedlooms, refriger-
rate utllltl&S, $400. East. ator and stove. Refer.
side Management Com- ences reqUired. $400 pfus
pany 372-2222. utilill8S.

HARPER Woods, 1 bed- 823-3471
room apartment near St ONE bedroom duplex on
John Hospilal. $425 884- Alter at WindmiN Pointe.
0501. Clean. Carpeted. Garage.

PARK a~~_......, $325. month. Cd Phil
, ~~lIe1d, spa- Andrews, Schweitzer

CIOUS5 room lower, appll- Real Estate. ~2000 or
ances, garage, non- 822-8638
smoking adults, no pets -- __ . _
822-5941. MORANG- Two bedrooms,

GROSSE p' CIty appliances, heat, air con-
OInte FIVE! ditioning, carpeting,

room executive upper drapes included. Seniors
flat, new klt?hen, fire- preferred. $435. 885-
place, carpeting, appll- 6863ancas, very sharp Off - _
Jefferson. No pets Secu. STUDIO apartment near
my deposit requIred Call Harperl Cadieux. Heat!
after 7 p.m. 886-3621 hot water. $215 526-

BEACONSRELD below Jet- _856_1_. _
ferson Newly decorated GREAT area of Detroit,
2 bedroom fiat Stove, ra- Outer Dove at Three
fngerator, washer, dryer, Mlle. Very clean 2 bed-
off- street parking. $425 room lower, natural fire-
plus utilities. Available place, hardwood tIoon1,
nowl call 822.1073 for sunporch, garage, $350.
appointment. Ask for Brian, Eastside

VERY . . Management Company
anractrve, spacIOUS 2 372-2222.

bedroom flat. Dish- ODELE cJea
Washer, washerl dryer, MA IN very n
garage. Grosse PoInte upper flat, 1 bedroom,
Park. $435 plus utilities. North of 7 Mile between
822.9807. Gratlot & Hayes. AppII-

--------- ances. $2751 month plus
NEff, near Village, 2 bed- security 372-1431.

room upper, appll8nCElS, -EAS--------
private laundry garage T Jefferson, near Mer
parking, ~, star. in DetroIt. Two and. 3
age many extras negotI- • bedroom uppers WIth
~. 882-2079 ' heat and util~. Fenced

-------- parking, security dePOSIt.
HARPER WOOds, aluminum $350 to $400 per month.

ranch, fireplace, den, two 772-4317
baths, attached garage. -~--~.,,-,-----
Rent WIth optIOn to pur- ~I very clean 1 bed-
chase $680 monthly. room upper flat near ~
Power Brokers 264-1100. Mile & Hayes, appll-

-----'--- ances. $28Oi month plus
GROSSE Pointe Park, Mar. secumy.372-1431.

ytand near Charlevoix, 5 GULFORD ~ u_ ....
room, 2 bedroom lower I ........

flat, no pets. $340 per & Warren, upper, 4
month plus security rooms and bath, appIl-
Northeast Really, 771. ances, ideaJ for mature
7100 working couple. lavons

--------- Property Management
15034 Mack. 2 bedroom 773-2035.

apartm~~t over ~t,?re -KELl--y-,-.-""",-A-"'G--bed--
front Living room, dining MVnr'\l" , 1
room, large sunporch, 2 room. Ideal for genIor.
stall garage, central &lr. ~' month plus secu-
$400 month plus 1 1/2 rity.772-3091.
months secunty. Check- HAVERHILL lower, 6
marl<,884-5238 rooms, fireplace, hard-

DUPLEX St. Paul at Neff. 2 wood tIoon1, side dove,
bedroom 2 112 bath fire- garage, stove, refrlgera-
place ~ $800 ~ tor. $375 plus security
plus ~~ities 882-51eo at- and utlllttes. 884-9333
ter 2 p.m. Monday- Friday &- 5.

HARCOURT lower, 3 bed- 5740 Oe'fonshire. Beautiful,
rooms, 1 112 baths, aIr, roomy 1st story flat near
automatic garage new Harper. 2 bedrooms, all
furnace $775 per ~ appliances, Venetian
No pets please 822- blinds, new carpeting
nos. $42S plus Ul1IIIies. Prefer

-------- wori!;lng couple. Available
GROSSE POInte Park- 2 March 1st. As!< tor Ra-

bedroom upper $400. chaet,88&S1ge=larlCeS Included. 331- SPACIOUS 5 room lower,
--------- hardwood ftoors, natural
LOWER flat, 3 bedrooms, 2 fireplace. appliances tn-

bettis, dtnlng L Trom- eluded. $375 month in-
bIey, Grosse POInte Pari< cIudes heal, plus 1 1/2
331-5506 months security. AduIls

preferred. No pets. 881-
8506, after 3 p m

INOtAN Village carriage
house- studio apartment.
Cozy, comfortable, pri-
vate. like new. Appf4-
ances included. $400
plus utJktJes, cIeposiI and
refefences. 331-6580.

NEAR Grosse Poi~ 2
bedroom lower, 3999
Havemill. Fully carpeted,
2 car garage $325 a
month Inctudes eIecIric.
Down peys heat. 791-
2361.

S DUPLEX
Pom'.s Horp.r Wood'

WAYBURN freshly dec0-
rated 5 room upper In 4
unit bUIlding, fUlly car-
peted, modern kitchen
and bath, Illuminated off
street parking. No pels.
Immediate occupancy.
$375 monthly plus utili.
ties. Security depoSit
882-5892 leave message

LOWER flat 10 Grosse
Pointe Park large newly
remodeled two bedroom,
dining room, natural fire-
place, storage space,
new carpet, ample off-
street parking $500
month plus utllrtlElS and
security n5-4Q45 days,
n5-4063 evenings.

SPACIOUS neWly deeD-
rated 1 bedroom apan-
ment Kitchen with appli-
ances, dining room, liVIng
room WIth simulated hre-
place, walk out-terrace,
Includes use of basement
and garage. $345 per
month Includes heal. No
pets. Call 825-5083 be-
tween 2- 4 p.m. or 757.
7465 between 6- 9 p.m.

RARE find! Rent one of
Grosse Pointe's most de-
sirable carnage house
apartments. 2 bedroom, 2
baths, lIVing room WIth
fireplace, dining room,
porches in front and
back. Modern kitchen
and laundry appll8llCes.
Utility loom, secunty sys-
tem, attIC storage, 2 car
healed garage WIth autD-
matlC doors. Very c0n-
veniently located yet
qUiet, secluded and close
to Lake St. Clair. $1,700
per month. Days, 222.
3731. Evenings and
weekends,537-7819.

GROSSE Pointe Farms, 2
bedrooms, finished base-
ment, all appll811CeS,1 1/
2 car garage, 1 1/2 baths
plus shower Secunty de-
posit, references, taking
care Of lawn. $900 882-
6172.

QROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

LOWER beautiful spaCIOUS
three bedroom. Updated
krtchen. $1,200 monttl In.
cludes utilities. 881-3829
or 224-1019

BEACONSRELD souttl of
Jefferson, 1 bedroom up-
per, stove, retngerator,
new carpet, heat and
electric included. $400
month 229-0079 after 5

NEFF Ad near Village, 2
bedroom, IMng room, din-
109 roum, natural fire-
place, extras $675. Avarl-
able March 15th. 884-
7464. After 7 p.m 885-
7660

ELeGANT, spacious three
bedroom, 2 bath flat
Fireplace, appliances,
balcony, basement, ga-
rage $1,150 plus secu-
nty. 689-3940 weekdays
or 824-7526.

PARK, three bedroom
lower flat SpacIous, pri-
vate porch, fenced yard.
$500 881.7955, ask for
Pat

GROSSE Pointe Pari<, now
llYllJlabIe, two bedroom
apartment, updated, auto
heat and air, carpeted,
private parking, $395 a
month plus deposit, heat,
eIectnc Water furnished
822.0012 9 am to 4;30
pm

876 TROMBLEY Rd.- upper
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, nat-
ural fireplace, garage, no
pets. $900 per month
plus utilities 882-3965.

TWO bedroom apartment,
$325 per month. Jeffer.
son/ Waybum corner
Partially furnished 884-
2257.

NEfF near Village. Two
bedroom lower flat, new
kitchen, den, hardwood
floors. $850 per month
~1169

GROSSE Pointe. 2 bed-
room apartment, very
good COIldItion, car port,
large storage room $580
monthly. AvUabIe March
1.881-2806.

PAIl(- available 2 bed-
room, new kitchen, new
bathroom, carpeting, etc
Appointment onty. 823-
1003

LOYEL Y well decorated 3
bedroom upper flat wittl
balcony, stO'f'e and refrig-
erator included. $600
monthly plus 1 1/2
months secul'i1y 822.
4737.

WAYBWtN at St. PaUl,
clean, spacious, two bed-
room upper 1Iat. Living
room, dining room, sepa-
rale utilities. $375. East-
SIde Management, 372-
2222.

GROSSE POinte Park-
newly decorated 2 bed-
room lower, refinished
hardwood floors, applI-
ances. $445, heat In-
cluded 295-7487.

WOODS- 2033 Vermer near
Mack. 2 bedroom upper,
ap~hances, basement,
garage, no pets. $550.
884-3619.

MARYlAND. First Oftering
large three bedroom up-
per flal Freshly paJnted,
new carpet. Appliances
Include' stove, refngera-
tor, washer, dryer. No
pets. $550. Dtscoont for
prompt payment 882-
3611

BEACONSFIELD- two bed-
room apartment, dec0-
rated, carpeted, appli-
ances, heat, garage. 824-
3849

UPPER flat, Neff Rd. April
vacancy, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, dining room, Irving
room and kitchen, $700.
884-8372.

UPPER flat on Maryland,
stove, refrigerator, ga-
rage No petsl 885-7849.

THE best! CharrOing two
bedroom upper. New
dream krtchen WIth all
appliances. Carpet,
locked storage, parking.
Beaconsfield/ Essex.
Must See! $495. B86-
1924.

ReesDultbie Rates
ReI8bIe 8erviee

Local • Long DisIance

822-4400
Free Estimates

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8-5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

Attractive, well kept 1 and
2 bedroom rentals. C0m-
pletely remodeled kitch-
ens and baths. Includes
heat, water, appliances,
new carpeting, natural
fireplace, garage or pn-
vate parking, coin laUndry
and basement From
$395 monthly. 886-2920.

EXECUTIVE UVING
SUtTES

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

MONTHLY LEASES
FumlShed Apartments, lJtTll-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Unens,
Color T.V. And More. Call
For Appointment

474-9770
FIVE room lower, 2045 Ver-

mer. Appliances, $7501
plus utilltl8S. 881-3149

NEFF Rd. Near VIllage,
mce 5 room lower, fire-
place, stove, refrigerator,
garage. 886-7630

342 RIVARD, large 1 bed-
room Includes all ubIrttes,
appll8OC8S, and newer
carpet, near Jefferson
$575 month. Phone Sue
886-2496. Immediate oc-
cupancy only.

GROSSE PoInte Pan< Two
bedroom apartment, just
pamted, new carpellng,
kichen appliances, sepa-
rate basement, separate
parlong.822.7655.

ANTID TO BUY

NOW AVAILABLE

660 TRAilERS

~5~ BOAT STORAG,
DO(KAGI

b '7 r/CTC'~CVCl[S

oS HOAIS AND MOTORS

POINTE
GARDEN

IN
HARPER WOODS

ONE AND TWO
BEDROOM APARTMENTS

• NeWly Decorated
• senior cnlzen D18COunt

• Clo .. to Shopping
• But service

WELL SECURED .. MAINTAINED BUILDINGS
Other Apartments Ava~able in

St. Clair Shores and Easl D.tro~

FOR YOUR APPOINMENT CALL

TIlE
BLAKE
~II~~'
881-6100

TOP $$ PAlO
For JUnk, wrecked and un-

wanted eats and trucks
State IIC80Sed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-44a8

WANTED good USed cars
and trucks, abo wrecked
or repa;rables, n1.a953.

I want yoor beat up car
Jim 372-9884 Days. '

ANY auto that runs- $60 to
$6,000 tor yoor used
auto. Kelly 673-0638

TOP DOLLAR PAiDI
Junk-Unused-Unwanted

Cars-Trucks.Pans_ late
Model Wrecks

UNJQUE AUTO RECY.
CliNG 527-5361, 7~
8974. Same Day PIck-Up

700 APTS HATS OUPlfX
Po,n'e, Hcrper Woods

1987 C&C 27, dl88el, VHF,
speed, log, depth, 3 S8J1s,
roller furlll'lg and cradle.
$37,000.286-5558.

1978 27-foot Century, 260
MercrUlS8l', sleeps 4, full
galley and shower
$12,500 or best 884-
3955

17' BOSTON WhaJer M0n-
tauk, center console
1979, 85 tip plus trailer,
plus full canvas. $8,000
886-5833.

ABLE. Bodied land Lul>-
bers or SaIlors to race
41' Sailing Sloop on Lake
St. Clair. Respond to Box
J-19, Grosse Pointe
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236.

18' SHELlAKE. fiberglass
WIth 75 h.p. outboard and
trailer, excellent condI-
tion, $1,200 or best. 371.
3746.

1989 RINKER (8earay Iook-
a-fike), 24' cuddy cab,"
weekender, used 30
hours- stili under war-
ranty. Loaded. $12,500.
886-1540.

BOATWELLS available!
Covered and Uncovered
wells, up to 48 feet. a1T~
Ion River location. Quiet
pari< like setting. MarIdey
Manne, Inc. 469-6000.

1973 TRIUMPHfTRlDENT
75OC:C, excellent condl-
bon, 3 into 1 Hooker
header, 16,000 miles,
$2,000. 774-0986 leave
message.

WANT
ADS

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

TWO place soowmobile,
14" tires, $295. 881-
5216.

BAD contractors and bad
tenants can be a thing Of
the past! CheckrnarIc; Ser-
vices, property manage-
ment Just the way you
like It! 884-5238.

NOW available. Maryland
upper, 3 bedrooms, spa-
cious, carpet. $435 Se-
curity. EJ85.7138.

BEACONSFIELD bright,
ctean, Wlf)' attractive 3
bedroom flat. ApptIances.
Off street parking. $500
ptus utilities. 884-9461

GROSSE PaNTE NEWS
882-6900

~D\ AUTOMOllVf
JOR/IGt.

h 10 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT\ (ARS

b 11 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUC~S

b06 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS 4 WHEEL

6:, AUTO'llOTIVE
VANS

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

1110 BhJe Toyota Tercel
800 miles. $7,995 1989
Corolla, 3000 miles
$8,950. Power steering
automatic. Pnvate owner'
Great valuel n8-2244'
8Y8OulgS ,

,. ~ Golf 4 door, &lr, 5
speed. $3,000. 822-9561.

,. ~ica, GT. Power
steering and brakes, air,
lMJto, lilt wIleeI, cruise
delayed wipers, AM-FM:
rear defog, remote mir-
rors, new tires and
brakes. 72,000 miles. Ex-
oeIIent conditIOn. $6,600.
or best 881-4331.

,.". SUBAAU wagon, not
belwbful- but very de-
pendable. Optional 4
wheel drive. $500 or best
offer. 8234124

1113 HONDA Accord &lr
condrtlOlling, crUise 'c0n-
trol, new brakes Body
kke new! $3,000. 886-
9411.

'''' Mercedes 190E,
7,000 1TIIIes, must sell.
$29,000. 794-2415.

,. Honda, CRX, SI. Mint
condition, red with black
Inlerior, 5 speed trans-
mission, -.ctric sun roof,
lIIoy wheels, air condl-
honing. Nakamichi stereo
and more. $10,800. or
best. 822-1436

1987 Corolla Sport Coupe,
only 25,000 miles, air,
cassette, sharp, dependa-
ble, very economical.
$6,100. m-3191.

1114 BMW 533i, excellent
condition, 62,000 miles,
$10,500. 881-5789.

1988 VOLVO 240 DL Se-
dan, Excellent condition,
45,000 miles. 4 speed
manual transmISSion WIth
overdrive. $8,500 881-
3113.

1918189 lsuzu Trooper II, 4
wheel drive, air, cassette,
6 door, 4 year 80,000
mile faclory warranty.
$12,200 or best offer.
Call 824-1601 or 593-
9065.

FOUR XP2000 Generals
with 5 spoke SS Cragars
Three months Old. $495
minimum or best offer.
882-3883.

GOOD used tires, all sizes.
EvenlOQS 331~4.

MERCEDES Benz Sl, red,
AMG package. Restored
frame up. Mmt condltion.
Must see! 822-3003.

1982 Mazda B2000 c0n-
vertible, remote alarm.
No engine! Must sell.
886-5638.

1987 Toyota 4-Runner,
bIactc, showroom condI-
tion, $12,500. 759-2804.

1. GIIC van, VBengine,
automatIC transmission.
FaK Condftion. $1,000. or
best. 884-4818, after 5.

1887 CHEVY S 10 pick up,
4 X 4, V-6, automatlc, &lr
conditioning, loaded,
sharp, 38,000 miles,
$7,900. 881-8016.

1988 AEROSTAR XLT,
loaded, $7,300 822.7207.

1981 CHEVY full size cus-
tom cooversion van Orig-
ln8I custom patnt, clean.
Must see to appreciate,
$3,500. 884-9492.

1983 Dodge Van, air,
cn.nse, high miles, some
rust, runs great. $2,900
or best 331-3371.

1883 FORD ConversIOn
Van, trailer package,
heavy duty shocks, new
tires, dual tanks, cruise,
., AMIFM cassette, low
mlfeage. $4,500. 885-
7230.

DODGE caravan 1987 LE,
33,000 miles, V6, power
IockaI seetsI windows, Mt,
ctUise, radc, tinted win-
dows, 2 tone sItver, char-
COllI. $10,750. 885-2865

1887 AerosIar, XLT, whileI
gray, 41,000 miles. Ex-
tended warranty. Alming
boerds, aI8rm, 7 passen-
ger. $9,000. or best. 881-
8853

1881 Dodge commencal
maxi van, 1 ton capeciIy,
good c::ondttion. Office
822-9090, home 824-
8657

OAOSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900
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721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
O~T OF STATE

February 8, 1990
Grosse Pointe News

HUTCHISON Island- 2 bed.
room, 2 bath condo
Available April TenniS,
docks, ocean. $1,500
Evenings and weekends
822.1996

SARASOTA PolyneSian
Villa, available March 5th
onward Reasonable
726-8979

ClEARWATER- Deluxe 2
bedroom condo In coun-
try club resort Complex
offers golf, tenniS, swim.
mlng, extras Close to
area attractlOllS. By week
or month 228-9698

OCEANFRONT
RESORTS

CAPTAINS QUARTERS
RESORTS

Lauderdale By The Sea
AIr, Hotel, Taxes

And Transfers
Starting at $525

Per Person Per Week
Based on double occupancy

STUDIO 7 TRAVEL
822.3200

MARCO Island, gulf front, 2
bedroom condo, available
March and Easter. 435-
1594,749-5546.

723 VACATION RENTAL
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

MADERA canyon, Arizona
Cabm In cool mountam
preserve, one hour south
of Tucson Available short
or long term. 881-2122

HILTON HEAD- ocean front
condo, 1 bedroom, off-
season $250 a week
343-9053.

THINK LONDON
JUNEISLOANE SQUARE

Luxury two bedroom time-
share, maid servICe, c0n-
cierge. One or two weeks,
begin June 2. LOIS of l0-
cal references, pictures.
AskIng $3OOIdaynour pe0-
ple. 882.2415 days.
NANTUCKET ISlAND

Our Rental Agents can help
you choose your 1990
vacation home while oor
best choices.are still avail-
abIel

call JORDAN & JENKINS
REAL ESTATE NOW

(508) 228-4449

/'iIGGlNS lake- 2 bedroom
cottage on lake. Sleeps
6. AvaIlable month of
JUly $350/ week 939-
2069.

HARBOR Springs- lUXUry 3
plus bedroom townhouse,
fireplace, cable, tapes,
microwave. Sleeps 8.
979-0566.

SCHUSS Mountain. Shanty
Creek chalet in The
Woods. SIe.eps 8, 54
holes of golf including
The Legend. Tennis,
pool. 357-2618.

SPRING SKIING IS
GREAT

In Boyne Country,
Petoskey.

3 bedroom chalet, sleeps
11. Marcn only. $250
'!'Igekend 647-7233_
SkI BOYNE COUNTRY

PETOSKEY
Completely furnished, 3

bedroom chalet, 2 fire-
places, sleeps 11. $310-
weekend 647-7233.

HARBOR Spnngs.. Harbor
Cove, beautiful condos,
sleeps 4- 12. Three miles
form Boyne Highlands or
Nubs Nob. Indoor pool,
hot tUb, sauna Sytvain
Management Inc. on
SIght 1-800-678-1036.

HARBOR Cove condo in
Harbor Spnngs, February
23 through March 2 MIn-
utes from great SidIng'
$6OQ. or $400. for week-
end 569-4646.

HOMEsTEAD- Luxury 3 or
4 bedroom resort condo
SUperb View and location'
J344.<l254.

WANTED- cottagel home to
rent on Lake Charlevoix
or Htggens Lake for one
week, JUly or August
343-0398.

716 OffiCES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

720 ROOMS fOR RENT

721 VACATION RENTAL
flORIDA

KENNEDY BUilDING
AHordable office sUites

Large area/Single SUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Mall

776-5440
EXECUTIVE OFACE

Recepllonlst, phone answer.
lng, conference room,
new carpeting 14 feet x
18 feet

774.3333.

LAW
OFFICES

Newly remodeled and rede-
corated Jaw offices With
lobby, Ilbraryl conference
room, Fax, copier, kitchen
area and plenty of free
parking Mack In Grosse
Pomte WOOds 884-7230

KERCHEVAU Alter, 1500
sq ft, $300 Includes
heat, water 885-0031

OFFICE rental- East Warren
and Courville, furnished,
utlhtles inclUded $100
month 885-6869 leave
message.

ST. Clair Shores, Harper
between 8 & 9 Mile, will
remodel to SUit Commer.
clal or light Industnal
Reasonable Call Jim
m.2400

MEDICAL Suite for lease
1()()() sq uare feet. Mona-
han BIdg on Kelly North
of Eight Mlle. QUICk occu.
pancy. n4-35QO

ROOM $250. month plus 1/
3 utllrtles and $250 secu-
rity House priVIleges
Must be neat. Morossl
Mack area Cal' Craig,
884-9035.

PROFESSIONAL. QUIet
home. Sleeping room
East Warren! Outer Drive
area. Call before 6 PM
885-3039

WOODS- spacious sleeping
room, bath, sitting room,
laundry, semi-pnvate en-
trance, non-smoker.
$300.881-1318.

NON. Smokmg profes-
sional. Sleeping room
WIth kitchen privileges
Near Village. 885-2672.

PETOSKE~HARBOR
SPRINGS

723 VACATION It£NUl
NORTHER'" MICHIC,AN

J.OVEI,.. Y, NeWh _England
style vacatIOn V1l1a. If
you're lookIng for lots of
fun and entertainment
plus have all the comforts
and convemence of home
this IS for you. 8 mIles
from DISney World In the
heart of the Nation's play-
ground. 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, beautIfully fur-
nIShed, all appliances In-
cluding washerl dryer
and mlCf0W8ve, sleeps S,
you need only bring your
clothes. $600 per week,
deposIt $150, balance
due 30 days PrJOf to stay
Ask for Jan (407)297.
1437

STUDIO- Condo. February
24- March 3, Daytona
Beach area. $200. 884-
8166 between 7 and 9PM

FLORIDA Waterfront c0n-
dominium srtuated on the
Ft P,erce inlet 3,000 feet
to the ocean VIa boat, 2
bedroom, 2 bath. By
owner $72,5001 firm. 1-
407-488-3697 after 6 p m
Eastem time or wnte
P.O. Box 4161, Ft
PIerce, Fla. 34948-4161.

BEAUTIFUL Naples, two
bedrooms, two baths, fur.
nlshed condo, pool, ten-
niS COUrts, golf, close 10
beach and downtown
Naples. Available week of
February 17th and Apnl
1st and on. 574-3042

NAPLES, Foxfire, luxunous
two bedroom, two bath
condo, completely fur-
nIShed, great V1eW. Golf,
tennis, pool, private club,
gorgeous Available
March, Apnl. call collect,
1-81~n5-0537.

-

Take advantage of outstanding ski cond~ions in Boyne
Counlry, FUlly furnished 1,2,3 & 4 bedroomcondominl.
ums available for weekend or weekly rental at:

• HIDEAWAYVALLEV
• SPRING LAKE CLUB
• SUNSET SHORES
•TANNERY CREEK
• LAKESIDE CLUB

Call LITTLE TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
1-8()().438e6753in Michigan

I =-= or 616-347-~347 III

71 b OfFI(ES COMMERCIAL
fOR RENT

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
OHlce SUites available

Upper level
Vanable SIZes

Modern.Affordable
InqUIre on other locations

n1-6691 886-3086
MODERN re-modeled of.

flCes, 10 x 15 and 10 x
10. Phone system
prOVided Secretanal ser.
vices available 886-6530

20737 MACK, Grosse
POinte Woods Retail
storefront, 20 x 69 MIni-
mum 1 year lease
$1,050 Red Carpet Kelm
ShorewOOd Real Estate
886-8710

OFFICES for lease, 20020
Kelly, Harper WOOds,
available Immediately
886-9n5,885-3393

RETAIU OFFICE space.
Plumbed for beauty shop
Pnme Grosse POinte
Woods location 885.
5000

MEDICAU Dental SUite,
1450 square feet. Harper
Woods, High profIle loca-
tIon884-3050

SMAU offICe, 17901 E
Warren $100 month An.
swenng service optional
885-1900

MEDICAL offICe suites for
lease Total 3900 square
feet. Ideal for Single or
group practice On Mack
between Cadieux and
Moross 293-0202

"ON The HIII"- Pnvate up.
stalTS executive offIce
WIth reception area,
kitchen facilrties and stor-
age Day time 884-4422,
Evenings 885-2537.

HARPER/ALLARD
Large open area WIth haff-hl

partitions on hand. Full
kitchen. Separate two
room surte 2,300 sq ft
Ample parking.

KERCHEVAUHILL
SECOND FLOOR fro(lt re-

tail or office. lots of Win-
dows Call for Info.

MACK AVENUE
NEAR BROADSTONE

2Ox70 great for office, stu-
dIO or?

MACKNERNIER I
THREE UNITS, 2Ox70 VISI-

ble locatIOn

Of comfortable and
convenIent offices In
Harper WOods
1,600 square feet at
1-94 and Vernier.
Easy ontoff X.Way
Special features in-
clUde convenient
parking, entrance
waltlng area, speCial
luncheon/snack area
With complete
kitchen facilities.
Completely redeco-
rated and carpeted,
With new everything
throughout Super
neighbors. Come
visit.

I Waiting Room
I Copier/Fax Machine
• Storage
I Executive Afmosphere
• Message Service

} 1.\ LIVING aUARTERS
TO SHARE

7 r b OffICES COMMERCIAL
fOil IUNT

SHARE home In a friendly
pTlvate reSidence In
Grosse POinte area, In
exchange for light ser.
VICes Ideal r9Sldence for
divorcee, stUdent or
widow and for someone
who does not like 10 live
alone 882-5372. Eve-
nings

MATURE, WOrking, non.
smoking male to share
large two bedroom upper
flat, Nottingham south of
Jefferson $300 plus 1/2
uhhtles 331.0228

LEASING SERVICES
Lookmg for office space?
Have an office 10 rent?

RUTAN GROUP
SIte SelecttOl1 ASSlSlInc:e

886-8000

Kennedy BUilding
Affordable office
suites. Large areal
single suites.
18121 East 8 Mile Rd,
Opposite Eastland MaTI

776-5440

ACCOUNTING firm has 200
square foot office, St.
Clair Shores Mack! 9
Mile lIbrary and confer-
ence room available for
use Immediate occu-
pancy n 4-5552

OFFICE bUilding for sale on
VanDyke across from
Tech Center, 4,200
square foot Sigmature
BUilding Call J E De-
wald & Assoc n4-4066.

HARPER! Whittier area
One 42X75- 3,150 square
feel. One 48X1OQ- 4,800
square feet. One 6OX80-
4,800 square feet. Total
12,750 square feel- part
or all, 240 square feet
Retail, light Industnal,
storage 884-8022, 9- 5

MEDICAL or office space
Pflme Warren IocatlOll,
near Macomb Hospital at
1-696 and Hoover 980
square feet $980 Net
Park Avenue Properties
Mark WIse, 645-0400

BUILDING For rent, 20818
Harper, Harper Woods
Ava/lable Immediately
881-8817,882-5420.

ST. ClAIR Shores, for
leaSe, 23216 Mack,
South of Nine. 2,700
square feet, excellent lo-
catton for retaIl or office
881-4937

550 sq ft for rent, prime
location In St. Clair
Shores. Ideal for small or
Independent bUSiness.
n1.0440 between 10
a.m.- 6 p.m.

JEFfERSON at 9 MIle,
3,250 foot MedIcal Suite
and 1,250 general office
for lease Call J E De-
wald & Assoc 774-4666

NINE MIle Rd and 1.94.

8,500 square feet of of- MACK/CADIEUX
fieet warehouse for lease. TEN ROOM suite sUrtable
Call J E Dewald & A:r for sales, accountants, m-
sac n4-4666 surance, medical, etc

FOR lease, 800 square Reception room has gas
feet, 5 sma" offiCes. Jog fireplacel Just up-
Mack Avenue frontage, graded
WIth sign. Grosse Pointe
Call 884-7070. Vlrglma S. Jeffnes

ST. Clair Shores, up to Realtor 882-c899
15,000 square feet of COLONIAL East, 9 mile
beautiful, new executive and Harper. 150 square
offIce space Call J.E. feet, air conditioned, car-
Dewald & Assoc. n4- petlng, 5 day janitor.
4666 Near expressway, imme-

diate occupancy Reason-
PRIME EXECUTIVE able. $1751 gross In-

OFFICE SUITES cludes all utilitIeS and
For lease WIth shared recep- seMCeS 778-0120 and

tIon, clencal and adminlS- 882-8769
tratlve servICeS avadable.
Fax and copying machine MEDICAL offIce space,
use also available. La- 20170 Mack Avenue
cated on Mack Avenue Grosse Pointe WOOds,

3,500 square feel on
between Cadieux and ground floor, 14 examlna-

Morass 293-0202 tlon rooms, 1 laboratory,
CUSTOM OFFICES large parking in rear.

Completely remodeled and OnglnaJly bu'" for 4 or 5
redecorated Carpeted, Physician office. For ap-
four rooms, front and rear pomtment call 822~762

entrances, parking on --D-E--L-U--X-E--
premises, central alf con-
dltlOnUlQ, GFAlCAC 1000

square feet Available SUITE
Immedlatelyl

CHAMPION & BAER, INC.

884-5700

I Receptionist
• Secretanol, Business,

legal, Accounting
• Computer,

Word Processing

I 8~.2257

OWNHOUSES CONDOS
fOR RENT

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

702 AI'TSIflAJSlDUPLEX
S.C.S'Macomh Counly

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

Call and inquire about our
FAX MACHINE. When

time is short and our lines
are busy, you can simply
FAX the capy along with

billing and category
information .

ROOMMATE needed to
share three bedroom
home In Grosse POinte
Farms with two females
Rent $170 per month
plus utilities Call 885.
9288 after 6 p m

ROOMMATE wanted for
furnished Mt Clemens
apartment $250 plus utllt-
tIes 790-0314

RESIDENT seeking room to
rent In Grosse POInte
home Excellent refer-
ences 885-3887.

FEMALE roommate
wanted. Own bedroom,
new carpeting $250 per
month plus 1/2 utilitIeS
Call Ann, 888-8312 after
6 pm

HOUSEMATE to share
Park home $350 In.
cludes utlhtles 331.3371

IMMEDIATE occupancy for
young female. Must be
neat References 839-
6537

GOT A BUSY SIGNAL?
RELAX!

USE OUR FAX

1

!:kIIOII Woyne (ounly

707 HOUSES fOR RENT
S C S 'Macomb Counly

SEYMOUR! Hayes area, 4
bedroom $400 plus se-
c unty. 823-27()()

MORANG! Kelly- Immacu-
late 2 bedroom lower
$325. 521-a443 or 839.
6393.

CADIEUX/ Mack! Warren. 2
bedroom, carpeted,
stove. Working adult pre-
ferred $400 882-4132

MACKI WARREN. La-
Fontaine, 3 bedroom, car-
peted, stove, garage
Working adult preferred
$435 882-4132

CHANDlER Park Dnve- 3
bedroom Colonial, natural
fireplace, garage, $SOO
881-9500

ST. Clair Shores Beautiful
bflck ranch, central air,
new effiCiency furnace, 2
bedrooms, paneled din.
Ing room, stained glass
Windows, finished base-
ment, brick dTiveway, 2
outdoor waterfalls, exqUi.
site landscaping, $725
No pets n2-8Q66 eve-
ntngs

TWO bedroom, air, all ap-
pIJances, famIly room,
nice neighborhood $700
n9-0165,445-0093

BRICK Ranch, 3 bedrooms,
1 1/2 baths, 2 1/2 car ga.
rage, near schools Avail.
able to lease at $600
monlh approxImately
Apnl 1st Call after 6 p m
882-8371

ROSEVILLE home for renl
3 bedrooms, 2 kitchens,
basement, 2 car garage
with electnc opener,
fenCed yard $60() month
n6-7877

70S HOUSES WANTED TO RENT

ROSEVILLE. Little Mack!
13 MIle Apphances, car.
port, secUrtty, references
$4951 month No pels,
294-8707 please leave
message

ST. Clair Shores, RIVIera
Terrace apartment, 2
bedroom, 2 bath upper
unit Recently redecor.
aled, View of lake, car.
port $7501 month Imme-
diately OCCupancy n2-
8741

LAKESHORE Village Two
bedroom corner Unit
townhouse Kitchen appll'
ances, complelely refur.
blshed, finished room in
basement $600 month
881-6912

ST CLAIR Shores. 2 bed.
room condo $600 month
m-5963 evenings

ST. CLAIR SHORES
COUNTRY CLUB Two bed.

room second floor unit In
Lakepolnte Towers Never
OCCUPied Neutral decor
Pool & tenniS court No
pets $750 per month

THE PRUDeNTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe WOOds
882-0087

ST. Clair Shores RIVIera
Terrace Two bedroom,
two bath Freshly deco-
raled $7001 monthly in-
clUdes heal and central
air. Clubhouse, carport,
SWimming pool Call J M
weekdays m-2400, eve-
nings 881-1803

LUXURY FURNISHED
2 BEDROOM CONDO

NEAR VILLAGE
Available late Apnl MIni'

mum eight weeks at
$35Olweek Well worth ItI

ST. CLAIR SHORES. Glen InclUdes Ut/lltles, cable
brOOk near MasoniC, ex- TV, phone, and MORE.
tremely clean, 4 bedroom Call 882-2415 days
brtck ranch, 1 1/2 baths, RIVIERA Terrace- 1 bed-
large kitchen with ealll'lQ room, pool, carport, heat
space, hardwood floors, and air Included $550
full basemenl, OIce lot, 2 monthly. 885-6864.
car overSized garage TWO bedroom, 2 bath
$750 pet' month Easl- condo for rent, RIViera
Side Managemenl, 372- Terrace 731-8335 after 6.2222, ask for Bnan or _~ _
Phil

ST. CLAIR SHORESI
Marter Road Beautiful 2
Bedroom Duplex. $525
559-2982

709 TOWNHOUSES CONDOS
FOR RENT

702 AI'TSIFlATS/DUl'l£X
S C.S, Macomb (ounty

PROFESSIONAL Couple In
40's wants 3 bedroom
home to rent from March
1st to August 31st Let us
gIVe your home TLC
while you are away 567-
4353, 1-800-879-8973 ask
for Sheila

In'e where the lun 's ro~.Ir seasons long 1

Serfcl your home from our eltecuh\l'e one and two bedroom ranch
apar1menl homes or O~HspacIOus two bedroom loft aparlments
Pamper yourself wrlh Indrvrdual climate con.tol aU G E ,lCltchen

wall.lo.wall plush carpeting sound cond'hon,"g a 1
Yllur Own LAKEVIEWPATlOORBALCONYEnjoyyou,

PRIVATELAKEFAONTCLUBHOUSEBOATHARBORand
eOATlNGASSOCIATIONCLUBBOATS

onall .ports LaheSt Clair
Resorl hVlng at your doolStep'

ST CLAIR Shores- RIVIera
Terrace, furnished condo
for 1 year lease 2 bed-
rooms, 2 balhs, carport
$750 month 962-9725

HARPER Woods- 2 bed-
room condo, all apph-
ances, alf, $60() Call la-
von n~2035

14 112 and Harper. new 2
bedroom condo, ranch
style, 1000 sq. fI , central
air, $595 negotiable Will
rent or self Call Lavon
n~2035.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bedroom townhouse on
Gary lane, all apphances
Including washer, dryer,
dishwasher Carpetmg,
arr, snow removal, club
faclhtles $625 per month
1 year minimum lease
Available ImmedIately,
n6-7009

Olnl" Hotp.r Wood~

31
... ::1 J;

GROSSE POinte Farms
Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 bath ranch with fire-
place, Olnlllg L and fam-
Ily room All Appliances,
central air, attached ga.
rage. Available February
1st $1000 per month
plus secUrity 886-8400

GROSSE POinte WOOds,
three bedroom ranch. All
new III and out, centraf
aIr, garage, deck. $1,200
per month Includes utili-
ties 2- 3 year lease, se-
cunty deposit, references
No pets 886-6462

WONDERFUL LOCATION
The VIllage and schools. All

apphances stay Washerl
drye rIs tovel refr Ig erator 1
dishwasher Lease one
year or longer $1 ,180
month 885-2000

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GROSSE POinte Park Way-
burn near Kercheval Sin-
gle family home Secunty
depoSIt and references
343-9060

HARPER Woods 2 bed-
room bungalow, 2 1/2 car
garage Appliances $SOO
per month After 4 p m
Call 286-7673

GROSSE POinte Farms, 4
bedroom Colomal family
room WIth fireplace, 2 car
garage and sauna, rede-
corated $1,500 month
751-8822

706 HOum FOR RENT
Oetro.t, WlIyne (ounty

701 APn, fUTS' DUPUX
S C S Mlcomb CounlV

EASTL and area- 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
newly decorated, 1 car
garage $450 month plus
secunty and references
526-5003 or 465-7242

5106 RADNOR, 2 bedroom
house, newly carpeted,
appliances, no basement,
$3951 month plus utilitIeS.
521-3300, n6-7828.

DEVONSHIRE al Chandler
Park Drive. Spotless 3 1/
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath,
fireplace, semi. finished
basement, covered rear
porch, all appliances
$550 monthly with option
FIrst and last! security
n4-5453

MACKJ Cadieux area three
bedroom, basement, 2
car garage, $395 per
month plus secUTlty 851.
7016

RADNOR near St John
Hospital One bedroom
home, stove, refngerator
$300 month 778-6218
after 6

FARMBROOK, two bed-
room home. $400 month
plus secunty depoSIt.
794-2220

CADIEUXI Harper area
(near St Matthew's)- 3
bedroom Colonial With
new k ~chen, flfeplace,
den, apphances Included
$500 per month plus utlh-
ties and secunty deposil
881-9031 after 6 p m

EXCELLENT area- east of
Cadieux, south of 1-94
Three bedroom CoIooIaI,
family room, updated
kitchen with dishwasher,
formal dining rOOm New
carpet and freshly
painted. $575 per month
plus secUrity and refer-
ences 882-7340

ST. JOHN Hospital area of
DetrOIt, Sharp 2 bedroom
ranch Wlth famIly room, 1
car attached garage and
deck In yard $450 per
month. Won't last Ask
for P.aul, 372.2222

10, APT\ flATI DUPlEX
S ( I Mocomb ("only

WARREN
Hooverl 10 Mlle. LOVely one

bedroom apartments, ca-
bIe, vertICal blinds

-

70S HOUSES fOR RENT
Po,"les Harp", WOOds

702 AI'TS' flATS DUPLEX
S. ( S, Macomb County

FREE 1ST
MONTHS RENT

If you have a good job and
credit 1 year lease re-
qUIred. Only $435 per
month Including heat

756-6080 559-7220.
ANCHORS AWEIGH I

JOin the tnendly crew of
good I'lEltghbors at Harbor
ClUb Apartments and
Yacht Harbor featUring
one-bedroom homes from
$54O/month 792-2628.

EAST DETROIT
Cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 bed-
room apartment and 2
bedroom townhouses
Many features Includmg.
secUrity system, ceiling
fan, central air, covered
parkmg

773.3444 559-7220
ADUL TI senIOr Community

One and two bedroom
apartments QUiet, rural
setltng, transportation,
ete Show by apPOint-
ment, WOOdland of Rich.
mond,727-4115

A PROFESSIONAL man to
appreciate a very neat,
clean 1 bedroom apart.
menl Upper level located
behmd Farmer Jacks be-
tween 9 Mllel Jefferson
Separate entrance $400
mcludmg all utll/tles. For
Informat/on call nl-1670
Sundays anytime, eve-
nmgs n1-1513 after 10
pm

ONE bedroom apartment, 8
1/2 Mile Rd 1 Greater
Mack Stove, refngerator,
air, carpeted Newly dec-
orated. Heat mcluded
286-8256

SPACIOUS one bedroom
flat available March 1st in
St CIa" Shores. For
more Information call
n1.1782.

CADIEUX, south of Ker-
cheval Beautiful two bed-
rOOm Ranch, central air,
carpeted throughout
$900 monthly 885-1719

SHARP 3 bedroom Grosse
POinte WOods Colonial
Family room, natural fife-
place, formal dining
room, rec room, 1 1/2
baths, updated kitchen
With appliances Including
dishwasher, 2 112 car ga_
rage Ideal for young
professIOnal $1,000 per
month plus secunty de-
POSit 886-6400

10e

HAMPTON 20925 1,200
square foot bungalow, 3
bedrooms, dining and
family room, appliances
885-6720

GROSSE POinte Woods.
Hampton near Marter,
roomy 2 bedroom ranch,
modern kitchen wllh ap-
pliances, carpeled, large
tIled basement, garage,
$850 Eastside Manage-
ment Company, 372-
2222

HARVARD Street m Grosse
POinte Park.. profes-
SIOnally decorated 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath colonial
llvmg room with natural
fireplace, formal dining
room, library, family
room, rec- room, full bath
and extra room In base-
ment, 2 112 car garage. 1
10 2 year lease $1,fJlXJl
month Call Tappan &
Assoc,ales today at 884-
6200

J
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ao~ IAKI RIVER HOMES

~o, INVESTMENT PROPI~rl

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITlfS

8 i3 NOIlTHfRN MICHIGAN
HOMES

CLOSE to Grosse Pointel
Investment property. 29
Unit brick apartment
bUIldIng, all first ftoor, 2
utility rooms. Good polen-
llal! Red Carpet K8Im
Damman ReaJtors 886-
4445.

817 RUIL ESTATE WANTEO

HARRISON TownshIp- 1
bedroom condo on Clin-
ton RIVer WIth baatwell,
$74,900, 2 lakevIeW con-
dos at Shook and Jeffer-
son, $149,000, $169,000;
Huron POInI area, handy-
man's special, $165,000,
230 feet of fronlage; Clin-
ton River colomal. 1/2
acre lot, offered at
$199,000 Ask for Bob
MacKenZie, Century 21
MacKenZIE! m-tOl0.

LAKE and canal homes- 2
bedroom bnck ranch,
$129,000, LakeView
condo, 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, $139,000, 3 bed-
rOOf'nbrick ranch, modern
kitchen, $154,900, Ard-
more- Lavon canal, 1
Ilame on Ardmore offered
at $295,000, colonial on
Lavon offered for
$334,000, Lakefront c0lo-
nial, $359,000. Ask fOf'
Bob MacKef1ZJ9, Century
21 MacKerJZ19 m-1010.

GROSSE POInte Movmg
Company RegUlar trips
north. Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

HARBOR SPRINGS
WequetonSIng hOf'ne In pri-

vate wooded selting
Three bedrooms, two fun
baths, large lIVIng room
With fireplace, fully
eqUIpped kitchen and din-
Ing area- all on main
floor. Home IS completely
furnIShed and appornted
down to Imens and cook-
ware Pnvate patio and
three car garage. ImmedI-
ate occupancy. $400,000.
MAC GLASHAN CO.

3699 Lake Shore Dnve
Harbor Spnngs, MI 49740

616-526-2020

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area SInce 1938
STIEBER REALTV

ns.4900

YOUNG couple to be wed
in June seeks home on
east. side. Cash Buyers.
884-8469.

HOME on water POIntes.
Prefer In order. Shores-
Farms- CIty- Park. san-
ous buyer Confidental
transaction 882-5437.

CASH fOf' your east side
property Of' assume mort.
gages Aladdin 881-8373.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

COMMERICAl game de-
signer seeks finanCial
backers. Call MISS Mur-
phy, 399-0365.

GROSSE Pointe's Child-
ren's Resale clothmg
SfOf'e for sale Send InqUI-
TIes to P-9T Grosse
POinte News 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI. 48236.

JEWELRY Store Complete
Inventory, storefront, fix-
tures and furnIshings,
Turnkey. n2-7680

MARINA, 21 boatweUs.
New dOCks, large budd-
Ing. $350,000. 21 Mile(
Jefferson. ~1272

MOJ CONDOS APTI flAIl

806 flORIDA PROPERTY

Please stop by the Anti Cruelty
ASSOCIation Shelters to see the

many lOVing animals available for
adoptron

ANn-eRUEL TV ASSOCIATION
13569 Joseph Campau, Detroit 48212

Regular Hours:
8:00 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Monday. Saturday
891-7188

ST. CLAIR SHORES
condo, country club set-
llOg 2 bedrooms, 2
baths Excellent condi-
tIOn 296-0679

920 HARCOURT
Recently converted three

bedroom condo wrth large
kitchen and sun room In
WIndmill POInte area

22556 VAN COURT
Newer three bedroom

condo With masler bed-
room and balh on firsl
floor and beautIful decor
Just steps from the Lake

THE PRUDeNTJAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 MlICk Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods

882-0087
SPARKLING NEW
CON DOMINIUM I

AT HARBOATOWN.
This 2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath

town Ilame IS srtuated on
a tranqwl lagoon In thiS
Riverfront communlly
FIreplace, pnvate terrace,
wall to wall carpeting, 2
car garage SWimming
pool, tennIS courts and
beautrfully landscaped
walk- ways combine to of-
fer a COf'nplete lifestyle
ThiS beauty has never
been lIVed Inf Pnced nght
at $175,000. Call now ror
a pnvate showlngl
HARBORTOWN SALES

OFFICE
(313)259-2200.

HARPER Woods condo
Excellent valuel Near St
John Hosprtal Neal and
clean, newer furnace,
many extras Free use of
washer and dryer Low
40's. 778-4776

CONDO 2 bedroom, 2 bath
RIViera Terrace 731-
8335, after 8

MORAVIAN Woods Con-
dominium- 16 Mile and
MoraVian. Detached
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, full basement, 2
car alfached garage. Im-
mediate Occupancy
$149,500, firm No bro-
kers please Shown by
appointment only 463-
4738, if no answer after 6
call 772-5628
1S1 FLOOR CONDO

Hardwood floors, pl1Vale,
storage and appliances
Adlhoch & AssocIates.
Ask for Jeff 882-5200.

BEAUTIFUL VIew of Lake
St Clarr' 3 bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath condo. 2400
square feet, garage, car-
port and boat well. Many
extras. Hamson Town-
shIp $279,000. 775-6128,
977-8162, pm

WANTEDf 1 or 2 adults
who are Interested in liv.
,ng In sunny FIonda dur-
Ing the cold Winter
months. $24,000 buys
thIS absolutely adorable
1988 1 bedroom, 1 bath
fumlShed mobile home.
Fishing, swimming, Ja-
CUZZI,and other fun actrv-
rtles are Just a few or th6
many amenitIeS offered
at thiS resort. Want more
details? Call Joan Smith
at Randol ReaJty 1-8OQ..
~2642 Evenings and
weekends 1.813.629-
4337.

FORMER Grosse Pomte
r9Sldent calling from SUN
KISSED NAPLES FLOR-
IDA FOf' InformatlOfl on
homes, condos, COf'nmer-
cl8l property FOR SALE
call 1-800-331-9129, Paul
Geffert, WOf'kman and
Associates Realtors Bro-
kers InVIted

HILLS8ORO Beach ocean
front Condo, fumlShed 2
bedroom, 2 baths 882-
7550

h

800 1l0USfS fOR SAlf

803 CONDOS APTI flA T\

.0 I COMMERCiAl BUllOING~

23112 WESTBURY DRIVE
OPEN SUNDAY 2- 5

FantastIC gray bnck ranch, 3
bedrOOf'ns, balh 1/2, fam-
Ily room With nalural fire-
place, door to patIO, nICe
IIoor plan, 2 car attached
garage, GFAI CAC,
newer roof and gutters
Too much to mentlOfl
$127,900 776-8208.

ELEVEN room beauty Har-
per Woods 3/4 acre, 5
bedbroom, 2600 square
feel $119,900 20381
Eastwood Open Sunday
Century 21 Sunnse 979-
2630. TerE (14E381)

KERCHEVAL. Prime Hili
locatIOn! 2,500 square feet

al $12 00 double net
lease Central air, carpel-
lng, storage Ample park.
Ing In rear Ideal for retail,
OffIce, Insurance, manu.
faclurer's representatIve,
attorney, elc VACANT.
884-0600.

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

WOODBRIDGE apartment!
condo, 2 bedroom, 2
balh, upper level. 343-
9053 evenings

MACOMB TownshIp, beau-
tiful immaculate condo,
24 foot Jiving room, up-
graded, lovely oak Inm,
finished basement With
balh! wet bar, 2 car ga-
ragel opener. A Winner,
$110,000 Lindman
Realty, 468-9866

EMPTYNESTERS looking
for three others to con-
tract, desIQn and build
our own four sUite com-
temporary condo. East
Side, near lake 881-9606

SECOND FLOOR
SECURITY & SERENITY

Sunny southern exposure
overlooking Lochmoor
Counlry Club. Biggest
unrt In Berkstures Main
BUilding Large lIVIng/din-
Ing room WIth 21-foot
bnck fireplace wall. Spa-
CIOUS Master Bedroom
wrth dressing room and
walk-In tiled shower. E.xtra
bath and den or bed-
room GE kitchen, range,
refngerator, dishwasher,
dISpOSal, bwlt-ll'l /TllC(o-
wave. Carpeted through-
out, mint condrtlOfl. Ther-
maJ-pane windows WIth
extra storms, tnple Insula-
tIOn In alflC, Cable TV,
carport, pool, COf'npacter
In basement storage
$164,000. Call 313-881.
0467 or 619-323-2182

TWO bedroom ranch, 1 1/2
baths, spacIous liVing
room, central air, at.
tached 2 car garage, golf
course VI8W HMS 228-
2090

LAKESHORE VIllage,
22963 Lakeshore Re-
modeled, freshly painted
$58,500. Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee, 751.
6026.

LAKEVIEW condo- 2 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, second
floor laundry, full base-
ment, attached 1 car ga-
rage. A good buy at
$139,000 MasonIC! Jef-
ferson area. Ask for Bob
MacKenZIe, Century 21
MacKenZie m-1010

CLOSE 10 Village Shopptng!
Newly decorated 1 bed-
room co-opl Easy terms
Stove. refrigerator,
washer, dryerl First floor
lIVIng! Close to bus trans-
portatlOfl! Great fOf' Single
or coupler Immediate oc.
cupancy! Red Carpet
Kelm Damman ReaMers
B86-4445

NEWLY decorated, new
drapes, new carpeting, all
appliances, 1 bedrOOf'n, 1
bath, $62,000 779-5953.

WOODBRIDGE CONDO
SpacIOUS bnck Townhouse

In popular Shores adult
complex Two bedfOOfns,
one and a half baths,
basement, prIVate patIO,
carport, pool, clubhouse
and secunty guard. Ask-
Ing only $87,900 BEST
PRICE IN THE COM-
PLEXI
Stieber Realty

775-4900
STILL MEADOW tOWn.

house, Like new, neutral
decor, Shook Rd. be-
tween Jefferson and Har.
per 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage,
basement, central aIr
$77,900 294-4084 horne;
390-4582 work.

GROSSE POinte Manor.
Three bedroom town-
house, 1 1/2 baths Walk
10 Village 882-1467

800 Houm fOR ~ALE

DETROIT

HOUSE fOf' sale, 11000
block East Outer Drive
Kitchen, dining, hVlng
WIth fireplace, two bed-
rooms, bathroom, full
basement with half bath
and large paneled room,
upstairs ready 10 finish,
cenlral air, alarm system,
two car garage, COf'ner 101
fenced-In backyard 882.
3531

HOUSE For sale 907 Bed-
ford Georgian Colonial,
approXImately 3,000
square feet 4 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths, profes-
Sionally landscaped and
decorated LoIs more
Ready to move- In Imme-
dlale occupancy
$246,900 824-9142

BERKSHIRE ROAD
Four bedroom Spanish CoI-

oOial With three baths,
den, maid's quarters and
much much morel

VERNIER ROAD JNCOME
Newly decoraled and ready

to move In For sale or
lease.

KESSLER
nl.2470

NEAR Village, attractive
cuslom ranch home By
Owner at $169,000 3
bedrooms, den, Florida
room, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, 2 car attached
garage SpaCIOUS floor
plan 1033 Cadieux,
Grosse Pointe Park call
885-8234

A CLASSIC bnck colomal
In Grosse POinte Park
wllh 3100 square feet of
space. Leaded beveled
glass, natural woodwork,
2 woodburning fireplaces,
gleaming hardwood floors
throughout. Recently dec.
orated In neutral tones
Enough room for all with
6 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths,
family room, partially fin-
ished basement, 3 car
garage all on a large lot
$235,000 882-3892

FOUR bedroom, 2 bath,
lots of closets and Sfor-
age, move-In conditIOn
554 Barrington, Grosse
Poinle Park. Open Sun-
day 2- 5 $154,900 822-
7207

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I Will prepare all legal docu.
ments, $200 complete
Also WIlls, probate, and
rncorporations Thomas P.
Wolverton, Attorney, 285-
6507,

121 Lothrop- Grosse Pointe
Farms custom built 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
ranch, formal dlOlng
room, family room, ma-
hogany panelled library,
finished basement, new
roof, maintenance free
extenor, approximately
2600 square feet, large
beautiful lot $299,000
No brol<ers. 882-9431.

5935 HARVARD
Spacious colomal WIth natu-

ral fireplace and great
rtoor plan eating space In
the krtchen.

15697 MANNING
Three bedroom bnck bunga-

low WIth updated kitchen
and bath plus central air

THE PRUDENTIAL
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
18615 Mack Avenue

Grosse PGtnte Woods

882-0087

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8-5
THURSDAY, 8-6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8-6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882-6900

HARPER Woods. NICe 3
bedroom bungalow, base-
ment, garage $49,900.
Century 21 AM, 774-
9000

EAST DETROIT
10/Kelly Beautiful bnck

ranch In popular area
Three bedrooms, family
room WIth fireplace, new
kitchen, finished base:-
ment WIth 1/2 bath, 2 car
garage With opener
Owner anxlOUsl Pnced to
sell at $73,9001.
MOROSSII-94 AREA

Beautiful brick Cape Cod In
fantastic Detroit netghbor-
hood Three bedrooms,
updated kitchen, full
basement and garage
Asking only $33,900 WIth
zero down

Stieber Realty
775-4900

800 HOUSES fOR SAtt/

TODAY'S
Ba:ST BUYS!
GROSSe POINTE

Five-five two family, side
dnve, two car garage, two
rurnaces, gas heal, both
units rented Only
$67,900. Cash to a new
mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
New Listing! Five-five two

family, 2 car garage, 2
gas furnaces, very clean
Pnced to sell at $64,900
or offer Cash to a new
mortgage
CROWN REALTY

TOM McDONALD & SON

821-6500
FARMS, 268 Merriweather-

3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
colOnial. Professionally
decorated, new kitchen,
eatlOg area, new gas rur-
nace, 2 car garage. patIO,
natural fireplace Open
SundiY 2.30- 5. By ap-
pointment 884-1161.

A STEALf Grosse POInte
Schools Four bedrooms
with basement and ga.
rage for only $56,900
Re-Max, Lily, 558-7850

MACK/ WARRENI La-
Fontaine- 3 bedroom, car-
peted, stove, garage
$28,900. 882-4132.

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11.5
513 NEFF

GROSSE POinte City,
charming 4 bedroom, 2 1/
2 bath colonial recently
reslored Modern kitchen
wllh GE appliances, mas-
ter bedrOOf'O with bath,
high ceilings, WOOd floors
throughout, new fumace
With air, 3 car garage with
loft, plus much more

885-0338
GROSSE WOOds. 3,300

square feet 1027 Briar-
cliff, corner of River
Road Three bedrooms, 2
1/2 bath bnck and wood
Contemporary Finished
basement With bath,
many extras Open
House, Sunday 1 10 5
885-0112. No Brokers I

810 BEDFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 4

ClassIC English Tudor, 4 or
5 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
all hardwood floors, first
floor, Parquet with Greek
key inlay. Newly finished
third floor, family room off
updated kItchen WIth
glass enclosed porch and
deck All new alumInum
trim and SfOf'm windows,
front Walk, landscapmg,
electncal, faucets. Freshly
decorated. Immediate oc-
cupancy. $200,000 Fan-
tastIC buyl 3314783

GROSSE POinte Schoo/s,
charming 2 bedroom on
crawi space. 20911 Holly-
Wood, Harper Woods.
881-8055 $37,900.

~Al!

"NEAR ST. PAUL'S"

FANTASTIC TUDOR with Pewahlc foyer. Large
fireplace In the living room, beautiful woodwork
an.d leaded glass. New kJtchen and huilt-ms. The
third floor has mother-in-law quarters. Call today
for thIS real find Wlth modern convemences and
old world charm.

HENDRICK'S
And Associates, Inc.

884-0840

ELEVEN room beauty. Har-
per WOOds 3/4 ,acre, 5
bedrooms, 2600 square
feet. $119,900 20381
Eastwood, Open &mday
Century 21 Sunrise, 979-
2630. Tefl (14E381)

PROPERTY Taxes- certified
appraISer WIlt appeal your
property taxes. 822~755

MACK and Moross, 2 bed.
room brICk, large famJly
room, nalural fireplace,
finished basement, 2 car
garage Seller wJlI help
with financing $39,900
881-9060

PRICE reduced Grosse
POInte ,Woods, 3 bed-
room ranch, very nice
and clean 881-9782

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
GROSSE: POINTE FARMS
466 CAlVIN - NOTHING

TO 00 BUT MOVE INTO
thiS 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath EngllShl M SPAR-
KLESI Many new features
Include new family room,
newer. heating syslem,
new decIc, new garage _
JUst aboul everything! Per-
fect fOf' a grOWing family
Of' fOf' scaling down - the
price IS nght fOf' erther)

DON'T MISS IT! 881-4200

JOHNSTONE
& JOHNSTONE

ST. CLAIR SHORES 3 bed-
room bock ranch, at-
tached garage, central
air, finished basement,
low 90s, must sell m-
1649

ST. CLAIR Shores, live
near the water In Ihls
$p8CKXJShome! Features
approximately 2,200 sq
ft. 2 1/2 baths" fOf'mai din-
Ing room, family room,
fireplace, 2 car attached
garage, large comer lot.
Only $154,900. Red car-
pet Keim-McHugh 293-
1256.

BY Owner, Grosse POInte
Parle NICe 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen, basement
recreation room. 1129
Wayburn $47,900 331-
7932

ESTATE SALE!
21136 UTTLESTONE

HARPER WOODS
Make an offerl CYstom

Ranch features natural
fireplace, hardwood
~1 '1yt,eJ~~r \.l"fr~hly
palmea ela9nOr I.iaII Ed
Remenapp Of'Sa! Zenllo

777-4940
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

GROSSE POinte Woods,
one owner, custom 2
bedroom brICk ranch, 1 11
2 baths, fireplace, sun-
POf'ch, basement, garage
Very OIce condItion
$84,900 .. 1~79

897 WASHINGTON
This exceptional hnck Colonial offers approximately
2,000 square feet of gracious hving space on a large
lot. Newly decorated thoughout, including a custom
kitchen with new GE appliances, three bedrooms,
one and one half baths, two natural fireplaces and
finished basement. '

OpeD Sunday 2-5 p.m.
885-4484 $219,000

~O() HQU~£S FOR SAU

881-6791

OPEN SUNDAY Noon-4

19131 Woodside
Harper Woods

20515 Roscommon
Harper Woods

11733 Lansdowne
DetroIt

c.II for debIIl8:
POWER BROKERS

264-1100

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
791 Westchester

Grosse Pointe Park
Four bedroom, 2 112bath, 2

car attached garage, fin-
IShed basemenl, central
air, famtIy WIth fireplace
SeIer 1II'lXioYs.
REO CARPET METRO

526-3990.
418 Moran. beautiful 3 bed-

room, 1 1/2 bath colonial,
1600 square feet, 2 fire-
places, family room, 2 car
garage. Open hoYse Sun-
day 2- 5. $139,000. 882-
4188.

HARPER Woods- 20604
Hollywood. Freshly red&-
corated 3 bedroom bun-
galow on a large dooble
lot, Grosse POInle School
System New kitchen
cabinets, new carpet
throughout, 2 car garage,
$49,900 ~78Oil.

STEP Into yesterday's ele-
gance St. ClaIr on the
Hili, 4,000 square feet, 4
bedroom plus, master
bedroom suite, private 2
bedroom apartment, for-
mal dining, Jibrary, 3 1/2
baths, 3 fireplaces, 3 car
attached garage, leaded
glass Windows. (R1065)
Channberlain 751-2200.

FIRST Offering, St. ClaIr
Shores, 9 Mile & Mack- 3
bedroom ranch, central
air conditioning, pool,
many extras. 881-6448,
must sell.

NORTH Renaud- 4 bed-
room large ranch, presti-
gious location, reduced.
Open Sunday 2- 5. ~
5754.

By Owner
726 Middlesex
Open Sunday 2-5

Newer four bedroom
center entrance Colo-
nial WIth large family
room plus den Many
attractIve features.

823-2498 $279,000

OPEN SUNDAY 1.4
19660

COUNTRY CLUB
Upaate<:F ' 3' t)e'd'r'6om
bungalow, family room,
modern kitchen, fin.
Ished basement, 2 car
garage, Grosse POinte
SChOOlS, $95,000 nego-
tIable. No brokers.

$245,000

'.' VACATION RENTAL
NO~TH!RN MJCHI(,At<

FOR SALE BY OWNER
PRICE REDUCEDI

72. VACATION RfNTAl
RfSORIS
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300 HOUSIS fOR ~Al£

BOYNE country faInlly cha-
let, lour bedrooms, fire-
place, two baths, by
week or weekends. 882-
5749 or 591~180

HARBOR Springs Condo
SI8ep6 8, near !dopes
cable. 886-a924, 1-61S:
526-7565.

CROSS VIJIage, 3 bedroom
tloml;t ovenoolong lake
MIChIQ8n, 5 minutes to
beach $4SO. per week,
June through October 1.
616-526-5040.

SHANTY CREEK
CHAlET, 3 Of' 5 bedrooms

$175 or $25(),'night, min~
mum two nights. ~ 6
to 14. 885-42'7.

HARIM:)R Springs! Peto-
skey. Luxury 3 bedroom
condo, minutes from
Nubs! HIghlands. Re-
serve 1Of' winter skIIng.
Weekends or weekly
886-6922, evenlllgs 885-
4142

Phone:
882-9142

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense. In-
spections performed in accordance with
American Society of Home Inspectors
gUidelines. Immediate wrilten report Call
today for a free brochure or to schedule
inspection.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Great SkIIng, Boyne High-

lands and Nubs Nab
Special rates, mid-week
and March HarrMet V~
!age homes, condomi.'
niums, some at chairlrft
and x-country. rental,
sales, Land Masters, Inc.,
Realty. 616-6651.

SKlERSI Lovely new home
on Northport Bay, 25
minutes from Sugarloaf
and Traverse City. Week
and weekend rates. 882-
4096.

CANCUN 2 bedroom luxury
condo, Meps 6. Febru-
ary 24th- March 3rd.
Weeks of ApnI 7. 14,
Easter week, AprIl 14- 21,
Apnl 21- 28. Rent cheap.
n4-4334.

BrOWNER
1033 WHITTIER
Four bedroom cen.
ter entrance Colo-
nial. Renovated by
Yorkshire Building
and Renovation,
Inc. Has many fine
features.

881.3386

Grosse Pointe Woods
988 HAMPI'ON

Cape Cod Bungalow
Three bedrooms, two
baths, breakfast room,
large family room Built.
In bookcases and china
cabmet, aIr $165,000
Open Sunday 2-5
By Appointment

884-5751

REDUCED must sell. Spa-
cious 3 bedroom ranch,
mint condition. Open
house Sunday 1- 5.
19902 F1eeI'MXXI Harper
Woods.

1035 Cadieux
GROSSE POINTE PARK
Ah8cIy Mowd'l Must set!

ThIS distinctive and spacious one and one half story
bmk semI-ranch provides 2,300 square feel of gra.
CIOUS hving space. First floor features 1\10 bedrooms,
Iwo full boths. liVing room, dining room, family room.
kitchen, Florida room Third bedroom and full both on
second floor. GFA/CAC. Frnished basement with rec.
r.ation room, full bath & S<Iuna. Two car attached
garage, r.rofessionolly landscaped yard w/gos grille.
New roo , furnace and arr conditioning. No brokers or
agenls, please! Call Gary afler6p.m.

881-0925
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Buy

(See or call Rmke Cadillac for additional information)

You

AUTO

'" $25,495

o UP TO $1'50d CASH DMDEND
• y

OR

@ SPECIAL GMAC FINANCE RArES AS LOW AS~~S:~~
.; yo ........OR

@} SPECIAL GMAC SMARTLEASE TERMS 'i'l-)OY<=%
AS LOW AS~kJ4:I, ,

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

1990
H undai Excel GL $9 000 • • I' Maxima $16 900

"ONE STOP" SHOPPING ALL MAKES a MODELS
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE!

D~Go90ley 1-94at8MJ1elld.
~_~.~ _~". 343-5300 ~~~~T:~

A17EN110N
ALL CADIllAC OWNERS

3 REWARDS DIRECT FROM CADILLAC

was
Rodgers
Price ...
CadIllac
DIvIdend S1,500 ••

YOUR $23 995 'GM!oCSmortl_4II_(STKIt0201 a.""""J& STK'90267SDVlISl"""""IIM~r~
PRICE , J'N'l<onoopl __ .., .. ~ ~tIII""''''ldcIionlI60000'''''I""IIII," lOC,*m~... :":'d'l'OOll&frSl

Iil1IlIImL_It~fcr. __ II/IIJ'" To",IoWPlrm..tsrou!ll>lrpaymonlby48mos' r~ ..... m.I.• rOt CIV"~od "'110m ... _ doH lor ""'"'~ ••• '- & luwl.. f.

&ER &NKE GOILLAC
A. General Motors Family Since 1917

=

•• lIb_It.IB•., till•• _nz:1lI!11_U."'••• UI",.-

Mon&
Thurs

til9pm

• """ .......... ,....,= ; ..... £._;;(-; P!44"",

4 More
At

Similar
Savings

~~~$15,999
Plus Tax, Lise & Fees

Stock
'1121

7 Others at Similar Savings!

..

11!'!\m9-qe~
15175 E.Jefferson, S.P. Park

821-2000

Plus Tax. Lise & Fees

MSRP $15,133
Hammond
Savings $1,508
GM Rebate $1,200

~~~$12A25

Delivery Roo".
a ~(7 CHeci< OUT. THese New

BABies.!o \~\
r ;"

1990 LUMINA APV
MSRP $17,797
Hammond
Savings $1,798

'Ii! P ;a.,•• tMt'Z' $ J a; 4.1;1 rui,tt n...


